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High speed chase ends 
in arrest of iocai man
By KELLIE JONES the

Staff Writer

Officials look at a 1962 Buick U  Sabia that was Inaolvad In an accldant In the 3300 block of 11th 
Plaea Saturday avaning attar the driver lost control of the vehicle and hit a parked van. The driv
er ama being pursued by Big Spring police officers after refusing to stop near Memorial Stadium.

A Big Spring resident has 
been arrest^ and charged with 
possession o f a controlled sub
stance after leading police on a 
chase through a residential 
neighborhood.

Officers were attempted to 
pull over Ernest Garcia Jr.. 22 
of 2001 North Runnels, near

Memorial Stadium after 
football game Friday night

Instead of pulling over. Garcia 
drove down East 11th Place 
going in excess of 60 miles an 
hour. He lost control of his 1082 
Buick Le Sabre, jumped the 
curb and hit a park^ van in the 
3300 block of 11th Place.

Garcia was reportedly under 
the influence of alcohol and was 
ticketed for failure to control 
speed and failure to maintain

financial responsibility.
He was arrested at the emer

gency room for possession of a 
controlled substance and taken 
into custody.

A report was edso made stat
ing Garcia endangered a child 
by attempting to evade ofiflcers 
and recklessly endangering the 
life and subjecting to injury 
children under the age of 15 
years old.

City officials 
angered by 
gang reports
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After being hammered in the 
Port Worth Star-Telegram about 
gang activity in small towns 
and naming Big Spring as a new 
breeding ground for the infa
mous flo o d s*  and "Cripps* 
street gangs on out Los Angeles, 
the city o f Big Spring is striking 
back.

On Friday afternoon. Just 
before an NBC Nightly News 
report about*gang movement 
into small towns aired, City 
Managn'Lanny ̂ Lambert, with 
Mayor Tim Blackshear and 
Police Chief Jerry Edwards, 
refuted the claims made in a 
recent article published in the 
Star-TdegFgm. *

~ The NBC Nbwe crew flew'but 
to Big Spiring Tuesday afternoon 
as a result o f  the article that 
appeared in the Star-TUlegram.

Lambert said. H ie  informa
tion about the city o f Big Spring 
in that article is not true. We 
believe the information given 
by Sgt. Griffin was slanted to 
achieve maximum publicity. 
We also believe the story was 
written befixe tliey called us 
and that they Just needed a 
quote.”

Lambert pointed out that 60 to 
70 pm^ent o f  the crime in Big 
Spring is convenience store 
theft and 80 percent o f that is 
people driving off without pay
ing for gas.

*We have had an increase in 
crime,” Lunbert said. Theft is 
up, burglaries are up and the 
murder rate went firom 1 to 2, 
but our Clime is not the crime 
you see on a mqjor scale.

”We have an aggressive eco
nomic program in place and we 
don't need this kind of publici
ty. We don't appreciate this at 
all. I don't think there is any
thing here in Big Spring (in the 
way o f crime) to Justify national 
attention,” Lambmt said.

The gas that fueled the Are 
was the implication that mem
bers o f  .the Bloods and Crlpps 
had made their way to Big 
Spring.

Edwards said that two years 
ago a member o f one o f those 
gangs was identified in Big 
^^riiig and was trying to recruit 
members, bat he was told that 
he was not welcomed here and 
he left town.

He said, *Aa for as a snrious 
gang problem, we don't have

Please see OANQ8, page 2A

‘Delicious’ dream turns real Martin Luther King 
honored during street 
re-naming ceremony
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Della Banaa handa a plale of fbod to Whnda Phippe aa Lyn Smllh worica on e plate for 
Kristen Sevey at the Dora RoberU Community Center last Friday evening. The fbod-tasting 
was part of a day-long trade show, a part of turning a long-heid dream Into reality fbr Smith.

Lyzz Smith’s line of spreads ready for market
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It's taken a long time by her 
standards, but 30-year old Lyzz 
Smith is on the verge of mak
ing an 'incredibly delicious' 
dream come true.

Great Delights is a concept 
that cqme to life several years 
ago when she was a child, but 
the serious work began five 
years ago for Smith who has 
worked non-stop since.

Her concept is based on 
something stm ate as a child - 
spinach dip. Now it's some
thing that ^ e  has turned into 
a mejor economic venture.

Currently, she is in negotia
tions with a mqjor fost-fbod 
chain to possibly market her 
product - cream cheese 
spreads.

Smith's product line 
Includes seven flavors of 
cream cheese spread, and one 
cream cheese dip. Four o f the 
items are ready to market, but 
a special process Smith is 
working on wcmt allow for the 
disclosure o f the details at this 
time, but this businesses ven
ture is not retail, it's whole-

1'm married now and have three chil
dren, but I  was once a single mothei 
(for four years) and the first in four 

generations of my family to be on food 
stamps, but God was my focus. 1 always 
tell people that because 1 now believe 
that failure is not in my destiny.

Lyzz Smith

She has been in Big Spring 
for five years, moving to the 
area fipom Tempe, Ariz.

'From the age o f 8 until I 
was in seventh grade, I grew

up in a Jewish and Mormon 
community and I ate spinach 
dip.

*I detested the mayonnaise 
in it, but I remember^ how it 
was made. It was spinach, 
mayonnaise, walnuts, celery, 
onions, black olives and sour 
cream. I began to experiment 
because I loved the taste of the 
spinach. And this is how 1 
came up with the idea o f a 
spread.” She has developed her 
own line.

Smith said she noticed that 
the people she grew up with 
were always healthy aiid the 
one common denominator 
among them was the spinach 
dip.

She said she always kept the 
idea, starting 1̂  own busi
ness, in her heaa.

”I learned to use what I had 
and it turned into a hobby, a 
profitable one. I tried it with 
several different cheeses and

ingredients.”
Catering was also a mator 

influence in Smith's decision 
making process.

”In 1989, I really began to 
experlmmit with cream cheese 
and other additives for a 
cream cheese ^read, and a 
year ago I decid^  to look into 
low calorie and fet-ftee prod
ucts. By February of this year, 
I was testing the market by 
doing demonstrations of my 
products at local businesses.”

Smith said after the initial 
success o f her demonstrations, 
site decided to develop a busi
ness plan. Her research has 
included areas such as Los 
Angeles. New York City, 
PhMnix and Tempe and sever
al areas in Texas.

She said she will continue 
her catering because she 
enjoys it, but Smith also

Please see 8IMTH, page 5A

Martin Luther King Jr. is 
remembered as a great leader 
who pushed for desegregation 
and the civil rights of Aflrican- 
Americans across the country.

He is being honored by citi
zens of Big Spring and Howard 
County by having a street 
named after him. The unveiling 
o f the sign was at 10th and 
Gregg streets Saturday morning 
with at least 75 people in atten
dance.

West nth Place from Gregg 
Street to FM 700 will now be 
known as Martin Luther King 
Boulevard. Jesse Jones • was 
master of oeremonles and the 
choir from Bakers Chapel, 
AME, sang gospel music during 
the event.

Local NAACP chapter 
President Clarence Hartfleld 
was the keynote speaker. ”This 
is a great historic occasion for 
Big Spring and the citizens of 
Howard County.

"Martin Luther King Jr. was a 
great civil rights leader who 
worked for the rights of 
African-Americans. Big Spring

has elected its first AfTican- 
American to the city council, 
Stephanie Horton, and because 
of the work of King this is pos
sible,” said Hartfleld.

Horton says she thought of the 
idea of the name change when 
she was going to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. *We 
don't have a street named after 
King and he needed to be hon
ored for his great contributions.

” I noticed when I was driving 
to the hospital that this street 
would be a good one to name 
after him because there would 
not be many address changes. 1 
am overwhelmed at the spirit of 
the cltiaens who came out today 
for the dedication. I am glad for 
the people who showed up and I 
want to thank Jesse Jones and 
Gene Richard for the wonderftil 
program,” said Horton.

Timmi Blackshear, Jeneane 
Richard, Desi Gonzales and 
Mayor Tim Blackshear unveiled 
the sign which was followed by 
a round of applause.

Rev. Earnest C. Wilson of the 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church gave 
the invocation and Carrol Kohl, 
chaplain at the VA Medical 
Center, gave the benediction.

Lyzz Smith leads the audience in a song of "Wa Shall 
Overcome" attar the Martin Luther King Blvd. sign behind her 
was unveiled Saturday morning. The stretch of 10th Street/llth 
Place from Gregg Street to FM 700 was renamed during the cer
emony*
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World: officials
stopped trucks and handsd 
out antibiotics Saturday to 
psopis fleeing a dsadhr 
plague outbreak In wsstsm 
Indte In an aftort to kssp the 
dseass from aprsadteg to ttte 
country’s miyor eWes. See 
page 8A.

Nation: Shunned by 
soma Democrats as a political 
Isbitty, Presidsrit CNriton pi8 
his fund-raising abilities to 
work for Msmasr osndkietss 
Saturday, urging Americano to 
"stay with poWcs that 
worfc."8ee page 7A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Challenging area
The scenic Texas HNI Country 
has become a hotbed of constitu
tional dabatsa on myriad issues. In 
Kerr County, about 60 miles northwest of 
San Antonio, Aasistent County Attorney Use 
Baitey says the oount/a courts are being 
dogged oonstHutional challenges to charges 
such aa apeedtog tickets and drunken-driving. 
See page 6A.
Scientist deported
A former NASA oeroapacs researcher ordered 
daporiad aa a suapeolad North Korean agent 
denied any wrongdoing Saturday See page 6A.
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Fair, low mid 40s 
Today, sunny, warmer, high mid 
80s, variable wirKie 5 to 10 mph; 
dear night, low mid SOs.
Permian Basin Forecast 

Mottday: Mostly sunny, high in 
the mid 80s, variable winds 5 to 10 
rrtph; door night, low mid SOs, varl-. 
abis winds.

TbsadayMostly sunny, high in 
the mid 80s, variobis winds 5 to 10 
mph; dear night fow mid SOs.
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O bituaries

Aubrey Krop
Aubrey L. Krop, 82 o f 

Colorado City, d M  Friday, 
Sept 13 at the Mitchell County 
Hospital. Services will be 
Sunday, Sept. 2S at 2 p.m. at the 
KUter-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev. Howard Qulett 
offlclating. Burial will follow at 
the Dunn Cemetery under the 
direction oTKlker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

He was bom  on Jan. 8,1912 in 
Scurry County and was a lifo- 
long resident o f Colorado City. 
He worked for Col-Tex and 
Cosden Refinery for 35 years. 
He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army during WWII where he 
was a POW in Germany. He was 
member o f  the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Local 826 
IQUE. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City.

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers; Earl Krop and 
Harvey Krop and two sisters; 
Jewell L<ewallen and Anna Bell 
Dlhn.

He is survived by one sister; 
Odessa Wood of Big Spring; a 
special friend Georgia Hazle of 
Colorado City; six nephews; 
Jimmie Wood o f Big Spring, 
Billy Krop o f  Snyder, Kent Krop 
o f Snyder, Audie Morgan o f 
Cleburne, Morris Morgan o f 
Cleburne and Keith Krop o f 
Garland; five nieces; Wanda 
Kelley o f  Roscoe, Ann Hodges of 
Lake Jackson, Linda Wilkins of 
Lubbock, Debbie Camp of 
Cleburne and Kathy Clifton of 
Crowell as well as numerous 
great-nieces and nephews.

Bessie Mooney
Bessie Mooney, 77 of Houston, 

died Friday, Sept. 23, 1994. 
Funeral services will be 
Monday, Sept. 26 at 10 a.m. at 
the Woodlawn Funeral Chapel 
in Houston with Rev. Arils 
Fuller officiating. Interment 
will follow at Woodlawn Garden 
o f Memories.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Jim Mooney and 
two sons. Jack and Bobby 
Mooney.

She is survived by daughter 
Betty Mince o f  Big Spring; 
granddaughter and husband, 
Katrice and Edward Dunn of 
Big Spring and 13 other grand
children, several great-grand
children, numerous nieces, 
nephews and many fostm* chil
dren.

Betty Jo Smith
Betty Jo Smith, 61 o f Big 

Spring, died Friday, Sept. 23 at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after a long illness.

Graveside services will be at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 2S at the 
Vealmoore Cemetery with Rev. 
Royce Clay officiating. 
Arrangements are being han
dled by Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home.

She was bora Oct. 25, 1932 in 
England, Arkansas. She was a 
homemaker and member of the 
14th and Main Church of Christ.

Survivors Include two step
sons, Leon Smith of Mason, 
Texas and Lee Smith of Tucson, 
Arlz. and a close friend Bonnie 
Bennett o f Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her husbiUMl Edward Presley 
(Bud) Smith on April 25,1983.

Frances Skwark
Frances Brackssn Skwark, 62 

o f Big ^Ming, died Friday, S^t. 
28 at her home after a long ill-

Geraldine Dietz

Buster Cauble and Mefoa Neel chat with each other at the 
Howard County Old Settlers Reunion at the Howard County 
Fairbama Friday afternoon. Over 300 peopie attended the 70th 
annual event.

About 300 ‘old
settlers’ return
for 70 th reunion
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

At least 300 people attended 
the 70th Annual Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion 
on Friday at the Dora Roberts 
Fair Barn in Big Spring.

Participants played bingo, 
dominoes and horseshoes. T 
and T Barbecue catered lunch, 
door prizes were given away as 
weU as some special awards.

Tom Koger presented a pro
gram o f cowboy poetry and Max 
Green played some cassettes of 
old fiddling contests.

Dick Clay was given the 
award of eldest man in atten
dance, Mrs. Patton was the

eldest lady, members o f the 
Kilgore fomily were awarded as 
the native fomily traveling the 
longest distance to attend, Vic 
and Margum-lte Phillips were 
awarded for being married the 
longest-65 years.

The award for the couple with 
the most children went to Mr. 
and Mrs. R.X. McNew who have 
nine offspring.

The Pioneer Awards went to 
Melba Neel and T. Willard from 
Howard County and Vic and 
Marguerite Phillips from 
Glasscock County.

A dance rounded out the 
events with the Super Six Band 
which is made up o f  former 
members o f  the Ben Nix Band.

S pringboard
M * ~  siM -sb

To s u b m it  an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m all or  deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald^ P.O. B ox 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or  bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers b ingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meetings, noon and 
8 p.m.

MONDAY
•Chuckwagon cookout, 

Comanche Trail Park, 5:30-7:30 
p.m.. Old Settlers Pavilion. Get 
acquainted with state political 
candidates. Entertainment pro
vided. Donations accepted. 
Tickets |15/person, $25/couple, 
|30/fomily. Call Luan Stallings, 
398-5506, or Louis Stallings, 263- 
7161.

•'Single-Minded,* unmar- 
rled/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263^367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m .,

Nalley-Pickie & vUelch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
Private services will be held 

at a later date.
She was bora July 10,1932 in 

Scurry County and Uved most of 
her lilb in Big Spring and 
Snyder.

She had been employed at 
Home Real Estate, H i^land 
MaU and Big Sprlim MaU.

Survivors include her hus
band, Eugene Skwark of Big 
Spring; three sons; Richard 
Brackeen o f  San Antonio, 
Slavao Bruckosn o f Wylie and 
T. Bwln Brackeen of Snyder. 
She la alao survivad by her 
mother, Mildred Nobles o f 
Snyder; one brother, B.C. 
Nobiso o f  Snydar, five grand- 
diildrso and a number o f  nieces

906(»EGG 
BIC SPRING

Geraldine M. Dietz. 75, died 
Friday. Services will be 10:00 
AM Tuesday at Nalley-Pickie & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

rwMTui aarvioee n r uernaune 
M. Diets. 78 of BIf Spring, are 
pending with Niuay-Pldtln A 
Wekli funeral Home.

JT“ Our thanks to all 
friends and neighbors 
who came to fight the 
grass fire in the pasture 
to the quick response of 
the St. Lawrence Fire 
TVuck and the Garden 
City Fire Truck and to 
Mr. Glass for coming 
with his maintainer. We 
appreciated it a lot.

Mrs. Diets died Friday, Sept 
M, liM , at her residence.
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Louie Morgan 
performs in Odessa

Country and western singer 
Lorrie Morgan will be in con
cert at the Ector County 
Coliseum in Odessa on
Saturday, Oct. 1 at 8 p.m.

Tickets are on sale at Circuit 
Electronics in Big Spring or you 
can purchase them by phone by 
calling 1-800-462-7979.

The cmicert is to benefit the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony and 
Chorale. The symphony will 
perform a few selections prior 
to Morgan's performance
accompanied by hw  band.

Farm, ranch show  
set fo r  November

The West Texas Farm and 
Ranch Show will be Nov. 18 and 
19 at the San Angelo Coliseum, 
San Angek). This will be the 
third consecutive yeiar for the 
show and as exhibitors and 
attendance increase it promises 
to be bigger and better than 
before.

For more information on the 
show and/or how to be an 
exhibitor contact representa
tives, Melanie Fuller at 210/961- 
2245 or Johnny Van Court 
915/657-4848.

Symphomy tickets 
are now on sale

Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcom e. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m.,< 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
M em bm  only, 8 p.m.

•Support group for laryngec
tom ies, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation O n ter, 306 W. 
Third, 6:30 p.m. Bring a dish to 
share if you want.

•Information o f  Hospice o f  
the Southwest, Inc., 2 p.m ., 
Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call Pat Johnston, 
263-1265 or  H ospice o f  the 
Southwest, Inc., 263-4673.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association opens its 15th sea
son Oct. 15.

Season tickets are currently 
on sale at $35 for adults, $25 for 
senior citizens and students and 
available at the new Symphony 
office at 808 Scurry St., next to 
St. Paul Luteran Church, or at 
Blum’s Jeweler’s, Dunlap’s, The 
Heritage Museum and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce.

For more information call 264- 
7223.
Participants sought 
fo r  Rotary exhange

Rotaiians o f the Texas 
Panhandle/South Plains area 
are seeking four outstanding 
business and professional peo
ple to visit India in Feb. 1-28, 
1905, through the Group Study 
Exchange Program o f the 
Rotary Foundation.

Applicants will need to submit 
both a completed form and pos
sibly at a later date a video tape 
with answers to specific ques
tions. A letter from your 
emplo)rer is needed, approving 
the a l^ n ce  in February.

For an application, please con
tact Lynn A. Simpson, Howard 
Ck>llege, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, (915)264-5150, or (915)263- 
6949 by O ct 1, 1994.

Gangs
Continued from page 1A 
one, but we can't say that we 
havent seen gang members 
h «v .'

The report on NBC did got 
contain t ^  intmview by Griffin 
and made reference to gang- 
related graffiti being found in 
Big Spring.

One portion o f  the report 
showed some graffiti with the 
numbers *187* which someone 
says is the Loe Angeles penal 
code number for murder.
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•Party PlMes 
•NniUw  
•Cnw 
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C O A H O M A ’S  Q U E E N

hm<m piMi* w w* Appa
clizabrih Hemander p osM  wfth her crown and bouquet after 
being named Coahoma High School homecoming queen during 
helfUme o f the Coahome-Ozona game Friday evening. Elizabeth 
ie the daughter o f Shorty and Emma Hernandez.

Did you W in? LOTTO; 9. 26. 27, 31, 42. 43 
PICK 3; 6. 9. 0.

S heriff

The Howard Ckxinty Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents from 8 a.m. Friday 
to noon Saturday:

•ROBERT ALLEN KINNAR, 
52 o f 5106 Sterling Road, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

901 N. Gregg, pled guilty to pos
session o f  a controlled fob-t 
stance. She was sentenced to l(f ' 
years deferred adjudication,; 
fined $1,000 and ordered to pay 
$124.50 In court costs.

POUCE
•PAM DARLENE WEATH- 

ERBY, 29 o f 1306 Lexington, 
pled guilty in district court to 
possession of a controlled sub
stance and possession o f mari
juana over four ounces. She 
received five years deferred 
adjudication, fined $750 and 
ordered to pay $124.50 in court 
costs.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period between 8 a.m. Friday 
and noon Saturday:

•RODERICK ARTHUR 
FAIR, 28 of 1002 North Main 
#45, was arrested for assault.

•NORMA BELETA VALEN
ZUELA, 32 of 2509 Seminole, 
pled guilty in district court to 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. She received 10 years 
deferred adjudication, fined 
$1,000 and ordered to pay $124.50 
in court costs.

•JUAN ALBERTO
ENRIQUEZ, 19 o f 1509 Oriole, 
was arrested for theft.

•INCENCIO ENRIQUEZ, 18 
of 1405 Mesa, was arrested for 
theft

•TRACY EUGENE
HOWARD, 29 o f Golden West 
Motel #25, pled guilty to posses
sion of a controlled sulratance. 
She received eight years proba
tion, fined $1,000 and ordered to 
pay $124.60 in court costs.

•SANTOS ARZOLA MEN
DOZA, 66 o f  901 N. Gregg, pled 
guilty to possession o f a con- 
trcdled substance. He was sen
tenced to 10 years probation, 
fined $1,000 and ordered to pay 
$124.50 in court costs.

•JUANA MENDOZA, 63 o f

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE reported in the 400 
block o f North Gregg and 2400 
block of Scurry.

•ASSAULT in the 400 block of 
BlrdwelL

•THEFTS in the 1000 block o f 
East 16th, 1800 block o f Gregg, 
1700 block o f East Marcy and In 
the 400 block o f  Gregg.

•LOUD PARTY in the 1000 
block o f  Wood.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 600 block o f Westover.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& C H A P O .
24th & Johnson 267-8288
Bstty J^Sm ith, 61, died 

Friday. Graveside services will 
be 3:00 P.M. Sunday at Tbs 
Vsalmoore Cemetry.
PraaosB Brackssn Skwark, 

62, died Friday. Private 
services will be held at a later 
date.

G a M 'S - S  

HliXCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

aooo West PM 700 
Dr. Robert Laocy. Paelor

SailDAY. OCTOBER 2 
II  AM AND 6:00 PM 

Monday Thru Wednesday 
October 3-October 5 

Noon Maekinga 
11:45 AM-1:00 PM 

Each Evening 
7:00 PM
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Local proposals for historical 
depiction sought by Sept. 30
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Wrkm̂

The Convention and Visitors 
Bureau o f  the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f  Commerce has set 
Sept. 30 as the deadline fbr 
Interested artists and Individu
als to submit their proposals for 
the Historical Depiction and 
Visitor's Center project at the 
spring in Comanche Trail Park.

Danette Toone o f the CVB is 
heading the project which will 
depict some o f  the early history 
o f Big Spring by using life-size 
artworks.

She also told the chamber's 
board o f directors at a recent 
meeting the depiction wotdd be 
o f Captain Marcy, an early eet- 
tier, horeee, t e e p ^  and other 
statues depicting the history o f 
the spring.

J«rry Worthy, ownw o f the 
Texas RV Park o f  Big Spring, 
also involved with the project, 
said the idea is to have an inno
vative design for the depiction 
that illustrates the history o f 
the spring.

Toone and Worthy have 
miniature designs o f statues 
from a gallery in San Antonio to 
give a better picture o f what the 
project may look like whmi it is 
life-size. According to Worthy, 
the details o f  Uie specific 
designs may vary.

The cost o f the eight-foot stat
ues range from $7,000 to $8,000 
and according to Toone, the 
chamber is talking to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Service and 
Sen. John Montford, who was 
instrumental in getting some
thing similar for the Visitor's 
Center at Lubbock Lake in 
Lubbock.

During the recent meeting 
chamber President Jeff Morris

HUM p M » kr Wa

Jerry Worthy and Danette Toone hold miniature examples of art
work being considered tor a historical depiction at the spring in 
Comanche Trail Park. Proposals from local artiste are being 
aougM by Sept 30

said. T h is worked in Lubbock.
I visited Lubbock and I was sur
prised at the number o f visitors. 
It (the Visitor's Center) gets 
quite a lot o f traffic.*

Toone said the city would not 
be responsible for the upkeep of 
the center. She said that could 
possibly become the responsibil
ity o f  die state o f Texas (Parks 
and Wildlife Department or 
some other entity).

'The chamber already has a 
proposal from an artist in 
another area for a depiction, 
which would cost approximate
ly $150,000, but the chamber has 
also sent a letter to the West 
Texas Center for the Arts dis
cussing the project in an effort

to give local artists and interest
ed individuals an oppmtunity to 
participate in the project.

Worthy said the chamber has 
already set up a trust account 
for the project. Chamber of 
Commerce Charitable Trust No. 
1. Those interested in the pro
ject may send contributions to 
the chamber to help with the 
project or may send a contribu
tion towards a specific art piece.

Worthy said, *We want to 
accurately portray this period of 
our history and make is as 
attractive as possible to home 
people as well as visitors who 
come to Big Spring.*

He added that the project is 
open to any local suggestions.
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Citizens
nOIIIAL CREDIT UNION
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'̂267-6373 701 SoU 700

V A iM fM  P A C K
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«oi0fitf u n
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COLLEGE PARK LOCATION ONLY

VISION $ SAVERS COUPONS
Issued To  Vision Club 
Members At Checkout 

With $25 Minimum purchase
V I S I O N  $  S A V E R S

Week of Sept. 21 - 27,1994
Coupons Must Be Redeemed By 9-27-94

Pepsi or 
Dr. Pepper q 29
12 P A C K  C A N S  U M IT  2 W ITH  C O U P O N ....................................

La Famous Buy 1 Get 1
Tortilla Chips F R F F  f
14 0 Z .U M IT 1  w r m d o u p o N ___________  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■

Rainbo Iron buv 1 Get 1
Kids Bread e d p p i
24 O Z . U M IT  1 W ITH  C O U P O N ____________  ■  ■ ■  C C S

Host Buy 1 Get 1
Ice F R E E *
8 L B . B A G  U M IT  1 W ITH  C O U P O N ______ ■  ■  ■  k  WLm m

Parkay Buy 1 Get 1
Margarine Qtr. E D E e i
1 L B . U M IT  1 W ITH  C O U P O N _____________  ■  I m  C C S

• C R E C C  S T R E E T  2 6 7 - 5 5 3 3

• C O L L E G E  P A R K  2 6 3 -8 4 6 1  
PRICES GOOD SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 25,26, 27,1994
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1 ^ Quote off tho Day

J I j d it o r ia l T h e  recipe for perpetual ignorance is: be satisfied 
with your opinions and content with your knowledge.”

Elbert Hubberd, pubNsher, 1897

Flexibility a must in solving 
nation’s sociai problems

Another record for the annals o f 
crim inal hlatory has been set in 
Houston.

After the unprecedented three capi
tal m urder trials in the sam e week, 
Houston has Just certified its 100th 
youth as an adult for trial. This came 
after H arris County prosecutors filed 
130 requests for Juvenile certification, 
only 30 o f w hich have been turned 
down.

OpMorw •xprMMd in this column arc thoaa oi lh« Editorial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlaaa othar- wisa indicalad.Charlaa C . PuMahar WiNiama DO Tumar Martaging Editor

The lOOth youth triples this year the 
Apnjijiqr pf/«& rcals*33- hnm  1993; 
there were 40juvenlle certifications 
jln H a ji;^ ^ (^ y n t^ h i 1992.

It Is only September and It Is only 
Houston. It is staggering to the mind 
to contem plate the number o f Juve
niles that nave been certified as 
adults for trial In Texas,' let alone 
across the United States.

Like it or not, the “Ward and June 
C leaver" ideals o f the 1950s are gone. 
There are more and more single-par
ent fEunilies, through various circum 
stances such as divorce, teen innegnan- 
cy and choice.

What we, as Am ericans, need to 
realize Is there hqs to be som e com 
prom ise reached be|bre there is no 

1  fcfcm^en help.way a solution  
It Is futile to cling to our own sepa

rate extremes while people’s lives are 
lost in the m iddle, falling through the 
rigidity o f thought.

‘ This trend takes its on toll on our 
youth, our future leaders.

So, what is the answer to rising  
Juvenile crim e? How do you take 
som eone and teach them life is pre
cious when their own life means little  
to them ?

Compromise Is not a dirty word 
when the best o f both sides m ay be 
the answer. But only when we stop 
shouting down each other to make 
our viewpoint the only one heard.

Am ericans have become very inflex
ible in-their view s - m y way or no 
way.

Some say prayer in the schools is 
the answ ers. Others hearken back to 
to “old-fiashloned fam ily values."

Maybe.

Or, m aybe what Is needed Is to take 
the “old-fkshioned fam ily values" and 
create new fam ily values, taking into 
account the num bers of single par
ents, a new sense o f com m unity, 
som ething that w ill work in our 
changing world.

Am erica has undergone tremendous 
changes in 30 years, re-deflnlng tradi
tional fam ily roles o f men and 
women. Those changes have created 
new stress points, new problems . 
which we haven't been able to cope 
w ith, m uch less solve.

Flexibility may be the key, sim ple 
as it sounds.

Flexibility In business. Day care 
provided by a company has worked 
for many single moms who cannot 
afford regular day care.

Flexibility in social programs, such  
as midnight basketball, have worked 
in the com m unities in which it has 
been tiled , keeping the children off 
the streets, giving them som ething to 
do other than com m it crim es.

W e need to remembcsr there is som e
thing good in both sides and And the 
middle ground between conservative 
dogma and liberal coddling.

W e need to bend a little, before our 
country breaks.

■ Your le tte rs  a re  w elcom ed
The Herald wricomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
happening in Big S s^rto g , around the nation and world. We ask that you keq> your letters to 
900 words, about tsro handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Write 
to. Editor, Big ̂ r ln g  Iferald, P.O. Box 1431, Big SiM’ing, Texas. 79721.

W H E R E TO
WRITE

Addresses
AMNMCIiAltOS. r. State OwSlol. Aw Ub. TfVM. PbooK M l fiPM l-SÔ SSSSSOO, S1S4SSS000 or t a  at SIS-

BOB BULLOCK. U  Oomnar, Slate CapIM. AiwOit 1SI01. PhoM: tlMSSOOOl or t e  at tia-4SSSaaS.
JAMB. B. ̂ m r *  LANBT.SpMkwar tha Mcmm. State OMM.AMtla.PliQM: S0SS3SS47B or S1S4ISS000 or . 

MialflSMSASTa
XBIN T. MOmrORD. SoMter. M h DIterlal. P.O. Boe i m  Uthbock, TSMIl PiMaw: SST-Tas. SOS-TSSSSn. S1S-4SS-

DAVID OOUNTS, RovTCMatelNa. IMS DtoMet. P.O. Boa IMlIbKai aty. .PIiom:S17-S»S011.

BIU. CLBRON. Pnaldoot. Iha White ffcatea WSihlBStaa. D.C.
! PHlLOBAMM.OJ.StBator,if70RuooollomcoBaUdiae.WaahUwtoa.SQSiaPhoaa:SO«-sa4-l9S4.

KATBAILBYIiOTCHISOW,DJ.SMteter. TPS Hart OBlcaBaUdli^Waalilastoii.SOWO.Phoiia: SOS tat tm . 
rwAafjaaawwioiiftfao n a  iii|p....... uhim, iTth DUirirt. mou>fnrihOme«llMUdlM. W—hlnton.KKlS.

by Charlie Richer
teMb lb \ eoHNie 
v io L e N t ;ib a )A N o a * d p e .

ABBOTT 
^ ^  ANPcosrtuo.

Looking like grand ol’ fall for GOP
WASHINGTON -  

Republicans will claim their 
biggest off-year victory since 
1966 in the Call elections, while 
Incumbents in both parties will 
be sent packing in droves.

Look for Republicans to pick 
up 25 seats or more in the 
House, leaving Democrats with 
a 15-seat partisan majority — 
their smallest margin in four 
decades — but giving real 
power to a Reagan-era style 
coalition o f Republicans and 
conservative Eiemocrats.

In the Senate, look for 
Republicans to fall one short of 
a numerical majority. They’ll 
pick up five seats, bringing the 
count to 49 Republicans, 51 
Democrats. As in the House, 
conservative Democrats will 
hold the balance of power.

Incumbent most likely to be 
sent packing: Pennsylvania 
Democrat Harris Wofford, 
whose 1991 special election vic
tory was seen as a harbinger of 
Democratic success In 1992.

On me ,Gop w m '
pick up at least five governor • 
ships, control h f least half the 
50 statehouses, and win hun
dreds o f additional legislative 
seats.

W ashington C alling

Republican in the race for an 
open Senate seat in Maine.

NOW is backing R ^ . Tom 
Andrews over Rep. Olympia 
Snowe. Biggest grk>e: She voted 
against gays and lesbians.
NOW endorsement may make 
little difference, however. Snow 
holds a solid lead over 
Andrews in statewide polls — 
including among women vot
ers.

at American University... two 
sons... first Cabinet member 
with a beard since the Harding 
adminlstratton... closed down 
executive dining room at Labor 
Department. Standing In lunch 
line a few days later, he was 
asked by a fellow employee 
where he worked.

“ Upstairs. I’m the secretary,’’ 
he said.

U.S. Fish ai^d Wildlife 
Service mulls Increasing bag 
limits or extending duck hunt
ing season after breeding sea
son produces bumper cit^  o f 
ducks. A particularly wet 
spring as well as wetland 
restoration efforts in the north 
central states and Canada are 
said to be responsible for the 
successftil breeding season. 
Service forecasts a fell mlgra- 
tton o f  71 million ducks, the 
most In 12 years. <

“ Whose secretary?’ ’ she want
ed to know.

’Two key senators, Finance 
Committee Chairman Daniel 
Moynlhan and Robert 
Packwood, the ranking 
Republican member, urge 
President Clinton to hold off 
submitting GA’TT to Congress 
until next year.

The reason: Congress will 
have only four weeks to work 
on the international trade pact 
when it returns ffom summer 
recess, and a well-orchestrated 
campaign to defeat the pact has 
eroded support.

Democrats are feeling pres
sure antl-GA'TT pressure from 
labor unions while Republicans 
get heat from the right wing, 
which fekrs a World Trade 
Organization that GA’TT would 
set up.

National Organization for 
Women has endorsed a male 
Democrat instead oi a female

NEWSMAKER: Labor 
Secretary Robert Reich, a 4-foot 
10-inch dynamo of professorial 
theory and new ideas, met BUI 
Clinton on an ocean liner in 
1968 when both were headed to 
Oxford as Rhodes Scholars.

BACKGROUND: Reich, 48, 
who often jokes about his s ^ r t  
stature, was bom  with 
Fairbank’s disease, in which 
the lower spine Rises and the 
legs don’t grow properly. He 
holds degrees from Dartmouth 
and Yale law, was teaching 
poUtical economics at 
Harvard’s Kennedy School of 
Government when Clinton 
tapped hipi for Cabinet

ON ’THE JOB: Shaped 
Clinton’s proposals for teaching 
technical skills to displaced 
workers. Critics in labor say 
he’s too quick to promote glob
al economy and fbee trade. 
Critics in management say he’s 
too friendly with unions.

PERSONAL: Married to Clare 
Dalton, a Brit who teaches law

RepubUcans can forget about 
negotiating their way to a 
m ^ r ity  by coaxing mavorkk 
Democrat Richard Shelby of 
Alabama to jump ship. 
Returning from a two-month 
convalescence from prostate 
cancer surgery, Shelby put to 
rest rumors that he would 
switch parties if doing so 
would deliver the SeiMde 
Republicans. j-̂ fi

“ I’m a Democrat, tiutt's What 
I am,”  Shelby tells repmlers. “ I 
have been a Democrat aU of my 
life. I guess I was bora a . 
Democrat.”

Hope fedes for passage o f 
campaign finance reform legis
lation this year. A House- 
Senate conference remains 
stalemated over the issue o f 
PAC contributions. ’The Senate 
wants to eliminate PACs, the 
House wants to keep things 
they way they are.

Crime Bill I: Brace for fire
works over little-noticed crime 
biU provision that makes it ille
gal to mess with anyone legally 
hunting on fedo-al lands. 
Authored by Sen. Conrad 
Burns, R-Mont, the so-called 
hunters rl|^ts provision bans 
“any physical conduct that sig
nificantly alters a lawftil hunt” 
on federal land. Fines can go as 
high as $10,000. Hunting season 
opens soon.

Hearing others key to having opinions
One good way for me to be

sure o f my

DD
TVimBfi>jssaEcKot

opinions is 
to talk to 
my broth
er. He has 
this differ
ent por- 
spective 
that gives 
you anew 
slant on 
things and 
sends you 
searching 
for ways to 
Jurtlfy

your own opinion.
This Is a good thing, not bad. 

Everyone needs to have their 
opinions questioned once In a 
while, especially If It makes 
you t^ e  a new look at a long- 
hMd(q>lnlon.

Which Is what I had to do 
whan he said ̂ ’X-Pllet” waa 
stupid. I looked at my opinion 
and decided, while he had a 
point, I liked my opinion o f the 
show better.

”X-f11ee,'’ in my opinion. Is 
one of the few intelligent shows 
on trtevlelon along with “Law
and Order,* my other tavofite. 
llMte are several Tsasons I like 
the “X-lUas.* It 1« qcary with
out all tfaa Bora. It deal! wltti

things that “might happen,” 
the leads • a man and a woman 
- aren’t pining for each other. 
But, best of aU, the oonveraa- 
tlon is intelligent

So, why does he think It Is 
stupid?

His reasoning Is as follows: 
’The characters are supposed to 
be working ftw the FBI. They 
are suppo^  to be Investigat
ing things the FBI and the gov
ernment would rather be kept 
secret And, If all that holds 
true • which It does • then 
thMW should nsfvsr hstve hem a 
second show becaoss both of 
them would have beta dead 
and burled by tha and of tha 
first episode.

Not that our government 
would want to hide anyfolng 
from us, he pointed out, or 
would ever stoop to something 
so low, but ha did mention the 
CIA and the Knuiedy asaesel- 
Mdlon In the seme conversa
tion o f why the “X-Fllae* was . 
stupid.

So thsrsfors, since tiwy ere 
stlU alive, the show le stupid, 
not because of the subject mat
ter. Makes senae, if you under
stand the logic my brother

since he never slopped laugh
ing through another show I 
enjoy and this one wasn’t 
meant to be ftinnyi 

It lan’t unuauel for us to die- 
i^rse on things. Usually prob
lems arise when stating our 
opinions. Conversation would 
get heated, usually upsetting 
Mom becauee we are fighting

But. lan’t that the way it Is 
with opinions. Bvsryona has 
one, everyone thinks thelr*s Is 
the right one which everyone 
else Mwuld edf^t

A key to holding an opinion 
Is 10 be willing to change If 
new fhete come to light which 
maica your not as tanebls at It 
■câ fuwm In your mind.

But, you know what Is actual
ly mote Important?

A wIlHngnasa to at least Ms- 
Ian to what the otlter person 
has to say. Ilian, it doesn’t 
mattsi'whether or not you 
change your mind, you have 
given ttie other aide e ebanoe 
to be heard.

Of couree, as a matter of 
principle, I iMwre to disagree

There what my brother end I 
have learned ovwr.the yeere • to 
lietan to whet the other one 
has to say. It wee herd, but If 
two herd-heeds like my brother 
end I can learn, so can others.
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S m ith ---------- !-
ConUnusd from page 1A 
remembers when the outlook 
wasn't always so bright

*rm married now and have 
three children, but I was once 
a single mother (for four 
years) and the first in four 
gttierations o f my family to be 
on food stamps, but God was 
my focus. I always tell people 
that because 1 now believe 
that (kilure is not in my des
tiny."

Smith said that several indi
viduals have told her to sell her 
idea and get what she can for it 
because . eventually someone 
will steal her ideas and then her 
business.

She said, "I look to be a suc- 
oessfiil and wealthy 
entrepraieur. for a very long 
time. I also went into business 
because it was a means o f sur- 
v i ^  and I wanted to remain 
independmit and help myself, 
which is one reason it has taken 
me a long time to get my educa
tion.

Among other things. Smith is 
a certified pharmacy techni
cian. holds a certificate in pub
lic relations ftom Texas A&M, 
and hasspont the last few years 
studying criminology at 
Midland 0>Uege and the 
University o f  Texas o f  the 
Pwmlan Basin.

How ddes her husband feel 
about hc^ business ventures 
and big ideas?

Smith said, "My husband is 
overwhelmed about everj^ing."

She said she realizes that if 
she can make this dream come 
true, it will mean a lot o f  money 
and resptmsibillty, but that was 
not one o f  her primary reasons 
for getting started.

Smith is v«ry active in the 
local chaptm’ o f the NAACP. She 
said, "Another reason for get
ting into b u s in g  is so that I 
can go back to school and study 
law, so that I can help the 
minority community. 1 don't 
want to be a criminal lawyer, 
but I would like to study busi
ness and civil law and go into 
general litigatkm."

She said the mkln thing is to 
h ^  the people in the minority 
community! especially where 
getting started in business is 
concerned.

Smith said that being inde
pendent is something her moth
er taught her. i ̂ >. l&i' li / t

1  wei^ to work at an early age 
when my miother was disabled 
for a period o f about seven 
years, but she always impressed 
upon me the importance o f sta- 
bWty. I would go to work with 
her and seeing her in ho: office 

me realize that I wanted 
to go into business and be my 
own boss," Smith said.

She said she has known that 
since she was 8-years-old and 
now she can finally choose her 
own dlrectfon.

"Whmi you worit for someone 
else, you eventually end up 
going in their direction and my 
mother always told me to get 
my education and know what 
you want to do, so if you count 
finbm eight years old. this dream 
has bem  a long time coming.

"She would also tell me not to 
be a shadow of a woman, that 1 
didn't have to wait for that 
someone else to walk in front of 
me," Smith said.

Only time will tell Just how 
successful she will be, but 
Smith said she feels like she has 
done her homework and devel
oped a product that people will 
love.

TA K IN G  C A R E  O F  B U S IN E S S

HmM phele W We
Big Spring Police Officer Stan Parker preasee the inked 
finger of Amber Henson onto a piece of paper during Child 
identification Day at the Big Spring Mall Saturday after
noon.

Seminar covers the many pitfalls of wills
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

People often worry about leav
ing their families in a state of 
diseurray when they have passed 
on.

But Monday Ken Vickers o f K- 
Vick and Associates in Abilene 
will host a Living Trust 
Seminar to address a number of 
problems people may not 
always think about.

The seminar will be at the 
Days Inn Motel at 2 p.m. and is 
free to the public.

Vickers said people will learn 
how to avoid expensive probate

of their will, how to avoid or 
eliminate estate taxes, and how 
to protect their estate f^om 
catastrophic illness and nursing 
home costs.

"We show the difference 
between a will and having a 
revocable living trust," Vickers 
said.

Vickers also said two o f the 
most important things he will 
do in the seminar is show peo
ple how to avoid probate time 
and expense (usually an average 
period of nine months), and how 
as much as $1.2 million o f an 
estate can be passed to heirs 
without the hassle o f estate and

inheritance taxes.
He added once a husband and 

wife have died, taxes go from 37 
percent to 55 percent.

The normal exemption on an 
estate, according to Vickers, is 
1600.000.

Vickers said the seminar will 
answer any type of estate ques
tions people may have and peo
ple will also learn how to pro
tect their estate by using annu
ities with a living trust.

Although most seminars like 
this are geared toward senior 
citizens, Vickers said it is open 
to people o f all ages and could 
prove useful to younger people 
in the future.

Chuckwagon fund raiser for Hogan Monday
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Vl/riler

Local Republican supporters 
for Wilma Hogan wiU be host
ing an old feshion chuckwagon 
cookout Monday evening.
Hogan is a candidate for state 
representative and is miming 
against incumbent David
Counts.

The event will be Monday at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion in the 
city park from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

There will also be a chance to 
meet Republican County 
Commissioner candidates Voy 
Eason, Precinct 1; Jerry 
Kilgore, Precinct 2 and Sonny 
Choate. Precinct4.

District Judge Robert Moore, 
County Chairman Linda Fraser. 
State School Board member 
Monte Haise and State Rep. 
Tom Craddick from Midland 
will also be in attendance.

Before the actual program 
begins, there will be perfor
mances by a mariachi band.

Doug Nehring, Richard Beccan 
and Max Green.

Fellowship o f Christian 
Athletes, D-FY-IT students and 
sponsors will provide valet 
parking. H.L. Eason is the cook.

Tickets are 115 for singles, $25 
for couples and $30 for a fiunUy. 
For tickets, call Troy Fraser at 
263-1307, Louis Stallings 
Insurance Agency at 263-7161 or 
Cookie Elliott at 263-3326.

In case of bad weather, the 
cookout will be held at the Elk's 
Club.

Local soil conservation district 
officials attend annual meeting
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

AUSTIN -  One thousand peo
ple are expected to be in atten
dance at the 54th Annual State 
Meeting o f Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation District Directors. 
Scheduled for Sept. 26-28, the 
program is staged at the Hyatt 
Regeifoy HoteL

Local attendees are Neil 
Fryar, chairman o f the Board of 
Directors o f the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District, Eddy Spurgin, district 
conservationist with the Soil 
Conservation Service and 
Bernice Cason, district clerk.

Tuesday activities include a 
kick-off address from Govm*nor 
Ann Richards and the discus
sion of several water quality 
issues, including the implemen
tation of Senate Bill 503, the 
Coastal Zone Management 
Program. Additionally, a reau- 
thorlzation o f the Clean Water 
Act is slated for discussion dur
ing a workshop Tuesday after
noon.

Other key speakers include 
Paul Johnson, chief o f the 
USDA/Soil Conservation 
Service, and Jim Lyons, USDA 
assistant secretary for Natural 
Resources and Environment, 
both of Washington D.C. 
Commissioner Rick Perry will 
speak to the assembly about pri
vate property rights issues and 
Republican gubernatorial candi

date George Bush, Jr. is also 
invited to speak.

James Moore, assistant execu
tive director, Oinservation 

\Program fen: the Texas State Soil 
ukI Water O^nservation Board 
will outline TSSWCB progress 
in the provision o f certified 
water quality management 
plans to its cooperators. "We 
now have a program available 
to provide fanners, ranchers 
and dairy operators an alterna
tive in which to operate."

-----------The----------

Dr. Laura
Schlessinger
—  S h o w ^ ^ —
C A L L  IN  M E D IC A L M A G A Z IN E

TALK
RADIO
9 AM TO 11 AM 

267-1490
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The Fam ily o f  Ehren Tune
wishes to express our heartfelt thanks to our fnends 

and relatives for the expressions o f  love, concern and 
support at the loss o f  our precious Ehren. Thanks to 
everyone for all the prayers, calls, cards, visits, floral 

tributes, memorials, and food.

W e extend a special thanks 
to the Big Spring Police Department 

for their care and assistance, 
to Tom Fuller and David Robertson 

for their comforting words, 
to Maureen Haddad for hosting the family meal, 

to the American Little League for establishing 
t  meniorial scholarship fond, and 

to the First Methodist Church Staff and 
Nalley. Pickle A  Welch fbr. their kindness and concern 

in arranging services.

May Ood bless each and everyone who extended 
sympathy and com fc^ to our family during our

bereavement.1

Tommy and D oniu Tune 
Bill and Mary Tunc 

Linda and Larry Bob Conway

COME SEE YOUR
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1 5 %  off just about everything!
Save 15% on all regular-priced 
Women’s World selections, 
now through October 2.
Sizes 14-26,1X-3X.

Register to w in a $250 
W om en’s W orld wardrobe.
Come in and check it out!

BEALLS
ShopBMiia 

Mon.-8aiL 10 ajn.-§ p»n*. 
tyn. 1 p*nL"*P*"*^_______

1
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NEW S IN
BRIEF

Juror accuMed o f  
accepting a bribe

HOUSTON (AP) — A Juror In 
a high-profile divorce trial has 
been charged with bribery after 
he allegedly told an attorney 
that he would try to convince 
fellow Jurors to side with his 
client In exchange for $20,000.

John Aiken Bishop, 39, o f 
Cypress was arrested by mem
bers o f the Harris County 
District Attorney's Office after 
the proposed deal case was cap
tured on tape by lawyer Robert 
Piro, who was wearing a hidden 
recording device, authorities 
said.

Bishop was being held on 
$10,000 ball Saturday at the 
Harris County Jail.

"This is a first for me,”  said 
longtime District Attorney John 
B. Holmes Jr.

Hutchison top recipient 
o f medical PAC money

FORT WORTH (AP) -  U.S. 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison has 
received mme campaign contri
butions from the health-care 
industry since January 1993 
than any other member o f 
(Congress, according to a con
sumer advocacy group.

The Washington, D.C.-based 
group Citizen Action says Mrs. 
Hutchison, R-Texas, received 
$727,359 fkom political action 
committees and Individuals 
with Intereets In the health and 
Insurance Industry through 
July 81. U.S. Rep. Jim Cooper, 
D-Tenn., ranked second with 
$667,288, the group said.

Citizen Action said about $46 
million in campaign contribu
tions to congressional candi
dates has been a "fatal blow to 
comprehensive health-care 
reform.”

"This money buys something, 
and what it buys is access a i^  
some kind o f drtt to thcbrecelv- 
er,”  Citizen Action spokesman 
Ed Rothschild tells the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in 
Saturday's editions. “ It bought 
Inaction. The bei^^h and Insur- 

« m M  lnd)iaiw,BvaBla tha statua •• 
" quo. Kay Bailey duli^taoD does 

not threatM their intereets.”

A R E  T H E Y  U N E D  U P  Y E T ?

Amy Schertz, 6, Hes across part of a sculpture to watch as 
the sun’s rays shins through the top of the sculpture to 
align with marks on the metal ball Amy is laying on Friday 
in Addison. The rays line up only twice a year - at the 
autumrtal equinox aiKl again in the spring for the vernal 
equinox.

Increase in welfare 
spending came from 
federai mandates

HowevM*, Mrs. Hutchison's 
spokesman, Dave Beckwith, dis
puted the group's totals and 
rejected Its criticism of her as 
unfair.

Probe to determine 
if  Cisneros misled FBI

? WASHINGTON (AP) -  
; Justice Department Investiga

tors are trying to determine 
whether Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros misled FBI 
agents when they questioned 

I him about money he'd given his
* former girlfriend.

The inquiry, a 3(Xlay initial 
review requlr^ by federal law, 
centers on taped conversations 
between Cisneros and Linda 
Medlar, in which they fretted 

■ over whether the FBI would
• find out about the payments and 

derail his nomination to the 
Cabinet.

If this review turns up any 
"specific and credible allega
tions” of criminal wrongdoing. 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
would open a 90-day prelimi
nary inquiry to determine 
whether she should seek 
appointment o f an Independent 
counsel.

Law enforcement officials, 
speaking Friday on condition o f 
anonymity, said investigators 
want to compare Cisneros’ 
taped statements against his 
answers to the FBI befbre his 
appointment, and to staff mem- 
b m  o f the Senate Banking 
Committee while his nomina
tion was pending.

Cisneros, meanwhile, retained 
criminal law specialist Cono R. 
Namorato, who headed ' the 
Justice Department’s criminal 
tax section from 1976 to 1977.

HOUSTON (AP) — COP 
guberaatorial ccmdldate G em ^ 
W. Bush blames Gov. Ann 
Richards 'fo e .% Iio .i buuon 
Increase in state welfhre spend
ing, but up to $2.3 billion o f that 
was triggered by federal man
dates approved by his father, 
the Houston Chronicle reported 
Saturday.

Up to 22 percent o f  the 
Increases appear to have 
stemmed from mandates signed 
by former President George 
Bush, according to budget docu
ments reviewed by the newspa
per.

Bush this week began running 
television ads blaming Richards 
for a 142 percent Increase in the 
state's welfore budget and an 
additional 200,000 recipients in 
the state’s Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program.

'The Republican has offered a 
plan to get people off welfhre by 
reforming AFDC, Including lim
iting payments to two years.

Bush says state welfare spend
ing has grown by $10.1 bUllon 
since 1990. That deludes a $1.5 
billion Increase in programs 
such as AFDC and food stamps, 
some $7.9 billion for M e d i c i  
and about $800,000 for programs 
for the elderly and disabled.

Richards took office In 1991, 
halfway Into the second fiscal 
year o f the 1990-91 biennium. 
That two-year budget was 
signed by her predecessor.

Need a constitutional issue?

Try the Texas Hill Ceunty
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

scenic Texas Hill Country has 
become a hotbed o f constitu
tional debates on myriad issues.

In Kerr Ck>unty, about 60 
miles northwest o f San Antonio, 
Assistant County Attorney Bae 
Bailey says the county’s courts 
are being clogged with constitu
tional challenges to charges 
such as speeding tickets and 
drunken-driving.

Those challenges are costing 
“ tens o f thousands of dollars,”  
she said.

On Wednesday, the State 
Commission on Judicial 
Ccmduct publicly reprimanded 
Kerr 0>unty Judge William 
Stacy for signing court orders 
that exempted several people 
from state and federal laws.

Is typical o f Austin bureaucrats 
who don’t care about people.”

Ms. Bailey says she knows of 
about 10 residents In Kerr 
County and neighboring 
Gillespie County who have chal
lenged various citations in 
court.

The people say their chal
lenges are based on a belief that 
their constitutional rights 
exmnpt them from all state and 
federal laws, including income 
taxes, the Federal Reserve 
System and contributing to pay
ments on U.S. foreign debts.

The movement has- been 
steadily growing for at least the 
past two years, she said.

“ I work for the people and 
have the people’s Interest at 
heart,”  Stacy said ’Thursday.

"I tried to help these people 
who feel their constitutional 
rights are being violated, as I 
do,” Stacy said. "My treatment

“ What has happened to Judge 
Stacy is Just the tip o f the ice
berg,”  Ms. Bailey said. "We are 
wasting an incredible amount o f 
Judicial lesources, but I have to 
admit that they are expressing a 
lot o f views that a lot o f people 
have.”

Former NASA 
researcher 
ordered 
deported

Republican BUI Clemeni's.
Richards has called the Bush 

commercial a “ distortion”  of
. PW. qpd
pointed to 'M M icaid enanges 
signed’ by form erPresident 
Bush.

During his tenure, the presi
dent approved the expansion of 
Medicaid eligibility to pregnant 
women and children up to age 6 
who were living below 133 per
cent ̂ of the poverty level. Bush 
also approved Medicaid cover
age for those children untU they 
are 19.

Anne Dunkelberg, a policy 
planner with the Texas Health, 
and Human Services 
Commission, said the expan
sions directly resulted In 507,000 
new Medicaid recipients In 
Texas, or 59 percent o f the 
growth in Texas Medicaid rolls 
between 1990 and 1993.

About 2.8 mUllon Texans 
received Medicaid services in 
1993 at a cost o f |7.3 billion. 
Two-thirds of that amount was 
paid by the federal government.

Dunkelberg said she could not 
estimate how much of the 
Medicaid program increases 
resulted from expansions dur
ing the Bush tenure. But the 
state budget shows that line 
Items for Medicaid programs for 
pregnant women and children 
grew ffom $271 million in the 
1990-91 budget to more than $2.6 
billion in the current two-year 
budget cycle.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A former 
NASA aerospace researcher 
ordered deported as a suspected 
North Korean agmit denM  any 
wrongdoing Saturday and said 
he is being punished for his 
refusal to spy on the communist 
country.

Jong-Hun Lee, 48. who said he 
is o f North Korean descent but 
was bom  and raised in Japan, 
was ordered out of the country 
Friday by federal immigration 
Judge Michael Suarez.

Lee, a Canadian citizen, has 
been In the country since 1990 
on a temporary work visa. In 
Friday’s hearing, he was peti
tioning for permanent residency

Suarez decided, he was a RfUfm-
r ^ n l
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Ms. Bailey reported Stacy to 
the state commission rafter he

issued orders from his home 
May 7. declaring several citi
zens “ sovereigns” not subject to 
state and fedmtd laws.

The orders signed by Stacy 
declared requirements for birth 
CMtlflcates, driver’s licenses, 
voter registration, marriage 
licenses, and Selective Service 
and Social Security cards to be 
unconstitutionaL

“ Any criminal accusation or 
action in equity brought against 
(the individual) must be 
brought before a Jury o f his 
peers and tried under the provi
sions o f  the common law,”  the 
orders stated.

One person who* received an 
order from Stacy tried to use It 
to challenge a municipal court’s 
Jurisdiction over 10 traffic tick
ets.

Ms. Bailey said that in many 
cases, the self-styled “ constitu
tionalists”  reffise to recognize 
the Jurisdiction o f county courts 
and ask that their cases be 
transferred to a "O>mmon Law 
Court o f  the Republic o f Texas.”

al security risk and ordered him 
back to Canada.

The decision was based in 
part on classified FBI informa
tion that Suarez refused to 
divulge to either Lee or his 
attorney, Herbert Gee.

The Judge said he was pre
sented no evidence that Lee has 
collected information on behalf 
o f North Korea while working 
in the United States.

But Suarez cited Lee’s past 
relationship with Korean scien
tists living in Japan and said he 
could be subject to pressure 
from the North Korean govern
ment because he has a brother 
who emigrated there from 
Japan.

"He (Suarez) was determined 
to kick me out,”  Lee said 
Saturday, adding that neither 
he nor his attorney was allowed 
to attend the ^vem m ent’s clos
ing arguments Friday. "This is 
extremely biased because we 
didn’t have an opportunity to 
see anything.”

Lee first came to the United 
States in 1963 and conducted 
aerothermodyamic research for 
NASA at the Ames Research 
Center in Mountainview, Calit, 
until 1965, when he returned to 
(Canada.

Sept. 26th thru Oct. 1st 
10% OFF STOREWIDE
Additional Markdowns 60%-75%
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Base must be 
a charmed spot

HOMESTEAD AIR RESERVE 
BASE, Fla. (AP) — This must be 
a charmed spot: The base flat
tened by Hurricane Andrew and 
once targeted for extinction has 
become a key Jumplhg-off point 

I for U.S. operations In HaltL
Tlie renewed bustle has 

encouraged the surrounding 
community, which still hasn't 
recovered foom the hurricane 
that hit two years ago.

Military planes thunder along 
the runway as helicopters clst- 
ter overhead, ferrying troops 
and supplies to the Caribbean 
nation.

With their limited range, the 
helicopters in use in Haiti 
couldn't have left from any
where else on the U.S. mainland 
— they had to go from 
Homestead or travel by boat, 
spokesman MiO- Bobby 
D'Angelo said.

/to considers banning 
media from  courtroom

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It was 
a news conference from the 
bench as Judge Lance Ito hurled 
legal thunderbolts in the form of 
thiraats to blind TV's courtroom 
eye on the eve o f the most- 
watched murder trial In 
American history.

Ito spoke scattdngly Friday of 
a TV news report on the O.J. 
Simpson case that he said was 
flat-out wrong and irresponsi- 
bla

“ I am contemplating terminat
ing the jnedla coverage In this 
case,”  said Ito, who put media 
lawyers on notice that he will 
hold a hearing on the matter 
next week. He has the authority 
to bar broadcasts ftom his 
courtroom.

Ito also ruled.that the prose
cution can use most o f the evi
dence seized In a search o f 
Simpson's car and mansion, 
including videos and a note 
foom ex-wife Nicole Brown 
Simpson breaking o ff neariy all

o f  delaying legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Frustrated in their attempts to 
push throu^  year«nd l^ s la -  
tion. Democratic ccmgresslonal 
leaders are accusing 
Republicans o f  using delaying 
tactics on measures ranging 
from campaign finance reform 
to a bill to protect a huge 
California desert area.

"Senators have shown an 
Increasing willingness to 
exploit die rules to maximize 
political and partisan advantage 
with virtually no concmm for 
the effect on the institution 
Itself,”  Senate Mgjbrity George 
Mitchell said Friday as he 
struggled to maneuver past side- 
by-side filibusters.

He predicted Republicans 
would regret the day they set
tled on the strategy and suggest
ed that Republican election 
gains might not be what the 
GOP is hoping for.

Republlosns, convinced they 
are headed for a strong showing 
on Nov. 8, offer a different Inter
pretation.

Considered a liability, Clinton 
hits campaign trail in 4 states

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  
Shunned by some Democrats as 
a political liability. President 
Clinton put his fUnd-raisIng 
abllittss to w t ^  fbr friendlier 
candidates Saturday and Urged 
disillusioned Americans to 
"stay with the politics that 
work."

Clinton, trying to minimize 
Democratic Icwses in the 
midterm congressional elec
tions, acknowledged that many 
Americans have grown cynlcad 
about government and are “ in 
the mood to throw the rascals 
out without distinguishing who 
the rascals are.”

But at a reception for 
Minnesota Democratic Senate 
nominee Ann Wynia, he Insist
ed Americans should “ stay with 
the politics that work”  and 
reeled off a litany o f accom
plishments he datoed  for the 
Demoowts.

"We are making real progress

on hard problems against 
Intense organized opposition 
from the other party and from 
the special interests,”  he 
declared. “That is the feet”

Clinton was making a four- 
state fUnd-ralsing tour expected 
to haul in more than |1 million 
for Democratic candidates still 
willing to associate themselves 
with the president, notwith
standing his low s4>proval rat
ings.

But even In friendly territory 
like Minnesota, some 
Democrats played down the 
potential benefits o f Clinton 
coattails, and Republicans pre
dicted his appearance would 
woilt to their benefit

"1 doubt he's much o f a help, 
nor does he do any harm, bu|he 
helps raise money and that’s 
what we need,”  said Kevin 
Chandler, a spokesman for 
Wynia.

Minnesota’s Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee, John 
Marty, skipped Clinton’s 
appearance at a |l,000-a-plate 
luncheon, saying It conflicted 
with his principle o f avoiding 
blg-money contributions. Marty 
did attend a |100-per-person 
Clinton rally for Wynia, and 
Insisted he meant no snub to 
the president

Clinton argued that his 
accomplishments as president 
exceed all expectations and said 
that although challenges 
remain, “ we must see the glass 
Is half-foil, not half-empty.’ ’

In his weekly radio address, 
delivered from Chicago on 
Saturday morning, Clinton also 
took cr^ lt  for helping promote 
democracy In Russia, South 
Africa and Haiti. Over the next 
two weeks, Clinton will play 
host to Russia’s Boris Yeltsin 
suid South Africa’s Nelson 
Mandela.
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A van carrying children on a field trip, foreground left, aits 
on its side after colliding with a )ack-knifed tractor-trailer 
on State Route 27 in New Vineyard, Maine, Friday. Two of 
the children, from Kingfield Elementary School, were 
killed in the collision and four other children and the driv
er were injured.

THE TRIAL begins with f  ou
■ ■ ■ ^  P-otnnlt. !S . c ^ a x t l io n

a wimper instead of bang
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

O.J. Simpson muidm* trial for
mally begins Monday amid all 
the anticipation and hoopla 
appropriate for a case that has 
attracted worldsrlde attrition. 
And hardly anyone will see a 
th in g /

The Jury selection process will 
be conducted outside the court
room pool camera’s eye as the 
Judge tries to protect potmtial 
jurors from the media glare.

Fm- the next month or nmre, 
news from the case will be dom
inated by the tedious yet critical 
task o f  finding 12 minds unpol
luted by pretrial publicity and 
Simpson's feme.

"W e’ve been through so 
much,”  said Robert Pugsley, 
p r o fe ^ r  at Southwestern 
University Law School, “ that by 
the time tfre 'actual' trial starts, 
with opening statemmits and 
both sides presenting their 
cases, it will seem like double

wfil bavTtb wiit^ 
until - <Hfenkig

expected in November, tor 
answers to many questions. 
Including a clear narrative from 
the prosecution on Just what It 
thinks Simpson did and why.

And even then there might 
not be as much “ O.J. info”  as 
people want. 'The Judge, angry 
over what he caUed erroneous 
news reports, has threatened to 
yank the TV plug.

But whether it’s broadcast or 
not, the Simpson case’s grip on 
the public likely isn’t going to 
loosen — and the Information 
will keep coming. It will take 
much more than an outraged 
Judge for the networks to dis
mantle their towering camera 
platforms across the street from 
the courthouse. '

The case has Just too much of 
everything for everybody — 
celebrity, sex, high tragedy and 
low com ^ y, to say nothing o f a 
vivid cast o f  characters, Includ- 
IM  two'KHfos (one Simpson’s 

' hw se gifest, the other a dog 
with bloody pews).

Wish to acknowledge with sin
cere thanks and appreciation 

the deeds of kindness and 
expressions of em pathy  

extended during our 
hours of bereavement. 

Many thanks to our relatives 
and fhends for your prayers, 
visits, flowers, and food. We 
want to thank Rev. Ed Walker. 
Baptist Temple Church, for the 
beautiful services and to James 
Kltxnan for the comforting songs. 
A  Special Thanks to the Following: 

Home Health - Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
Scertic Mountain Medical 

Center Doctors:
Manish H. Shroff. M .D  
A  Carlos Garza, M .D  

Myers A  Smith Funeral Home 
Your help A  concern for 

Johnnie B. Harrison 
Is deeply appreciated.

L
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Oh Gwendolyn, my gator, 
why have they taken you?

MIAMI (AP) — Gwendolyn 
hat big teetti and cold blood, 
and she doesn’t sing very weU, 
but David Van Buren loves all 

feet her anyway.
UmU the state took her away, 

Gwendolyn spent hmr days smU- 
Ing, pla^ng with her toy foot- 
baU, s l u i n g  in his bed and 
lurking at the refrigerator, beg
ging for handouts.

The state says she’s an alliga
tor and a threat to pubUc safety. 
To Van Burm, she’s the beloved 
pet he ad op ts  24 years ago, 
when he was 9.

Neighbor Susie Berman can 
see both sides o f  the question. 
She’s uneasy about having an 
alligator U v ^  two dome down 
but concedes Owmidolyn *z 
probably a nice pet 

"We have two small kids to

ini

WE WANT YOUR OLD BOOKS!
Big Spring Rotary Qub is collecting used books 

(hard b e^  Ic paperback, no magazines or newsp^>ers)
These Books will be sold at a Community used book ^ e  in die near ''. 

future to raise funds for our clubs service projects,

WE W IU , P ICK -U P  rO U R  OLD BOOKS
ra haro y (W  donated books picked up please call

2^7-3806 or 263-4606
and schedule a pick-up time.

by Big Spring playwright 
Wck Ham by

R e tu r n  e n g a g em en t  
b y  p o p u la r  d e m a n d !

Yucca Theatre 
208 North Colorado 

Sept. 30 - Oct. 15
For more information and reservations, call

682-4111
MIDLANDCOMMUNfTYTHEATkt 

AT THfAIW MIDLAND _____

Some adult language, parental guidance suggested

it’s a little unnerving,”  she seld. 
“ 1 guess it’s too close for com
fort”

Van Buren has been charged 
with a misdemeanor for letting 
the reptile escape. Gwendolyn 
was sdized as evldmce, said 
Preston Robertson, assistant 
general counsel for the state 
game commission. If convicted. 
Van Buren feces up to 60 days 
in JaU and a $500 fine.

“ I’m waiting for the made-for- 
TV movie,”  said Robertson, not
ing that this is the first time his 
department has tried such a
CRM.

"It is s  safety Issue,”  he said. 
“ We Just don’t have the mecha
nism for a pmrson to have an 
alligator as a personal pet It’s 
not like having a dog or a cat. 
It’s not g pet It’s a carnivore.”

Nalley-Pickle &. Welch Funeral Home

Proudly Adds Another Feature:

A Life Remembered® 
Tribute Program Videotape

W e  at N a l le y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  
Funeral H o m e  are excited about a 
new  optional service w e can offer 
you.

“Trib u te  P ro g ra m s ” is a tasteful 
a n d  w o n d e rfu l w a y  to  a d d  n e w  
m eaning to the funeral or m emorial 
service. T h e  six-m inute video tape 
is a  tribute to a  L IF E  carefully pre
pared from pictures of the person. 

Yes, a  tribute program  m a y also 
be  p re -a rra n g e d  an d  co m p le te d . 
Selection s of pictures, a m usical 
them e from a long list of hym ns or 
other m usic, and favorite scripture

passages are all part of this unique 
s e rv ic e . A ll th e s e  e le m e n ts  a re  
com bined with sophisticated video 
technology and a sensitive produc
tion approach provided by National 
M usic Service.
Since 1920 families have expected 

N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  F u n e r a l 
H o m e  to provid e  lea d e rsh ip . T h is  
new feature is expanding nationally, 
and we are proud^to be the first in 
ou r area to offer iU o  the people w e 
serve.

yta U e itf-V ic U e  &  *WeUA

O e o r *p € u $ u U ^  S e n »ie t^  2 6 7 -6 3 3 1

I
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TYoopg in the middle 
o f Haitian gcheming

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 
— At the end o f an extraordi
nary week, millions in this 
oppressed, desperately poor 
land now dare to hope for peace- 
fUl change, others scheme to 
hang on to old ways, and U.S. 
troops are right in the middle.

Eleven thousand American 
soldiers occupied Haiti this 
week to pave the way for the 
restoration o f the elected presi
dent ousted three years ago. 
They quickly settled in Haiti’s 
two main cities, dismantled the 
army’s heavy weapons and cur
ta il^  police violence.

Grateful citizens who have 
lived under a reign o f military 
terror for the past three years 
have welcomed the Americans 
as heroes in the streets they 
patrol.

Troops were scheduled to 
enter the cities o f Gonalves and 
Jacmel today, while the chair
man o f  the U.S. joint chiefs o f 
staff. Gen. John ^allkashvill. 
is to arrive in Port-au-Prince, 
the capital, to review the mis
sion.

Security Council eases 
Yugoslavian embargo

UNITED NA’nONS (AP) — 
The Security Council has eased 
a crushing embargo on 
Yugoslavia to reward it for cut
ting off its Bosnian Serb pro
teges. ’The council also imposed 
bruising sanctions on the 
Bosnian Serbs for rejecting the 
latest plan to end nearly 2> years 
o f war.
■ Serb-dominated Yugoslavia 
sealed its border to all but food 
and medicine in August in an 
attempt to convince the United 
Nations to lift sanctions that 
have helped to plunge the coun
try into economic ruin.

International monitors ■ were 
permitted to verify that the 
frontier had been closed, and on 
Friday, the 15-natlon P u r it y  
Council rewarded Yugoslavia 
by loosening sanctions in 
■ports, cultural exchanges and 
air trainc.
Heavy rains, floods 
kill 20 in Algeria

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  
Heavy rain and hail pelted 
drought-plagued northern
Algeria, killing at least 20 peo
ple and leaving 1,000 homeless.

The storms beginning
’Thursday flooded towns and 
made houses collapse. Swollen 
rivers carried people away, offi
cials said.

Yeltsin heading to U.S. 
to drum up business

BRIZE NORTON, England 
(AP) — President Boris Yeltsin, 
heading for America to try to 
drum up business investments, 
made a stop in Britain today for 
talks with Prime Minister John 
Me)or.

Me)or, who met Yeltsin at the 
Royal Air Force base at Brize 
Norton, S5 miles northwest of 
London, said the two leaders 
planned to discuss a range of 

. Issues today and Sunday.

Haitii^n demonstrators tea^gassed

Y >s

tplM
Civic worfcars and local volunteers bum gaibage and spray pes
ticide powder at street comers in Surat in an effort to curb the 
spread of the highly contagious pneumonic plage Saturday. 
Hundreds of thousands of people have fled Surat in the last few 
days.

Antibiotics handed out as 
peopie fiee deadiy piague

SURAT, India (AP) -  Officials 
stopped trucks and handed out 
antibiotics Saturday to people 
fleeing a deadly plague outbreak 
in western India in an effort to 
keep the disease hx>m spreading 
to the country’s major cities.

Pneumonic plague, a strain of 
the bubonic plague or ’ ’Black 
Death,” that ravaged 14th-centu
ry Europe and Asia, has so far 
killed at least 51 people in Surat, 
a city on India’s Arabian Sea 
coast. Surat’s civil hospital was 
treating 359 cases Saturday, and 
officials declared the city a dis-

Storm frees 
itaiy’s jaiis 
of Aibanians

BRINDISI, Italy (AP) -  It took 
a recent storm to keep the local 
Jail free o f Albanians seeking a 
better life in Italy.

When the weather is good and 
hundreds of Albanians set out 
nightly in small motor boats to 
cross the Adriatic Sea, coast 
guard launches and helicopters 
pick up dozens o f would-be 
refugees without visas. Many 
paid big money to crime gangs 
in hopes of making it undetect
ed to a cove or beach along 
Puglia’s largely unguarded 
shores.

But for every Albanian 
caught, authorities say perhaps 
as many as 10 get through for a 
shot at work as maids, tomato 
and olive pickers and prosti
tutes and pimps.

With the number o f Albanians 
Illegally trying to enter Italy on 
the rise, and some 300 cholera 
cases confirmed in their impov
erished homeland, stepped-up 
air and sea patrols were ordered 
this month by Italy’s conserva
tive government, which 
includes parties openly hostile 
to unchecked immigration.

The cholera scare in 
September stirred visions o f the 
flood o f boat people three years 
ago, when tens of thousands of 
Albanians struck out for Italy 
clinging to ferries or onto home
made rafts.

► « T(ease9{pte
Our̂ dgxv^iddms:

1210
(Ihb old OiRpman’s Meat t next to Don’s IGA)

To  serve you b ^te r w e will open 
Tuesday, September 27 In our larger shop. 

Houibi Sm s «o fpni Every Dey ^
A O ur Delidous and Economical Bakery Products:

Glazed Chocolate Iced Bats Twists 
Cake Ravoied Cake French Jelly Rolls

Rinlah BttI i  FfMan Cinnamon Hols 
Twnoveis Bowdea M idlkw Sausage lUrito

And oonthtg soon: FieshFnit Lomt Fat Yqgtft Bagels
^  , H- -I ■ ^ -.... -  .............. .......... ^
EreeDeltveiyand 6b6pis<b on IVkitIpIc Orders
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aster zone.
The federal government flew 

in 8 million capsules o f antibi
otics to Surat and appealed to 
the United States and Russia for 
more medicine, Indian televi
sion said.

In Bombay. 160 miles south of 
Surat, officials stopped 4,000 
trucks and sprayed them with 
anti-flea insecticides, an official 
said. The plague is spread to 
people by fleas that have bitten 
infected rats, and can also be 
spread from one infected person 
to another by airborne bacteria.

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 
— D^lsnse Secretary William 
Perry brought a message o f  
pride Saturday to U.S. soldiers 
deployed here to restore Haiti’s 
elected government Haitians by 
the thousands flooded into the 
streets, carrying green branches 
symbolizing their own message 
o f joy.

’ ’You liberated us!”  one 
woman yelled to American 
Green Berets entering the 
southern beach town of Jacmel. 
Another man kissed a journal
ist’s tape recorder.

In Port-au-Prince, the capital, 
supporters o f e x lM  Presidmit 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide, sensing 
the military’s ebbing power and 
Aristide’s imminent return, 
staged their biggest demonstra
tion since he was ousted in a 
military coup three years ago.

Afterward, skirmishes broke 
out at police and army head
quarters, and demonstrators 
were tear-gassed by Haitian 
police.

The march through the Cite 
Soleil slum, which had been ter- 
itH’ized by military-backed gun
men imtil the arrival o f 
American GIs five days ago, 
showed the swiftly shifting bal
ance o f power in this Caribbean 
nation.

Demonstrators chanted and 
waved signs reading: ” We Want 
Aristide,”  ’’Disarm the Death 
Squads,”  and “ (Army Chief 
Raoul) Ctedras Has to Leave.”

Later, away from the 
American forces, about 100 
protesters hurled rocks at the 
Port-au-Prince police headquar
ters, a torture site under the 
military rulers. Protestm^ dis

persed after police with auto
matic weapons ran out o f  two- 
story building. ’There were no 
reports o f injuries.
Shortly afterward, about 800 

demonstrators yelling “ Cedras 
must go today!”  were tear- 
gass^  by police on a plaza 
between the Presidential Palace 
and army headquarters. As the 
protesters q>rinted away, wip
ing their eyes, blue-unllbrmed 
police dragged at least two

demonstrators inside the head
quarters.

A pregnant woman walking 
across the plaza was kicked in 
the back and stomach by a 
policeman.

Previously, the mood had 
been surprisingly upbeat.

“ I believe that the fbrcee of 
death can’t win over the forces 
o f  light,”  said organizer 
Johnson Aristide, a grass-roots 
leader who is no relation to the 
exiled oresldent.

S O F T  S P O T S
R EALLY C O M F O R TA B L E  S H O E S

N ew  Fall Styles Arriving N ow! 
Sale Price

$ 4 4 9 5 C l .-/

Bonnie

Colors: Black, Blue, Taupe, Brown,
White, Red, Bone, Gray

Sizes: 5-11
Widths: S S -S -M -W -W W

Not all colors available in all sizes.
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 1ST

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638 

OPEN 8:30 - 6:00 M O N D AY-SATU R D AY

Heteshow toget

home

Talk to your Texas Loan Star 
at Bluebonnet Savings Bank. Your 
Texas Loan Star will lentd you more 
than just an ear; we’ll lend you the

money to turn 
your dreams 
into reality.

You’ll .get 
com fortable 
terms, great 
rates and fast 
approvals. In 

most cases, we’ll get you m oving on  
your improvements that day. W e’re 
also handy when it com es tp all

our other needs, like car and 
_ recreational vehicle loans. .

If that’s an improvement you can 
live with, call yoUr Texas Loan Star 
texlay.

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB 

We'll definitely grow on you SM

4300 N. Midland Dr. - 699-7292 
Ir OEgitgs

2426 N. Grandview - 367-7339 
k l^ t p d i^

' 500 Main Scieet - 267-1651
s
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Mkisnd Hij^ al Big Spiing tsnna, 4 p.nx 
Andewa W Big Spring volaybal ({KJV-V), 5 pm

Big 8p*ig 28, S iy k rl 1 
McCamty 34, Fofwn 10 
RvM)10,GMH«av7 
Sevh S3, Nmv Honw 22 
B onn OtxjnV 30, Loop 20

Stonton 34, Cotoiado CMy 13 
Oama 0, Qoahoma 7 
Qmanwood 48, Al|in« 34 
Qiady 74, Loraine 42 
Kk)ncNw$4,WMtt)it»ka

Got an Item?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Quiet pair 
heip Steers
S i a m  Snyder
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

One doesn’t talk much to 
reporters; the other doesn’t talk 
at all.

DICKSON

’They don’t 
need to.
F r i d a y ,
Q u e n t i n  
D i c k s o n ,
D u s t i n  
Waters and a 
whole lot o f 
d e f e n s i v e  
starters did 
their talking 
on the
M e m o r i a l  
Stadium grass. It was quite a 
statement:

Big Spring 28, Snyder 11.
Dickson, a 5-fiMt-lO senior tail

back, carried 31 times for 209 
yards and scored the go-ahead 
touchdown in the third quarter. 
You hear him chatting often 
with teammates, but put a 
notepad *in fhmt o f him and he 
usually does little more than 
nod his head. After 209 yards, 
however, even he had a little bit 
to say.

“ I knew we would win,” he 
said, later adding that 209 was

Snydar TMHn Mato Big Spring
5 FMdcMww 21
as RMNngydi. 267
86 PMUIngyd*. S3
7-33.6 punl»-«vg. 3-30
00 luni.-loal 3-2
4-40 pM.-ydi. 4-36
4-15-1 C-A-l 6-15-2

Snydar 0 0 3 S -11
Big Spring 0 0 7 21- 26
Third quarter
8-Pwtwr37IMdgoiy. 10:55. 
B-Dlctoon2Snin(0«wiMiMck). 1S2. 
Fourth 9uarl»r
B • Valoncta 2 tun (0«wiw Mck), 0:36.
8 • RIggIn* 56 pas* Irom Partwr (Fairbro 
paaa from Partwr), 0:10.
B - WalaiB 5 run (Owuau kick). 4:06.
B • Rodriguaz 3 run (Owuau kick), :10.

HArald photo by Davo Haroriwo
Big Spring quarterback Bucky Crenshaw (16), right, gets the ball away before being pullod down 
by a Snyder defender Friday at Memorial Stadium. Crenshaw split time at quarterback with 
Dustin Waters, and the pair helped lead the Steers to a 28-11 win over the Tigers. The Steers are 
2-2, and they play at Levelland Friday.

the most yards he’d ever gained 
in one game. “You don’t get 
tired. Once you touch the ball, 
you don’t feel anything.”

Waters, a 6-1 senior, played 
musical quarterback with 
Junior b a ck ^  Bucky Crenshaw 
most o f the night, but down the 
stretch Waters the troops. 
He took the snaps on all four of 
Big Spring’s scoring drives, and 
his. critical completion to tight 
end Daniel Franks on a thiitl- 
and-7 set up Dickson’s go-ahead 
score.

Waters hasn’t spoken to the 
press since Big Spring’s season

opening loss to Borger. He’s not 
mad, he’s said - the Steers have 
played well since Waters began 
his silence, and coincidence or 
not, he’s ndt going to mess with 
a good thing.

The Steers (2-2) stumbled 
early and often during a score
less first half on offense, but the 
defense hooked a ball-and-chain 
on Snyder (2-2). The Tigers 
gained Just five first downs - 
one in the second half - and 153 
total yards. Snyder quarterback 
Matt Parker misfired on his 
first seven passes and complet
ed Just 4 of 15.

“It was a lot of miscommuni-

cation with'the receivers,” said 
Snyder running back Chris 
Mitchell, who came to Big 
Spring averaging 124 yards per 
game but gained Just 69 Friday. 
“ I don’t know if I lost any speed 
or not, but both my thighs are 
bruised.”

Snyder fullback Greg 
Me Aden, a key player in 
Snyder’s wins over Andrews 
and Monahans, suffered a con 
cussion in the first quarter, 
Mitchell said. He did not return.

Big Spring's defense stood tall 
on numerous occasions to keep 
Snyder from gaining momen
tum. After Big Spring’s Manuel

Cervantes fumbled a second 
quarter punt to give Snyder pos 
session at the Big Spring 18, the 
Steers kept the Tigers from 
scoring. On a fourth-and 2 from 
the 10, Big Spring tackle Kinney 
Dupree sacked Snyder quarter
back Matt Parker for a 3-yard 
loss.

Donnie Hill’s fumble on the 
first play of the second half gave 
Snyder the ball at the Big 
Spring 25, but the Steers forced 
the Tigeis lo settle for Parker’s 
37-yard field goal. Snyder led 3- 
0.

Crenshaw, who watched 
please see STEERS, page 10A

From now on, you’re going to 
have to keep your eyes on the 
Big Spring Steers’ sideline.

If you 
d o n ’ t,  
y o u  
m i g h t  
not know 
w h i c h  
quarter
back the 
S t e e r s  
are going 
to use 
next.

Before 
Friday’ s 
B 1 g

lave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

Spring-Snyder game. Big Spring 
coach Dwight Butler hinted he 
might use backup quarterback 
Bucky Crenshaw in' place of 
starting QB Dustin Waters, and 
Butler turned out to be more 
than a straight shooter. Waters 

ran one series to start the game, 
then slid over to wide receiver 
to make room for Crenshaw 
behind center.

“That was planned,” Butler 
please see COLUMN, page 10A

ODESSA — Jerrod McDougal 
woke up one morning recently 
and knew two-a-days had 
arrived.

He could smell It .
It was the crisp smell o f firesh 

grass being pounded by local 17- 
year-olds as they began prac
tices for the high school football 
season.

It’s been six years since 
McDougal, Brian Chavez, Ivory 
Christian and several dozen 
other high school athletes took 
to the field in black and vrtilte. 
Like always, they wanted to win 
state and beid Midland Lee. But 
Permian football was marked 
by something else that year.

’The book.
“ That damn book,’’ as It Is 

not-so-fondly referred to by 
many Odessans, has been 
blamed for everything from 
Permian High School’s disquali
fication flrom the playofb in 
1990 to the downturn of the local 
economy.

But for most o i the players qn 
the team H.G. "Buzz”  Blsslnglsr 
profiled In “ Friday Night 
please see MOJO, page 1M

Defense shines, T-Bone sputters 
as Coahoma falls to Ozona Lions
By STEVE REAGAN

lenM Fh€i» W Rm 4FFe

Wright (33) pulls down Ozona’s 
Chris Sanchez Friday at Buiidog Stadium. Ozona beat Coahoma
Coahoma Bulldog Marshall Wright (33) pi 

' ly at Bulldog Stadium. O2
•-7 to hand ths Bulklogs thsir first loss of ths ssason. In the 
background Is Coahoma’s Kevin Olson (68). Coahoma (3-1) 
plays at Hawley Friday.

Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  A week after 
being the beneficiaries of 
missed opportunities, the 
Coahoma Bulldogs became the 
victims o f same.

Two lost ftimbles inside the 
Ozona 10-yard-Une came back to 
haunt the Bulldogs as they 
dropped a 9-7 decision to the 
Lions In non-district action 
Friday night in Bulldog 
Stadium.

For the fourth straight week, 
(Coahoma’s defense produced a 
sterling effort, limiting the 
Lions to 179 yards total offense 
and a touchdiown while forcing 
six turnovers.

But the BuUdogs’ offense, 
hampered in part by the 
absence o f starting quarterback 
Brandon McGuire, blew an 
excellent opportunity to put 
away Ozona early, then found 
itself almost powerless to move 
the ball In the second half.

When the first big break went 
Coahoma’s way, Coahoma (3-1) 
had taken a 7-0 lead early when 
Kelby Bailey capped the 'Dogs’ 
opening drive o f the night with 
• 1-yard touchdown plunge.

On the second play after the 
ensuing kickoff, Ozona quarter
back Chris Sanchez was 
stripped o f  the ball, and 
Coahoma recovered at the 
Lions’ 18.

Three plays moved the ball to 
Ozoiia’s 3, but on second-and- 
goal, Eric - McMillan ftimbled 
the ball away to stop the drive.

Otona Taam stale Coahoma
14 First downs 10
126 rushing ycis 130
S3 passing yds 50
5-38 purSs-avg 6-27
4-4 lum -lost 2-2
4-30 pen -yds 5-40
6-10-2 C A-l 6 10-2

Ozona 0 0 7 2 - 0
Coahoma 7 0 0 0 - 7

FIral quartar
C  - Bailey 1 run (McGuire kick), 7 16
Third quarter
O  - Valencia 6 pass Irom C  Sanchez
(Mendez Mck). 2 32
Fourth quarter
O  - Salaly (Bailey tackled In end zone).
8:52

Another Ozona fumble, this 
time at the Lions’ 9, gave 
Coahoma another excellent 
scoring chance in the second 
quarter. On the next play, how
ever, Bailey fumbled the pitch 
from quarterback Adam Tindol.

The Bulldogs dominated the 
first half, limiting Ozona to 
only 57 yards in offense, while 
forcing three turnovers. But 
what could have easily been a 
21-0 lead was Instead a slim 7-0 
advantage at intermission -  and 
that proved to be fatal to 
Coahoma’s chances when 
Ozona (21-1) came to life In the 
second half.

As dominant as the Bulldogs 
were in the first half, Ozona 
was equally so in the second. 
The Lions’ offensive and defen
sive lines established firm con
trol o f the action, limiting 
Ck>ahoma to only 54 yards in 
total offense.

“The difference was we didn’t 
take advantage of the two times 
we had the ball inside their 10,”

Coahoma coach Eddie McHugh 
said. “ A gootl football team 
can’t keep giving up the ball 
Inside the red zone and not 
score.”

Relying almost exclusively on 
running plays, the Lions tied 
the score with a clock-eating 80 
yard, 15-play drive in the third 
quarter. Ozona converted two 
third downs on the drive mid 
tallied when Sanchez rolled out 
to his right and connecitKl with 
Tony Valencia for 6 yards and a 
touchdown.

After giving up tli<“ score, 
however, Coahoma’s defense 
kept the Bulldogs in the game 
by keeping the Lions out of the 
end zone again. In fact, Henry 
DeLaRosa appeared to swing 
momentum back Coahoma's 
way when his Interception in 
the fourth quarter snuffe<l an 
Ozona drive at the ‘Dogs 3.

Disaster struck on the next 
play, however, as Bailey was 
tackled In the end zone for a 
safety, giving Ozona a lead it 
wouldn’t relinquish.

Coahoma did have one last 
chance to win the game late, 
marching from its own 21 to 
Ozona’s 28 with two minutes 
left. But Anthony Sanchez 
picked off a Tindol pass, secur
ing the game for the Lions.

Although the loss, coming on 
Coahoma’s homecoming, defi
nitely stung, McHugh put it 
Into perspective.

“ There’s not anything positive 
about losing, but the thing is, it 
wasn’t a district loss. We’re still 
in the hunt for the playoffs, and 
we’re not done by any means."

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

.

OstUngon 
the soapbox 
Arizona Cardinals 
coach Buddy Ryan 
makat Ms point to 
raportara from 
training camp aarii- 
ar this aaaaon. 
Ryan's attampla to 
g^  ax-Qiant, now 
ESPN announcar 
Phil Simms in a 
Cardinal uniform 
havafalad. Simms 
rafuaad tha offsr.

V

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Shooting victim is recovering
GALVESTON (AP) —  A Qalvaston youth who 

waa ahol In tha back during a frashman high achool 
football gams In Baaumonl aartler this month aaya 
ha la thankful ha waani kilted or paralyzad In tha 
•hooting. Tha football aaaaon is ovar for Antonio 
Qonzates, IS, tha middte Hnabacker on tha Tors' 
frashman **B” taam. But ha raalizas Ms fata on 
could have boon far woraa.

“Ha said ha was navar going to torgat. Ha 
romambara avarything thM happanad that night,” 
hia mothar, Linda Qonzatea, told tha Qalvaaton 
Ckiunly Daly Nawa. Clarsnoa Joaaph Edwards, 17, 
admiitaKl t6 tha shooting attar ha and Tarral Don 
Brown, 21. wars arraated.Thuraday In tha shooting 
daath of S8-yaar-old motorist Joa RIlay Jr„ a 
Baaumonl poiiea ^lokaaman said.

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Juclge asks KkM to make video
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —  A judge told Dallas 

Mavericks top draft pick Jason Kidd to make an 
anti-drug, stay-in-school video tor youths as part of 
hia santence for leaving tha scene of an accident.

Kidd, 21. entered a no contest plea Friday to mis
demeanor hk-and-run and speeding.

U.S. falls In Davis Cup semis
QOTEBORQ, Sweden (AP) —  In the Davis Cup 

semifinate, Sweden's Jan Apell and Jonas 
Bjorkman beat Americans Jared Palmer and 
Jonathan Stark 6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2 In Saturday’s dou- 
btee. That left the United States with a 2-1 lead m 
the baat-of-S sartea going Into Sunday’s singles.

O n t h e  a i r

Football
Miami at Minnesota,
12 p.m., NBC (ch. 9). 

Atlanta at Washington,
3 p.m., FOX (ch. 3). 

Cincinnati at Houston,
3 p.m., NBC (ch. 9). 

Chicago at New York Jets, 
7 p.m., TN T (ch. 28).

Golf
Hardee’s Ciaasic,

4 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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Crossroads Country Roundup

Buffs flatten C-City; 
*Kats beat Rankin 
with late field goal

back Brent Seklenberger 
chlpfMd In with 44 yard* on 20 
canie*. Robert Canalno had 32 
yard* on fbur carrle*.

Seklenberger putthe Bearkats 
on top with a 2-yard touchdown 
run late In the first quarter, but 
Rankin scored a TD Just 25 sec
onds later on Tim Watson's 50- 
yard run.

Garden City limited Rankin to 
Just eight first downs and 155 
total yards • no yards passing.

and one touchdown on eight
carries.

A back-brsaking play came 
when McCamey defismtve line
man Abel Marquez returned a 
blocked punt 21 yards fbr a 
touchdown. That put the 
Badgma up 27-10.

By ANTHONY CHASTAIN
Special to the Herald

CITY The

[ - 1

COLORADO 
S t a n t o n  
B u f f a l o s  
spoiled the 
C o l o r a d o  
City Wolves’ 
homecoming 
Friday, beat
ing the 
Wolves 34-13.

S t a n t o n  
running back 
Todd Davis 
and Jerele 
Lee showed their talent early. 
Davis returned the game’s open
ing kickoff 85 yards for a touch
down, and Lee scored on an 65- 
yard

On a fourth-and-four from the 
Stanton 17, Castillo rode left to 
throw, then stopped and hit a 
wide-open SUva in the end zone.

That’s where the comeback 
ended. Stanton salted the game 
away with Lee’s 5-yard nm  with 
9 minutes remaining.

Anthony Chastain Is a sports- 
writer for the OClty Record.

LEE

run 
later in the 
first quarter, 
g i v i n g  
Stanton a 14- 
0 lead.

Stanton (4- 
0) sealed the 
game with 
more Davis 
and Lee 
scores in the 
second quar-

mMngydi.
pMWigyda
punl*-avg.

pwL-yOi.
C-A-l

Slanlon
C-CSy

14 12 0 S 
0 0 IS 0-

Flralquarlar
8 - OMti S6 MckoN ratum (KwvM UdO. 
11>W.
S - Lm  as run (KmkMI tdck). 7:13. 
t acowd quarlar 
8 - Laa 1 nm (WcS M M ). 3:44.
S • Oavta 13 paaa liom OrSz (run laHad), 
:1S.
ThM quarlar
C-CaalMo 7nm(nmtalad), 5S7.
C - Siva 17 paaa from CaaWo (Rarriraz 
MctO. 1:18.
Fourth quarlar 
S • Laa 5 run (Daala nm), SOD.

noflkto TOMBOtoto toRcay
s F M  IfctoriO IS
1S6 RtoWngyrti. 222
0 pnoMngydB 24
S-40A pimlw-owg. 458.7
3-3 lum.-lMl S-3
4-40 poiL-ydi. 3-S6
05-2 C-A-l S5-1

RanHn 7 0 s 0 -  7
QoiBonCay 7 0 0 S-10
Fkslquoitor
Q • B. S#ld»nlMr9»r 2 run (Hwp Mck). 
2*42.
R • Wktoon SB nm (HMm Mck). M7.
Fourtk quoftor
a-Hsip32ltaklB04L5B.

McCamey 34 
Forsan 10

McCAMEY • McCamey ran 
over Forsan with 315 rushing 
yards as the Buffaloes fell to 1-3 
Friday.

Forsan running back Jacoby 
Hopper gained 72 yards on 21 
carries and scored a touchdown, 
and a Jeremy Etheredge 29-yard 
field goal with 1 second left in 
the first half had the BuQs trail
ing McCamey (3-1) Just 14-10 at 
halftime.

Greenwood 48 
Alpine 34

GREENWOOD • Greenwood 
improved to 3-1 Friday with a 
high-scoring win over Alpine.

As usual, the Rangers pushed 
ahead with its potent w i^bone, 
which gained 375 yards rush
ing. For the second straight 
week. Greenwood’s Bucky 
Smith came up aces, gaining 
150 yards on 12 carries to ^sad 
all rushers.

The game was 14-10 
Greenwood at the half, but the 
Rangers blew it open with 20 
third-quarter points. Smith 
c lin ch ^  the game with a 46- 
yard touchdown run with less 
than four minutes to go.

Greenwood opened the game 
with a 44-yard touchdown pass 
ftt>m Josh Jones to T.J. 
Pfknnenstlel wi|h 9:48 left in the 
first quarter.

Alpine answered with a game- 
tying score, but 14 seconds later 
Greenwood’s Indavong
Phonasas scixed on a 56-yard 
run as the Rangers built a 14-7 
lead in the first quarter.

Alpine had Just come off a 
huge win against Greenwood’s 
main district rivaL the Kermit 
Yellowjackets.

DAVIS

ter. Lee scored on a 1-yard run, 
then Davis scored on a 13-yard 
pass from Buff quarterback J.J. 
Ortiz. Lee was Stanton’s leading 
rusher on the night with 200 
yards on 20 carries.

C-City (0-4) threatened in the 
first quarter - Wolf quarterback 
Jason Castillo hit Jaime 
Gutierrez with a 44-yard pass on 
a drive that later stalled at the 
Stanton 7 - but the Wolves start
ed a slight comeback in the 
third quarter.

The Wolves scored 13 points 
to narrow the margin to S6-13. 
The offensive line allowed 
Castillo to complete two passes 
to Lance Dockrey to set up C-

Garden City 10 
Rankin 7

GARDEN CI'TY - ’The Garden 
City Bearkats survived high 
drama to win their first game of 
the season Friday.

G a r d e n

GUy'gOmi toUAMejyn^ a J - ] ^ , 
run by Castillo. . ..-

City (1-2-1) is 
thankful for 
the toe o f 
senior Bryan 
Harp. who 
kicked a 32- 
yard field 
goal with 8 
s e c o n d s  
remaining to 
give the 
Bearkats a 10-

Tm h i aUto UcCMiMy 
FMdovmi 11
(iMNngydi. 315
peiWigydB. -1
puilaivQ. 3.2SJ
lum.-toal 3-3
pMt-ydi. 4-75

C-A-l 1-4-0

4 10 0 0 - 10 
14 0 13 7- 34

FIral quarlar
M-8at>yBiun(Mcklaaa(l). 10:44.
M • Navanala 4 nm (Navarrala nm). :34. 
Sacond quarlar
F - Hoppar 2 nm (EVwfad||a Hcfc). 3.-02. 
F-Emaradna 20 laid octal. Cl.
Third quarlar
M-8a4>y34nm(Dalaonklcfc). 1121 
M • Maiquai 21 puni bktcfc ralum (Mck 
WM). 0:15.
FourUi quarlar
M-Salty 7 nm (Oalaon Mck). 4:15.

HARP

Joe Ross\Jamison recovered a 
Stanton fumble at the Buffalo 46 
to set up the other Wolf score.

.7.pvar B9iikhi(»t8)-------
Harp was tlM kay player.

Coming back from a foot injury. 
Harp gained 136 yards on 23 car
ries, while Garden City quarter-

In the long run, McCamey’s 
rushing tandem of Mason Selby 
and Isaiah Navarrets proved to 
be too much fbr Forsan. Selby 
ran for 85 yards on 11 carries 
and scored three touchdowns, 
while Navarrete had 86 yards

Steers

Tm h i Mato Qiaanarood 
Flraldotana 10
niaNngyiM. 364
paaalngycia. 40
punto-awB. 04)
kim.-kiM 3-2
pan.-ydi. 4-50

OA-I 2-4-0

Alpina 7 3 0 24 - 34
14 020 14 - 44

FkMquartar
Q - PlannanMtol 44 paaa from Jonaa
(JitnaaMck).0-.44.
A - Mucharraz 24 paaa Irom Loaoya 
(McanwMek).526. .
O-PlionaBa 54 nm (Jonaa Mck). 521. 
Saeond quattor 
A-Mo»tar24llaM0oal. A).
Thhd quartar
Q • Hunnioul 4 nm (Jonaa Mdq, Site.
Q - Martin 1 ran (Jonaa MM4.4:13.
O-Jonaa 23 nm (Mck toOad). S3.
Foumi quaitor
A • Poaay 15 paaa Irom Loaoya 
(Rodrtguaznm). 1104. 
0-Lapaz3nm(Jonaan(*).S;17..., .
A - Poaay 75 paaa MmLoOoya (LOMH 
nm),5:30. 'j  j j
A - Mucharraz 23 paaa (ram Rodrtguaz 
(Hattogw paaa Horn Loaoya). 4:43.
Q - B. SnMh 44 nm (Jonaa Mck), 354.

/)ontinued from poge 9A
Waters quarterback the game’s 
first series then played the rest 
)of the first half, started the sec- 
J>nd half and alternated series 
with Waters. On Crenshaw’s 
second series, Snyder forced Big 
Spring to punt, but a Snyder 
J>ersonaI foul let the Steers keep 
possession at the Snyder 44.
• TTie penalty cost Snyder dear
ly. Waters took over at quarter
back, and on the eighth play he 
banded the ball to Dickson, who 
fan It 25 yards for the score.

Waters led the Steers the rest 
o f the way. On the next posses
sion, which started with Hill’s 
25-yard run, the Steers marched 
54 yards on six rushing plays.. 
Robert Valencia, a 5-8 sopho
more fullback, scored from 2 
yards out to give Big Spring a 
14-3 lead with 9:35 lefl in the 
game.

Big Spring made its only sig
nificant defensive blunder of 
the night 16 seconds later. On 
Snyder’s first play alter the 
Steers’ Kickoff, Tiger receiver 
Marlowe Riggins slipped past

the Big Spring secondary and 
caught a Parker pass for a 56- 
yard touchdown. A two-point 
conversion made the score 14-11 
- anybody’s ball game.

Well, from that point, it actu
ally became Dickson’s and 
Waters’ ball game.

From the Big Spring 20, 
Dickson started the game- 
clinching scoring drive with 
runs of 21 and 12 yards. Two 
plays later. Waters hit q>lit « id  
Marc Baker with a 23-yaid pass. 
The drive ended when Watms 
used his patented rollout for a 5-

yard score with 3:45 left. With 
19 seconds to go, Tony 
Rodriguez added the exclama
tion point with a 3-yard touch
down run.

The win should give the 
Steers plenty o f confidence 
heading to Levelland Friday, 
but that’s not the game they are 
really concerned about. Waters, 
who did have one thing to say, 
is looking all the way to the 
final game of the season.

"I’ll talk to you after we whip 
up on Andrews.”

iColumn
Continued from page 9A 
faid after the Steers’ 28-11 win. 
•■We didn’t have Bucky start 
betause we wanted to get the 
game in motion before he went 
in there, but that had been the 
plan all week long. And we will 
continue to get him in the game 
more. Dustin runs all over the 
field, and we had him playing 
free safety the entire game. We 
don’t want to get him in a situ
ation where he gets so tired that 
he’s going to make mistakes.”

Crenshaw, a 5-foot-9, 160- 
pound junior, completed 4 of 11 
passes for 42 yards. He tossed 
two interceptions, both to 
Snyder star comerback John 
Clinkenbeard. The second inter
ception came on a first-and-goal 
at the Snyder 9 with 35 seconds 
left in the first half.

Ironically, Crenshaw’s first 
completion was a 10-yard bullet 
to Waters. Waters, a 6-1, 170- 
pound senior, completed 2 o f 4 
passes for 41 yards. He threw no 
interceptions.

Crenshaw and Waters alter 
nated series to start the second 
half, with Crenshaw taking the 
first series, but after Waters 
engineered the Steers' first 
scoring drive, Butler left Waters 
at quarterback fbr the remain
der o f  the gam*.

“ We knew we had to get 
Bucky plajring time,” Butler

said. "He throws the ball 
extremely well, but this was his 
first major action in a varsity 
game, and he was out there try
ing to make big plays instead of
just going with the flow of the 
game. But we will still use two 
quarterbacks.”

Who quarterbacks the Steers 
may not make a major differ
ence if Quentin Dickson contin
ues to pad his yardage totals. 
Dickson’s 209-yard effort Friday 
pushes him to 535 yards in four 
games • good for a 134.8-yard 
average per game.

Dickson carried the ball 31 
times but showed no ill effects.

run it.’
“Then in the fourth quarter, 

he got hit a couple o f times pret
ty hard, and we asked him if he 
needed a blow, and he said ‘No. 
Just give me the ball.’ ”

Tigers managed to keep the ball 
that long.

Mixed with Dickson’s ground- 
gaining and a stingy defimse is, 
perhaps, the birth o f a passing 
game. Moving Waters to wide

Butler said Dickson ran hard
er and lodger in the practices 
leading to Friday, and the 
results were magnificent. 
Dickson’s stellar effort at 
Estacado two Thursdays ago 
was tainted by his late ftimble, 
but no stains tarnished his per
formance against Snyder.

receiver gives the Steers a tall, 
fast target for Crenshaw to 
throw to, and whatever your 
opinion o f a two-quarterback 
system are, keep in mind Big 
Spring's passing output Friday • 
83 yards • was 22 more passing 
yards than they had amassed 
for the previous three games.

“ When we were at halftime, 
Quentin said ’Let’s Just run it,’” 
Butler said. H e  said, tGive us 
the ball. Don't Just give it to me, 
give it to Donnie (Hill), give it 
to Kendall (Davis), let all o f us

The defense did the rest. 
Snyder gained Just 153 total 
yards, ami 56 o f those came on 
one play - a touchdown pass 
ftxMn Matt Parker to Marlowe 
Riggins. All o f Snyder’s posses
sions in the second half were 
threa-plays-and-out, if  the

"We have got to throw the 
ball, and in the second half we 
sold the kids that we could 
throw the footbaU. We had some 
passing plays for long yardage.” 
Butlor said. "That was really 
the most encouraging thing of 
an.”

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

263*3182 
1409 L a n caster

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A  v o i c e  f o r  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e .  
A  v o i c e  t h a t  Counta tot y o u .
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Area. District 4-4A Roundup

Permian beats
Odessa again

ODESSA • The Permian 
Panthers defeated Odessa High 
for the 30th year in a row 
Friday at Ratliff Stadium.

Permian (2-2, 1-0 in District 
4-5A) took a 15-0 halftime lead 
on Cidessa (4-1,0-1).

Permian’s Jacuay Wilburn 
led all rushers with 109 yards. 
Jeremy White kicked a field 
goal to give the Panthers a 3-0 
lead, and the edge was upped 
to 9-0 when Eric Williams 
scored on a 5-yard run.
. ’The Panthers then took a 15- 
0 lead when Shaggy Dewberry 
caught a 37-yard pass ftom 
Mike Nichols.

six carries.

Pampa22 
Andrews 7

Midland Lee 37 . 
Midland High 0

MIDLAND - The Midland 
Lee Rebels remained unbeaten 
Friday with an easy win over 
their crosstown rivals.

Lee (4-0,1-0 in District 4-5A) 
gained 415 yards in total 
offense, while Midland (2-2, 0- 
1) had Just 194.

Midland High’s Roy Coats, 
who entered the game as the 
second-best rusher in Class 
5A. was held to 85 yards on 22 
carries.

Lee’s Melvin Dunson rushed 
for a game-high 130 yards on 
26 attempts. Stephen Hunter 
led the Rebels with touch
downs of 1 and 8 yards.

ANDREWS - Pampa (2-1) 
scored 19 points in the first 
quartar and went on to beat 
Andrews in a Class 4A 
matchup Friday.

Pampa’s Joe Ferland scored 
two touchdowns, and Matt 

Archibald scored on a 49-yard 
run in the first period to stake 
the Harvesters to their early 
lead.

Andrews (0-4) scored its only 
points on Chris Miller’s 37- 
yard touchdown pass to Chris 
Fisher.

Pecos 38 
Fabens 7

Brownwood 27, 
Lake View 23

SAN ANGELO - Brownwood 
stunned Lake View with a 21- 
point first-quarter to knock 
the Chiefs out o f the ranks o f 
the unbeatmi Friday,

Despite four turnovers and 
the early deficit. Lake View (3- 
1) had a chance to win the 
game in the final 30 seconds, 
but Brownwood (2-2) forced a 
Lake View ftimble with 15 sec
onds r«naining. •

Lake View’s Jay Jordan led 
all rushers with 121 yards on

PECOS Wade Dotson 
rushed for two scores and 
passed for another to.lead 
Pecos past Class 3A Fabens 
Friday.

Dotson, who gained 100 
yards on 17 carries, scored on 
runs o f 28 and 2 yards as Pecos 
(1-3) scored 38 consecutive 
points, including 24 in the sec
ond quarter. Pecos led 24-7 at 
the half.

Dotson connected with Jesse 
Solis on a 7-yard pass to high
light his night, which included 
helping the Eagles to 411 total 
yards.

Roman Lara added 144 yards 
and two touchdowns on 14 car
ries for Pecos.

Sweetwater 28 
Wichita Falls 17

WICHITA FALLS - Shaun 
Carr scored four touchdowns 
to lead Sweetwater (3-1) to a 
win Friday.

Carr scored twice in the first 
half on runs o f 13 and 55 yards. 
He also scored twice in the 
third period on runs of 10 and 
9 yards.

A U C T I O N
TUESDAY. SEPT. 27. 1994 

10 :30 A.M .
LO C A TIO N : LewMton* T «a M  (Hoektoy C o .) 2 MHm  Sm I on US 114 (Crartdoek 
Oreeary Sloca), titan I  MHaa Nortli on County Hoad.
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LENORAH - Grady ran away 
from Loraine in a contest with a 
point total more reminiscent of 
basketball than football.

With the 
help of 
T o m m y  
H e w t t y ’ 8 
eight touch
downs and 
386 rushing 
yards, Grady 
was able to 
advance its 
record to 3-1. |
H e w t t y  
appeared to 
get better as the game contin
ued, scoring on runs-of 1,8,67, 
2,38,63,32 and 31 yards. Grady 
coach Roger Smith said; “ It 
doesn’t surprise me one bit that 
he had a game like this. Tommy 
has given 100 percent in both 
games and practices.”

Hewtty began the second
quarter with a 67-yard touch
down, then scored twice more 
before Loraine would respond 
with a 65-yard kick return by 
Cory Wooddell. Loraine 
appeared to be ready to turn the 
tide in its favor when a 15-yard 
roughing-the-passer penalty 
gave Grady a little running 
room that proved to be plenty 
for Hewtty, who broke away for 
a 38-yard touchdown.

The Wildcats began to pour it 
on from that point by stuffing 
Loraine’s offense and then 
adding a 14-yard touchdown 
reception by Cody Peugh as the 
half was closing. The game 
turned into a race for the end 
zone for Grady during the sec
ond i .te lfu  after iWooddell’s
ii ĵutiyrv iW h Itf> »rf Ffjy I r(nl|«cr<

Wooildell.was la a is^ r foree> 
until he suffored a neck injury 
on the third play o f the second 
half. Wooddell was carried off 
the field by stretcher and taken 
to a hospital in Midland. 
Loraine coach Richard Cooper 
said, “ It doesn’t appear serious, 
we Just want to be certain to 
take every precaution in such 
circumstances.”

While Hewtty gave off all o f 
the fireworks, the defense Jelled 
together and held Loraine to 22 
points through the last three 
quarters. Rawley Mims con
tributed to the point total by 
acquiring two safety’s during 
the fourth quarter.

“ The second quarter is when 
we really began to play like we 
practiced during the week, we 
started executing and focusing 
on accomplishing our assign
ments,” said Smith.

FM downs 
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HenK phoW by Bm A|ipel
Westbrook quarterback Scott White (10) flips the ball to teammate Jeff Hill (7) to avoid a safety 
Friday against Klondike. Klondike was too much for the Wildcats, winning 54-8.

Six-Man Roundup

Sands ham m ers New Hom e

HOPPER

ACKERLY - Sands, the No. 6 
team in the state, survived a 
sluggish first quarter to cruise 
to a 53-22 win Friday over New 
Home (4-0).

For Sands 
(3-1), Dallas 
Hopper ran 
for three 
touchdowns, j 
and Steven 
Gillespie ran 
a kickoff
back 60 yards 
for a touch-1 
d o w n  
Hopper had 
three touch
downs on runs o f  19, 4 and 1 
yards.

Despite the win. Sands coach 
Billy Barnett is concerned. The 
Mustangs have been shut out in 
the first quarter of their last 
two games, including two 
Fridays ago in RopesviUe.

Barnett said: “ We started 
slow, and that's stiU a concern, > 
MVf ad fld‘ l(ab^ni)rpiliiy,1t'wim! 
a lot better thM-bMt> w e ^  ween • 
though we did not play as good 
an opponent. But for the most 
part, we were solid offensively 
and defensively, and we mixed 
up the pass and the run.”

Hopper also starred on 
defense, Barnett said, as did 
Sands quarterback Steven 
Cantu. Cantu helped stop New 
Home’s running game, and on 
offense he gained more than 100 
yards in both passing and rush
ing.

Delynn Reed caught several 
long passes, Barnett said, 
including his 28-yard touch
down on a pass from Cantu.

Sands senior Steven Grigg 
was limited in his play, mostly 
Just kicking extra points, but 
Barnett said Grigg should be at 
frill strength Friday at Meadow. 
Grigg turned his ankle in the 
Ropes game.

Sands responded to the loss at 
Ropes - and the loss of the 
state’s No. 1 ranking - quite 
well, Barnett said.

“We had a good week of prac
tice,” Barnett said. “But I’m 
still concerned about not scor
ing in the first quarter. Against

goo^teams, you have to score 
every time you get the ball, to 
be honest alMut it.”

Tmhi •Ms 
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Fourth ouRrtof
N - Namaa 44 ran (NaOMs Mck). 0:17. 
8-Hoppw 10ntn(WckMlad). 582.
8 - Road 20 pass Irom Cantu (Ybarra 
Mck). 304.
N-DaLeon 36 ran (Namaa Mck), ;S4.
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Grady and at Wellman. 
Wellman beat No. 1 Ropes 
Friday.
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24 4 14 4 - S4 
0 4 0 0 - 4

K - Etharadga 53 runs (R. Oaks Mck).
K - E. Arlarnandaz 4 run (R. r>aks k l^ .
K - KkWand 20 pass Irom Etharadga (R. 
Oaks Mck).
W - HM 11 P M  Irom Whia (WMa kick).
K - C. Arlstnandsz 20 ran (R. Oaks Mck).
K - Ettiaradga SO ran (R. Oaks kick)
K - R. Oaks 0 pass Irom M. Arlamarrdaz 
(Mcklalad).
K - E. Aitamandaz 28 run (R. Oaks kick).

^Klondike 54  i  x . .., , i 
^Westbrook 8

WESTBROOK - Klondike’s 
Tanner Btheredge carried the 
ball 10 times for 140 yards and 
two touchdown, and he passed 
for another touchdown as the 
(k>ugars (4-0) downed the 
Westbrook Wildcats (0-3-1).

Etheredge ran 53 yards for a 
touchdown in the first quarter 
and scored on a 50-yard run in 
the third. He completed a 20- 
yard touchdown pass to Brent 
Kirkland in the first quarter.

Klondike’s Eric Arismendez 
rushed for two touchdowns, 
Chris Arismendez ran for 
another and Michael 
Arismendez threw a 9-yard 
touchdown pass to Brent 
Kirkland in the first quarter.

Westbrook’s only score came 
on an 11-yard touchdown pass 
frx)m Scott White to Jeff HiU.

The game was called because 
of the 45-polnt rule in the fourth 
quarter. Klondike coach Ed 
Wilson said a 4-0 mark still 
doesn’t hide his team’s youth, 
but the Cougars could prove 
how tough they are in the next 
three games - vs. Ropes, vs.

Borden County 30 
Loop 20

LOOP - The Borden County 
Coyotes got a big game from 
James Cooley in a win at Loop 
FYiday, _

CoiAaiS gained BsoreitlMB too 
yards aiad scored threei touch
downs as the Ckiyotes improved 
to 3-1.

Borden County's Grant Key 
put the first points on the board 
when he hooked up with Deug 
Flanigan for a 19-yard touch
down pass. Borden County took 
a 16-6 first-quarter lead when 
Cooley ran the bail in from 4 
yards out.

Cooley added another six 
points in the second quarter 
when he scored on a 22-yard 
run. The Coyotes led 22-6 at the 
half.

Cooley’s 12-yard touchdown 
run sealed the win.

SPO RTS IN
BRIEF

BSHS runs well 
at Seminole

SEMINOLEVnie Big Spring 
cross coimtry team had a strong 
performance Saturday morning 
at the Seminole Invitational.

No team scores were kept, but 
the Big Spring boys placed two 
in the top four. Joe Franklin 
ran the 3-mile course in 13 min
utes, 37 seconds to place sec
ond. Robert Rios was right 
behind him in fourth place 
(17:01). The winning time was 
16:12.

Other runners for the Big 
Spring varsity boys were Ismael 
Rodriguez (34th - 18:13) and 
Randy Farr (49th -18:55).

On the g irls ’ side, M arlsol 
Carnero finished eighth at 13:33 
for the 2-mile course. Other 
Lady Steers who ran were 
Tonya Phifer (37th - 15:18), 
Felicia Lara (43rd - 15:29), 
Amber Phelps (50th - 15:58) and 
Maria Hinojos (56th -16:30).

“The times seem a little bit 
off from last week, but this was 
a different course, a harder 
one,” said Big Spring coach 
Randy Britton. '"They all ran 
well. The girls are young, and 
they have a developm ent 
process to go through, but the 
boys ran excellent.”

Big Spring will host its own 
invitational Saturday morning.

Lady Steers fa ll 
at Monahans

MONAHANS - Monahans beat 
the Big Spring volleyball team 
15-9,11-15,15-7 Saturday.

Toshia W ilbert played an 
excellent match for the Lady 
Steers, coach Lois Ann 
McKenzie said, but it wasn’ t 
enough. ’The Lady Steers are 7- 
10,0-2 in District 4-4A.

Angie Powell and Molly 
Smith also played well for Big 
Spring.

In the Junior varsity match, 
Monahans won 15-7, 15-8. 
Amanda Hensley played well at 
the service line and at the net 
for the Lady Steers.

Big Spring hosts Andrews 
Tuesday.

Jivo place first 
fo r  Sidewinders

PAMPA -  Two members o f 
the Big Spring YMCA 
Sidewinders gymnastics team 
took top all-around honors at 
last weekend’s Pampa 
InvitationaL

In Level 6 (ages 8-9) competi
tion, Rachelle Guinn took top 
honors with an all-around score 
of 34.9. She placed first on bars 
and floor routine, second on the 
vault and third on the beam.

Placing first in the Level 6 
(14-and up) category was Ashlee 
Taylor with a score o f 34.25. She 
placed first in floor excercise, 
beam and vault, while finishing 
second on the uneven bars.

Placing second to Taylor was 
the Sidewinders’ Stephanie 
Henderson, who scored a 33.2 in 
all-around competition.

Also finishing in second place 
was M lshell Simmons, who 
placed behind Guinn in the 8-9 
age category with a 34.1 all- 
around score.

In Level 5 com petition. 
Sterling Burchett placed fourth 
in all-around with a score of 
33.25, while Crystal Wingert 
was 12th and Whitney 
Oppegard was 15th.

The Sidewinders return to 
action Oct. 1 in Midland.

City championship 
set fo r  Oct 1-2

The annual Big Spring City 
Championship Tournament will 
be Oct. 1-2 at Comanche Trail 
Golf 0)urse.

Entry fee is $35 per person for 
the tournament, which will 
include men’s and women’ s 
flights.

For more information, call the 
golf course pro shop at 264-2366.

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets Monday, 7 p.m., at 
the Big Spring High School 
planetarium.

The club will watch tapes of 
the Big Spring-Snyder game.

Thanks Thanks
Thanks

Th e  Howard College Athletjc Department wish
es to thank the following people for helping 
with the 1994-95 athletic physicals.

Bordan Cb. Taam alala Loop
226 raaNngyds. 101
40 paaMngyda 0
3-0-2 C-A-l 2- 13-1

Bordan Co. 14 4 0 4 - 30
Loop 4 0 0 14 - 20

B - Kay 10 pass from Flanigan (QaNan
Mcfc)
L - Qomaz 34 ran (Mcfc lallad).
8 - Coolay 4 ran (QaNan klcfc).
B - Coolay 24 ran (Mcfc lalad).
L - Qomaz 47 ran (Jaoufcida Mcfc). 
8 - Coolay 12 ran (QaNan klcfc)
L - Jacufcida 4 ran (klcfc lalad)

Veterans Medicai Center 
Dr. Reddy 
Dr. Cox

Dr. Muhammad 
Dr. Myint 

Mrs. Pat Atkins

Reddy & Associates 
Dr. R.K. Reddy 
Dr. M.K. Reddy 
Dr. K.P. Reddy 
Peggy Crooks 
Patrica Wilson 

Tommy Gartman

Dr. E.W. Stokes

Dr. John Farquhar 
Paula Farquhar

Southwest Collegiate ln«Htute for the Deaf 
Glen Carrigan, Audiologist/ParamedicLiien Larrigar

□Security State Bank and 
Investment Professionals, Inc. 

invite you to a free investment dinner.

PLAIN TALK ON INVESTING
DATE: Tiiesday-Seplember 27, 1994 
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
LOCATION: 1411 Gregg Street (915) 267-7912 

SECURITY STATE BANK

GUEST SPEAKERS: Scott A. Barnes. President - Investment Professionals. Inc. 
Bruce Cherry, Financial Consultant - Investment Professional, Inc.

* The Discussion Will Cover The Following Tbpics:
' T tt Free Fixed Income Alternatives • Retirement Investing for the ‘90s & Beyond 

How You Can Use Tkx Free & Tia Deferred Investments to Increase Investment Tbtal Retuih 
Highlights o f  the President’s Economic Agenda & How You Will Be Affected

illli
• 1NTEST.'1ENT PROFESSIONALS. INC.

>l|l'
fvtRMivMkni. pleaie (all Vkdd Walker (9IS) 2b7-79I2 

Tk |n)(iui1s (iffemi are iM PDK inavetk are not ()bligMiom ()f iIk bink; 
lie not gninnleeil by ie  bank; ant involw aiciiiicM ritls, induding Ik pauibk lou of principal.
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O-UA. t-2: HaMP Food Caniaf ovar 
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B Farms. 2423
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12: HaaOh Food Camar. 20-12; A 0 B 
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14. Vaiss CaM Co.. 10-24. SMvs 
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14-10: 0 0 S inslaMnn. 10-30
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(soman) Rudy Pursar. 243 and 642; 
IS sc Isam giuns and sanas Anoai 
Rslngarslion. 727 ar>d 2107; h I hdcp 
isam gams Phaspa Tvs Co.. 047; Is 
hdcp laam sanas Arrosr Rsingsralion. 
2410

STANOINOS Haatar's
Machanical. 22- 10. Arrosi 
Ralngaralion. 20-12. Big Spdng Burs 
Park. 20-12. Rockys. 20-12. PIsRps 
Tva Co. 16-14; Tsam #10. 16-14; 
Qua# Run. 1016. Fifth Whsak. 10-22. 
Jan's Placa. 10-22: Pholo-Magic 
Studio. 026

llsd T • A BarOscus. 4-4; Hoctara 
ovar BMvs Smdh InvaatmoM. B-0: 
Nslco ovar a&P.A.. 0-2. Fiai BMich 
■sd aunton Four. 4-4; Wrsotdng cm* 
ovar Tsam Two. 0-2. Ths Poai MtoaFs 
ovar Lai* Arrival*. *02; IS ac. laam 
gams and saris* HooSara. 7H  mid 
2063; IS ac. gam* and sarlas (man) 
J*a Oulma. 242 and 020; N ae. gama 
and aartas (sroman) Tamar* Bartm, 
103 and 502; IS hdcp laam gama 
Hooiart. W7; IS hdcp-iaam aartas 
B.S.PA. 2562; N hdcp gams and 
ssna* (man) Orag McAlaar. 270 and 
750; IS hdcp gam* and aartas 
(soman) Bartsra Shortss. 257 and

Taam 1 .14-10; Faal Stop Enon, 
12-11 Randy's Sugg*. 10-22: 
Comandia B24. FO O TB A LL College Scores 10. Plano Eaal (OO) baal 

WeRanlon Laka HIgMand*. 21-17

TpesOAV COUPLES 
RESULTS - Big Spring Music ovar 

No Tamn. OO; KC Saak Housa ovar 
Parks IS)ancy. Inc . 7-1; Ups 6 Dosm* 
ovar Kl Bm*h Ersarpnaas. 02. LAM  
Propartias ovar A Timsiass Oasign. O 
0; ^  Spring Mods* Homa* Park ovar 
Arrosr Rakigaratlon Co. 02: Taam 10 
ovar Ounslngar's. 0-0; Vogu* Basi.ity 
Salon ovar Th* Fun Bunch. 02. 
Doubts R Can* Co. ovar C A T  
Claanarsr 0-0: Taam 20 ovar Wabco 
Prtnang . 02; Big Spnng Had Holy 
Roasrs. 4-4. IS sc gam* (man( J*a 
Oukslt. 256. IS hdcp gam* (man) J.C 
Sad. 272. N sc Sanaa (man) J*a 
OuKaa. 737; N ac laam gam* BS 
Mobil* Homs Park.. 057; N sc Isran 
ssns* Big Spnng Alualc. 2200: Ik ac 
gmna (sioman) Oalar** WSaon. 236. 
IS hdcp gama (smman) Pautn* Porch. 
277; N ac. aonaa (sioman) Bally 
Qkiaon. 573. IS hdcp sartas (sKiman) 
Kadiim* Smth 710; IS hdcp laam 
gam* and **na* BS MobSa Horn* 
Pmk. 1007 and 2070

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS BSEE FCU MScha# 

ovar Lacorsata. OO; Martha s BurKh 
had Morrosr Matonary. 4-4. K.C. Kid4 
ovar Tom Boy. 02; Taam Nm* ovar 
Campbsl Camars. 6-2; - CUn* 
Conslruciion ovsr Taam Shdaan. 02; 
Taam Savamaan ovar E P Olvar. O 
2: Rocky s Had Big Spnng Muaic. 4-4; 
IS sc. gam* and sans* Laud* WaBs. 
215 and 500: is sc lawn gam* and 
tana* ag Spring Muaic. 672 and 
1667. Ik hdcp gam* Nalali* 
McDonald. 202. hi hdcp sana* Paggy 
Huckadsa. 703. hi hd<̂  taam gam* 
and Sanaa Taam Slxtaan.nee and 
2452

STANDINGS K C Kid*. 12 4. 
Tsam Savamaan. 12-4. Big Spring 
M u s ic  1 2 -4 ; Mwlhas Bunch. 10-6; 
BSEE-FCU MSchsll. 10-0; Clin* 
Conslruciion. BO . Tom Boy. 6-8. 
Tsam Nina. 8 6. Taam Sixtsan. O 10: 
Morrosr Masoruiry. 6 10; Lacomasa. 
O 10; Bartwr Glass 5 Mirror. 6-2; 
Taam Tsralv* 2-6. E.P Onvar. 2-6, 
CampbaH Camsni. 2 6. Slav* R 
SmSh. 2-6

STANDINGS HocSsrs. 20-4; Th* 
Post WosT*. 106. Lais Arrtvalt. 106; 
Stanton Four. 106. Rocky’s Pm 
Pappar. 14-10; Fun Bunch. 12-12; T A 
A Bardaqus. 12-12; Wracking Crssi. 
10-14; Taam Tsro. 10-14. Naloo. 016; 
BS P A. 016. Slavs SmSh Invssl. 2- 
22

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Tsam 4 Usd Tsam 5, 4- 

4. Tsam 6 ovsr Tsam 2, OO. Tsam 12 
ovar Tsam 3. 02; Taam B ovar Taam 
11. 6-2; Taam 1 ovar Tsam 7, O-O. 
Tsam 10 ovsr Taam 8. 02; M *C. 
Isam gams and sanas Tsam 0, 770 
and 2147. Ik ac gam* and sans* 
(man) Pal Albano. 212 and 500; Ik ac. 
gam* and ssna* (aroman) Karan 
Albano. ig2 and 537; N hdcp laam 
gam* and sarlaa Tsam g, 860 and 
2417. Ik hdcp gams (man) Jim 
Gaithsr, 251; Ik hdcp Sana* (man) Pal 
Albano. 650; Ik hdcp gams (woman) 
Os* Mobisy. 226: hi hdcp aarlas 
(woman) Osa Carpanlar. 623

STANDINGS - Tsam 1. 14-2: Taam 
6. 14 2; Tsam g. 12-4; Tsam 10. 06 ; 
Tsam 4. 06; Taam 5. OlO. Tsam S. 
O 10; Tsam 3. OlO; Tawn 12. 02 ; 
Tsam 7. 4-12; Tsam 2. 2-14; Taam 
11, 2-6

STANDINGS Big Spnng Mu*K 
Co . 3010; Ups A DOwna. 2012. L A 
M Propams*. 201*. KC SIsak Houaa. 
25-13. Gunslmgsr*. 24-16; Wabco 
Pnrking. 23- 17. Tsam 20. 22-16. 
Ooubla R Cam* Co . 22-16, Big 
Spnng Skippar Traval. 22-16. Parka 
Agsncy. Inc., 2I -1P. Ths Fun Bunch. 
20-20: Holy Rollars. 2020; Vogu* 
Baauly Salon. 20-20; KH Smith 
Erkarprttas. 1022; Big Spring MobN* 
Homa* Pwk. 17-23; C A T  Clawwr*. 
16-24; A Timsiss* Oasign. 1024. 
Tsam to. 14-26. Arrow Ralngaralion 
Co . 12 28

GUVS A DOLLS
RESULTS - Arrow Raingsralion 

ovsr Rocky*. 6-0; Phdkps Tir* Co 
ovar Jim s Placa. OO; Tsam 10 over 
FHai Whssi*. OO; Photo-Magic SludK> 
ovar Ouak Run. 6-2. Hsstar* 
Machamcat had Big Spring Slat* Park.

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS - Fun Bunch ovar Nalco. 

02; Lai* Arrival* over Taam Two. 8-0. 
Starkon Four ovar T A A Barbaqu*. 8 
0; Rocky s over BSPA. 8-0. Lon* 
Sion* Arm ovar Taam One. 6-2. 
Hooters ovsr Wracking Craw. 6-2. Ik 
sc. laam gams Tsam Two. 714. Ik sc 
tsam Sana* Fun Bunch. 1002. h I sc 
gams (man) Frad Vanstssnburg. 227. 
Ik sc Sana* (marl) Chuck Carr. 607; Ik 
ac gam* and sanas (woman) Tamara 
Barber. 202 and 577. hi hdcp Isam 
gams and sanas Stanton Four. 022 
and 2626; Ik hdcp gama (man) Robert 
Cral. 266. Ik hdcp sanas (men) Frad 
VsnslaanOurgh. 601; Ik hdcp gam* 
and sanas (woman) Joartn Edward*. 
246 Wid6e7

STANDINGS - Lai* Arrivals. 14 2: 
Hoolars. 12-4; Stanton Four. 12-4. 
Loo* Star Arm. 12-4; Rocky *. 10-6; T 
A A Barbaqu*. 6-6. Fun Bunch. B-6. 
Taam Two. 8-6; Wracking Crew. 4- 12; 
BSPA. 4- 12. Nalco. 2-14. Taam On*. 
2 14

DOUBLE TROUBLE
r e s u lts  • Flocky* Pki Pappar*

WEDNESDAY NfTE TRIO
RESULTS - Big Spring Music ovar 

Loan Star*. 6-2, A Tknalaa* Oasign 
ovsr (3old*n Corral. 6-2; NTS ovar 
Comanchs Flats. 6-a. Neats Sporting 
Goods ovsr Randy’s Suggs, 8-0; 
Taam a over Copy Cats. 6-2: FWh 
Whaai* ovar Slow Slarlar* -Two, 7-1, 
Sacurky Slat* Bank ovar Fly By NIghl. 
6-0; Fast Slop Exxon ovar Advarkurat 
by Oak. 5-3. hi ac. gam* and asrtaa 
(man) J*6 Dukalt. 260 arxl 770; Ik 
hdcp gams arxl sanas (man) Jacki* 
Lacroy. 301 and 706: Ik sc. gams and 
sanas (woman) Joyces Davit. 246 
and 567, Ik hdcp gam* and tsrla* 
(aroman) Joyces Davis. 260 and 660; 
Ik sc. Isam gams Big Spring Music. 
616, M ac. laam tanas Security SM* 
Bank. 1777; N hdcp taam gam* Big 
Spring Music. 728; hi hdcp tsam 
Sana* Sscurky Slat* Bank. 2104.

STANDINGS - Brg Spring Music. 
22-10. NTS. 20-12; Fillh Wheats. 10- 
13; Sacurty Stale Bank. 16-14. Neats 
Sportirtg (Joods. 10-14: Copy Cats. 
16- 14. Slow Starters Two. 17-15; 
Advsniuras by Gak. 17-15; A Tknalas* 
Oasign. 16-16; Gotdsn CorrN. 16-16: 
Loan Star*. 16-16; Fly By Niglk. 14-

MENS MAJOR BOWUNO 
RESULTS • Rocky’s ovar Frad 

CoiwlfucitarL 64; Trto Fuats ovar Bob 
Brack Body Shop. 64; Partn Ina. Ca

BO0 DTOeV V-SI rOHVa
ChawoM ovar Part* Cam. Carkar, 6- 
2: O’Oanial Truckkig ovar Fkia 
Engbiaar*. 64; Big Spring Harald 
ovar BS.L, 62; Hagan T.V. Rapak 
ovar Watkar UP. Oat. 64: M gama 
Todd Laonard, 262; M aarta* Jail 
OikMlt, 706, N laam gama B.8.L, 
1176. hi taam aartaa Hagan T  V. 
Rapak. 3303.

8TANOINOS - Rocky a. 324: 
Hagan T.V. Rapak. 244; Bob Brock 
Ford. 20-12; Big Bpmig HsrMd, 1614; 
Polard ChawoM, 17-15; a& l.. 17- 
15; Parka Conv. Carkar, 1616; Frad* 
CdnMrucUon, 1610; Parka kia. Co.. 
1616 Bob Brack Body Shop, 1616 
aOenM Truckkig. 12-20; Watkar UP. 
Oas, 12-20 Trto Fuat*. 12-20 Fkia 
Cngtnaars. 6 -20.

VACX3UPLES
REBULTB • Taam 0 ovar Taam 3, 

62: Taam 4 ovar Taam 11, 62: Taam
5 ovar Taam 12. 6-2; Taam 0 Had 
Taam 2, 4-4; Taam 6 ovar Taam 7 .6  
2; M ac. team gams and aartas Tsam 
g, 724 and 2065; Ik ac. gam* (man) 
Manual QuOarrax. 216, hi ac. aartas 
(man) Rick HM. 546 Ik ac gam* and 
sarla* (woman) Karan AKiano. 233 
and 006 M hdcp tsam gam* Tsam 3, 
032; N hdcp laam sartat Tsam 2. 
2412: hi hdcp gam* (man) David 
Bakd. 247; hi hdcp saris* (man) Jack 
Jordan433; N hd^ gama and aartaa 
(woman) Karan ARiano. 257 and 800.

STANOINOS • Taam 6  204; Taam 
0,166 Taam 4. 14-10 Taam 1. 14-2; 
Taam 5. 12-16 Taam 6  10-14; Taam
6  616 Taam 10. 6 6  Taam 12, 64; 
Taam 2, 6-16 Taam 7, 6-16 Taam 
11. 4-12.

A P To p 2 5
How Oia top 25 taam* kilha 

AaaocMad Praat’ eolaga toolbaO poS

1. Florkla (64) dU not play. Nmt 
at Mississippi. Saturday

2. Nabraaka (44) baal PacMIc 70- 
21. NaM: vs. Wyomkig. Saturday.

6  Fkwtda Stata (94) vs. No. 13 
North Caroina NaM: «  No. 6 Miami, 
Oct. 6

4. Michigan (2- 1) lost to No. 7 
Cotorado 27-ge. Natf: at Iowa 
Saturday.

6. Pann SMa (44) baM Rulgars 
55-27. Naxi: at Tampta. Saturday

6 Mlank(2-1)toaltoNo. 17 
Washkiglon 3620. NakI; at Rulgars. 
SMurday. 7. Cotorado (34) boat No. 
4 Michigan 27-26. Nato; at No. 15 
Taaaa, Saturday.

6  Arixona (60) baat Slanlord 34- 
10. Nato: vs. Ora(ion SUM. Saturday.

0. Noka Oama (3-1) bast Purdua 
30-21. Nato; v*. Slanlord. SMsday.

10. Auburn (44) baat East 
Tarmaaaaa Slats 364. NaM; vs. 
Kentucky, Thursday.

11. Alabama (44) baal Tulan* 20- 
10. NaM: Osotgla. Saturday.

12. Texas AAM (34) beat 
Soikham Mlaslaaipik 41-17 NaM: vs. 
Texas Tac6  Saturday

EAST
Boalon Colaga 21, POIBkkgli 6 
Comal 16 Fordham 0 
Datwaar* 56 Waat Chaatar 55 
HoMra 27, Lat^aia 0 
tona 91, Oaorgaloasi, D.C. 20 
Laikoh 26 Columbia 26 tia 
Maaaachuaalta 20. Makia 14 
Pann 16 Dartmouth it 
Princalon 20, CatgMa 3 
HtohmorM 26 Northaaaiam 11 
Tampta 26 Army 20 
Yata 47, Holy Craaa 22 

SOUTH
Dayton 32, (Jaorgatown, Ky. 20 
Duka 27, Oaorgla Tach 12 
Qaorgla 17. MIsatoaIpp114 
Maryland 31, Wafea Foraal 7 
Syracuaa 21. Eaal CaroOna 10 
Taaaa Souiham 16 TuMagas 7 
Toatson SI. 51, Chartaalon 

Southern 0
WBtom6 Mary4S, VMI 7

1. Staphamkla (44) baal DMa* 
Jaau6  47-15 -

2. WtaMiaeM* (44) beat Wlknar- 
HutoMn6 664

6  La Mantua (4-0) baal 
.254

BarttoO. 14-12
6  Robert La* (2-1) tost to Roby. 

167
.6. Orarkki (2-2) tost to TarMia.

41-20
10. Wink (3-1) baal Vm Horn. 40-

6

SbfrMan Scores
4. Sulphur Spnngt (3-1) baat No 

0 Highland Park. 24-14
6 Otagoty-Portland (44) baal 

Corpus ChrIsM Flour BkiR. 554 
6  Austin ReMfw (34-1) Had Naw 

Brauntal* Canyon. 14-14
7. CC CNatan (44) bsN Baavik*. 

55-7
6 ,Sherman (3-1) bsN McKinnay, 

163
9. HIghMid Park (61) loN to No 4 

Sulphur Spnng*. 24-14
10. Uvnv Conaokdalsd (3-1) bsM 

Pasadena OobI*. 21-16

IS L 21. 0htoU. 14

OUYSA DOLLS
RESULTS - Clin* Conatnjction 

ovsr Phtkpt Tir* Co.. 64. Rockys 
ovar Jkn's Placs. 64. Fillh WhsNs 
ovsr Big Spring SIN* Park. 62. CtoaH 
Run ovsr Arrow RskigsrNton. 62 ; 
PboloMagic ovar Hastsr's 
MachwkcN. 63; hi ac gama and 
sarlaa (man) Frad Van Sissnburgh. 
231 fvM 673; N hdcp gam* (man) 
Jack Orttfln S r. 252; hi hdcp sanas 
(man) Frad Van Slaanburgh. 721; hi 
ac. gam* (woman) l« ; Bally Gibson 
Nid Evaiyn WIMam*. 103; hi sc. sartas 
(woman) Evaiyn Wtkam*. 504; hi 
hdcp gam* and sane* (woman) 
Madge Rogers. 234 and 664; tk hdcp 
lawn gama and sanas Rockys. 685 
wid 2423; hi sc. team gama and 
sartas Rocky*. 736 and Arrow 
RskigsrNion. 2043.

STANDINGS - Rockys. 28- 12; 
etna Construction. 2614; H**l*r* 
MacharkcN. 2615: Arrow
RsIrtgarNton. 22-16; Big Spring SUta 
Park. 22-16 QuNI Run. 22-16; Phtkp* 
Tk* Co . 1622: Ftth Whsalt. 1624; 
Photo-Magic Studio. 11 -20; Jim's 
Placa. 1630.

13 North Cwokna (24) N No. 3 
Ftorlda Suts. NaM: N Souiham 
MNhodW. SNurday.

14. Virginia Tech (44) b*N WsN , 
Vkgkka 34-6. Thursday.. NaM: at 
Syracuse. SNurday.

15. Texas (24) N Texas Chrstian. 
NaM: vs. No. 7 Ctotorado. SNurday

16. WIsconNn (2-1) bsN No 25 
Indiana 62-13 NaM: N Michigan 
SMa. SNurday.

17 VOaahlnglon (2-1) b*N No 6 
Miami 3620. NaM: v*. No 18 UCLA. 
Saturday.

Bowling Qraan 30. E. MtolkgNi 13 
Bullar 26 Wla. -3Mvan* PI. 16 
Cart. Michigan 45. Kark 0 
Oraks 26, Aurora 0 
Kansas 72, Ala-Birmingham 0 
McNsaa* SI. 34. N. Iowa 24 
MldkgNi SI. 45. Miami. Ohio 10 
Nob* Dam* 30. Purdua 21 
Olko SI 52. HouNon 0 
flic* 26, Iowa St. 18 

SOUTHWEST
Atontana 21. North Texas 17 
Sam HouNon 9 . 48. Alcorn SI. 23 
Taxai AAM 41. Souiham Mis* 17 
Texas Tach 35. Soulhsm MNh 7 

FAR WEST
Artxona 34. Slantord 10 
Brigham Young 48. Naw MaMco 

47
CNrtonka 25. Artxona SI 21 
Cotorado SI ig. San Diego SI 17 
E. Washington 24. Wabsr 91. 6 
Idaho 58. SIsphsn F.AustIn 26 
N. Anxona 47. Montana SI. 30 
Nevada 34. NE Louisiana 22 
Oregon 40. Iowa 18

ClaasM
1. Cuara (30) V*. MNtk* Fan*. 

SNurday
2. Saaly (44) bsN Brookshire 

RoyN. 404
3 JsHarson (44) b*N QUmw, 57-

21
4. Swasny (44) bsN Braxoapoit, 

214
6 QNnssvkIs (31) bsN Lttl* Etoi. 

27-13
6. Carrixo Springs (44) bsN 

Osvin*. 2614
7. ANwado (44) bsN Alsda 36

10
6. Cokjtnbua (31) bsN Rto* 

ConaoHdNsd, 474
g. Mwtn (44) baN Troy. 35-14 
10. Batlngsr (44) b*N Colsman, 

44-14

AmharN 42. Wtaon 14 
Baknorhaa 52, MNNhon 0 
BlankM SO. Brookaamth 6 
Borden Courky 30. Loop 20 
Busna VMa 52. Qrandlats- 

Royaty 36
Bynikn 66. WakHt Springs 36 
Charoka* 36. Lohn 8 
ChMtooth* 80. Samnorwood 34 
Codon Carkw 33, Dasrion 20 
Dawson 42. HoAand 0 
Gordon 52. CrNiMto Qop 6 
Grady 74, Loraki* *2 
Quakna 40. PanOwr Craak 24 
QuHirl* 54. Stvsrton 6 
llamkalgh 30, Traiil 7 
Jaylon 30, Highland 14 
Jonatbora 42, Cootdgs 13 
KtondN* 54. WaNbrook 6 
Laton SO. Fodait 44 
LuadareAvoca 65. Pailon Springs

Meadow 40. WhdhNrN 10 
Wadman 45. RopatvtM 36 
Woodaon IB, HarroU 13

NFL Standings
NMIonNFo
AMERICAN
Eaal

elballLaagu*
CONFERENCE

High School Top 10
18. UCLA (2-1) VS. No 22 

Washkiglon 9 N*. NaM: N No 17 
Washmglon. SNurday.

ig. Souiham CN (1-1) vs. Baylor 
N*M: vs. Oregon. SNurday.

20. Olko SiNa (31) bsN Houston 
524. N*M N NorthwaNsrn. 
Saturday.

Hn s  m how tha team* ranked In 
Top 10 ol each classifcNion In Ths 
AssocINed Praai high school loolbal 
pot twad Iha ivaak:

21 OkINiom* (2-1) did no! play 
NaM: v* low* SM*. SNurday

22 Washkiglon SIN* (24) N No 
16 UCLA. NaM N No 23 
Tannasssa. SNurday.

23. Tannasssa (13) to« lo 
Mnsasippi 9 st* 2621. NsM v* No 
22 Wnlkngton SM*. SNurday

24. North CNOkna SMa (24) vs 
Waaism Carokna NaM: vs Georgia 
Tach. Saturday

25. Indwna (31) loN to No 16 
WIscontin 62-13 NaM v* 
MinnasNa. Saturday

Claa* 5A
1. Atoms MacArthur (34) vs. 

Atom* Nknilx. Saturday
2 Abilsns Coopw (44) b*N 

AbHan*. 50-22
3. Austm WetllNis (44) baN 

Laandar. 467
4. Osar Park (44) baat Conroa. 

14-12
5. Irving Nimtx (31) to4t to 

Arlkiglon. 3314
6. Convsrss Judson (3-0-1) baN 

San Marcos. 364
7. MasquSa (44) bsN Garland 

Naaman Foraal. 444
6 Spring WastlMd (2-2) loN lo 

HumbI*. 137
0. GrNiavma (44) bsN Dsnion 

Ryan. 21-12

ClaastA
1. Schulsnburg (44) baN 

Yoakum. 3312
2. Ato (31) Ion to QrovNon. 14-7 
3  Rakiglo (44) bsN Oranga

Orova. 424
4. Archer City (44) baN Okiay, 

544
5. QoMIhwat* (44) baN Da Leon. 

274
6. P t« Pokk (44) bsN Data* 

SNrk Mark’s. 154
7. East Barnard (44) baN Boling, 

2621
6. HubbNd (44) b*N Vanut. 560 
g. KNsns (44) bsN MNakod 

Cross Roads. 3614
10. SprInglakeEarth (31) baN 

Locknay. 530

Class A
1. ThomdN* (44) bsN SNado. 

344
2. Sudan (34) tols.
3 Crawlord (44) baN Waco 

RsIchN. 34-7
4. Burksvita (30) b*N 

Nacogdocha* JV. 454

5. kka (34) b*N HouNon 
NorthwaN Acadamy. 664

6. Bn IINI (44) bsN No. 7 
Bramond, 14-12

7. Bramond (2-2) loN to No 6

1W L T  PN. PF PA
Miami 3 0 0 1.000 01 63
BulINo 2 1 0 .667 66 65
N Y. JN* 2 1 0 .667 62 63
Indlanwrall* 1 2 0 .333 76 76
N. England 1 2 0 333 101 105
CaiilrN
Caavaland 2 1 0 .667 70 37
PRtaburgh 2 1 0 .667 57 67
CtockinNI 0 3 0 .000 56 06
Houston 0 3 0 .000 a to
Won

Kansas CKy 3 0 0 1.000 04 44
San Diago 3 0 0 1.000 00 64
SaNtto 2 1 0 .067 70 40
LA Ratoars 1 2 0 .333 71 M
DanvN 0 3 0 .000 72 110

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
EaN

W L T  Pet PF PA
N Y. Glams 3 0 0 1.000 70 63
ONIa* 2 1 0 .607 03 40
Philadaipliia 2 1 0 .667 06 67
Washington 1 2 0 .333 60 03
Artxona 0 3 0 .000 20 66
CaNrN
ONrolt 2 1 0 .667 54 55
Mkmasola 2 1 0 .667 62 33
Chicago 1 2 0 .333 57 61
Groan 8a)r 1 2 0 .333 37 47
Twnpa Bay 1 2 0 .333 40 40
WsN

S. Francisco 2 1 0 .667 05 57
Atlanta 1 2 0 .333 60 74
LA Rams 1 2 0 .333 46 77
Naw Ortaansl 2 0 .333 SO 75

F U TU R E  H A LL O F  FA M ER S
G O O D -Y E A R

SIMPLY PUT...

A L L  T IR E S
O N  S A L E !!
See Chuck, Fred or David

408 Runnels 267-6337

i »  L .' 'i %■ *

Baltimorw Ortol* Cal RIpkan Jr., laft, and Davo Winfiald of tha Clavaland Indiana chat bafora a playart’ maating In Naw York. 
Should Ma)or Laagua BasatMlI usa raplacaniant playars to and tha strika, Ripkan's conaacutiva-gamas-piayad straak would and.

Now the real thing is here...
Officially Licensed 
Protective Eyewear

PWOOUCT, ✓  Ideal for iportt of al Unde.
✓  Toi«h polycarbonate lenaee for 

pWn or prescription protection. 
✓  Font great stylet tedudhig a

"JiMiof* size for Mdt.
✓  Great for contact leiit

aXSTVeoPIKS
H g s e

aiWMT-l
“itnFRAMES

BWBAlkHBADQUABIlBaFOBTHtBnkWyAiaLT

Drawing for

CAR PAINTING!!
I  We are opening our second shop:
I  South Plains Color in Lubbock.
I  Help us celebrate; send in this entry form 
I  (only one, please) today...

I  To PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
I  700 North Owens Big Spring, Itotas 79720 
I NAME ________ PHONE___________

ADDRESS

CITYAZIPCODE.

Pal Qrw Body Mbda 06% • Sedy iBpWa not Muded. OmnBib iR Oetabsr.

We’ve Got 
Your Ticket!

Don’t Miss A Minute o i A N Y  
Sunday Game Of The NFL!

Call T^ay For Retails!
CIRCU IT 

ELECTRONICS!
'MOSWa 167-9800

B ig S prmc
Suhday, S

$ y H Q R m
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1) kM to Roby. 

oMIoToiwha.

to Van Ham. 40-

on U  
toothon 0 
Mamlh 6
0. Loop 20 
QfandWto-

Jl Springs 30 hnO
toinomsood 34
1, Das»i on20 
indO
IMS Gaps 
a43
harCraok24 
rtonO 
ani7 
tod 14 
soMga 13 MbritokS 
44

O. Panon Springs

r Pel. PF PA
0 1.000 01 63 
0 .667 66 66 
0 .667 62 63 
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Texas
Tech
whips
SMU

LUBBOCK (AP) -  If Zebble 
Lethridge had any JHters dur
ing his first stint as Texas 
Tech’s starting quarterback, 
he didn’t show it.

Lethridge threw two touch
down passes and ran for 
another as the Red Raiders 
opened Southwest Conference 
play by beating Southern 
Methodist 35-7 Saturday.

“ We had a lot o f ft^hmen 
playing again and I thought 
they all did a good Job — made 
some big plays,’’ Tech coach 
Spike Dykes said. “ I was real
ly happy with Zebbie’s play. 1 
think he grew up a lo t ’ ’

Dykes already has promised 
Lethridge, a redshirt fi-esh- 
man, the starting spot next 
week against No. 12 Texas 
A&M. Tech is 2-2,1-0 iri SWC.

It was the Red Raiders’ sixth 
straight victory over the 
Mustangs (1-3,0-1).

Lethridge rushed for 73 
yards and completed 14-of-26 
attempts for 148 yards passing.

His 12-yaltl TD run with 3:18 
left in the first quarter gave 
the Red Raiders a 7-0 lead. 
Lethridge also threw TD pass
es o f 6 yards to Jerod Fiebiger 
and an 8-y2u*der to Sheldon 
Bass.

A 10-yard pass fix>m backup 
quarterback' Tony Darden to 
Matt DuBuc put Tech up 35-7 
with 4:23 left in the game.

Byron Hanspard, another 
frwUragv-led Tech with 115 
ydlWOtt 'iUxarrtes.^ ***

PuntBWteiier Dane Johnson 
gave the Red Raiders a 21-0 
lead in the second quarter by 
slipping through several tack- 
lers and finding a 69-yard open 
path for a touchdown.

The Mustangs’ only score 
came with 47 seconds left in 
the secemd quarter when Chris 
James heaved a 44-yard bomb 
to John Biggins in the back 
left comer o f the end zone.

No. 12 Texas A&M 41 
So. Mississippi 17

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Leeland McElroy highlight^ a 
game of big plays with a 100- 
yard touchdown return of the 
opening kickoff, leading No. 12 
Texas AAM to a 41-17 victory 
Saturday over Southern 
Mississippi.

The Aggies (3-0) won their 
22nd straight at Kyle Field and 
took over the nation’s longest 
current home winning streak 
because Washington beat

Miami 38-20 at the Ortmge 
Bowl on Saturday, ending the 
Hurricanes’ record run at 58 
straight.

AAM Jumped to a 27-10 half
time lead over the Golden 
Eagles (2-2) behind several big 
plays like McElroy’s run, a 57- 
yard TD pass from Corey 
PuUig to Ryan Mathews on a 
Cake end around and a 61-yard 
field god  by freshman Kyle 
Bryant.

McElroy got it started Just 13 
seconds into the game when 
he headed straight up field, 
darted right then got past kick
er Chris Pierce and raced into 
the end zone. It was his fourth 
career touchdown on a kickoff 
return.

Bryant, who kicked a 30-yard 
field goal with 3:53 to go in the 
half, tried and missed on a 56- 
yard kick but he got another 
chance from 61 yards because 
o f a penalty. Bryant’s 61- 
yarder was the second longest 
kick since the NCAA banned 
the used of kicking tees in 
1989. The longest was a 62- 
yarder by Jason Hansen of 
Washington State against 
Nevada-Las Vegas in 1991.

McElroy had two kickoff 
returns totaling 121 yards and 
he rushed 85 yards on 15 car
ries.

No. 20 Ohio State 52 
Houston 0

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Ekldie George and Jermon 
Jackson sandwiched touch
down runs around a safety as 
20th-ranked Ohio State scored 
16 points in a two-minute span 
o f the first quaiier on the way 
to a 52-0 victory over Houston 
on Saturday.

George finished with 105 
yards on 11 carries, his fourth 
straight game with more than 
100 yards rushing, and 
Jackson scored the first three 
touchdowns o f his college 
career.

Houston was shut out for the 
second game in a row for the 
first time since 1965. The 
Cougars, who averaged 54 
points a game five years ago 
with Heisman Trophy winner 
Andre Ware at quarterback, 
have scored 20 points in four 
losses this season while giving 
up 135 points. _ „

Rice 28 
Iowa State 18

AMES, Iowa (AP) — Byron 
Coston set up Josh LaRocca’s 
touchdown with an 87-yard 
run and LaRocca passed for 
two scores as Rice won a battle 
o f  winless teams Saturday, 
beating Iowa State 28-18.

Rice (1-2) won for the first 
time under coach Ken Hatfield 
and sent Iowa State to its first 
0-4 start since 1987. Iowa State 
made it respectable only by 
scoring two late touchdowns 
after trailing 28-3 early in the 
fourth quarter.

Leading 6-0 late in the flrst 
half. Rice fbeed first-and-20 at 
its 9 when Coston took a hand- 
off from LaRocca and broke 
free up the middle. Russell 
Johnson made a touchdown- 
saving tackle at the Iowa State
4 to end the fourth-longest run 
in Rice history.

COLORADO CITY 
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Annual Fall
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE

Saturday - October 1st
12:00 Noon - In conjunction with regular sale 

For consignments and more Information
please call:

Bill Ellis: 915-236-6295 
Auction Barn: 915-728-2603 

Mobil: 915-235-6085 
Johnny Shackelford 915-728-2782

Accepting Consignments Until Noon-Sale Day

W E A P P R E C IA TE  YO O R  B U SIN ES S
(e]q)«cting a very large run of good cattle)

Small enough to know you 

* Large enough to serve you....
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Huskies snap Miami’s home win streak
MIAMI (AP) — Washington 

scored 22 points in five minutes 
Saturday and rallied past 
Miami 38-20, ending the 
Hurricanes’ NCAA record 58- 
game winning streak at the 
Orange Bowl.

The game turned when the 
Huskies scored on a 75-yard 
screen pass, a 34-yard intercep
tion return and a fUmble recov
ery, all in the first five minutes 
of the second half.

The sequence erased Miami’s 
14-3 halftime lead and left the 
Huskies in command, 25-14.

No. 17 Washington, a two- 
touchdown underdog in the 
matchup of 1991 co-national 
champions, improved to 2-1. No. 
6 Miami is also 2-1.

No. 7 Colorado 27 
No. 4 Michigan 26

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  
Michael Westbrook made a div

ing 64-yard touchdown catch of 
a tipp^  Hail Mary pass from 
Kordell Stewart on the final 
play, giving seventh-ranked 
Colorado a 27-26 victory over 
No. 4 Michigan on Saturday.

With 6 seconds remaining and 
Colorado on its own 36, Stewart 
dropped back and heaved a long 
pass toward the Michigan goal 
line, where a group of players 
from both sides leaped for the 
ball. The ball was tipped into 
the air and caught in the end 
zone by Westbrook.

No. 2 Nebraska 70 
Pacific 21

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  
Backup quarterback Brook 
Berringer, seeing extended duty 
against an outmanned oppo
nent, threw for three touch
downs and ran for one as No. 2 
Nebraska manhandled Pacific 
70-21.

’The Comhuskers (4-0) scored 
the first seven times they 
touched the ball.

No. 8 Arizona 34 
Stanford 10

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  
Arizona held Stanford to 6 rush
ing yards and pressured quar
terback Steve Stenstrom into 
three costly turnovers Saturday 
as the ei^th-ranked Wildcats 
defeated the Cardinal 34-10.

The Wildcats (3-0) sacked 
Stenstrom six times and forced 
him into two Interceptions and 
a fiimble that led to 21 points.

No. 9 Notre Dame 39 
Purdue 21

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
Ninth-ranked Notre Dame did
n’t need leading rusher Lee 
Becton as Randy Kinder and 
Ray Zellars each tod career-best

days, sparking the Irish over 
Purdue 39-21 on Saturday.

With a groin ii\Jury sidelining 
Becton for at least four weeks. 
Kinder gained a career-high 122 
yards in the first half and fin
ished with 143 and two touch
downs. Ze^^rs had 156 yards on 
14 carries, including a 62-yard 
touchdown run.

No. 5 Penn State 55 
Rutgers 27

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) -  
Ki-Jana Carter ran for three 
touchdowns and Kerry Collins 
threw for two scores as No. 5 
Penn State continued to put up 
impressive offensive numbers 
with a 55-27 victory over 
Rutgers Saturday afternoon.

Penn State took advantage of 
a fUmble and psiss interception 
midway through the first quar
ter to string together three 
touchdowns in 19 seconds.
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M ojo R E M E M B E R IN G  T H E  B O O K
continued from peg* 8A
Lights/’ the book was a Cairly 
accurate portrayal of their flnsd 
yetu* as Permian Panthers.

“ it was about my senior year, 
my friends, the Permian sys
tem,” said Chavez, who played 
dn the 1968 team. "He wrote it 
well and expressed our experi
ence better than anyone could 
have.”

Bissinger spent a year in 
Odessa following the 1988 
Permian football team. 
Although the team advanced to 
the semifinals before losing to 
the eventual state champions 
Dallas Carter, many fans were 
disappointed with the season. 
Carter's eventual disqualiflca- 
tion fi-om the playoffs did little 
to appease the Odessans who 
felt they had been robbed o f the 
state title.

Bissinger captiu^ most of the 
action from the eyes of a team 
member. The writer was in the 
locker room with the coaches* 
on the sidelines with the play
ers and even went to parties 
with students.

But when the book was 
released two years later, it was 
met with loud local criticism. It 
didn’t help that the book’s 
release coincided with 
Permian’s ban from the state 
football playoffs for starting 
practice a week early.

The outcry over the book sur
prised Chavez, who felt the 
story was fair and accurate. "I 
guess I was naive not to think 
people would get mad,” he said. 
” I didn’t expect It.”

Even those who liked the book 
suddenly found themselves 
being held accountable for com
ments they had made in the 
heat of a game.

Right after Carter knocked 
Permian out of the playoffs, cen
ter Clint Duncan was asked 
how he knew the game was 
over. The 17-year-old used a 
racial slur in his reply.

Although he didn’t deny mak
ing the comment, Duncan said 
he wished he hadn’t been quot
ed. ‘Tve never used that word 
that way,” he said. ’”Fhat’s not 
something I normally said.”

Others were angry with what 
the book didn’t Include. "It just 
highlighted the problems and 
left out the good kids,” said 
Martha Crump, whose son 
played on the 1987 and ’88 
teams.

Bill Steen, a former player 
who later graduated from the 
University of Texas with a 
degree in chemical engineering, 
concurred. "He made it sound 
like Chavez was the only one 
who got out of Odessa,”  he said.

"Friday Night Lights”  was the 
story of the 1988 Permian foot
ball team. It described how 
Odessans glorified team mem
bers and the pressure the play
ers felt. It also told of how cer
tain players, such as Boobie 
Miles, were tossed aside when 
they were ittjured.

Several members of the team 
have since gone on to larger 
schools. Crump’s son, Todd, is 
studying pharmacology at the 
University of Texas, and former 
Panther Jamie Jones graduated 
from the University of 
Pennsylvania and is going to 
UT’s business school

Although some of the former 
players felt Bissinger was 
implying that Chavez was the 
only player to achieve success 
after h i^  school, Chavez didn’t 
agree. He felt each player 
Bissinger focused on represent
ed a different group in the 
school.

"He picked six players, all 
were different,”  Chavez said. 
"As football players go. It may 
be kind o f labeling, but most 
aren’t that intelligent and 
aspire to go to college. If 
(Bissinger) wrote about three 
guys who sat the bench and 
then went to Princeton, the 
book wouldn’t have much to do 
with footbalL’*

Of the six players Bissinger

Rnd out more 
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profiled, two — Clmvez and Don 
Billingsley — have graduated 
frrom college. Mike Winchell 
and Ivory Christian are work 
ing toward degrees in Odessa, 
while McDougal and James 
"Boobie” Miles have pursued 
other interests.

"I had a lot o f opportunities to 
go to different places and do dif
ferent things,” McDougal said. 
For now, though, he’s back in 
Crane working in his family 
business and helping care for 
his ailing grandparents.

Miles is part o f a rap group in 
Dallas, Chavez said.

No matter where former team 
members go, they are reminded 
of the book and their roles on 
the team. Questions are asked 
on a routine basis.

Notoriety, however, does have 
its positive points.

Steen credits the book for 
helping him get his first job out 
of college. His prospective 
employer had heard of the book 
arid was interested in hearing 
some of the background.

Todd Crump had a similar 
experience when he went to 
Interview for medical school. 
"We spent five minutes talking 
about the school and another 
hour on Permian football,” he 
said.

McDougal seemed to take the 
season’s end harder than any of 
the players. “ I was childish 
about it,”  he said. "I tried to 
make the ri<’ ̂  last as long as I 
could.”

Part o f the sadness came f ->m 
an overwhelming sense of lail- 
ure he felt by the team’s loss in 
the semifinals. In the past few 
yeau^, McDougal felt he and his 
teammates had let himself and 
Permian fans down by not win
ning the state title.

But in the past month or so, 
McDougal noticed things had 
begun to look a little brighter, 
and he was beginning to think 
the feelings o f shame might sub
side.

The realization hit him one 
mornir.j recently as he headed 
for work, rvs he walked out the 
door that morning, he was hit 
by the usual scent of the gas 
plamts located near his house. 
But then he noticed something 
else, the clear smell of two-a- 
days.

As adways, the scent brought 
back memories of all the work 
on the football field, it brought 
back the pressure of playing at 
Ratliff Stadium and the sadness 
associated with growing up and 
leaving the sport.

Looking back, Chavez says he 
views the book differently than 
when it first hit bookshelves. 
"When you’re going through it, 
you don’t realize things,”

But this year, it also brought 
something else — a feeling of 
relief.

"It was the first time I knew I 
was going to be OK, and it felt 
good,” McDougal said.

AMOdaKd Pt m * phMo

Brian Chavez, a 1988 Permian High School football player and a subject of the book ‘Friday Night 
Lights/ stands in front of Permian High School in Odessa. The book, by H.G. ’Buzz’ Bissinger, 
chronicled the 1988 football season at the school and sparked much outrage at the school and. 
in Odessa.
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♦  Weddings, engagements/2B 

^  Mysteries, westerns at library/3B

♦ You and Prime of Your Life/5-6B

♦ New downtown sports bar/7B

G ot an Mam?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lifef sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112.
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oday's students -

omorrow s Nurses
N ursing is a m ajor part o f  the m ed

ical profession , and students at 
H ow ard C ollege are the next genera
tion that w ill enter that n ob le  career.

First year students w ill find  study
ing, hands-on lab w ork, studying, 
and m ore studying part o f  the curicu- 
lum. Second year students get a feel 
o f  the tasks that await them in the 
real w orld  as they gain experience 
under w atchful eyes at M idland 
M em orial H ospital tw o times a w eek;

Mechanic hubby better with cars than peopie
rm mairlMl to a mechanic. 

Bxcuae me. a Chevrolet 
Certified Master Automotive 

T e c h 
n i c i a n .
W hatever 
they call 
It. It 
means the
s a m e  
thing. He 
a l w a y s
c o m e s  
home dirty 
and you 
can usual
ly Identify 
him  In

dnirch. Ha^ the one all dressed 
up In his Sunday suit with the 
infamous black, permanent

Sale, they make hand dean-

ers. They Just don't make any, 
that work.

W e've found the on ly true 
way to get the stu ff o f f  Is to 
acUnlly soak his hands In pure 
bleach -  som ething painful 
when It seeps Into the work- 
induced cuts and cracks In his 
hands. He's Just not willing to 
go through the pain on a night
ly basis.

Fve often wondered If having 
that stuff, you know the gas, 
grease, and antifreeze on his 
skin all day long la healthy. 
BUL that's another thought 

Anyway, his being a mechan
ic often comes back to haunt 
me. Its not that Tm exactly stu
pid, Its Just that I don't alarays 
make a lot o f "car Sanaa.*

Tor example, I 
him when something Is wrong

with out car. There are two rea
sons for this. First o f all, ours 
Is always the last car to be 
fixed and so the thing has to 
Just about DIE for him to take 
my complaints seriously.

1 remember one time, I was 
traveling up to Odessa and 
back several times a week to go 
to school (which Is another col
umn o f episodes all to Its own.) 
Of course it rained on the way 
there and on the way back.

I kept telling my beloved 
choice o f  a life 's  companion 
that the w indshield wipers 
weren't wbriclng right. I know 
what he was thtaiklng -  opsra- 
tor error.

But, truly It wasn't
WsU. I kept after him. as only 

rca n , teUing him we needed 
new wipers and o f  course It

never rained when he drove the 
car. Therefore, using his finely 
tuned sense o f male analysis, 
he assumed there was no prob
lem.

Until, one day, when HE was 
driving the car and it rained.

Do you know, we pulled into 
the first gas station we came to, 
purchased some new wipers. 
Installed them and then drove 
on our merry way? I admit, I 
did ftime all^itly but maybe It 
was his statement that really 
got to me. *Why didn't you let 
me know they were this bad?* 
he asked.

I hate it when I have to call 
him at the dealership to tell 
him there is a problem with the 
car. I always come away foaling 
UkeafooL

The problem  is he la very

good at what he does, and, he's 
an honest mechanic. So, the 
two traits together make him 
blunt to a fault. Plus, he feels 
because I am married to him, 
some o f what he knows should 
have rubbed o ff on me and I 
should understand the same 
things he understands.

replied quite seriously.
'Pardon me?' was his conde

scending reply.

Yeah, right.
One day the car was making 

a noise, ^ in g  folly trained not 
to let such noises go 
unchecked, 1 called my illustri
ous mechanic.

1 paused a moment to make 
sure I would say the noise 
exactly right and repeated, *Cla- 
k lu n k lty -k lu n k ity -v o o m - 
swoosh,* I said. 'Or maybe it 
was klunkity-voom -swoosh- 
swoosh,* I added, certain I was 
adding helpful information.

'Honey,* I said, 'The car is 
making a noise.'

'W hat kind o f noise? ' he 
asked, almost like he'd been 
throu(^ this before.

'Well, It's going cla klunklty- 
klunkity-voom -sw oosh,' I

'Gee whiz. Barb,' he said with 
a sigh. 'I'm glad you're not on 
the intercom. Just bring it In to 
the shop.'

I got the distinct impression 
he was laugping at me.

What was wrong with what I 
said? I was Just trying to be a 
responsible car owner.

You know, sometimes men 
Just don't make a lot o f sense.

C
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WEDDINGS
Ramirez-Johnke

Marla Ramirez and Marlin 
Johnke. both o f Lubbock, were 
united In marriage on Sept. 10, 
1994. at St. John Neumans 
Catholic Church with Father 
Kurils HofUnan oCflclatlng.

She Is the daughter o f Canuto 
and Teodora Ramirez, Big 
Spring. He Is the son of Marie 
and the late Marvin Johnke, 

Spring.
The couple stood before an 

altar o f  candelabras with a 
Victorian color scheme. A trio 
o f guitarists played, and Jerry 
Serna sang.

Given in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore an 
Ivory satin gown with princess 
seams, a drop-line waist and a 
sweetheart neckline. She car
ried a bouquet with a Victorian 
theme, accented with Ivory lace 
and pearls.

Maid o f  honor was Adela 
Ramirez, sister o f  the bride. 
Big Sprlnig.
Bridesmaids were Mary Flores, 
Big Spring, and Laura Nicole 

•Ramirez, Nacogdoches. Flower 
girl was Valerie Ramirez, Big 
Spring.
Rlngbearer was Luis Ramirez, 
nephew of the bride, Coahoma.

Best man was Mitch Morgan, 
Lubbock. Frank Ramirez of Big 
Spring, brother o f  the bride, 
served as groomsman. Ushers 
were Joe L. Ramirez, 
Homestead, Fla., and Gus 

. Ramirez, Midland.
Following the cerem ony, a 

. reception was held In the 
church's hospitality room.

M R  AND MRS. MARUN JOHNKE

The bride's cake was a three
tiered white cake decorated 
with mauve, plum and green
ery on top o f  ivory lace. The 
groom 's cake was chocolate 
decorated with a sports theme.

The bride is a graduate o f  
Angelo State University with a 
m ajor in m arketing. She Is 
em ployed by the Texas 
Department of Human Services 
In Lubbock.

The groom Is a graduate o f 
Big Spring High School and Is 
currently employed at Reese 
Air Force Base In Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruldoso, N.M., the couple will 
make their home In Lubbock.

4H needs your
child’s interest

V.fBy MICHAEL KEL8KY
Howard Co. Exttmsiyn Ag»nl

designed to meet local needs 
through efforts of youth, volun-

It's just about that time o f 
I year again when we update and 

expand our 4H enrollment Now 
Is the time to get In touch with’ 
the local leaders and extension 
office to assure your child of 
participation In one o f the most 
exciting and rewarding experi
ences o f hls or hm* childhood.

Not only Is 4H a lot of fUn, It 
has long-reaching benefits that 
every parent should take 
advantage of for their children. 
The mission o f 4H Is to develop 
youth and adults, utilizing 
research-based Information In 
creative, diverse, hands-on edu
cational environments.

~lwrs, donors, professionals and 
4H alumni. We truly believe 
that 4H builds competent, car
ing and productive citizens 
capable o f living In a dynamic, 
global society.

4H will maximize each indi
vidual's potential through 
unique partnerships of youth, 
volunteers, university fisculty, 
and com m unity supporters, 
resulting In exciting and Innov
ative experiences which pro
duce capable citizens to lead us 
Into tomorrow.

Some o f  the values that 4H 
holds dear are that we believe 
people are the single most 
Important product o f 4H; there
fore, we value the education 
and preparation of responsible, 
capaMe; productive citizens. 
We k)ok forward tot he opportu
nities to belong, participate and 
contribute to diverse types o f 
families and communities.

We teach progressive life 
MtUls such as communications, 
decision  making, teamwork 
and Ufalong learning through 
haDde<m education In a nurtur- 

; ing environment. We promote 
; strmig moral character and pos- 
■ Hive aelf-lmage through multi- 
gensratlonal, culturally diverse 
Interactions and programs

In support o f  these values, 
the Howard County clubs are 
actively working In shooting 
^ r t s ,  beef projects, communi
ty service, consumer live skills 
aind education, food and nutri
tion, clothing projects, entomol
ogy, fam ily life  education, 
horse showing and judging, 
photography, sheep and goat 
projects, leadership activities 
and many other varied inter- 
ests-all to benefit the partici
pants and their flEunllies.

But we can't do any o f this 
without your child. Adult lead
ers are getting together the 
annual round-up of information 
necessary to up^te the current 
enrollm ent for the 1995 4H 
year. A newsletter with Infor
mation will be mailed soon to 
instruct parents on the comple
tion o f enrollment forms, and 
we encourage each parent to 
fill out these enrollment forms 
completely and return as soon 
as possible to the leader o f your 
child's club.

If you are a new member, we 
encourage you to contact the 
extension o ffice  on the first 
floor, east end o f  the court
house, o r  ca ll 264-2236 to 
acquire Inform ation about 
enrolling your child In 4H.

We look forward to one o f  our 
best years ever In 4H and we 
look forward to having your 
child participate and grow with 
us.

O n T h e  M e n u

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Charbrolled 

chicken; mashed potatoes; 
squash; Waldorf salad; milk/roll 
and peach cobbler.

TUESDAY • Beef stew; green 
beans; pear gelatin salad; corn- 
bread; milk and pudding.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey A 
dressing; carrots; vegetable 
salad; strawberry gelatin; 
mllk/roU and fruit cocktalL 

THURSDAY - Liver A onions; 
baked potato; coleslaw; okra A 
tomatoes; milk/roU and apple-

sty itlclu; nilk and oookto.

sauce.
FRIDAY - Beef tips w/gravy; 

steamed rice; vegetable salad; 
fruit gelatin; mllk/roll and pie.

BIO 8PR1NO SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(Btomwitary)
MONDAY - Waflls; tausaga patty; 

gnpa juloa and milk.
'nJBSDAY - Caraal cboica; ralalna 

aiMi milk.
WBIH4BSDAY - Biscuit A sausaga; 

appla Juloa and milk.
THURSDAY • Appla cinnamon  

muffin; caraal cboica; plnaan>la tid
bits and milk.

FRIDAY - Honay bun; caraal 
cboica; orange Juloa and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Staak fingers, gravy; 

wblniad potatoes; green beans; bot 
roll; banana and milk.

TUESDAY - Barbecued wieners; 
creamed new potatoes;! English  
peas; bot roll; almond butter cookie 
and milk.

butter and Jelly; Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Donuts; Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY • Scrambled eggs; 

bam; biscuits; butter and Jelly; Juice 
atiH milk.

THURSDAY - Texas toast; Jolly; 
peanut butter; Juke and milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; bananas; Juice 
and milk.

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

LUNCH 
MONDAY - Cbickon and Nlood^;

black-eyed, peas; parrot and cdNry 
sticks; crackdM; cinnamon rolls aild 
applesauce and milk.applesauce i--------------

TUESDAY - Barbecue wieners; 
whipped potatoes; ranch style beans; 
salad; sliced broad; cherry cobbler 
and milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY • Country fried steak, 

gravy; mashed potatoes; green beans; 
pears; bot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Taco salad; pinto 
beans; cheese; tossed salad; corn- 
bread; cocdiies and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce; spinach; slice carrots; garilc 
bread; apple batty and milk.

THURSDAY - Tuna cassande; mix 
vegetables; vanilla pudding; batter 
br<Md and milk.

FRIDAY - Sandwiches; tuna; 
pimento cheese; peanut butter, pork- 
n-beans; chips; fruit and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Bagel; milk and Juice. 
TUESDAY - Biscuit A sausage; 

Jelly; milk and Juke.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

milk and Juke.
THURSDAY - Breakfast bagel; 

milk and Juke.
FRIDAY - Donuts; milk and Juice. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Burrltoe; macaroni A 

cheese; pork A beans; milk and cher
ry cobbler.

TUESDAY - Chicken strips A 
gravy; mashed potatoes; green beans; 
fruit; bot rcrils and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef tacos; salad; 
pinto beans; combread; fruit and 
mUk.

THURSDAY - Barbecue wieners 
(Elementary) barbecue sausage 
(High School); potato salad; ranch 
style beans; hot rolls; cobbler and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza salad; com; cook
ies; fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chill mac A  
cheese; spinach; carrot sticks 
w/ranch dip; hot roll; pear halves 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Burrlto w /salsa; 
Spanish rice; com; fruit freeze bar 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Fish fingers; potato 
rounds; catsup; pinto beans; com- 
Inead; cbocolata pudding and milk.

SECONDARY
BREAKFAST
MCMDAY - Waffle; sausage patty; 

grape Juice and milk.
TOESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 

raisins and milk
WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A sausage; 

apple Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 

peach slices and milk.
FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal 

choice; orange Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Staak fingers, gravy or 

German sausage; whipped potatoes; 
green beans; hot roll; banana and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Barbecued wieners or 
hamburger steak, gravy; creamed 
new potatoes; English peas; ho roll; 
almond butter and cookies.

WEDNESDAY • Chili mac A 
cheese or rotisserie-style chicken; 
spinach; carrot stkks w/ranch dip; 
bot roll; pear halves and milk.

THURSDAY - Burrito w/salsa or 
chef salad; Spanish rice; com; fruit 
freeu bar; crackers and milk.

FRIDAY - Fish fingers or green 
enchiladas; potato rounds, catsup; 
pinto beans; combread; chocolate 
pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Hamburgers; 
onion rings; salad; pickles and 
onl<ms; bar cookies and peaches and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken sandwiches; 
potato chips; salad; chocolate cake; 
apidesauce aiul milk.

FRIDAY - Roast beef and gravy; 
baked potatoes; green beans; hot 
rolls; butter and honey; carrot and 
pineapple gelatin salad and milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Teacher-In-service day 

- no school.
TUESDAY - French toast sticks; 

little smokies; Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Danish Rolls; 

Juice and milk.

Suzann* Raad and Danlal 
Andrawa, both of Big Spring, will 
unita In marriaga on Nov. 5, 
1994, at Baroa Baptlat Church 
with Monroa Taotara, paator, offl- 
elating.

Sha la tha daughtar of Harold 
Raad, Lafayatta, La., and Donna 
Road, Oallaa.

Ha la tha aon of Buddy and 
Mattia Andrawa, Big Spring.

THURSDAY - Breakfast pizza; 
Jhice and milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juide and 
milk.

LUNCH

TH IS  ‘N ’
THAT

TUESDAY - Corn dogs, mustard; 
lettuce wedge; potato wedges; apple 
crisp and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish sticks; tarter 
sauce; macaroni A cheese; carrots; 
sliced bread; applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY - Burritos; ch ill; 
cheese; Spanish rice; com; pears and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; let
tuce; tomato; onion; pickle; French 
fries; rice krlspie bars and milk.

Looking for former students 
and teachers flrom Poly 
Elementary In the 1960’s, or 
when William James became a 
middle school. Planning meet
ing scheduled for September.

For more Information please 
contact Nancy Schneider Woods 
at (817) 831-6572, Sherry Smyers 
at (817) 595-1524, Ronnie 
Schneider at (817) 458-3575, or 
write to P.O. Box 7060, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76111.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Studsnt Holiday.
TUESDAY - W afflas w /syrup; 

sausags; Juics and mllkT'
WEDNESDAY - SwMton oatmaal; 

toast; fruit and milk.
THURSDAY • Honsy bun; fruit; 

bam and milk.
FRIDAY - Caraal; fruit; toast and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Studant Holiday.
TUESDAY • Burrito, lattuca wadga 

w/drassing; pork baans; Lunch; 
Orillad chaasa sandwiebas; pork 
baans; chiliad fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Corn dogs; tatar 
tots; corn; Lunch: Chlckan friad 
staak w/gravy; spinach; mashad 
potatoas; hot ixdls and milk.

THURSDAY • Hot dog w /cblll; 
ranch styla baans; fruit; Lunch: 
Nachos w/baaf; pinto baans; corn- 
braad; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY • Pizza; Franch frias; 
fruit; Lunch: Parouski burgar; 
Franch frias; frasb fruit and milk.

ELBOW SCH(X>L
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Braakfast burrito; 

juics and milk.
TUESDAY - Staak finger; biscuit; 

Juics and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Caraal; toast; Jules 

andmllk.
THURSDAY - Rica; cinnamon  

toast; frAca and milk.
FRIDAY - Fish fingar; biscuit; 

Juice and milk.
LUNCH
M(Wn)AY - Chicken strips; green 

beans; mashad potatoas; paaebas; bot 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Spagbatti/maat sauce; 
salad; com ; fruit; garlic bread and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Taco/sauca; 
chaasa; salad; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Hamburger; frias; 
salad/plckla; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Beef fajita; refried  
baans; salad; fruit and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS

MONDAY • Sausag* and biscuits;

A  M e m b e r o f  th e  D a v id  Back C lin ic  In te rn a tio n a l

Welcomes
K R I S T Y  
T A  Y L O R

Registered 
Massage 
Therapist30 minute or 1 hour appointments available 

Call
267-2915 

Mon.-Wed. 
1:30 - 5:30 

1707 Lancaster

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • French toast sticks or 

assorted cereal; buttered toest; flrult 
Juice and milk.

TUESDAY - Oatmeal/toast; llttia 
smokies or assorted carital; buttered 
toast; fruit Juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Ciiuiamon roll or 
assorted caraal; buttered toast; fruit 
Juice and milk.

THURSDAY • Braaklkst bturito or 
assorted caraal; buttered toast; fruit 
Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Scrambled eggs; bis- 
cult/gravy; or assorted c e r ^  but
tered toast; fruit Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Hamburger or cheese- 

burger; Franch frrles/catsup; ham
burger salad; mixed fruit and milk.

TUESDAY - Goulash or chicken 
nuggets; scaUt^ed potatoes; E n ^sh  
peas; hot roll; milk and Ice cream.

WEDNESDAY - Nacho Grande or 
fiesta salad; refried beans; 
Isttuce/tomato salad; plnaapN* cup 
and milk.

THURSDAY - SaUabury •teak or 
turkey pot pie; mashed
potatoes/gravy; green beans; bot 
rolls; strawberry shortcake and 
mUk.

FRIDAY - Grill cheese or sloppy 
Joss; potato cuhes/catsup; carrot/oel-

SINGER
School Machines

W ITH  SEW  and S E R G E  S TITC H E S
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS

UNSOLD ORDERS
O ur Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large 
sales. Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. Th ey cannot be held over, 
but will be liquidated to the public.

SlhlPLIFIED OPERATION
These new 1994 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. 
They have all built in stitches including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, elastic 
stitch, invisible blind-hem , monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, 
applique, sew on buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in 
sergirig stitch. Rolled edge option available. Singer Nationwide Wahanty.
Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a serging stitch. 
An optional cutter is available to trim the fabric edge.

.Designs
w m um m m

X p O ^ J^ T H O M E C O M It^  
Smorgasbord

SEWS ALL FABRICS
These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer 
nylon to leather without pressure acyustments. Easy to follow, illustrated instruction 
book arxl ton free back up included.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

R andy Wallace
fetmafyoTLx Minge 

For appointment call 
264-7614 

1706

Friday, Sept. 30 6:00 - 7:30
TURKEY & DRe IsSING 

BBQ BRISKET & SAUSAGE
AND ALL THE FIXINGS
Homemade Hot Rolls and Deserts ■

A D U L T 8«r* S T U D E N T S ^  
PRE-SCHOOLERS "S*

COMB' COMg,
, BcaeOtM Poiw BiBd THp

Your Price with this ad is ^ 1 9 8
Without this ad $419.00
Your ehaok, MC, Vlan, DIacovnr, Lay-n-way watooma.
Pay kt fuN and taka laaohlna with you. ■

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 29
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Westerns on library’s shelves S t o r k  C l u b

Ploturad: “Opar la a atad gray 
long>hairad eat wHh poach nwrk- 
.Inga. She la a largo and affoc- 
tloiMita apayod fontalo. Ploaao 
coma adopt hor.

Tea ’  Beautiful calico kitten. 
Orange, black and white mark
ings. Short-haired female.

'Bebe* Long-haired brown 
tabby cat. Round face and large 
eyes. Pretty spayed female.

’ Samuel’  Small orange tabby 
kitten. Short-haired male.

Kittens 6-|6 weeks old. Need 
new homes. C alico, 
black/whlte, cream, tortoise 
shell, orange/white longhaired, 
gray tabby.

’ Bucky* Free to good home. 
Small rat terrier. Black, brown 
and white short-haired coat. 
Docked tall. Ears up. Neutered 
male. Affectionate to people.

’ Sandy’  Blond cocker Spaniel. 
Beautiful female.

’ Shasta’  Basset hound. 
Beautiful black, brown and 
white female.

’ Ike’  Basset hound. Large 
black, brown and white male.

Tiny Shih Tzu. Black and 
white long-haired coat with 
curled tall. Older and loves peo
ple. Male.

These, plus many more dogs 
auid cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are Just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are lust $45.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday, 4̂ 6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
Free Mother cat and two kit

tens. 267-6259.
Free Doberm an/shepherd 

mix. One-year-old neutered 
'male.^254-6622.., w 
, Ffeft S-week-old kittens. 267- 
6812.

• )
Books at the Howard County 
Library:

'The Luck o f  the Draw-An 
Avalon Western’ by Clifford 

Blair. Gary 
B a l l a r d  
b e l i e v e s  
that his 
days as a 
gunflghter 
are over 
until word 
o f  his 
b r o th e r s ' 
death In a 
mysterious 
g u n f ig h t  
r e a c h e s  
him. As he 

sets out to uncover the truth, 
the trail leads him to a secret 
gambling ring known as The 
Luck of the Draw, whose mem
bers bet on the outcom e o f 
arranged duels.

Gary allows him self to be 
recruited as a contestant and 
ends up a virtual prisoner o f 
drug lord Oliver Sampleton. On 
Mr. Sampleton's ranch, Gary 
meets his host's daughter.

Betty
Condray
Columnist

Anna, who feels little more 
than a prisoner herself.

Gary attempts to beat The 
Luck o f the Draw, rescue Anna 
and to pull Sampleton's whole 
operation down in a blazing 
storm of gunfire and justice.

’Highpockets-An Evans Novel 
o f the West* by Douglas Savage. 
In 1855, Into the harsh wilder
ness, an adventurous moiuitain 
man known as Hlghpockets 
comes to escape his memories 
o f  war and the soot o f  the 
cities.

He stumbled across a half- 
frozen Immigrant boy who had 
becom e separated from  the 
wagon train carrying his par
ents. Hlghpockets called the 
boy Cub and took him home 
with him where they spent the 
winter together.

There the boy learned a new 
language and many things that 
he would need to survive in 
this hostile environment.

■The Redbird's Cry-A Molly 
Bearpaw M ystery’ by Jean

Hager. It Is autumn in 
Oklahom* and for Molly 
Bearpaw, an investigator for 
the Native American Advocacy 
League, It is a wonderful time 
of the year even though her 
grandmother feels uncomfort
able.

When a terrible crime Is com- 
mltted at the Cherokee 
National Museum, It fulfills the 
grandmother's worst premoni
tion and plunges Molly Into a 
struggle for the truth.

A bright young lawyer has 
been struck dovyn in a crowd, 
the victim of a poisoned dart, 
and the officials strongly sus
pect a leader o f  the True 
Echota Band, a group Involved 
In lawsuits against the 
Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma.

When antique wampum belts 
are stolen, relics whose power 
frightens many traditional 
Cherokees, Molly Is sure that 
the murder was caused by 
something far more sinister 
than a personal vendetta.

HOT STUFF
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Naomi and Tim Sichlar struggla wHh tha waight of aoma of tha 4,000 chiias they hava baan 
stringing togathar at thair Albuquarqua, N.M., homa. Thay'va craatad a 35-foot-k>ng ristra to 
mark tha Sichlar family's 125-yaar Msto^ of farming in Naw Maxfco. . *

Katrina Marie Petrowskl, 
Sept. 2, 1994, 12:28 p.m.; parents 
arq Joe and Lisa Petrowskl.

Grandparents are Judy Via, 
El Paso, Merlin Kirk, Brazil, 
Ind., and John Petrowskl, Terre 
Haute, Ind.

Smantha Lee Kail, Sept. 11, 
1994; parents are Ellse and 
Shane Kail.

Grandparents are Frances 
and the late Walter Lee Wheat, 
and Gene and Geneva Kail.

Morgan N icole M ltchem, 
Sept. 9, 1994, 12:47 p.m.; parents 
are Rick and Wanda Mltchem.

Grandparents are David P. 
and Peggy J. M ltchem , Big 
Spring, and Theresa Winn, 
Midland.

Clay Morris Monroe, Sept. 12, 
1994, 7:19 p.m.; parents are 
Jerry and Kelly Monroe.

Grandparents are Margaret 
Monroe, Big Spring, and Joe 
and Louma Smith, Ruldoso, 
N.M.

Michaela Jaye Nielsen, Sept. 
16, 1994, 11:42 a.m.; parents are 
Naquai and Michael Nielsen, 
Orem, Utah.

Grandparents are Marshall 
and Joy Horn, Big Spring, and 
Douglas and Jeanne Nielsen, 
Orem, Utah.

Alexandria Renae Carr, 1:41 
“p.m ., and Benjamin Charles

Carr, 1:56 p.m.. Sept. 15, 1994; 
parents are Charles and Renae 
Carr, Big Spring.

Grandparents are John and 
Margaret Berg, Sioux City. 
Iowa, and Roger and the late 
Helen Carr, Oklahoma City,

Okla.

Paul Erik Gay, Aug. 20, 1994, 
9:50 a.m.; parents are Erika and 
John Gay.

Grandparents are Shlrly Gay 
and Steve Gay, Big Spring.

Alexandra Marie Yanez, Sept. 
12, 1994 , 5:04 a.m.; parents are 
Rosendo Yanez and Annette 
Maiie Mendez.

Grandparents are Sleno 
Mendez, Jr. and Annabelle 
Mendez and Rosalinda and 
Victor Yanez.

David Lawrence Gonzales, 
Sept. 19,1994,1:06 a.m.; parents 
are Frank Navardo and Alicia 
Gonzales.

Grandparents are Inez 
Gonzales and Andrea Perez, 
both of Big Spring.

Brittany Renea Gutierrez, 6:49 
p.m.; parents are Larry and 
Leslie Gutierrez.

Grandparents are Tom and 
the late Mary Gutierrez, George 
Gutierrez and Frances 
Gutierrez.

C o r d u r o y  W alk ing  
S h o r t s

N ew  Arr ivals
of

R ock y  Mountain Jeans
And

Volunteers honored at conference
Great Accessories 

to Go with
Eoerything!

s>

September brought fall actWi- 
tles for BSSH patients a ^  
statewide honors for the 
employees and volunteers. 
Fifteen volunteers attended the 
36th annual State Volunteer 

S e r v i c e s  
Meeting In 
H o uk H o n 
September 
8- 10.

"W in n in g  
In the 
90’ s ,” was 
a t te n d e d  
by fa c ili
ties from 
a r o u n d  
Texas, and 
once again, 
B S S H  

brought home the honors for 
the facility with the most vol
unteers who traveled the far
thest to the meeting.
Lexeen Weaver, chairm an, 
accepted the coveted David 
Wade Plaque, presented by the 
past Commissioner, Dr. David 
Wade. As he awarded the honor 
to Big Spring, he commented “ I 
do not know how many times 
Big Spring has won, but It is 
certainly more than any other 
fkcmty."

Gary Don Carey was present
ed the Rookie o f  the Year

Award for making outstanding 
contributions to the program In 
1993.

Murlene Williams was recog
nized for the Hall o f  Fame 
Volunteers contributing 10,000 
hours or more, and Lexeen 
W eaver as Past State- 
Chairman. The Big Spring dele
gation represented our commu
nity well and made a big hit 
with their matching blue BSSH 
T-shirts.

As they returned from 
Houston, another group of staff 
and consum ers traveled to 
Dallas to attend the 
Psychosocial Rehabilitation 
Symposium September 14-16. 
Superintendent, Robert von 
Rosenberg walked away with a 
top-honor Champion Award,
and the Superstar Award for 
BSSH.

Employees and Consumers 
from the hospital presented 
programs at the meeting. So - 
our little town was recognized 
state-wide through the efforts of 
hard-working and dedicated 
employees and volunteers.

Mr. von Rosenberg has been 
Acting Superintendent o f  
TerreU State Hospital for the 
past 6 m onths, and w ill be 
returning to Big Spring

October 1. Terrell regrets to see 
him leave, but we welcome him 
back.

As he returns. Assistant 
Superintendent Ed Moughon 
will be going to El Paso State 
Center as the Interim Director 
of the facility. Beatrice Butler, 
will be transferring to Terrell 
as the Superintendent. Fall 
brings changes, and TXMHMR 
is undergoing changes, but 
through It all - our hospital 
remains a stable part o f our 
community, and an institution 
that Is well thought o f  in the 
state of Texas.

Mr. von Rosenberg and Mr. 
Moughon make a good team of 
administrators and we will wel
come them both back.

Activity Th«*aples sponsored 
a dance and cook-out on the 
patio to celebrate Diez Y Dlez. 
The follow ing night, Debra 
Lynn, local musician, played 
for a patient dance. In recogni
tion of National Rehabilitation 
Week, the ATD supervisors 
hosted a surprise pizza party 
for the ATD staff.

They each received a pin for 
Excellence. The results o f this 
group of employees are obvious 
as you walk Into the atrium of 
the ATD building and observe 
patients enjoying activities.

HANES®
FALL

HOSIERY
SALE!

Stock up on all your favorite 
styles from our entire stock 

of Hanes* hosiery. In the classic 
colors you need most. 

Reg. 3.50-6.95, 
now 2.63-5.21. 

Save now through 
Sunday, October 9.

Hosiery.

., ♦*.
Recovery Loans
/  L o a n s \

■ /  U p  \  
*  T o  '•

/  *400“  ,
Phone Applications ^  

Welcome 
Se Habla Espanol

Beverty Bf Jay Warren 
C o m e s  to  A l 's  

' F o r  A  G re a t  
H e a lth y  N e a l

AL/S
BAR-B-Q
Tues.-FrI. 11-8‘p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

laiOS.Qregg 267-8921

Secunty Finance Corp.
201 S. ('.oiiad  

2()7-i:>91

Shop Bm IIs 
Mon.-8at 10 a.m.-0 p.m. 

Sun. 1 pjn.-S p.m.

BEALLS
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jMmifw and Chrta Travino all In lhair truck with Emia tha cat Sapt. 16 In Victoria, Taxaa. Emia 
had Jumpad from tha truck a waakbafora. 600 mllaa away.

Cat travels 600 miles to come home
VICTORIA, Texas (AP) -  

The tomcat that showed up at 
Chiis Trevino's home looked as 
If he'd seen a lot o f action, none 
of It pleasant.

But his w ife Jennifer saw 
something more In the bloodied 
black-and-white cat.

She saw Ernie, the Trevinos’ 
pet cat, whom they hadn’t seen 
since he jumped from the fami
ly truck at 60 mph a week 
before, 600 miles west o f the

family’s Victoria home.
When Jennifer called the cat 

by name, he came forward and 
stroked a familiar face against 
Chris’ leg.

“ I saw the marking on his 
face and I knew It was him ,”
Chris said Friday.

Chris and Jennifer Trevino 
admit It Is hard to believe the 
cat could be Ernie. But Ernie’s 
veterinarian. Dr. Thomas 
Culberson, Is convinced after

finding that the cat had weath
ered a hard journey.

The sores on the cat’s back 
paws and his worn claws were 
evidence that he walked a long 
way. His front paws were cov
ered with dried blood and dirt. 
He also had scratches on his 
back legs, Culberson said.

Culberson said he had never 
heard o f  such a trek, "bu t I 
w ouldn’ t put anything past 
cats. They are smart animals.”

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

MONDAY
•Survivors of Suicide, support 

group for fkmlly and fHends of 
suicide victims, monthly meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 19 at 
Midland M emorial Hospital. 
Call 1-666-1666.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 616 
Settles. • •• »* I.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-0 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W elgh-ln, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263^633.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Third, open m eeting, noon. 
M em bm  only, 8 p.m.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physlcal/emotk>nal/sexual/splr- 
Itual abuse and/or dysfunction 
al families, starts Aug. 22 at 7 
p.m. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241. 
TUESDAY

•Better Breathing Club, 5 
p.m. Family Home Health 
Equipment In College Park 
Shopping Center. Support 
group for lung disease suffer
ers, families and friends. Call 
Jana Cordes, 394-4929.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first Tuesday 
o f each month, Canterbury 
West. Public invited. Call 
LesUe, 267-1068.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1286.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who

have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f  the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marqy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support ^rbup for 
adolescent'v ictim s o f  sexual 
abuse. Incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f  Indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
C rlsls/V lctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

rNew Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Ai^nym ous Group, 901 A W. 
Third, open m eeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 213. Call Beverly 
Rice, 263-7361 ext. 7077.

•'The Most Excellent 
Way'drug and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1909 Gregg. For more Informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 26 3 ^ 0 .

•Survivors support group for 
survivors o f sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
C rlsls/V lctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crlsls/V lctlm  Services, 
263-3312.

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In Th e  Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Laser Surgery • Evaluation &  Treatment o f Infertility 
Treatment o f Female Urinary Incontinence • O ffice Ultra Sound 

' Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries
Routine &  High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361

a n m  C

o  ■ ^

1501W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 
A h  A f / W a t e  o f  L u b b o c k  M e ih o d U t  H o o p l t a l  S y o te m

Moonshine in 'No Man’s Land’
San Augustine County used 

to have a place called 'N o 
Man's Land.' Clarence 
Fountain knows about It.

• T h e y

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

m a d e  
w h is k e y  
t h e r e .  
That's all 
they done. 
M a d e  
w h isk e y . 
Made It for 
a living. 
First.time 
I made it I 
made it on 
a sytup 
b u c k e t

with an air gun pipe. Half pint 
at a time. And I sold It from 
here to Lubbock, Texas, 100 or 
200 gallons at a time.

'I farmed, too. But I made 
whiskey at night. Had to. And I 
had two o f the best bulldogs 
that ev«r walked. I'd put one on 
this side of the branch, one on 
the other side and nobody came 
down there. I didn't need no 
gun.

'I got caught five times. They 
got my still five times. But I 
never paid a nickel out for a 
fine In my life. I was tried only 
once and I came clear. They got 
to where they'd just come out 
here and pick me up. Take me 
to jail. That's how come me to 
quit. But I didn't quit. I'm

knowed everywhere, I guess. I 
can't walk In three beer joints 
In Houston without somebody 
knowln' me.'

The basic Ingredient In 
Clarence's moonshine was 
corn. He would take an ear of 
corn and slice it Into pieces 
called chops.

'It takes 60 pounds of chops 
and 50 pounds of sugar to the 
barrel. You get five gallons of 
whiskey to a barrel. Good 
whiskey. Why, there used to be 
a 10-ga^n keg of whiskey set- 
tin' In every man's living room 
or kitchen. We used copper 
cookers then. I mean good 
'uns.'

Jethro Holmes also worked In 
'No Man's Land.'

'I'm  84 years old and I was 
born and raised In San 
Augustine County and we 
raised cattle and hogs, horses 
and mules. We had our own 
farm and raised tobacco and 
cotton, com , peas and goobers.*

Jethro was one o f the most 
reliable moonshiners In all o f 
East Texas.

'It came by birth. I'll say. My 
great-grandfather came from 
North Carolina In the early 
days of settlin' Texas and he 
was 42 years old and he'd never 
been married and he brought 12 
settlers to Texas in ox wagons. 
He died at 104 years old. 
Claimed whiskey killed him.*

Jethro says the best whiskey 
Is made from rye.

'You take the very best rye, 
40 pounds of rye to a 50-gallon 
barreL and cover the rye with 
four inches o f water. Let it stay 
there all night. Next morning 
fill  the barrel almost full o f 
warm water and put In 50 
pounds of sugar. In about four 
days. It's ready to be run off. 
Your still should be made out 
o f stainless steel or copper.

*We had two barrels goln* all 
the time practically. Cooked 
'em over a hickory fire. We 
gmerally made about 18 gallons 
a week. They paid me 50 dol
lars for a five-gallon keg. I 
drank almost a quart a day for 
16 jrears. I had six men work
ing for me and I delivered 
whiskey to Tyler, Longview, 
Kilgore, Gladewater, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.'

The whiskey came out about 
200 proof, real strong. They'd 
cut it down with water.

Wild hogs were always 
around a still site and ate the 
corn  residue when it was 
poured out o f  the still. One 
time a hog, hungry for corn, 
clim bed Into the barrel and 
drowned. But they went ahead 
and cooked it off. Customers 
com plained o f  the whiskey 
being a little greasy.

NEW  IN
TOWN

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
H e r a ld  C l a s s i f i e d s  W o r k ! ! !  {9',3) 263-7331

Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Third, open m eeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
ASi m , T'p.m., Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse com m unity re-entry 
group meeting, noon, 90S N. 
Benton. Call 263-8920.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center fomlly education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 263^7.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-720 for 
more Information.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Third, open meetings noon and 
8 p.m. Last Thursday o f  the 
month is Birthday Night

Gary and Evalyn Fox, Bruce 
Ville. He Is em ployed by 
C.I.S.D., and she Is employed by 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center.

Tom and Nikki Veitch, 
A lbuquerque, N.M. He is 
em ployed by Fina Oil & 
Chemical.

M ichele M arshall,
Fredericksburg. She is a sev
enth grade teacher at Goliad.

Paula Spooner, daughter 
Brittney and son Brad, 
Gonzales, La. She works for the 
Federal Correctional
Institution.

David Lee Perez, Seagraves. 
He works for Yale E. Key Well 
Service.

Jorge D. and Sandy Gonzales, 
Seagraves. He Is employed by 
Yale E. Key Well Service, and 
she is em ployed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Chuck and Tracy Kennedy, 
daughters Sabrina and Nicole, 
Carthage, Mo. He is a Diesel 
Mechanic at Rip Griffins Truck 
Stop.

Fred and Frances Rosenfeldt, 
daughter Becky and sons 
Michael and Chris, Crookstan, 
Minn. He does janitor work, 
and she Is and Early Childhood 
and Special Ed Teacher.

Don’t Lose that Summer Tan!

L l  M /

* I35  per  m o n t h  • New Hor i zor i S  2 6 3 - B 4 ^ 4
* *25 per  m o n t h  - T h e  C o t t a g e  2 6 3 - 0 7 5 1

* off-season price

Tone and Lose Inches 
Body Shaper Fall Special at 

New Horizons
Buy 2 Months, Get 1 FREE!

New! Jill Jordan Thigh Cream with 3% 
Aminophylline for Trimmer, Firmer Thighs

Back Room Sale •  Olte Week Oulu!j m i
Prices Slashed! Starts 9-28-94

CourU ty o f Jo y  Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Oreeting Service

New Horizons/La Lani 1004 Locust in I

263-8454 the 11th Place Shopping Cntr.
• y.i/l ■ I' '.if y  Ij/)/.'. yifiy/'. 'Ij. ,in

Set Yourself FREE!
FIRST 

TWO MONTHS

v m
SERVICE

Ends Soon So Ctd! Howl

Cellular One is setting you free this summer. With 2 months o f 

free service to help you get your work done so you can find 

more time to play. You only pay for the time you talk. W e call 

it Cellular Made Easy. So at least for a little while this 

summer, your life can be easy, too.

Spe c ia l
Motoroloi Starling of

o  a  □
C O M

C E LLU LA R !
1 - 8 0 0 ^ 6 8 7 - ^ 1

yM ••• |MI IhMM ■MlW I ttotliM. WnMlynrhitelMyadrfU OlvfM îw 
M «6. <Mw NMiatM Mr awV. •• mI M«t iM'aww
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H o r o s c o p e

can help
The Busy Bee Ladies Circle 

consisted of women from 50 to 
8 0 • p 1 u s

l4yrtlo
Griffith
Prime Columnist

years o f 
age. The 
g r o u p  
e n j o y e d  
m u t u a l  
In te re s ts  
and often 
a tte n d e d  
s o c i a l  
e v e n t s  
to g e th e r . 
The annual 
s k a t i n g  

r-* c o m p e t i 
tion at Lake Tonto was one of 
these occasions.

At the rather high elevation 
near a ski lodge the lake froze 
over with a substantial layer of 
ice in the Cedi and stayed tixizen 
until spring. The ice was con
sidered safe and thick enough 
to support most any activity.

Stella was the most talented 
skater in the group, and 
entered several of the competi
tions. Her pals watched and 
cheered her efforts. She was 55 
but in excellmit physical condi
tion.

The ladies had taken a place 
at lake-side away from competi
tion headquarters. They had a 
cheerful campfire going which 
did little to warm the icy air, 
but it did give an illusion of 
warmth;

Hester had brought along her 
wheelchair bound mother bun
dled to protect her from the 
cold. Besides her warm coat, 
gloves and cap she had two 
heavy woolen blankets tucked 
about her almost useless legs. A 
few months before she had 
been a victim of an auto acci
dent which left her unable to 
walk or stand more than two or 
three minutes.

The women were all quite 
fond o f Helen, but they called 
her “ the wheelchair tyrant’’ 
b a ^ d  her back. After the acci
dent she had become somewhat 
bossy. Hester adored her mom 
and included her in all activi
ties possible. Her 80-plus mind 
was alert, witty and her spirit 
fbr fun had not diminished.

When Stella tired o f the icy 
sports she decided to skate over 
to the lake edge and Join her 
companions. As she neared the 
edge she suddenly hit a spot of 
rotten ice and fell into the icy 
depths. Her feet could not touch 
bottom. Screams and a cry for 
help came from her throat 
when she surfeced and grasped 
the ice edge, which broke as 
she tried to lift her body above 
it.

Her clothing now pulled at 
her with its sodden weight. 
Please see QRIFRTH, page 6B

Reflections
Q & A

Q: In recent weeks, my elder
ly m other has begun to act 
keyed up and irritable. She has 
trouble falling asleep and 
becomes frightened easily. 1 feel 
anxious when I'm around her. 
Yet, she tells me there is noth
ing wrong with her. Can you 
help me understand this.

A; Your mother may be suf
fering ftmn generalized anxiety. 
Sufferers often have many of 
the following symptoms; short
ness of breath, sweating, heart 
palpitations and dizziness, 
trem bling and restlessness, 
becom ing excessively fright
ened when surprised.

The topic of the elderly per
son's worries may swing ftt>m 
grandchildren to living condi
tions, fear of the future, loss of 
health and financial matters. 
These symptoms occur more 
often In the privacy of the per 
son's home than In the presence 
of others. The anxious person 
can tolerate ths severs discom
fort of the symptoms for hours, 

I and even weeks.
'The best respmise to the anx

ious person Is to take a calm 
and gentle approach, encourag
ing a full discussion of all the 
matters that burden them. For 
more Information about the 
emotional and mental health 
conosms of the elderly, contact 
any mamber of the therapeutic 
staff of Raflsetlans Senior Oars, 
Scenic Mountain Medical

FOR SUNDAY, SEPT. 25,1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

You need to get past a limita
tion and be more upbeat about 
goals and expectations. The 
more positive you are, the hap
pier you w ill be. 
Com m unications flourish. 
Tonight; Read a book. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Expenses are high, and a fr»md 
might not come through for 
you in the m anner you had 
wished. You might be making 
unrealistic demands. Express 
what is important to you. A. 
practical, loving approach suc
ceeds. Tonight: Treat another 
to dinner. **

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Listen to your instincts when 
problem -solving. There is 
tremendous potential for 
growth and change. Accept 
responsibilities graciously.
Tonight : Go for the moment. *•**

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Kick back and consider some
body else 's  point o f  view. 
Detachment is the answer to 
solving a problem. The sUrer 
you are about what makes you 
happy and what makes things 
tick, the better off you will be. 
Share your ideas. Tonight: Curl 
up with a good book. ***

LEO 9July 23-Aug. 22): It is 
important for you to get past 
another’s mood to really enjoy 
yourself. Hook up with friends, 
attend a group event and let go 
o f  stress. A loved one is Just 
having a d ifficu lt time and 
doesn’t mean to rain on your 
parade. Tonight: Be where the 
action is. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Your leadership skills emerge, 
even if a friend doesn’t support 
you. Your abilities are high
lighted. Evaluate what you 
want from others. Perhaps 
you ’re too demanding. 
Sincerely consider another’s 
reactions. Tonight; Out and 
about. ***•

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Fatigue could play a role in 
plans. You might enjoy being 
an armchair traveler more than 
actually taking off as originally 
planned. Another might dis
agree with you, but is sincere 
about feelings. Be open to 
another’s point o f  view.

Tonight: Chill out. ****
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 

Deal with a problem more cre
atively. Your attitude gets you 
ahead. A loved |onep<^ows a 
tantrum, perhaps out of Jeal
ousy and a need to fw l more a 
part o f  your life. Humor gets 
you far. Be sensitive^o anoth
er’s needs. Tonight Make time 
fw  a special person.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Get past an immediate has
sle. Don't stand on ceremony. 
In the long run this will not 
benefit you. A family member 
is Just plain difficult. You are 
r i^ t , but yelling about it is not 
going to change it. Know your 
own lim itations. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Get plenty of rest. Everything 
seems to be flying your nerves 
today. That’s mainly because 
you have taken on too much for 
your own good. Lighten up. 
Unique opportunities come 
your way. 'Tonight; Go to bed 
early. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
You are m ore playful. You 
know what you want and 
what’s important. What usually 
makes you happy may not right 
now. Be careful with money. 
You could outsmart yourself 
when you least expect it. 
Tonight: Be a bit o f  a wild 
thing. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are in a sour mood. Stop 
carrying on. Be more realistic 
about your course. Stay cen
tered about what’s going on. A 
sense o f  hum or goes far. 
Tonight; Stay home. ***

IF SEPT. 25 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: You will be doing unusu
al traveling this year, or per
haps going back to school to 
learn more in your field. New 
vistas will open. Be careful. 
Fatigue will be a definite issue. 
Watch how iguch you take on. 
If you are single, you meet peo
ple through travel and enjoy 
connecting with those around 
you. If you are attached. It 
learn how to com m unicate 
more powerfully. GEMINI is 
Important to you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2*So-so; 1-DifQcult.

MS won’t conquer Potter’s life

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Every day we 
read and hear about people 
caught in floods, earthquakes, 
avalanches, etc. I would like to 

alert peo
ple to a 
danger that 
lurks in 
many older 
homes;

I
flushed the 
toilet at 10 
o ’clock  at 
n i g h t ,  
heard a 
s u d d e n  
e x p lo s iv e  
' ‘ b a n g ’ ’ 

under the sink, then I saw rusty 
water gush up in the toilet! For 
some reason, I decided to check 
the water heater down the hall. 
Hot air poured out o f the closet 
in w hich it was stored. I 
reached over the tank and felt 
the pipe. It was like touching a 
hot stove.

I called the neighborhood 
plumber. His wife answered the 
phone, and when I explained 
the problem, she said her hus
band was asleep -  and although 
she could hear the exploelons, 
she assured me that they had 
nothing to do with the water 
heater. Then she said she’d 
have her husband call me in the 
morning.

I telephoned my son, who told 
me to trip the circuit breaker, 
and he was at my side in min
utes. We opened the hot water 
taps in both bathroom s, and 
steam cam e out for almost a 
half hour! It was so thick we 
could barely see each other. 
Water dripped from the ceil
ings.

’The next morning, my NEW 
plumber shook his head in dis
belief. My 30-year-old electric 
heater had no safety-release 
device. (We had built the house 
ourselves and had used the best 
equipm ent available at the 
t lm .)  The plumber told me that 
he knew o f cases where water 
heaters had exploded through 
two-story buildings!

All I could think o f  was my 
little grandson, who often- 
played not 16 feet away from 
that killer tank.

Abby, you 'd  be doing your 
readers a favor If you urged 
them to have thekr. utility com
pany check old water heaters 
tar safety systems. (Tills ssrvloe

Jean 
Warren
Prime Columnist

Jo-Ann Potter authors a col
umn for “ Informer News,’’ a 
monthly newsletter from 
Mountain View Lodge. She is a 
sprightly lady, now confined to 
a wheelchair after a 30-year bat-
___________  tie with

m u lt ip le  
sc leros is . 
She has 
lived at 
M ountain 
View for 17 
years.

But her 
r e m a r k 
able spirit 
refuses to 
be limited 
by her 
e n fo r c e d  
f e s t y l e .  

Besides her column, she main
tains a large correspondence 
8uid reads widely. She partici
pates in the Sunday morning 
services conducted by members 
of College Baptist Church, and 
she enjoys hearing Activities 
Director Roy Hughes play the 
piano for Mountain View resi
dents.

As a young adult. Potter had 
what are commonly regarded 
as the com ponents for a “ a 
happy life.” She was married 
and the mother of a young son. 
She was enjoying her chosen 
career as a piano teacher, hav
ing earned a B.Mus. degree 
from Baylor in music theory 
and literature. She had com
pleted most of the requirements 
for a master’s degree.

POTTER
Then In 1966, her world fell 

apart when she was diagnosed 
with multiple sclerosis. Her 
husband could not handle liv
ing with an invalid wife, and a 
divorce ensued. Regretfully she 
says, “ I never got to be the 
mother I would like to have 
been to my little boy.”

Reflecting upon the debilitat
ing disease that changed her 
life. Potter remembers, "There 
were early indications. At col
lege, friends and I laughed at 
my clumsiness, at the way I 
dropped things.”

MS strikes young people 
between 20 and 45. It is an 
unlnherlted disease of the ner
vous system which slowly, or 
sometimes suddenly, destroys 
portions of the nervous system 
in the spinal cord, causing 
interruptions of messages from 
the brain to various parts of 
the body much like a short cir
cuit in an electrical system. 
The victim never knows when

function of the legs, arms, eyes, 
ears, or major organs will be
affected.

In 1972, she married Jim 
Potter, who was a paraplegic as 
a result of a broken neck sus
tained in an automobile acci
dent. Jim had been a physical 
education teacher and coach. In 
a wheelchair, he went back to 
college to earn a m aster’ s 
degree in Recreation ’Therapy. 
The marriage was a happy one.

Six years later her condition 
worsened. In order for her to 
obtain financial assistance to 
enter a nursing home, it was 
necessary for the couple to 
divorce. She says, without bit
terness, “ You do what you have 
to do.”

Today Potter’s cheerful per
sonality is reflected in her 
brightly decorated room at 
Mountain View. The bulletin 
board is full o f pictures o f 
friends and family. Letters to 
be answered and notes for the 
next column are on the desk 
beside her typewriter.

“ I don’t come up with much 
that is original in my column,” 
she says, “but I borrow and try 
to embellish on it. Every time I 
read something that is good, 
and looks like it would work 
for us, I make a note of it. Then 
I try to incorporate it into our 
lives.”

Her faith in God’s purpose 
and plan Is evident. One of her 
favorite quotations is, “When 
God closes a door. He opens a 
window.” She says, “That’s the 
story of my life.

Letter brings back fond memories
By MARY RANDLE

Water heater tips can save lives

Prime Columnist

I Just sat there, looking at the 
letter Adrian had brought me.
It was addressed to me at the 
"Herald.* Since it was from 
Marietta, Ga., I wondered if 
someone was com plaining 
about the Georgia article?

* V *i v| i t» '

Prayers-may

Finally I got enough courage 
to open it and found it was a 
lovely letter from one o f the 
"girls* I used to work with at 
the old Cosden downtown office 
years ago.

Please notice the use of the 
word "girls." ’That's because she 
is young enough to be my 
daughter (were I were so 
lucky), and we worked together

is usually free.) -GRANTS 
PASS, ORE.

DEAR GRANTS PASS; You 
are indeed lucky. Not long ago, 
I read that an old water heater 
not only exploded and crashed 
through two stories -  it landed 
in a yard several houses away. 
(As I recall, there was no 
release valve.)

DEAR ABBY: Recently an 
acquaintance o f  my wife 
stopped by our house to discuss 
PTA business. Much to my dis
gust, I noticed this lady walking 
through my house with bare 
feet!

Is it or is it not socia lly  
acceptable to enter someone’s 
home with bare feet? I would 
Just about as soon have this per
son go into my bathroom and 
use my toothbrush!

Please let me know if I am 
overreacting. Thanks. -DIS- 
GUS’TED IN DALLAS

DEAR DISGUS’TED: Of course 
it’s not “ socially accepUble’’ for 
a grown woman to walk 
t h r o u g h  someone’s house with 
bare feet. But given a choice 
between her using my tooth
brush and walking barefoot -  
I’d take the bare feet, hands 
down.

<X>mUOHT i m  UNIVERSAL PRESS

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Should 
we pray out loud when we 

pray, or 
does it 
make any 
difference? 
I have a 
hard time 
concentrat
ing when I 
try to pray 
( w h i c h  
isn ’t as 
often as It 
should be, 
I admit), 
and find it

Billy
Graham
Columnist

said, "When you pray, go into 
your room, close the door and 
pray to your Father, who is 
unseen. 'Then your Father, who 
sees what is done in secret, will 
reward you’’ (Matthew 6:6).

Remember also that we are 
able to come before God only 
because of what Jesus Christ 
has done for us. We are sin 
pers. and in ourselves we have

in another time frame.
She was very kind about the' 

articles in the paper; she 
received them in a roundiabout 
way through her family.

She was pleased to learn we 
had enjoyed Georgia so much; 
she has lived in Marietta for 21 
years. Her husband has been a 
pilot for Delta for 24 years, and 
Please see RANDLE, page 6B

or spoken
no right to come before God 
because He is holy and pure. 
But Christ opened the way for 
us by taking away our sins on 
the cross, and when we commit 
our lives to Him we have the 
privilege of coming to God in 
prayer. Have you opened your 
heart to Christ and trusted Him 
as your Lord and Savior?

(C) I9H TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES

easier to concentrate if I speak 
out loud. — A.S.

DEAR A.S.: Pray in whatever 
way helps you concentrate on 
God and on your prayers. Many 
people have found that praying 
aloud helps keep them from 
being distracted.

Remember that God hears us 
whenever we sincerely pray to 
Him, whether we are speaking 
aloud or silently praying. He 
also hears us wherever we are, 
even if it is only a sentence or 
two. ’That is why we can "pray 
continually’ ’ (1 ’Thessalonians 
5:17). -  even when we are dri
ving a car or walking along the 
street or working. However, we 
also need times alone with God 
without distractions. Jesus

REASON 
#637 TO EAT 
AT GOIDEN 
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GriffitK Randle.
Cominu»d from pago SB 
‘'Help m e!” the cried as the 
desperately struggled to find 
solid Ice. Bach time her efforts 
only broke o ff more chunks. 
Hester ran totward the stricken 
woman. From the wheelchair 
came the strong commanding 
voice, "Hester! Stop right there! 
You'll only break through too.” 
Hester stopped in her tracks.

The women were screaming 
and running about not knowing 
what to do. M eanwhile the 
chilled Stella was weakening. 
Helen the wheelchair tyrant 
had pulled a small pair o f scis
sors from her purse and had 
clipped, at intervals the edge of 
one of the sturdy wool blankets 
she had pulled from about her 
legs “Here!" she cried, “ Hurry! 
tear this into strips, tie them 
together so you can toss her a 
lifeline!” The women quickly 
obeyed calling. “Hang on, Stella 
we will get you out!" The 
makeshift rope was qu ick ly 
made and tossied out.

Frantically the women 
ganged up on the blanket rope 
and With shouts o f encourage
ment they tugged with all their 
strength, dragging her to safe
ty. By this time Stella was so 
chilled she could not stand. 
“ Strip her!” the voice ffom the 
wheelchair demanded. 'Here?* 
someone asked “YES, can’t you 
see she is freezing to death?*

With that last remark Helen 
pulled the remaining blanket 
from her lap, tossed it to the 
woman nearest her, and stated, 
"Wrap her in that.* Then in a 
low tone she added, "Try using 
your head for a change." As if 
In a daze they obeyed. At this 
point, Betty remembered she 
had brought along a thermos of 
hot coffee and ran to fetch it. 
Stella was almost unconscious 
but was able to swallow some 
of the hot fluid.

All this took place in a short 
space o f time even though it 
seemed like a lifetime. In the 
meaptime Alice had headed for 
the ski lodge to call for a rescue 
squad. They arrived inwecord 
time. Stella was given first aid 
and along with Helen was 
transported to a hospital. Both 
women were treated for expo
sure.

The Busy Bee Ladies Circle Is 
still Intact and every member 
credits Helen with saving a life. 
She did not panic as did the 
others. In this case, time meant 
the difference between life or 
death.

The above au-tlcle is entirely 
fictional. It only happened in a 
dream, but it well could have 
been a real-life experience.

Have you recognized the 
point of this entire narration? 
Senior citizens or handicapped 
persons can be a valuable asset 
to any community i f  given a 
chance!

Continued from page SB

she has two children, one a 13- 
yeer-old and the other in resi
dence (optham ology) at 
Vanderbilt

Why have I gone to all this 
trouble? Well, for one thing I 
always liked her, and she said 
in her letter. *Life is good.* Isn't 
that greet!

Here is this grown-up Georgia 
lady with a husband, two chU- 
dren and a good life . I told 
myself it's because she is frt>m 
West Texas, came ftt>m a God
fearing fam ily...H er letter 
brought back many memories. 
We aiu worked hard, or thought 
we did, laughed a lot, and 
always seemed to be saving for 
something.

Take precautions

against coids, flu
By WANDA DENSON
Prime Columnist

It's time to take precautions 
against the approaching cold 
and flu season. For persons at 
high-risk, doctors say the best 
number one precaution against 
influenza is the flu vaccine.

The high risk group includes:
1. Anyone 65 or oldier
2. Persons with anemia, dia

betes mellitus, kidney disease 
or depressed immune systems, 
cardiovascular or pulmonary 
disease

3. Residents and staff mem
bers of nursing homes or other 
health-care facilities

4. Persons living with some
one over age 65

There are several hundred 
viruses that cause colds and 
flu. Although these vimaes are 
transmitted through the air, 
many researchers believe that 
hands are the primary mode of 
transmission.

Bach year, m illions suffer 
ttom  one or more of the virus
es. The Department o f Health 
says moat cases of influenza are 
relatively mild but for some 
SO,000 Am ericans, the v iru s 
proves to be fhlaL

Is it a cold or the flu? The fbl>. 
lowing guidelines were com
piled by the Nattonal Institute 
o f  A llergy and Infections

Typical American voter turning grayer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

typical American voter is turn
ing grayer.

A recent Census Bureau 
study projects that by Election 
Day this November, 43.6 per
cent o f the voting-age popula
tion will be 46 and older, up 
from  41.8 percent in 1990. 
Numerically, that represents an 
Increase o f  7.2 million persons, 
to 84.4 million.

It's estimated the total voter 
population will be 193.7 million, 

from 184.8 million in 1990.
Persons 66 years and older 

will com prise 17.3 percent of 
the voting-age population this 
fall, or 33.4 m illion, up from 
16.8 percent four years ago. 
Those 46 to 64 years old will 
comprise 26.8 percent, or 60.9 
million, compared to 26 percent 
in 1990.

"T h e  recent shift toward 
older-age voters is primarily 
due to the aging o f  the Baby 
Boomers," says Lynne Casper, 
author o f  the study titled 
"Projections o f  the Voting-Age 
Population. for States: 
November 1994.”

More than 4 m illion births 
were recorded each year during 
the Baby Boom, between the 
mid-1960s and 1964..

The lA<to-44-year-old popula
tion is expected to grow by IJ  
m illion  between 1990 and 
November 1994, to 109 mil 1km. 
But as a percentage o f voters in 
1994, the younger population 
actuidly is projMted to shrink 
to 66.4 percent, from 68.2 per
cent in 1990.

The study projected ia3  per 
cent growth in the 46-to 64-year- 
old group, to 60.9 million.

Then the old Cosden building 
was frill o f life and people, the 
town had lots o f  downtown 
businesses, traffic, people look
ing for a parking place. There 
were many young people in the 
building, learning new jobs, 
making friends, then marrying, 
having children and perhaps 
moving away.

Many o f those who worked 
there ^ v e  passed on; we have 
all gotten older. I wonder how 
many secrets that old building 
could tell?

A lady pilot from California 
flew in once and contacted us, I 
forget why, to take her to see 
the Cosden Building. She spent 
a good while walking around 
the building, taking pictures 
and com m enting on the 
stonework.

I went in and out o f  that 
building for over 20 years and 
never realized what a Jewel it 
was. It took som eone who 
appreciated what those work
men had done so long ago to 
make us aware of its beauty.

Back to the letter-
It seems my friend also lovea 

daylilies and gardening. She 
wrote lovingly o f her yard and 
azaleas, but not eujoying rak
ing leaves. I Just wish we had 
som e leaves to rake! She 
brought me up to date on 
another friend in the building. 
They stUJ kpsp in touch pod get 
together on koUwys.
• She had warm mtonories o f  

the people she Worked with and 
the good times. All in all, it 
was a great boost to hear from 
her, and catch up on her temily 
and other dear friends.

I'd really like to be able to 
turn back the clock, just for a 
little w hile, and v is it with 
those good friends.

Times change, we can't stop 
that-but I would love to see the 
writer and thank her in person 
for the pleasure she brought.

7. Hacking cough
SYMPTOMS OF FLU
1. Fever (102 Degrees-104 

Degrees); sudden onset; lasts 3-4 
days

2. Headache
3. General aches and pains, 

often severe
4. Extreme fstigue and weak

ness
6. Prostration, early and 

prominent
6. Runny, stuffy nose, some

times
7. Sneezing, sometimes
8. Chest discomfort, cough, 

may become severe
In addition to the flu vaccine, 

the following precautions are 
recommended:

1. Eat a balanced diet
2. Get enough rest
3. When possible, avoid expo

sure to persons who have a 
c(dd or flu

4. Praet*'“ '  freqnant hand
washing and avoid  rubbing 
eyes, nose and mouth to pre
vent transferring germs

6. Walking sod othsr ftNtns o f  
OMMlsrals exerciss are believed 
toboost Am  body's immune sys-

SniPTOIfSOPAOOLD <
1. Oensral achss and pains 
1  Mild fktigue and weakness' 
A Runny, stuHy nose 
CSnseflng 
A  S o r s t l n ^
A Cbsst disoouAbrt

No cure fbr colds and flu has 
been tound but there ore medi
cines that can help relieve 
symptoms. One nesr prescrip
tion medicine on the horixon 
is  Plumadine (rim antadine 
hydroch loride). This drug 
appears to keep influensa A 
v in u  flpom r e p la c in g .  The 
drug has lessened both the ill
ness and its sym ptom s. 
However, it is eflbettve only If 
given w ith in  68-bonrs after 
symptoms appear.
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Senior Citizens Discounts!!

• 1 &  2  Bedroom  Apartments 

• Lighted Tennis Courts •Pool *Sauna

Barcelona
938 WMtow . 363-1292

M ott’s , 
S -lo  Cent Store

.Aft,

10% Senior Citizens Discounts 
Every Wednesday ,*

f  01 B .  B l r d w o l l
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BUSINESS
Got an item?

♦  Public records-Page 8B

♦  Classified's got it • Page 9B

♦  Puzzle - Page 10B

♦  Service Directory - Page 12B

Do you have an interesting item tor 
the Herald Business section? Call DO  
Tum or. 263-7331, Ext 119

New services 
bring privacy 
to answering 
the phone
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

If privacy from 'undesirable 
calls' is what you're after, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone is 
about to launch several new ser
vices in the Pumian Basin this 
fhll. Including Caller ID. that 
will provide Just that.

Beginning Nov. 16. in Midland 
and Odessa, residents will no 
longer have to wondm* whnw 
their next call Is coming flrom • 
because they will already know 
as subscribers to Caller ID.

Midland and Odessa are 
amtmg the first Texas cities to 
have availabls both Caller ID 
services - Calling Name 
Delivwy and Calling Number 
Delivery • which will allow cus
tomers to see the name and the 
phone number o f  the caller 
before answering their phone.

Those customers will be able 
to see the incoming informatimi 
on calls made between both 
cities.

According to Southwestern 
Bell, the services are popular 
among Texans and will soon be 
oObred in Big Spring, Crane 
Iraan, McCamey, MidkifT, 
Hankhi, Stanton and Seminole.

Linda Basham, external 
afiairs area manager for 
Southwestern Bell, said many 
people subscribe to Caller ID 
because it's an inexpensive and 
convenient way to provide addi
tional security ,, giving cus
tomers more control and the 
ability >to reduce undesirable 
calls.

The services work by provid
ing the incoming phcme number 
or name, or both, as well as the 

le and date o f a call on a dis-
^layunR The unit also records

Please eee CALLER, page SB
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Area farm ers have 
heavy educational 
load in the fall

Requirements from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture and 
its Private Application of 

Pesticides 
l i c e n s e

Don
Richardson
County Agent

h o l d e r s  
have kept 
area cotton 
producers 
busy this 
fall in an 
attempt to 
catch up 
on the 
hours of 
CEU’s con- 
t i n u 1 n g 
education- 
8d hours

dance, as well as a few from 
Glasscock and Lubbock coun
ties.

Another large crowd was hand 
at Holland Cottonseed Company 
on North Highway 87 in Big 
Spring, where two more hours 
of CEU’s were earned by those 
in attendance. Producers 
learned the Importance of quali
ty cottonseed and how to obtain 
and keep it through proper pro
duction practices and quality 
control with the use of chemi
cals.

H m M  p iM t *  w  T in t  H f f U t

John and Karon Martin stand in front of ono of ths nine pool tabtes thoy rocontly purchased to 
open John Wostey's Pick Pocket Biiliards. R is a sports bar iocated in downtown Big Spring that 
is open seven days a week.

Pick your game
New sports bar opens downtown
By KELLiE JONES
Staff Writer

leaving a message on an 
answering machine or voice 
mailbox.

Basham said, 'O f course. 
Caller ID goes beyond helping 
customers avoid harassing or 
obscepe phone calls. Caller ID 
can h^p those who can't make 
It to the ringing phone In time, 
or the parents o f latchkey chil
dren who want that added mea
sure o f  security for their child 
at home.

T h ere has been pent-up 
demand for Caller ID in Texas 
as evidenced by the reactions in 
the only other cities with the 
service, Austin, San Antonio 
and Houston.'

Basham added that when the 
service was introduced in 
Texas, residents ordered it at a 
record pace.

'It's natural that consumers, 
especially Texans, desire the 
r l^ t  to have more control over 
who they talk to and when they 
talk to them,' Basham said.

Another foature o f Caller ID is 
that callers have the option to 
remain anonymous if  they so 
choose. In turn, custcxners who 
do not want to receive anony
mous calls can order 
Anonymous Call Rejection, 
another new service, for 50 
cents per month for Calling 
Number Delivery subscribers, 
or $1 per month for non-sub- 
scribors.

ACR automatically stops all 
Inocmilng, anonymous calls and 
callsrs bear a message that the 
party they are calling does not 
accept anonymous calls.

The monthly rate for either

Downtown Big Spring Is 
where you want to be If you are 
looking for a nice sports bar and 
a place to play pool, darts, shuf- 
fleboard, cwds or dominoes. 
,;JUm and KanmUarUn ace 
the owners o t John Wesley's 
Pick Pocket Billiards, 102 East 
lliird  Street. The bar opened on 
Thursday. Sept 22, and busi
ness has been steady ever since.

'I picked the name Pick 
Pocket because when you play 
pool, you pick the pocket you 
are going to shoot your ball 
Into. Other bars have names 
like The Rack' and we wanted 
something unique,' Karen 
explained.

John says he opened the bar 
because T ve always wanted to 
open a sports type bar and Big 
^ l in g  needs something like 
this. People have been waiting 
on me to open this.

T h is  is a place you can bring 
your fiunily. If you are feeling 
bad before you get here, you 
will start feeling good as soon as 
you walk in the door. I've been 
to billiard rooms all across of

Texas and I can honestly say 
this is the nicest one in the 
state,* John said.

There are eight four-and-half 
by nine foot Diamond pool 
tables and one three-and-half by 
seven foot Valley table that is 
coin operated.

The eight tables were pur- 
cliased by Martin when he was 
in Florida to watch a pool tour
nament. 'I purchased them at 
the tournament. They were 
played on once by the profes
sional players. It was televised 
on ESPN at the Twin Towers 
located across from Universal 
Studios.

*We also have shuSleboard, 
electronic darts, dominoes, 
checkers, chess and gin rummy. 
There is a private room people 
can rent for parties or other spe
cial occasions. They can even 
rent the whole place if they 
want to. Also, everything you 
see here Is for sell from the 
lamps to the pool tables,* John 
added.

To play pool, you pay the 
hour. JBoa one or two players it 
is $3.60 an hour per player; for 
three play«rs it will cost |3 each 
and four players can plajrfor 
$2.40 each per hour.

The electronic darts machines 
are coin operated. Dominoes are 
$1.80 an hour, checkers $1.20, 
chess $1.20 and $5 for a deck of 
cards to play gin rummy.

There is a bar that serves 
beer, wine. Juices and ^ f t  
drinks. You can also gef  Shacks, 
such as hot sauce and  jchlps, 
popcorn or peanuts. ' *

Seven of the Diamond tables 
are on the first floor with the 
eighth one and the coin operat
ed table on the second floor 
along with a domino table.

If you do not have a pool cue, 
there are ones to use or If you 
want, they are for sale.

There is plenty of parking for 
the patrons. 'You can park any
where downtown and walk to 
the bar. There is parking along 
Third and Main Streets and sur
rounding streets as well. There 
is never a parking problem 
here,* John continued.

The Martins are planning on 
having pool, dart and shuffle- 
board tournaments In the near 
future along witn bringing In a 
professional pool player for an 
exhibition.

The bar is decorated with
Please see GAMES, page 86

credits needed to maintain cer
tification.

Holders of such licenses have 
to have attended 15 hours of 
such credits to keep their 
licenses current.

At least two hours of these 
credits must be in Laws and 
Regulations Credits.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service has been 
assigned the responsibility of 
arranging for educational 
opportunities to be available to 
local producers to assist them in 
meeting these requirements. To 
date, 17 such hours have been 
made available to local produc
ers in 1994, alone, here in 
Howard County. Other neigh
boring extension offices have 
had similar opportunities for 
producers to attend.
It is not necessary for a pro

ducer to attend a program in his 
home county to receive such 
credit. When possible, all area 
training programs are made 
available to local producers 
through a special producer 
newsletter sent out frc«n our 
office in Big Spring notifying 
producers of such educational 
opportunities. Our neighboring 
Extension Offices do the same 
for us.

The networking of such news 
was partly responsible for the 
large turnout we had at our 
recent Multi-County Cotton 
Field Day in Knott last Tuesday, 
where more than 120 producers 
learned about the new Cotton 
Plant Mapping educational pro
gram, a comparison study of 17 
varieties of cotton on the Larry 
Shaw Farm; Chemical Use and 
Safety and Laws and 
Regulations; about Record 
Keeping for TDA. This program 
afforded producers the opportu
nity to pick up five hours of 
CEU’s by attending this meet
ing. Producers from Howard, 
Midland, Martin. Dawson, 
Borden, Sterling and Mitchell 
counties were noted in atten

The revious week saw another 
meeting of local producers host
ed by the recently formed 
Howard County Cotton Growers 
Association. Producers attend
ing the meeting voted over 
whelming to support a $4 per 
bale assessment program to 
help promote a Boll Weevil 
Diapause Control Program in 
Howard County.

All producers will have a fur
ther opportunity, according to 
President Rob Haney to vote on 
this by mail through a ballot 
that will be soon sent to all 
county cotton producers. 
Producers are urged to watch 
for this newsletter and its ballot 
and to vote on this issue.

If you fail to get one of these 
ballots contact one of the offi
cers o f this organization. 
President Haney, Vice-
President Bob Nichols;
Secretary-Treasurer, Donnie
Reid; or the Howard County 
Extension Office and we will 
see that you get a copy.

The boll weevil, perhaps, 
poses the biggest threat to the 
production of Howard County 
cotton producers than any ele- 
menl,.other than drought. The 
control o f this pest is o f vital 
importance and producer sup
port Is o f tremendous support. 
The association needs your 
Input and, regardless of your 
personal feelings of this Issue, 
your vote Is needed.

Producers have continued to 
ask If and when more such pro
grams that will offer CEU cred
its will available. Time Is run
ning out for those that have 
failed to take advantage of the 
training opportunities offered 
over the past three years and 
with over 17 hours credits 
already been offered this year, 
alone, future programs will be 
llmit^.
Training programs are sched

uled to be as convenient as pos
sible in terms of the time of 
year - not at planting or har
vesting season, for example. We 
realize that conQlcts do occur
Please see FA LL, page 88HI oiiiiaru ruuius ku aorusa ui XZ.40 BBCn per nour. ^    r-w  uuumics wcic iiuicu ----  . _

The ‘tempest in a tea’ about gangs will blow over after a while
oo loof Qatiit-Hav iin Organized themselv6s into t

Terry
Bums
Charrber

Y ou 've  
heard of 
the phrase 
*a tempest 
in a
t e a p o t , '  
something 
blown com
pletely out 
o f propor
tion.

W e 
e X p e r 1 - 
e n c ^  Just

talking about our community as 
being a small town with signifi
cant gang activity. A Fort 
Worth paper came up with that 
story, which prompted the TV 
crew.

The truth? We have a little 
graffiti, but no evidence o f any 
significant level o f activity at 
all

His advice was to leave it 
alone. He said we had no access 
to the national press short of 
buying national advertising, 
which would cost millions of 
dollars. And even if we did. 
chances are we would not coun
teract the story as much as we 
would reinforce the allegation.

force last Saturday cleaning up 
the tree wells downtown.

that with a
national news crew from NBC 
NighUjr Newt with Tom Brokaw

So how do we counteract this 
kind of bad press?

In another community that I 
served we had some bad nation
al exposure and hired a nation
al media consultant to advise 
us.

It's unfortunate, but the mes
sage for the local folks is that 
we really don't have this kind of 
a problem, and any potential 
national impact will blow over 
very quickly.

It was a heck of a job as I car
ried off five pickup trucks foil 
of trash and trimmings. We con
tinue hearing feedback from 
people who are taking unsolicit
ed action to make our commu
nity a better and cleaner place 
to live.

For example, John Haynes 
called to say he and his wife 
walk with trash bags as they 
exercise and pick up on the 
way. We love to get that kind of 
feedback.

On a more positive note, the 
'Proud Citizens* were out in

The retailers that were in the 
'how to compete' seminar have

organized themselves into a 
committee to try to implement 
the suggestions that received in 
it.

You are going to start seeing 
visible evidence of this type of 
activity in the near foture, as 
the visible appearance of our 
business community is a major 
part of what they are address
ing.

If you want to make up lost 
ground and get involved with 
this group, we have the seminar 
on tape and will be happy to 
rent it out to you. It is 21/2 
hours o f intense business input, 
and a really productive way to 
spend an evening.

L oc al B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s R ig C o u n t

Pipeline Joined Tuesday Housing sta rts  surge
PIteffnite doni ditet ■ gokten tplke when they reach thek 
d^netlon. but • dedioatlon le planned Tueeday when 
JoMhg Na 0.018 of Segment III of the CRMWD'a pipeline le 
nede M le Mklend-Odeeea deetlnetlon.
The 1S7 mlae plpelne, whieh coat $124 mHon, wee laid In 
20 monlhe,
OWIuleleotIheOolOfedoRluefMunIcIpel Water DIetfIct, along
wm t UmfiMm 01 fflOnBWr ORliO OnO O O rw w l OnOOt WM 0 0  OH
htnd to oeMMte the oomoletlon At 3 D.m. Tueedev on the 
wait Mde of FM itOS, about a mie and a haff eoutti of Stele 
tOghway 191 Maraaodon, or about two and a halmNaa north 
of die FM 17tS end Meratete SO Meraeotloa 

SpaelMoioadiMmgettevtewthalOOHnMongaloniannt- 
fwl oteragâ  lahloli JaAiao nearing oomplodon.

vOIOI Im lOJ^Ofr'MOlMffw pfOMIOrn« WM piOOOlO Q¥m OiO

WASHINGTON (AP) —  High mortgage rataa bat
tered the kitaraat-aartalllva aingla-famlly rasklantlal 
aactor In AuguaL but a aharp aurga In muttHamily 
oonatruoHon booated overall houaing starts.

OvaraN, atarta rose 2.1 percent In August to a 
aaaaonaWy adjusted annual rata of 1.44 million, 
from a ravlaad 1.41 miNlon a month earlier, the 
Commarca Dapartmant rapoited Wadnaaday.

U .S . ndw  w orid leader
WASHINGTON (AP) —  In the leas than two yaara 

that Praaldant Clnton has bean In offlca, the U.S. 
economy has gone from being a world laggvd to a 
leader, Commaroa Saorstary Ronald H. Brown told 
the Senate Banking CommMaa.

H ealthcare m erger
NEW YORK (AP) —  In a corporate marriage of surf 
and turf, the owrtar of the Atb/a roast beef rsstau- 
rant chain is buying seafood purveyor Long John 
Silvar's Restaurants Inc. for about $525 million In 
cash. The deal would craata a restaurant company 
with about 4,200 atorae, generating more than $2.5
billion in anrKial ayatamwida aalaa.

R n a n cler disappears

/

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Fugitiva MaxIcan 
financier Carlos Cabal Panicha has forfaitad Ns $30 
milNon daposll toward the purchase of Dal Monta 
Foods, the company ar^ouncad. Cabal dlaap- 
paarad aaiHar this montfy after M a ^ n  authorMaa 
accused Nm of divoning $700 mWm from his bank- 
ktg company, Grupo Finandaro Unkxi.

HOUSTON (AP) —  The number 
of oil and gas rigs operating In 
the nation this waak increased 
by 32 to 836, Baker Hughes Inc. 
said Friday.

The rig couN was 866 a year 
ago at this tima.

Of the rigs running this weak, 
464 ware exploring for natural 
gas, 330 for oil and 13 ware Hat
ed as miacallanaoua.

Houatorvbasad Baker Hughes 
has kapi track of tha couN ainca 
1040. Tha count peaked at 
4,500 In Dacambar of 1081 dur- 
Irig tha oil boom. Laal summer, R 
dropped to a record low of 506. 
Tha pravloua low was 883 In tha 
summer of 1086.

j i t .

f , - ' I
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and do not allow fbr everyone to 
attend all such programs but we 
try to offer enough o f thbm 
throughout the year that most 
producers should have ample 
opportunity to take advantage 
o f such programs.

In addition to receiving the 
required such credit (br train
ing programs, Texas agrtcuUur- 
al producers are becoming, per- 

. haps, some of the best trained 
; individuals In agriculture or 
; any other Industry In the prop- 
' er use, storage, sadfety and laws 
: and regulations regarding such

chemicals than any one In any 
other industry.

This should be of some com 
fort to those Individuals that are 
so quick to condemn agricultur
al producers from misuse of 
chemicals In the environment, 
on food supplies and other relat
ed problems.

Texas Agricultural producers 
are among the most well- 
trained, conscientious, environ
mentalists in our nation and 
our congratulations to each of 
them for all they do In making 
possible the availability of the 
worlds’ best and most whole
some food and fiber supply.

Games.
Continued from page 76
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Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precint 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrents Issued;
Aldridge, Connie, 1304 S. 

Fourth,
AUpn, Kris, 1511 1/2 Scurry, 

Big Spring.
Arbuckle, Charles H. 707 E. 

iSth, Big Spring.
Banyard, Holly, 800 Marcy #5, 

Big Spring.
Barraza, Alicia, 1501 Wood, 

Big Spring.
Beeler, C.W., Box 3255, Big 

^rlng.
Cordero, Adam Ray, 2802 

Russell, Abilene.
Davis, Freddie, 1635 Westpolnt 

or 217 Pine, Colorado City.
Douglas, Tamlka, 1300 Mobile, 

Big Spring.
Drake, Peggy, 607 E. 12th, Big 

Spring.
Galindo, Alama, 2301 Cotton 

Flat Rd., Midland.
Garcia, Sabrina A., 618

Caylor, Big Spring.
Halllday, Steve, Rt. 3, Box 89, 

Big Spring.
Hartley, Jason, 700 E. 37th 

#206, Snyder.
Henson, Judy, Rt. 1, Box 368, 

Big Spring.
Hernandez, Jaime, 3680 

Dixon, Big Spring. •
Hernandez, Sylvia, P.O. Box 

1155, Sylvia's Cafe, Stanton.
Knox, Annette, 1409 Virginia, 

Big Spring.

Lee, Henry A., 105 Chestnut, 
Colorado.City.

Mauldin, Lloyd A., 1515 Royal 
Crest Dr. #3267, Austin.

McMaster, Erin Elizabeth, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring.

Morales, Felipe, P.O. Box 1855, 
Ozona.

Oliver, Christopher Allen, Rt. 
1, Box A-20, Big Spring.

Ortega, Lucy, Rt. 3, Box 3, 
Colorado City.

Patterson, Donald G. 602 
Lancaster, Big Spring.

Pence, Thomas, 1501 E. 16th, 
Big Spring.

Ramos, Roger, 204 Runnels, 
Big Spring.

Rose, Ivan, Rt. 1, Box 58-H, 
Stanton.

Scott, Timothy B., P.O. Box 
678, Stanton.

Thurman, Edwin, P.O. Box 84, 
Westbrook.

Turner, Gloria, 1512 Wood, 
Big Spring.

Villareal, Ycidro III, 408 
Abrams, Big Spring.

Wallace, Debra Jo, 1500 S. 
Calvin St., Monahans.

Marriage Licenses:
Fablon Rios, 20, and 

Elizabeth, 17.
Hector Granados. 48, and 

Helene Haines, 44.
Jackie Dale Morris, 28, and 

Lillie Martin Braxton, 30.
Matthew Lawrence Coates, 20, 

and Christy Leona Hillger, 20.
County Court Records:
Orders: Tiffany Lee Kelly, 

Rene Garcia Ornelas and 
Johnny Rangel.

Orders of dismissal; Oscar 
Rodriguez, Pedro Amaro, Jr. (2),

s
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Interest is
in our

TexGiowth CDs.
Wh(^n you look at lh(i 

( hart l)(‘low, it's no wondor 
why Toxans all across th(? 
l.ono .SU'ir Staler an: growing 
more money with Bluebonnet 
Textirowlh Mini Jiimbt) CDs 
mean you’re banking on the 
best BDs lor your money. And 
enjoying hometown service for 
all your other banking needs.

When you’re ready to start 
growing, call your nearby 
Bluebonnet Branch and get

■____ *"‘000
_  L.

v O O O  y

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSBWe'll definitely grow on you."*

MIDLAND
4300N. Midland D r .-699-7292

O D E SS A
2426 N. Grandview • 362-7339

BIO SPRING 
SOO Main Street • 267-1651

Caller
posters o f Elvis and the Beatles 
and numoxHis sports legends. 
There Is even a display case 
with autographed m em oi^llla.

Ronnie Baird was hired by the 
Martins to handle the construc
tion o f the business and Baird's 
wife, Roberta, did the Interior 
d e s l^  work.

Continued from page 76

Calling Name Delivery or 
Calling Number Dellyery is 
14.95 for residential customers 
or 17.50 for small businesses. 
The cost for both services is 
$6.50 per month for residential 
customers and $9 for business
es.

only one o f  the Caller ID ser
vices may get the "Value 
Package* for $8.95 per month.

Call Return will automatically 
call the last incoming number 
whether you answer the call or 
not. Call Blocker rqjects Incom
ing calls frx>m a customer's des-

Trace, Auto Redial, Priority 
Call and Selective Call 
Forwarding.

They are open Monday 
through Friday frtmi 10 atm. 
until m ldnl^t; Saturdays ftt)m 
10 a.m. until 1 a.m. and on 
Sundays from noon until 11 
p.m.

In addition. Southwestern Bell 
Is offering residential cus
tomers a "Caller ID Value 
Package Plus* for $9.95 per 
month, which adds two new dis
count services - Call Return and 
Call Blocker - to both Caller ID 
services, and subscribers with

Ignated list, and cu s t^ e rs  may 
mMr o f thealso block the numl 

last call received, even If the 
originating number Is
unknown.

Beginning Oct. 3,
Southwestern Bell is offering an 
additional four more new call 
management features: Call

Call Trace will allow sub
scribers to track the last call 
received by dialing a code. The 
traced number will then be 
recorded by Southwestern Bell 
along with the date and time so 
that an Investigation by law 
enforcement officials and the 
Southwestern Bell business 
office can be pursued. 
Customers cannot be provided 
with the traced number.

Michael Mendoza. Roger Shane 
Miller, David D^>asquale, 
George Leo Richard, ^ w ln  
Eugene Wlgley and James Earl 
Magers.

Probisted Judgment DWLS: 
David Wayne Holsenbeck $250 
fine and 180 days In Jail.

Probated Judgment
Possession o f Marihuana under 
2 ozs.; Shannon Donaghe $200 
fine and 180 days In jail.

Probated Judgment DWI 2nd 
offense; Jose Jacinto Silva $600 
fine and 2 yr. Jail.

Probated Judgment Criminal 
Mischief over $200/und«‘ $750: 
Ernesto Morales, Jr. $200 fine 
and 365 days In Jail.

Probated Judgment
Harassment (stalking): Pete 
Amaro $200 fine and 180 days In 
Jaa

Motion In procedendo: Johnny 
Rangel.

Order for deferred disposition: 
Gary Wayne Romlne.

118th District Court:
Divorce:
Tommy Ray Christian vs. 

Tommie Jo Christian.
William Lester Brown vs. 

Mary Alyce Brown.
Injuries and damages;

Cathy Pipkin vs. Ruben Vega.
Belinda Taylor vs. Gregg 

Allen Roman.
Larry Williams vs. AB-TEX 

Beverage Corp. and Carl Wayne 
RUey.

Other.
Earl Burnett vs. The City o f 

Big Spring.
Max W. Webb vs. Texas 

Department MHMR.

Neeting local business people .with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

C H IM N E Y  A N D  
A IR D U C T  C L E A N IN G

267-6504
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SUN COUNTRY REALTORS
600 G R E G G 267-3613

Th or t -  s n o  p l a c e  l ike

Udwii 110 Marcy 263-1284
263-486^*^

K a y  M o o r a ,  Br o k e r .  M L S

RX)ISoAMMf

SalH-S«vio*- 
nwitUi H[Water Conditioner

405 Union 263-8781
We Service Most Brands 

R/O & CorKMioners
serving Big Spring Smcp 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. BUI 7. Chrang 
B.S.,D.C.

Treatment & Rehabiitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back $ Pain 
Corxfitions- Al InsurarKa Accepted 

1 4 0 9  LANCASTER  
2 6 3 -3 1 8 2

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom wMh attached 
ce ip ^ washer, dryer comecliane, 
private patioe, beautihi courtyard 
with healed by gas and gas it 
paid. Fumshad or unhariahad. 
Laaaa ordalyAnonMy ranlala.

REMEM BER 
"You Deserve The BesT 
Ceronedo H is  Apartinenls 

SOI Msrqr Drive 
267-aSOO

BIG SPR IN G  
HERfiLD  

CLA SS IF IED  
GETS  

RESU LTS
CALL C H R ISTY  OR 

C H R IS  TODAY!

263-7331

ColdwdI Banker .Sun Omntry 
sales associates work hard to 
be the best. They know the 
real estate business - and lliey 
know their local market. They 
are as com fortab le  talking 
about the “ feel” o f  a neighbor
hood as they arc discussing 
financing programs.

Our sales as.sociatts<we 
pie oriented professionals WIk) 
are actively involved in .serv
ing Iheir community. They are 
committed to understanding 
their customers needs, and sat
isfying those needs at every 
step o f  every transaction says. 
Janelle Britton, owner. Britton 
encourages prospective home 
buyers to lake advantage o f  
some o f  the lowest interest 
rates In nearly 20 years. 
Homes that were out o f  reach 
for some buyers only a few 
years ago are now affordable, 
thanks to lower Interest and 
low er paym ents. This also 
makes now a perfect time to 
sell a home since more buyers 
are able to qualify for lower 
interest loans.

Houses are selling quickly in 
Dig Spring and as a result 
there is a need for more homes 
to sell. At Sun Country we can 
help determ ine what your 
home Is really worth. We don’t 
guess and give you a figure. 
We examine up-to-date Infor
mation about your neighbor
hood. We compaie recent sales 
and current comparable homes 
for sale. We team this Informa
tion with the special features 
and characteristics o f  your 
home. ’The result is a quantita
tive no-guess estimate o f  your 
home’s market value,

Because o f  our rdationship 
with Coldwell Banker, We now 
have addiUoMl lefonnatlon. 
resources, training and exper
tise to provide buyers and sdi- 

' er with unparalleled real estate 
services.
. CokJwen Banker’s extensive 
advertising and promotional 
support Includes network and 
loca l le le v iiio n , radio and 
print campaigns, public rela
tions activities and spedM pro
motions. All are designed to

keep CuUlwcll Bankci s iiaiiic 
where it works hcsl in front ot 
our buyers and sellers.

To help guide their cus
tomers through the complex 
process o f buying and selling a 
liomc. our sales asstK'ialcs are 
equipped wiili the most p«>wer- 
ful lrK)ls uvailahle anywiicre in 

’ theses! esrwi.* iodnrtry»-fools 
\lesigned 'io'e<»mmun1l?Jfte. a«d 
to gel rc.sulls.

With the Best Duver System 
our associates help lake the 
mystery out o f  finding and 
financing a home, giving even 
the most seasoned home buy
ers greater confidence In Iheir 
decision to purcliase.

Through the Pest Seller 
.System. Coldwell Banker Sun 
Country Realtors, our goal is 
not simply to sell houses, but 
rather to help sellers realize 
the best price obtainable for 
Iheir prof>erly in the shortest 
period o f  time. To help 
achieve this goal we have 
developed an exclusive lififil 
Seller H om e l-nhancemenl

Bused on proven marketing 
techniques, tills information 
guide will iniriHlucc practical 
ideas on how to successfully 
firepare a Ikiu.sc for sale. These 
suggestions require a mini
mum o f  lime and expense to 
complete and are designed to 
make a hou.se stand out over 
the competition.

Our sales associates draw 
upon the extensive resources 
within C oldw ell Danker to 
assist our customers with a 
wide selection o f  residential 
real estate services including 
relocation.

“ Expect the Best.”  It’ s far 
more than a slogan to ui • it’s 
‘i  way o f  doing business. It’s a 
pledge we practice every day. 
In every transaction. It’ s a 

. pledge that Coldwell Danker 
Sun country Realtors will con
tinue to lead the way in ofTer- 
ing services that keep pace 
with the changing needs o f  foe 
real estate market. And H'a a 
pledge that we will remtin foe 
very beat in residential r|bl 
estate.'

l i f e !
I l l l f l  o u t  M . I I O ,  U f l \

I I I  l l u -  I l K i  S l ’ K f N i ,  M l  K  \ l  l > f l . i i l Y
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CALL A B O U T  OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 5 0  PE R  M ONTH 
6  M ONTH  C O N TR A C T $39* PE R  M O.

B I O  S P R U N O  H E R A L B

Otto M «y«rs  
SNYDER

Chryil«r, Plymouth, Dodgo, Joop, Eaglo, Inc.

-'•Kf-- tilt j

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIMS 
DODGE. SPIRITS
Big $ 1500 R»batel • 4  IN  STO C K

DODGE INTREPIDS 
EAGLE VISIONS  
apV S LER  'CONCORDEt

IN  S K ^ K

CHRYSLER NEW  YORKERS 
CHRYSLER LHS
Luxury A t Affordable Prices • 6 LEFT

DODGE SHADOW S  
PLYMOUTH DUSTERS
Incredible Bargdtnsf • 6  IN  STO C K

DODGE COLT
No Reasonable O ffe r Refused

DODGE CONVERSW N VANS
8 IN  STO C K
A ll D ra stica lly Reduced_________

OVER 75
New  94 

Model I

Chryslers
Plym ouths

Dodges
Jeeps
Eagles

MUST BE SOLD

Otto Moyor s 
BIG SPRING

Chryslor, Plymouth, Dodgo, Joop, Eoglo, Inc.

DODGE CARAVANS 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS

A ll Reduced For Quick Sale! 
$ 5 0 0  Rebate • 12 IN  STO C K

CHRYSLER LE BARONS
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

EAGLE TALONS
Huge Savings! 

6 REM AIN

Lowest Prices O f The Year!
O NLY 2 LEFT

DODGE RAM  TRUCKS
Save Big  Cash!

21 IN  STO C K

DODGE DAKOTAS
10 IN  STO C K  

M ajor Savings On A ll!

SELECTION 
OF USED 

PROGRAM

!VERYTHING IN  STOCK HAS BEEN REDUCEDHI
BRING YOUR TRADE!!!

BRING YOUR PAYMENT BOOK OR TITLE!
WE VE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO OFFER TOP VALUES O N  ALL TRADE-INS DURING THIS SALE! 

OUR APPRAISERS WILL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE BEST VALUE POSSIBLE!

!EAT 
SELECTION 
OF USED 

PROGRAM

TAGGED AT CLOSEOUT PRICES
SPECIAL ON THE SPOT FINANCING • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BlggeefOowouiScHeEver. OtfoMnyw 
has outhoriaad boHi '̂ lh* Big Spring 
and Snydsr lecorions to stay opsn unril 
9  o 'doA  Monday so you can tako 
odvantago of this ones ki o  Msikno 
spodol sab  ovwil. TH O E ARE SIIU 
SOME GREAT BARGAINS LOT ON THE 
REMAINING NEW '94 M OOaS IN 
STOCK. Tbu sriR havo rinw ta tako

offsroddurtagthissata V m E N T M S 
SALE D ib s  AT 9 PM M O N O nr THESE 
SAVIN06 WILL BE OVER. SO, HURRY 
WHKE THBIE IS SnU . TIME TO S aV L

2-lOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU!

Otto Meyŵ s BIG SPRING 
Oiryitat HymoulK Dodgs, Jssp Eagle, Inc. 

302 E. FM 700 • Big Sprimk Twoc 
(915)164-6886

E E sna
Plî motilh Eagle

OffbMtyvrsSNYDER 
Chrydsv Pfymouflv Dodgg, Jggp Eogl% Inc. 

Colorado O tf  Hwy. Snydor, Uncos 
(915) 574-6886

HERE S WHAT TOUCAN EXPEa WHEN 
YOU A nm O  THIS SALEI 
1. Top Valum Rnt Your Tir a d ^ l n . '

2. LowGft Model Close-ouf Prkoo.

3. No Gimmicks & No Hcnslet.

RncNicinQ. 

Delivery.

6. Low Mofiltily Payments.

7e Low Down Rai
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Fall
Continued from pag* 7B
and do not allow for everyone to 
attend all such programs but we 
try to offer enough of them 
throughout the year that most 
producers should have ample 
opportunity to take advantage 
of such programs.

In addition to receiving the 
required such credit for train
ing programs, Texas agricultur
al producers are becoming, per- 

. haps, some of the best trained 
; individuals in agriculture or 
; any other industry in the prop- 
' er use, storage, safety and laws 
: and regulations regarding such

chemicals than any one in any 
other industry.

This should be o f some com
fort to those Individuals that are 
so quick to condemn agricultur
al producers h'om misuse of 
chemicals in the environment, 
on food supplies and other relat 
ed problems.

Texas Agricultural producers 
are among the most well- 
trained, conscientious, environ
mentalists in our nation and 
our congratulations to each of 
them for ail they do in making 
possible the availability of the 
worlds’ best and most whole
some food and fiber supply.

Games.
Continuad from paga 76

PU BLIC
RECORDS

^, 
:•

Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Precint 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrents Issued;
Aldridge, Connie, 1304 S. 

Fourth, Lamesa.
Allen, Kris, 1511 1/2 Scurry, 

Big Spring.
Arbuckle, Charles H. 707 E. 

15th, Big Spring.
Banyard, Holly, 800 Marcy #5, 

Big Spring.
Barraza, Alicia, 1501 Wood, 

Big Spring.
Beeler, C.W., Box 3256, Big 

^rlng.
Cordero, Adam Ray, 2802 

Russell, Abilene.
Davis, Freddie, 1635 Westpoint 

or 217 Pine, Colorado City.
Douglas, Tamika, 1300 Mobile. 

Big Spring.
Drake. Peggy, 607 E. 12th, Big 

Spring.
Galindo. Alama, 2301 Cotton 

Flat Rd., Midland.
Garcia, Sabrina A.. 618

Caylor, Big Spring.
Halllday, Steve. Rt. 3, Box 89, 

Big Spring.
Hartley, Jason. 700 E. 37th 

#206, Snyder.
Henson, Judy. Rt. 1, Box 368, 

Big Spring.
Hernandez, Jaime, 3680 

Dixon. Big Spring. •
Hernandez, Sylvia, P.O. Box 

1155, Sylvia's Cafe, Stanton.
Knox. Annette, 1409 Virginia, 

Big Spring.

Lee, Henry A., 105 Chestnut, 
Colorado City.

Mauldin, Lloyd A.« 1515 Royal 
Crest Dr. #3267, Austin.

McMaster. Erin Elizabeth, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring.

Morales, Felipe, P.O. Box 1855, 
Ozona.

Oliver. Christopher Allen, Rt. 
1, Box A-20, Big Spring.

Ortega, Lucy, Rt. 3, Box 3, 
Colorado City.

Patterson, Donald G. 602 
Lancaster, Big Spring.

Pence, 'hiomas, 1501 E. 16th, 
Big Spring.

Ramos, Roger, 204 Runnels, 
Big Spring.

Rose, Ivan, Rt. 1, Box 58-H, 
Stanton.

Scott, Timothy B., P.O. Box 
678, Stanton.

Thurman, Edwin, P.O. Box 84, 
Westbrook.

Turner, Gloria, 1512 Wood, 
Big Spring.

VUlareal, Ycidro III, 408 
Abrams, Big Spring.

Wallace, Debra Jo, 1500 S. 
Calvin St., Monahans.

Marriage Licenses:
Fabion Rios, 20, and 

Elizabeth, 17.
Hector Granados, 48, and 

Helene Haines, 44.
Jackie Dale Morris, 28, and 

Lillie Martin Braxton, 30.
Matthew Lawrence Coates, 20, 

and Christy Leona Hiilger, 20.
County Court Records:
Orders; Tiffany Lee Kelly, 

Rene Garcia Ornelas and 
Johnny Rangel.

Orders of dismissed; Oscar 
Rodriguez, Pedro Amaro, Jr. (2),

Michael Mendoza, Roger Shane 
Miller, David Depasquale, 
George Leo Richard, ^ w in  
Eugene Wigley and James Earl 
Magers.

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
David Wayne Holsenbeck 1̂50 
fine and 180 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment
Possession o f Marihuana under 
2 ozs.: Shannon Donaghe 1200 
fine and 180 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment DWI 2nd 
offense; Jose Jacinto Silva $600 
fine and 2 yr. Jail.

Probated Judgment Criminal 
Mischief over 1200/under |750: 
Ernesto Morales, Jr. 1200 fine 
and 365 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment
Harassment (stalking); Pete 
Amaro $200 fine and 180 days in 
JaiL

Motion in procedendo; Johnny 
Rangel.

Order for deferred disposition; 
Gary Wayne Romine.

118th District Court:
Divorce:
Tommy Ray Christian vs. 

Tommie Jo Christian.
William Lester Brown vs. 

Mary Alyce Brown.
Injuries and damages:

Cathy Pipkin vs. Ruben Vega.
Belinda Taylor vs. Gregg 

Allen Roman.
Larry WUliams vs. AB-TEX 

Beverage Corp. and Carl Wayne 
RUey.

Other:
Earl Burnett vs. The City of 

Big Spring.
Max W. Webb vs. Texas 

Department MHMR.

Interest is high
in our

TexGrowth CDs.
When you look at Iho 

(‘hurl Ix'low, il’s no vvond(̂ r 
why Toxans all a(Toss th<̂
Lono Star Stale are growing 
more mom^y with Hlu(^bonnet 
Textirowlh Mini Jumbo CDs 
mfian you’re! banking on the 
b(!st BDs for your money. And 
(mjoying hom(!lown s<!rvir,e for 
all your other hanking needs.

Wh(!n you’ri! n!ady to start 
gr<»wing, call your nearby 
Blu(!bonn(‘t Branch and get 
going.

125.000 880.000 >96.000
iiMOfOM 413% AW LWIaAV 4 m  APS

i i
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB

W c 'll  defin itely  g ro w  o n  you.*
WM.

Btobonwian*HiBwSF8B

M ID L A N D  O D E SS A  BIO  SPR IN G  r*
4300 N. Midland Dr. - 699 7292 2426 N. Grandview - 362 7339 500 Main Street - 267-1651

Caller
posters of Elvis and the Beatles 
and numerous sports legends. 
There Is even a display case 
with autographed memorabilia.

Ronnie Baird was hired by the 
Martins to handle the construc
tion of the business and Baird's 
wife, Roberta, did the Intmior 
d e s i^  work.

Continued from page 76

Calling Name Delivery or 
Calling Number Delivery is 
$4.95 for residential customers 
or |7!.S0 for small businesses. 
The cost for both services Is 
$6.50 per month for residential 
customers and $9 for business
es.

They are open Monday 
through Friday fkx>m 10 a.m. 
until midnight; Saturdays from 
10 a.m. until 1 a.m. and on 
Sundays from noon until 11 
p.m.

In addition, Southwestern Bell 
is offering residential cus
tomers a ’Caller ID Value 
Package Plus* for $9.95 per 
month, which adds two new dis
count services - C!all Return and 
Call Blocker • to both Caller ID 
services, and subscribers with

only one of the Caller ID ser
vices may get the ’ Value 
Package’  for $8.95 per month.

Return will automatically 
call the last incoming number 
whether you answer the call or 
not. Call Blocker rejects Incom
ing calls from a customer's des
ignated list, and customers may 
also block the number o f the 
last call received, even if the 
originating number Is
unknown.

Beginning Oct. 3,
Southwestern Bell is offering an 
additional four more new call 
management features: Call

Trace, Auto Redial, Priority 
Call and Selective Call 
Forwarding.

Call Trace will allow sub
scribers to track the last call 
received by dialing a code. The 
traced number will then be 
recorded by Southwestern Bell 
along with the date and time so 
that an investigation by law 
enforcement officials and the 
Southwestern Bell business 
office can be pursued. 
Customers cannot be provided 
with the traced number.

Neeting local business people .with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

CHIM NEY AND 
AIR D U CT CLEANING

2 6 7 - 6 5 0 4

T h e r e  s n o  p la c e  like

110 Marcy 
E  263*1284

2 6 3 * 4 6 6 3 '
K a y  M o o r e ,  B ro k e r.  M L S

WOSSollMMf 
S«lM-S«vioe- 

fkMtata H i(fuiiigM Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Corrditioners

S0fvtng Big Spring Sinc» 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BillT.Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- AN Insuranca Accepted 

1 4 0 9  LANCASTER  
2 6 3 -3 1 8 2

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom wHh attached 
c a ip ^  washer, dryer comediorw, 
piiva'ls patios, beautiful courtyard 
with fxxH, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnshad or unfumishad. 
Laase or daly/inonMy rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Deserve The Beef 
Ceronado Hie Apartmsnis 

aoi Marcy Drive 
267-6500

BIG SPR ING  
HER8LD  

CLASSIF IED  
GETS  

RESU LTS
CALL CH R ISTV  OR 

C H R IS  TODAY!

263-7331

QLLCOLI)mLBA.NKER
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SUN COUNTRY REALTORS
600 G R E G G 267-3613

•Ixikil ll»'l»-s|-

Coldwcll Banker .Sun Country 
sales associates work hard to 
be the best. They know the 
real estate business - and lliey 
know their local market. They 
are as com fortable  talking 
about the "feer o f a neighbor
hood as they arc discussing 
financing programs.

Our sales associaies'ore fwov- 
pie oriented professionals wIk> 
are actively involved in serv
ing their community. They are 
committed to understanding 
their customers needs, and sat
isfying those needs at every 
step o f  every transaction says. 
Janelle Britton, owner. Britton 
encourages prospective home 
buyers to lake advantage o f  
some o f  the lowest interest 
rates in nearly 20 years. 
Homes that were out o f  reach 
for some buyers only a few 
years ago are now affordable. 
Blanks to lower interest and 
low er payments. This also 
makes now a perfect time to 
sell a home since more buyers 
are able to qualify for lower 
interest loans.

Houses are selling quickly in 
Dig Spring and as a result 
there Is a need for more homes 
to sell. At Sun Country we can 
help determ ine what your 
home is really worth. We don’t 
guess and give you a figure. 
We examine up-to-date Infor
mation about your neighbor
hood. We compare recent sales 
and current comparable homes 
for sale. We team this Informa
tion with the special features 
and characteristics o f  your 
home. The result is a quantita
tive no-guess estimate o f  your 
home’s market value,

Because o f  our relationship 
with CokJwell Banker. We now 
have additional information, 
resources, training and exper
tise to provide buyers and sell
er with unpvalleled real estate 
services.

Coldwen Banker’s extensive 
advertising and promotional 
support includes network and 
local te le v itio n , radio and 
print campaigns, public rela
tions actlvitlet and special pro- 
motioni. All are designed to

keep Coldwctl Banket .s iiaiiK* 
wlicrc it works best in Ifoni ol 
our buyers and sellers.

To help guide their cus
tomers ihrougli die complex 
prtKess o f buying and selling a 
home, our sales ass<H.'iaies are 
et|uipped with lire most power
ful Uh)Is uvailahle anywiK-rc in 

’the’YPal CTOMe* fntlnsiry'loot.s 
designed *i<) eoinmunltlYie. and 
to gel results.

With the Best Buyer System 
our associates help take the 
mystery out o f  finding and 
financing a home, giving even 
the most seasoned home buy
ers greater eonfidcnee in their 
decision to pureliase.

Through the Best Seller 
■System. Coldwell Banker Sun 
Country Realtors, our goal is 
not simply to sell luniscs. but 
rather to lielp sellers realize 
the be.sl price obtainable for 
their properly In the shortest 
period o f  time. To help 
achieve this goal we have 
develoficd an exclusive lififil 
Seller Home Enhancement

Based on proven marketing 
techniques, this information 
guide will ininHiucc practical 
ideas on how to successfully 
prepare a Ik>u.sc for sale. These 
suggestions require a mini
mum o f  lime and expense to 
complete and are designed to 
make a house stand out over 
the competition.

Our sales associates draw 
upon the extensive resources 
within C oldw ell Banker to 
assist our cu.stomers with a 
wide selection o f  residential 
real estate services including 
relocation.

"Expect the Best.’’ Il’ s far 
more than a slogan to us - it’s 
'• way o f  doing business. It's a 
pledge we pmctice every day. 
In every transaction. It’ s a 
pledge that Coldwell Danker 
Sun country Realtors will con
tinue to lead the way in ofTer- 
ing services that keep pace 
with the changing needs o f  the 
real estate market. And it's a 
pledge that we will remain the 
very best in residential f ^ l  
estate.

"life!
Im d  o u t  v\lu>,  w l i . i t  v^tu i r .  u t u  n  N  v l I m  

i n  t i n -  H K .  S l ’ K I ' X i  Ml  K M  l> f H i l v
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Otto Moyors 
SNYDER

Chry*lor, Plymouth, Dodgo, Joop, Eoglo, Inc

l Tiff i
> i <. i > ' • '

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIMS 
DO D Gf SPIRITS
B/g $1500 Rtbatel • 4  IN  STO C K

DODGE INTREPIDS 
EAGLE VISIONS  
CHRIM UR 'CONCORDES
Great Buysl • 5 IN STOCK

CHRYSLER NEW  YORKERS 
CHRYSLER LHS
Luxury At Affordable Prices • 6 LEFT

DODGE SHADOW S  
PLYMOUTH DUSTERS
Incredible Bargains! • 6  IN  STO C K

DODGE COLT
No Reasonable O ffer Refused

DODGE CONVERSKMi VANS
8 IN  STO C K
A ll D ra stica lly Reduced

OVER 75
New  94 

Model 
Chryslers 

Plym ouths 
Dodges 
Jeeps
Eagles

MUST BE SOLD

OnoMayar't 
BIG SPRING

Chrydar, Plymouth, Dodgo, Joop, iaglo, Inc.

DODGE CARAVANS 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS

A ll Reduced For Quick Sale! 
$ 5 0 0  Rebate • 12 IN  STO C K

CHRYSLER LE BARONS
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

EAGLE TALONS
Huge Savings! 

6  REM AIN

JEEP CHEROKEES
Lowest Prices O f The Year!

ONLY 2 LEFT

DODGE RAM  TRUCKS
Save Big  Cash!

21 IN  STO C K

DODGE DAKOTAS
10 IN  STO C K  

M ajor Savings On A ll!

VERYTHING IN STOCK HAS BEEN REDUCED!!!
BRING YOUR TRADE!!!

BRING YOUR PAYMENT BOOK OR TITLE!
WE VE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO OFFER TOP VALUES ON ALL TRADH-INS DURING THIS SALE! 

OUR APPRAISERS WILL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE BEST VALUE POSSIBLE!

ALL VEHICLES TAGGED AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

tEAT 
SELECTION 
OF USED 

PROGRAM

SPECIAL ON THE SPOT FINANCING • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

;! I

Biggest OoeeeulSede Ever. OlfoMaiyer 
hcH autheriaed bolh'ihe Big Spring 
and SnyJerlocatieneteeloy open untB 
9 edodc Monday so you can take 
advantage of Ihk once In q Ifotkno 
apodal sole event. THERE ARE STIU 
SOME GREAT BARGAINS LffT ON THE 
REMAINING NEW '94 MODELS IN 
STOCK. Tbu ariH have tkne to take

oHeieddurhigiMaaale. WHENTMS 
SALE DdM AT 9 PM MONOAT THESE 
SAVINGS WRL BE OVBL SO,HURRT 
WHHITHRE IS STRL TIME TO SJWE

2-lOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU!

Offo Meyers BIG SPRING 
Chryiler, PlymoulK Dodge, Jeep Eogle, Inc. 

502 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, Tncot 
(915) 264-6886

E n m
Plî ni/wth

Jeep
Eagle

OHo Mayers SNYDER 
Chrydac PlynMulK Dodge, Jeep Eagle, Inc. 

9 W  Colorado dry Hwy. Snydoc 1i«as 
(91S) Sm-6886

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN EXPEa WHEN 
YOU ATTEND THIS SALEl
1. Ibp Vbkw For Your Trade-In.

2. Leweet Model Cloae-out Prfcet. 

a  No Gimmidce & No Haaaleo.

4. InmodMrto Financing.

5. Immodiato Delivery.

6. Low Monthly Asymenta.

7 Low Down IVr
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■PUflUC HQUfjg PUBLIC NOTOg

(llMiMi* OO no > I rwraMw •• • atflMl kw* «• t»»ri lii<n t| 71-72 Tlw kM «M Ml tor a torwmt 
aaalial ktia »kl> ktaaa) aaftna »m4 aidotnalic  ̂aaaniaaiaa. M Ma ana ta«aiai raanHawama lat

ncouKCT mu raoTOMLVfMKXt FLICT FUKUNQ MnMCCk ■crriMKR It. «M«
Tha cay aa Skrta# ta aaaMnt paapeaali liom

may ka iwakawak Maakay kiiaMt* FiMay m taa
OaHaa Cty, TX kaanf laguto aakool noiaa BMa a« 
ka aaaayaai iM«>:00 yai Oman 17. ItM Ma 
a« ka oaaaak at Ikal iMaa at lha rafutor koaik maaaat- kraa a«m laakika a aapy ol ma yiapoaaklaaaa-a<iicliaaa koawawal Tka ackool kialtici 
maanmakia in* la aaaaal. ntaai. a> poalpona aay o> at kMa. Fat Ivrtliai Mataiallca aaalaai Chatlaa 
ZaeUry, aMkart"»«"*»"l. «  ■> Miapity. tranaaotlaUon *aata>. al toa • Oaikaa Cty. TX 7k73t or cat 91t̂  
3tt 2230■030 taplankat 2t t Oatokar 2. 1IM

ma vaklaulai kaal al •« cay al ni kFHat- TkaCkyol kry ■■»■<■ ati uMn an aamatak 120,000 fakana ̂  imtaakak ■aanlaa ank 40,000 fakans kfcaal lual
• avakakta la kia OMaa al AaaMait cay Mana«at. koom 20t. 210 Mataa Otraal. ■% 

kkm<a.Taaaa■aalak BMa aki ba aoeaylak ran 200 FM, Tyaakay.
Oalokaf 4, 1204 in tka ONloa al AaalalanI Oily Manapat Own lakan lo kia Mgnlkpil CauM Naom la

PUBLIC NO TICE
M OPIkNO COHRCCTIONAL CENTER A OCPARTMENT OF THE OTY OF OKI 2FRINQ 

NOTICE TO OlOOCRkPumiam la kia aukiarty granlak ky kia Cty Covnak 
T>ia Cky al Hg 2krla>. Taaak ank ka *Mwa ol a man ana’"at agiaamanl ann MMaa Dalankem. Ine.,

Aarark ConaMataiton arlU ba maka 
aakakikad maaiart ol kia Cky Caanat. Tka Cky al 00 tanne raaaniat k« o> ak OMa ank la aalaa any ar al tamalSlgnad: Tim Olaahmaat. Mayor kî iad. Tom Faafuaon, Cky kaoralaiy ■Oil kaatamkar 1kk2t. 1004

at a raguiai

PUBLIC NO TICE

aaalad Mka «• ba laaaiirak wnM tOO PM. Tuaakay. Oalokat 11, 1t04, lar kta purckaaa al Lookara lor
Olka ara to ba oganak ank roak alouk In km Oig Ogiaig Corraoiional Camai PurokaaMg Olkoa. tIO 
Mam gkom. tuka 0. 0« Sgimg , Taaaa 79720, aOn aarark la ha maka N a mguiarv aokakulit maalaig ol 
Ma Olg Ogrlng CNy Coon ok. BW miormalion ank agaakMakana may ba oMalnak kom kia oMoa al kw Pgimaamg Managar. Org tgrbig Corraakanal Camar.010 Mabi Okaal. Ooka 0. P.O. Ooa 3470, Olg Sgrlng. Taaaa 70731 -347a Al Bida muM ba naakad nan lha kala al bM and a ganoral kaacripiton ol lha Wk 
kamlM.
Tha Cky al Olg OprWrg laaawraa lha ngM Id rayaoi any 
ar ak Mka ank lo nahm any or ak lormatilaa.0001 Oaplambir 2>. k Okitai 2.1904

NOTICE TO ALL PEROONS HAVktO CLAIMS AOAIN8T THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS A CRAWFORD. JR.Nolioa la haraby givan lhal original Lollara ol Taatomamary lor kia Ealala al FRANCIS A. CRAWFORD. JR. Wa laauok on 9-0-04 In Cauaa No. 

11923 pankbig bi kia Counly Court ol Hoanrk Courky, Taaaa. lo; SOFHM M CRAk̂ ORO 
Tha raaManea al auah OOPMA M. CRAHVFORO lA kia poM omoa akkmaa lac Rl 3 Boa 3tlL. Big Sprbig. lloamrk Counly, Taraa 70720.
Al poroona haabig olalma agamk kaa Ealala which la cutramty bamg admMalarok ara raguirak lo praoam 
thorn within tha tana and tha mannar praaoiikad by law
DATED lha Sih day ol Saplankiai. 1994 SOPHIA M CRAWFORD 9039 SapMmbar 2S. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF BKt OPRtNQ
STREETS. SANITATKM t PARKS DIVISION 

REQUEST FOR BIOSTha Cky ol Big Spring la aiiNag tika lor kta piooraa
mam ol Bankaken Raluaa Comakiere.laalak BMa ihak ba akdiaaaak lo kia OMoa ol lhaOwactor ol Biroala. Son Lai Ion s Pmha. 1011 E. 2nd 
SiraaL Big Sprl"9. Taaaa 79720 on or bkloro 2:00 P.M.. Frtkay, Oolokar 31, 1004. Altar kW bnw kia bala
BW Award akb ba oonMkarak al a Ngaky achadulak meeang m lha Cky Cown*Tha Cky ol Big Ogrbig mat run Pro MgM to rofacl any or al blka ank to wahra any or ak tormaltiaa 
Orgy kMa auknkllak on lha Cky bM form ahat ba 
acoaplad. BM parbagaa aan ba oMaaiak kom lha OkaokH ol Biraala, Sankallon t Parba, (Bit) 2S4- 
2390
OKINED TIM BLACXSHEAR. MAYOR 
SK3NEO TOM FEROUOON. CITY SECRETARY 900f BEPTEIMER 2t t OCTOO012.1904

NOTICE TO BIDDERSSaalak propoaala akkraaaak to Mr. O.H. hka. Qanaral Managar. Colorado Rbrar Municipal Walor DMitol lor 
THREE (3) 1996 PICKUP TRUCKS

wO ba laoaMad al kw DMrIora Poal Omea Boa 069.Big Spring. T oaaa 79721 -0900 or at tha OMIcIcl 
Okloa. 400 EaM 24ki SkaaL Big Spring. Taaaa. unH 2:00 P.M. Tuaaday. Oolokar 4,1904, allai akiloh kma 
kw propoaaN ark ba pubhely opanad and laad aloud dtHwOwblora okloa
Coplaa ol tha minimum apacillcallona may ba oMaHwd by roman raquaal to kw oMca ol kw DWtitcL Big Spring. Toaaa, or by coking (916) 2S7-6341.
Tho Diaklcl rooorvoa llw rIgM lo ro|ocl any or ak bUo. to warvo bxirwueae, arM In oaaa ol arrMguky or 

lack ol daamaaa ki kabng propoaal pAoaa. lo adopt 
■uoh aaoiptoidkorw aa may ba moat advamagaoua lo kwOMiicI
COLORADO RIVER MUIkClPAL WATER OISTfkCT 
JOHN L TAYLOR. ProoMonl 
9039 Sunday. SapI 26 k OeL 2. 1994

City ^ t s
m nPHJM  C ttA K Q E  $ 9 .8 9  

D C A D U riB S  POR A O S  
DAILY • 9 pjR. prior to I

SU N tM V -Sp jiLFririB y

PUBLIC M o n c r
PERMIAN BASIN PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL 

Th9 f*f fT$»n Been Prtv«l« loduatry CooneM wM hoW 
lit legolBr monihitr rw lw g  lo# th* purpOM of fOuHrio 
bufno—  rrMtioft Wedfwedoy. SoplofnPor 28. IBM. al 
1CKX) 8.m. •« tfm Ptmkmn Batin Roplonol Planning 
ConvrMon, 2810 LaPorc# . Midland. Taaaa. For 
mora Mlormalon oaM Carola Burrow. PIC Coord$«alor 
(815) 588-1081 
8028 SapMmbar 26. 18M

T N I  F A R  M D 8 By GARY LARSON

» a C lôwos ■
"W h «l?  Vou’vo mol oomoono *to#7 

What aro you saying? ... Oh, my God! 
M'B not what'B-hlB-nan>e, la It?"

T H E  Daily Crossword by Matthaw HIggIna

ACROSS 
1 OMcWgaib 
5 *Tharainin

10 Josip____
(TltoJ

14 ExptoUBf
15 PIcaaao
16 •____ and Ihk

9WT
17 Bogla rtasBlc
20 PoriWo, a g
21 ANadaNonB 
^  EvangaWt 6%

Sand, lypaa 
_ Tampo 
28 Manfean <8ah 
28 Poaaa, a.g.
28 300
32 Porily
33 Ontm____

(not Irtsndhr)
3 4  _________Kum

(Aatani
35 Tha mo 
38 OtiHIma country

r~ i ~ r ~
n

14
if

j
U

_ ■

r~ a
‘  ■

TfT TT~ T3“

“

r

ri)
U
H
H J

36 Flap tw brings

L
I
m fnvH

40 Roan
41 ShoawMPi
42 PlaadB
43 Plaguaa
44 Auaur 
48 Wiwlda 
48 EapadMon

Friday's Pimlo aaKrat
5 EH_______
8 Tbkoaomaa

PorohiB 
SO Monay 

mNonwAOi 
83 Laal Tudor

88 Roman road
8 7  _____ y o u r M
88 RIgM away
SO Signs olaaaani
•0-____irn ll

8 Stavadoia'B

t  XbauidWk 
lOBfuaqua
11 HolowalBm
12 ThaatBiB
13 Ctowmah 
10 Rulnad 
18 cm. ana 
23 Mon

2 4 U aaalub 
28 VaMalhal
asTnaibadhr
87 Pomaradomay 

a t i iiio im

oTcl□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  U  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

42Naa
30 Bbdloppar
31 InalanBBi 
33Oldanou0h
3*r

43 Patrotaumgaa
dMw

48 N^urW)

44 Buddyandl 
48 BiraigNor

471

SOOinr
81 BMtoal pronoun 
68Lookall8r 
84Bkn 
8B0unn$pa

PM &UQ  N g Ttg E•044-343
Th# Hpwwrd Counly Jumor Cokdgn Owlrlol w now

STUCCOWORK
(SWCIOItgoNlicbboiw may bo okibinod kom Torry Honoon. 

VIco-PioaMom lor AdmUUMiollvo Bydlonw. 1001 Bkkwdl Lkiw. Ba Bgrkig. TX 78720. (Bit) 2S4 6176 BooMd bMk wB ho peoipiod kwough 3:30 pjn. on Ootokor It, 19B4 al whieti kma kwy wB ba oparwd m kw A4ii«nlbltak»i Anna, and raad Maud. Tho bMa wB 
kwn bd takuldiBd and Unal dmarninakon ol bid award wa bd mad# M a hdur# board nwaiaig.
Ouadbond MwuM bd ataoMd lo Dannis Churehwaa. 
Purohasar, 1001 BIrdwaH Laiw, Ba Spring. TX. 79720. (ill) 264-6197. Howard Counly Junior Cotagt OMtIol woorvad kw tIgM to ra(dol any and at
■on taplambat 26 B Oatokar 2,19B4

PUBLIC JjQTICENokaa la haraby gbran 9wl 9w Cky Counot ol dw cty 
al BMikaiL Taaaa, at! aeaagi bMa oa groparly owntd by kw Cky ol Slamon, unia 6 g .iw., Octobor lOki. I9B4, to bk aganad al lha ragMar maabng, Omobar 
12k«. 19BI al 7XX> pjiL, 102 Bohool Skoal.Loordton and daoorlpiton ol progorty - 609 W. «h BkaoL Lot II, Btook 1, Ctordy AddBoa. A 3 badrooirv 2 baki. 2 omporl, 1209 m <L brbA heuaa (832.100.00 minimum bM). Anyoiw wlahing to bM aan ooataci Dbnny Fryor, Cdy Adminlolfalor at Cky HbN, 102 Sahool Biraal. balwaan tha houra ol BOO Am. and 6.-00 pjiL, Mondag diru FrMay. Shown by appobkmom
Tho Slamon Cky Counoi raaarvaa dw rIgM to rdRol any «M Ml tIdA by ordar ol dw Cky Counoi. Stonton.
OartnyFryarCky AdndnlatralotaOBO aaptombor 26.1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO 94 340n -r-«»--- 4-.,. mi-a-MwmruBnfTivnH tor moB

Th« Howard County Junior C08999 DMrict i« now •ooopNnp btdt for tho folowing:
FRAME 8TRAIQHTENINO MACHINE SpoefflealionB moy b« oMoinod from Torry Honoon. 

Vico-ProoMont for Adminlolroitvo Byolomo, 1001 Birdwol Lmio. Big 8prlng« TX 70720. (B15) 284-5175. Sooiod Wdo odll bo ooooptod through 3:30 p.m. on 
Oolobor 18. 1804 al which timo thoy wN bo oponod in tho AdmMMrMiuo Annoo ond rood oioud. Tho bido wW tfion bo tobulalod and final dolorminalion of bid award 
Bril bo modo «l o fuluro board mooting.Quootiono ohouM bo diroolod lo Oorwdo ChurchwoN. 
Purchooof. 1001 BirdwoU Lono. Big Spring. TX. 78720. (815) 204-5187. Howard County Junior CoNogo Dioblct rooorvoa bio right to rofoct any ond ol
8024 Soplomtor 26 8 Odobor 2, 1804

PUBLIC NOTICE
Blb -̂l41

I for BidoTho Howard Counly Junior CoBogo Diolriol io now
- -------  «-»-«- 4--------- a^— a - m J -  -oooopwig 0*00 vor wio looooBng.ELEVATOR UPORAOESpocffiooiiono may b# oMoinod from Torry Honoon. Vieo-ProoidorH for AdminiolrolKro Syolorrtt. 1001 Bldwol Lono. Big Spring. TX 78720. (815) 284 5176 8oolod bido wfi bo ooooptod through 3:30 p.m. on 
Octobor 1A 1B84 of which timo thoy wN bo oponod In 810 Adminiolraliuo Annas ond rood aloud. Tho bido «HI than bo iBbuiolod ortd fmol dotorminotion il bid award 
wN bo modo M o fuluro board mooting.Ouoobono ohouW bo diroolod to Donnio Churchwod. Purohooor. 1001 Birdwoil Lono. Big Spring. TX. 78720. (815) 284-5187. Howard Counly Junior Codogo Diolrlel rooorvoa tho right to ro^ any and oM
9025 Soplombor 25 8 Odobor 2. 1884

PUBLIC NO TICE
BID 94-339 

AkYaitNamanl toi BMaTha Hoawfk Counly Junlof CoNaga Olabicl la now
SOFTBALL FIELD 

(8WCIO)
Spacklewkons nwy ba oMabwd bom Tany Hanaan. 
Vtob-Prabldam lot AdmInMrativa Syalanw. 1001 
•bknai Lam. Big Bpilng. TX 79730. (BIS) 294-6176. 
Sbxiad bMa wW ba aooaptod through 3:30 p.m. on 
Oetobw It, 1S94 kl wMoh kma kwy wtl ba opanad m 
kw AdndnialralNa Annaa and laad aloud. Tha bMa n4a 
kwn ba tabutolad aiM Unal datormlnalion ol bW award 
wB ba madt ala Mura beard nwMbig.
Ouaakom NtouM ba diractod to Oannla (Churehwaa. 
Patohaaar, 1001 BIrdwall Lana, Big Spring. TX 
79720. (916) 264-6167. Howard Counly Junior 
Colaga CXabM laaaraaa kw ilghi to  rataol any and ad

S022 Saplambar 26 6 Oetobat 2,1S84

PUBLIC NO TICE
B40 84 338 

AdYaikaamam lor Btda
Tha Howard Counly Juntor Cokaga Olabicl la now aaoagling bMa tor 9w tatowlng:

3M TON PICKUP
Bpaektoaltom nwy ba obtobwd Iram Tany Hanaan, Vlea-PcaaManI lor Admlnlatrallva Syalanw, 1001 
Bbkwal Lma, Btf Spring. TX 79720. (916) 2S4 6176 
■aalad bMa add ba aeoaplad through 3:30 p.m. on 
Ootobm 1A 1SB4 al wMoh bma^ wM ba opanad In kw Adndnlilrakiii Annan and raad aloud. Tha bMa wN kwn ba tabutolad and Ibwl datonNnNiDh cl bM award
wB ba maka M a bdura board maabng.
Ouaakom BwuW ba dbacdod lo Oannla Churehawk. 
Purohamr, 1001 BIrdwoN Larw, Big Spring, TX 
79720, (SI6) 294-6197. Howard Counly Junlof 
Caliga Dtoklol raaaivai kw tyn to raRcl any and al

■023 Saplantoar 26 k Oetobar 2. 1994

PUBLIC NO TICE
■10 94 343 

AdYiillMnwnl tor BMa
Tha Honaud Counly Junior Cokaga OWkiel la now 
aooagkng bMa tor 9w totowing.

V4 TON It PASSENGER VAN 
Spaelloakorw nwy ba oMabwO tram Tony Hanaan, 
Vtoa-PraaManI lot AdmInMiallvo Byolama, 1(X)1 
Bkdwal Lana, Big Sgring. TX 79730. (916) 294-6176. 
SoMad bMa wB bo aooapMd kirough 3 JO p.m. on 
Ootobw IS, 19B4 al wMoh knw kwy wB ba oparwd to 
9w AdrrdntoltatNi Annaa and raad aloud Tha bMa «4k 
twn bolabulMad and Hnal daliimtoaben ol bM award
wB ba mada ad a bdurt beard nwakng.Ouaabom MwuM ba dboeMd to Oannla Chuiehwai. Purohaoar, 1001 BIrdrraH Lana, Big Spring. TX. 79730, (Bit) 3B4-6197. Howard County Junior

•0271 ratSOclobarl 1964

TO O  LATES

00 HaSsify 001

B iq S pring Herald
Sunday, Septem ber 2 5 ,1 9 9 4

Ioo Lat# 
oo Claaaify 001

Autos for Sale

3IB. SB) Whkkl 9fid 1BB7 Ford V. Ion pictaB) 
Faclaiy toadno 112,000 Ptnng 3B3-S206

P O S ITIO N  A V A IL A B L E : Stcrp lB ry/ 
BooMMppkr SMit neceksBiy- lypino. 10-fcky, 
batic BooouiSbi ,̂ aonw oompulBr.

SS FOUR WHEEL dftvB 8ronoo. Sharp 
$4,200. CM 2$3-7f37.

FULTRU8IO N8 SUPERVISOR  
C tbbHvb PuNruaionB, iMdlng produc«r 
of NbBiglBBB, TBinforoBd piaslic, is BBBk- 
ing B Pultruaion Supsivisor tor 2nd and 
3id ahifts for ila Roswall, Naw Maxioo 
laciiity. Tha ktoal applicant should hava 
a minimum of 3 yaars axparlanca with 
tik  pultruaion procass and damonatrato 
laadarahip abilitiaB. Wb  offar a oompaU- 
dva salary and banafit pacfcaga. Quali- 
fiad applicants should submit rBsumas 
to: Craativa Pultrustons, c/o OparationB 
Managar, 16 Earl Cumminga Loop E, 
RoanvaM. NM 88201.

B UYI 3 badfoom, 2 bath. dou- 
bla g a ra g a . Lots  of ra m o d a lin g . 
Washington Placa addition. 80'a. Call 
LINDA B A R N E S  363-4788 or South 
Mountain 283-8419.

actiool cart Cal 304-40

ACCESS 
QOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHCIES 
tar as M b aa S200H 

MERCHANDISE 
> avtatabta Hugs Otaooimta 

Ford, itagnsr, Chany 
Etadrarkoa, Fumiurg 

1-800473-4433 
Ell- 02143

ACCEM  
OOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEMCLE8 
tar aa M g ag 8200n

WANTED: Hah Slyltai and Hal Taoh lo vroib 
ta now norvBmoHna saloa Cal 283-3051.

O T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

> BiiallBtita Hugs DtaceunlB 
Ford, Jaguar, CiwNy 
Etacirorfoa, Fwniurg 

1-800873-4433 
Eta. 02143

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  that will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad.  After your ad has
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  the  fi rst  __________
day we suggest you check niF>iriirba 
the ad for mistaKss and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  c orrect  the

FOR SALE: 1082 OhtamoMta 88. Ctawi, mual 
aaa to tataiactata. Ata*ig $2300. 263-2102.

Boats 020
1000 MAXUM V-HULL. SOhp. 17H tool tong, 
powor trim and many Bxlras. Call allBr 
eO(»kn 267-7721._______________________

027

ad and run it again for you  
at no additional c harge.  If

1988 FORD F-150 XLT Larlal Supsr Cab, 
short bad, 5.8 IHBr, 80K mltas. $6,200. 
267-3355 aSta 3XW.

y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in ted y o u r  a d v a n c e

Travel Trailers

payment will cheerfully be 
refun<'id ed  a n d  t h a  n e w s -

1979 la n . TR A IL E R  wBh rgMggralkd air. fuBy 
conlatakd, tasapa 8. 6 now Hrao. Oood oondl- 

tatan. 283-7593.

paper's liability will be for 
ilyonly  the a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  

received for publication of 
the advertisement .  We re-

1991 POP-UP TRAVEL TRALER. Air 8 hMd. 
2-luN bkds. alovs, Ickbox, labia Hks now. 
$3.000.287-2418. ______
AIRSTREAM, skll-comsliwd, Blovo, nkw 
Mdgg. good Hrgo and lags. $1250. 2638678.

Autos for Sale 016 cars canlor. P.O. Box 303. Big Spring. TX 
79720

1982 LTD CROWN VICTORM. 4-door, auto- 
niBlIc, Blr, Balg# color. $650.00. Call 
283-2061 Bbh tar G m -

Instruction
A C T  TR UCK DRIVING

060

1966 CHRYSLER LEBARON. 4 door. BXCkl- 
taMooMMon Cal 2638110 . _
1976 Ford Rancharo pickup wllh campor 
tawl $1000 CMI Mtar 6«Cpm 393-5448.

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T  

; Budget R e n t  A Car '
I A n n o u c s s  5

I Cars For Sale To Fit Your f 
! BUDGET ;

SCHOOL
Paid,lHitioi»if gusliidd. 

1-800-725-6466 
Rt. 3, Box 41 

Mdriwi. T bkbb 79536

EMPLOYMENT

jy  1994 Mercury Grand Marams 
o  Nttstan Aitxna GXE
m Camry LE

1983 Ford Thunderbird 
O  Ford Tauras
3  Chevrolet Corsica
®  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
LU All at Special Prices to fit your
g  — - B U D G E T - — -

o C a r  S a l e s
w  2700 La Force
2  Midland Infl Airport
3  915-563-1352

09

Help Wanted 085
$500 S lG N -O N  B O N U S T E L C  Corp. is 
now intarviewing qualified drivers for 
thoir cNent, Sleero Tank Linea. Stoera 
Tank Lines requires 12 months verifi- 
•bla tractor trailar exparlence, C D L  
Licenae with Haz Mat and tankar an- 
doraamant, ovar 21 yaars of ago, pass 
D O T physical and drug acraan. Com 
pany offara 401K. Rotiramant aftar 6 
months Lifd and Haalth inauranod, paid 
vacahona. CaN 015-263-7650, or ooma 
by 1200 Hwry. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 a. m. to 3 p.m.

ABILENE S TA TE  a C H 0 6 L

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

1987 SUBURBAN Nkw tad ptartf. SHvarado 
Rear air, buck#! saalt, naw lirkk, axcattant 
ooTkaion 2S3-S102.
1989 CHRYSLER LaBARON CanvarO-
bla. Turbo, A M -FM  caaaatta, P .8 ., 
P.W., P.B., P.L., m/cntirn. Naw brakes, 
naw top, naw tiraa. G re a t Shapal 
$8,150.00. 283-4810 laavem easage, 
263-8813 aftar 5:00.

TH ER A P ttT TE C H M O A N  M
$a.47ri40UR

1990 B lE R E tTA  INDY. Loartod, extra 
dean. C el 283-6131.

1900 BUICK CENTURY CiMtom 4-dOOr, 1001 
Chavy 8-10 Owrango ptckup. Can ba aaan 
Monti Robgrtaon B o ^ Shop, 207 OoSad.

• uvaio  APPLIANCES, TVaAfCR'a, and 
tamawowgra ngadkM lapalr. WM haul o8. CaB 
283S468.
DOCTORS HELPER tor baay eNloa. On lha

.lob Mntng OVM-Cal $$7-M40.
---------------------

ExoallanI gam# mangad ranch for 
laaaa. TROPHY DEER. TURKEY, 
HOGS. QUAIL, DOVE. ElaoMe and w$- 
M . 810409-0190.

A O T O P A R T 8
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUPS

T l  CENTNI.4S2S0 

TO CUTIAS SHPtfNf _$4fS0 

TtCHCn SI0.4I7S0 

T7 MZOA U7_417S0 

17 TEMPO IX. J2000

SNYDER-HWY 203-9000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

016 Halp Wanted 065
1893 PONTIAC ORANO PRIX 9E. 17,000 
mitas. Loadad, Oports paokaga. $15,000. 
•44-5311.

AOQRE89IVE $ ACTIVE PEOPIE naadad lo 
Chang# oM advarttaamanta In tooal grooary 
taoraa lor a Nallonal Advarttaing Con^any 
Sa.OQMr hour a igt to 6 houra par waak. 
1800882-8250

•7 CAONXAC COUPE OaVHJ^. Vary ntaa. 
looks naw, loadad, iaalhar kdartor, apoka 
whoato. Now-amokar. 9y ownor lor •4,805. 
293-1281 or 283-3372.
V I QEO METRO. 2-door, 8 Riaid. good gaa 

- - - ------------- i4-4000or

As a maiobar ol 9ita cowmunBy. I look for
ward lo lha day whan lha conununtcailon 
pmbtamu ta 8w prM madta ara ootaod.
-----------XTTERTMM Big ipring-----------

PO STAL J O M  “ •
Start t12.08/hr. ♦ bsnaNla. For appNca- 
l i o n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-<2ie)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

*^P08?a 2'"j ^ * *
l12.28/hr. to ptart ptua banalHa. Poatal 
oaniars, aortara, olaifca, malnlananca. 
For an appHcalion and aiiain IntofmaBon 
call 1-219-736-4715, axt. P-8032. 
8;00am-6:00pm, 7 daya
8REAKFAST OPENERS WANTED. Also aM 
•hMta. Fu$llma houra. Apply M Burgar King, 
2000 E. F.M. 700.

CERnPCO n u r s e  AOES 
$5.05 an hour. HoBdaya-VacaMona. Annual 
Bonus. Apply ta parson. 3200 Partmgg, Com- 
•ncha TraN Nurakig Camar. $150 aign on 
bonua
COMPTROLLER POSITION w8h growing 
company. Baehator dagraa, CPA oatlMcaia 
prafanad. Sand raauma to 1001 E. FM 700. 
ag Spttao. TX 79720.

LOCAL FIRM hok an opanlng lor a protos- 
•lonal patkon lo work ta accounitag. marfcal- 
tag, outaonwr satvloa. and admtatoaaBuii. Ba- 
ohalor’a dagraa ta buataaaa and axpartonoa 
wNh a maiMlaclurlng lirm pratorrad. Com- 
manaurata tamurwradon. Sand laguma lo Big 
Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431/2025, Big 
Spring. TX 79720.
FULLTIME POSITION. SMwy, banaWa and 
commtaaton. MuN hava axparianoa ta aalaa 
and antoy daalng w8h paopto. Ptoaaa tand 
raauma lo: P .O .^ x  2591, Big Spring. TX 
79721-2591.

030 H a g m u Ti '
Ars You Making $300-$500 Waakly? 
Suooasalul national salon organization, 
avaraging ovsr 400 walk-ina waakly. is 
axpanding into tha Big Spring araa. 
St)Asta & ChamicM SpacMisto -  If guar- 
antaad monay plua bonus, fiaa ongoing 
advancd trainirig, paid vacation, a great 
wortdng atmoaphera & a rapid opportun
ity to movd into salon m a n a ^m a n t, 
area managamanL or aducational poai- 
tiona sounds Ilka what you axpactad 
from this industry, than pick up tha 
phon# and lot's talk. This Is a aarious 
offar for all hair paopl# who ara raady 
to finaNy haw# a sacura totura.

C M  KMhy at 1-900-737-3636.
Racaplionist Poaitiona Also AvaHabla

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 por waok 
isggmbang products N horns. No wqwttotKta 
kdo 1-504-646-1700 OEPT. Tx-2174.

LONO JOHN SEVERS 
Hk$> Warned: Enorgslic. dapondabto parsons 
Day or nighi thUls. Apply al 2403 S. Qrsgg 
No phona cataptaasa.

L00K840 FOR HONEST, hardworking, lasl- 
dart managar lor Big Spring apartmom oom- 
plax. Salary oommanaurato sHNi amwrtonoa. 
Propatty managamark background atxl mata- 
lananoa aklllt pralarrad. Call MIchaal at 
263C906.
LOOKMQ FOR Hak Slytlal Nwl lew axpart- 
•noa w8h kbeirw hak. C ii  263 ~1263-3061.
LOOK84Q FOR MOTIVATC0T>laducllon oaw 
ta Dry Ctoantag 8 Laundry Sarvloa. Mak ra- 
kuma lo: P.O. Bex lOSz, Big Spring, Tx 
79721.

MECHANIC WANTED w8h wgMrtanca. Must 
have own tools. Must hava valid drivars 
•oanoa. <915)236-4243, (915)235-16ia.
MEDICAL $ 6 6 iAl  WbSkER TO 

MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
A madlcal social wortcar la naadad to 
work for a waN astabKahad homa cars 
agancy. It is a challanging Job in a ra
pidly growing Said. Tha MSW ws hir# 
wi$ ba oftorad a compdtitivd aalaiy and 
a graat banaWa paokaga. CaN Daantha 
or Jody at (800)443-8125 to achadula 
an inlarview.

ANSWER:
Braddook

MOUNTAIN VCW LOOQE now has an open- 
tag lor a Ragtolarad Nutk# Akto, 2-10 khm. 
BkOkiat Inciudk: good taartfc 
polomial " 
wkkks vacaBon i 
2008 Vkgtato.

EOE

I rvwrw s*iv mbbwi.
Inciudg: good taartlng galary, ratoo 
aftar 90 days, 7 paid hoHdaya, 2 

icaBon aHar 1 yaar Apply ta pataon.

HOMEMAKINQ/HABIUTATION AIDE. 
Four (4) OPENINGS. Providaa Ualn- 
ing and auparvtalon for individuals 
wM mental retardation in a oomimm- 
Hy aatting. High aohoof graduate or 
QED raquirad. Six (9) menSta of fulF 
Sina axparlanca In aaalatfng In Ihara- 
pautla aeSviUaa daalrad hut not ra
quirad. Soma a«e*rianea a( a lhara|»- 
iat lachnieian training program may 
aubadtuta far lha olx (9) aaonSia a«- 
parlanea. Muat have eurrant Taxaa 
drhrar'a lioanoa, and meat faalllty 
atandarde for tha aparatlan af a 
9tala vohiela. IWfST RESIDE IN THE 
MQ SPRSia AREA.
APPLY AT: Tawm EmploymMt Cam- 
mlaalon. 910 Owan EL Big Spring, TX 
7972a

EOE/AAE

NEED DEPENDABLE PERSON lo watch 2 
chlldran In my homa. 263-1252 balwaan 
630-6:30pm, 9kfc tor Tonyto.
NK3HT SCJOE CLERK naodkd al Kno8 CO
OP QIn. Must ba wNUng lo work nighto. 12
houra. 7 daya. AbWIy lo work wSh numbara. 
rof mora gaormaaon oaa,1353-4444
NOW ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONS for 
LVN'a. a8 9h8t9 and PRN'a. Mual bo M>to lo 
lake charge of 119 bod nuraing homa. MuN 
bo wWtag lo maka aura quaMy cars la gha

Trilo our roaMoma. Apply N  Comancha 
Nuraing Camar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring,

TrNI

Ta x aa ,  78720,  or fax r aauma lo 
815-283-4087.
NURSERY ATTENDANT naadad lor local 
ohuroh. n Nark freak raquirad. Sand rokumak 
to Nuiakty Dkpl.. 1400 LancaMm.
OPENING FOR Dynamic, EnargNIc Satoa 
Faraon. OpponunBy for advancarnam. Sand 
rewenea toTeoTlSOS-B, otoBIg $ p i^  
Harald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

DEPARTMENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS

VA MEDICAL CEN1IR, BIG SPRING, n  79720

VACANCY EXISn POS BOSE PHYSICIAN IN SfTOtNAL M ED K m  MAY BE LICENSED IN 
ANY ITATB OP UJ. 0 1 TERMTOSY. SALARY DEPENDENT ON QUAUFICATIONS. SPECIAL 
OBOORAPMC PAY AUTHORIZED THE VA HAS A SALARY RANGE OP $15,519 • SlISJIH PER 
ANNUM ALONG WITH EXCKLENT IBNEPm. WRL MLOCATE AT VA EXPENSE SEND CV 
TO: HUMANRES0URCESMANAaEMBNr(HRM)SERVICE(Q5)0RPH0NE AC 
8l5-M4tatZ7 OR MStallL

AN BQUAL BMFLOYIBNT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
w m a m a ^ sssssa m sa ^ B m sm m a m m a B m B sa m m m sa

t (A b K ^ L 6 6 lC  T E C tiN O L O O l& f
Kdogist needed to provide diagnostic procedures in a 
community hospital. ARRT or registry eligible, 

found experience prefsrred or someone willing to

Tecdmtdogist 
rural
Ultrasound experience prefsrred 
learn. Salary aim benefits competitive.

Applications should be dlrscted to:

Sandy Bufler 
PanonnelDspartmant

PERMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andrsws, Tsxas 70714 
n tf 623-2200 8Kt 202

AppUcattans will bs hdd In strictsst eonfidSnis. BOB.

B ig S prih
Sundav

Help Want
PART-TIME P09F 
b im r. Afiply ta pg 
2iXF6O0pm.
----------- PnCEBSI

Monday-Fi
So

Applf. 1-90O49C
“ ■ N N H S O
A physical Siara 
langaa  of hoi

Cara of Lubbod 
to Bto Spring. T  
ba oftarad a oo 
graat banaWa pi 
Jody at (900)44

P 0 8 TM .8 ( 
S23/hr. plus ban 
babi. To kHily caB
EtB STC Ssrc
AR R T or aligibl 
5P, phitcaR, g  
partanoa prafar 
and banafita. I 
Paifcar at Cogc 
1700 Cogdall 
79949. 916-673-

AaEafl
ACAREERCHf
TOWNtCDUm

lktra.Ri4ackiaB,iloMiaiaiadcdhiii
ODMiniBBMXI 

VistMtaitol 
[■tpaikuliliu. kck 
|•atkbtoly■taom

CkM apommir 
lyutikk.Comiokiai 
|Tem4Ctiak)fDilto< 

AiEnj 
Dn 

Apyici
Tgk9(

nNWtaMDrht, 
N IL I
A-Mi

Salary $1961 
PhMi 

And axoa

Uoanaad to pra 
in tha Stata q 
from an accra 
with a valid  | 
Icanaura.

Bigtpri
Hum shR

P.

(•1

---------- iT5W r
National ratail 
opportunitiaa tc 
laadara for oi 
Applicants mui 
agamant abNib 
atlantion to dal 
axparianoa. Co 
portunity, comf 
Ivaa. To apply, 
Raaouroaa, P.C 
MO 63146.

D IS
Tlie 

'applk 
Distril 

hours V 
be mec 
for trail

0M(l)ltair-4iim 
kfil to Hoawd ( 
Sortat Side Hoq 
WiuWinte
dklia rtltaing ti

Hi# Sctioal irad 
V oat m m ur I 
(to laquired om  
Ptofarad i|utim 
of oflieg pradiM 

Bk iMwimw 
■ ■MLprooidi 
qMr.aMtioH

B
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3fie nMdMl k> 
In tooM grooMy 
Mng Company 
I par WMk.

m>y, I look lor- 
eommunlcollon 
0 ookmd._____
Spring

I. For oppliM - 
t l o n ,  c a l l  
Dpm 7 daya.

maflta. Postal 
mainlananca. 
Mil bikMmallon 
axt. P-8032

IHTEO. Also al 
al Btirgar King,

AOES
uatona. Annual 
PartnMy, Com- 
. 81S0 sign on

t wNh growing 
CPA oartMIcaio
MM E. FM 700.

ig lor a prolao- 
Niraing, markal-
IfWwSBOn. Mr

Help Wanted

ralarrad. Com- 
d laaunw to Big 
431/2025. Big

ry, barwltt and 
•rianoo In aalaa 
la. Plaaaa sand
Big Spring. TX

k---------------
SOO Waakly? 
I organization, 
■ina waakly. is 
Spring araa. 

aliata -  H guar- 
1, traa ongoing 
cation, a groat 
apid opportun- 
nanagamant, 
jcational poai- 
you axpactad 
I pick up tha 
a la a aarioua 
who ais raady 
tuia.
'37-3636. 
iao Av^labla

$500 par waok 
. No axpadanoa 
k-2174._______
'ER-8
mdabla parsons 
2403 8. Qragg.

MdiwMklno. raal- 
apaitmarX oom- 
wan OMpartonoa.
round and malr>- 
:aU MIchaal at

Mat has axpori-
t-3051.________
Tyaducaon craw 
Sorvloo. Max ra- 
Blg Spring, T k

/a valid drivara 
1235-151$.
WORKER T O

r ia naadad to 
tad homo cars 
ng job in a ra- 
MSW wo hira 

bvo aalaiy and 
I. Call Daantha 
16 to achodula

ow has an oparv 
Akto. 2-10 anm. 
ling aalaiy, ralaa 
paid holidays. 2 
Apply In parson.

SON to watch 2 
1-1252 bolwaon

lad at Knoa CO- 
worfc nighls. 12 

Ik wkh numbora.

.ICATIO N 8 tor 
Must ba abto to 

sing homo. Musi 
aiy cars Is gNon 
Comanchs Trait 
way. Big Spring, 
K rasuma to

laadad lor local 
I. Sand raaumaa

Enargalle Salas 
anoamard. Sand 
o/o Big Spiing 
ig Spring, TX

F
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C,n7W20
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r-------------------
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r eligible 
willing to
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085 Help W anted 085 Help Wanted 085
PART-TMIE POSaiONS ava 
buigar. Apply to parson, 1110 Qtagg bokaaon
2:0Mmpm.
------- MLEfidTMMST REERO-------

Monday - Fdday. Weekend oal. 
Soma treual.

Apply. 1-BOO«SO-«6ie, OKI 246.
NiVMAL THERA  ̂AT HbUB

A phyaioal thorapiat to aooapt tha ohal- 
langae of homo cars lor a w all- 
aalabllahad ^leney. Total Homo HeaMi 
Caia of Lubbock ie eupanding aarvtoaa 
to Big Spting. The Viarapiet we hire wM 
ba oflarad a compaStive ealary and a 
great beneUe package. Call Daantha or 
Jody at (800)443-8125 to achadula an

------ IlCAAMm. WERAMm,------
THERAPfSTSI

A laapiratory Biaiapiet, an oooupaBonal 
tiarapiat, and a epeeoh Btara^et are 
naadad to woifc for a wall aalablishad 
homo cars agency. Tha lharapiata wa 
hira wW woik in a chaBanging Said wMh 
a compatMive salary and a graat bana- 
■ta packaga. Call Daanita or Jody at 
(800)443-8128 to achadula wi Maiviaw.

POBTM. $ OOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plua baiMfas. No sxpartorwa, «rW 
Sato. To apply cal 1-800 §86 aatO 24 houia.
R'A5SrC7ffff TEdRN6L6ditT«,
ARRT or aligibla. Two poaitione. 8A to 
5P, plua caM, ganaral radiographio ax- 
parianoa prafarrad. Compabliv# salary 
and banafits. EOE. Contact Barbara 
Paifcar at Cogdall Mamorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd., Snydar, Texas 
7B848. 915-673-6374.

tiu; t()u NcU 'oivir\ DiuMva:

At Enfkyw Oraed Coaruqr 
AakfXRCHOICE WITH ADIFFEIENCE 
TOfN $ OOUmY din aMadia toaOi achdai 

todSdaSil-lli iaar aw. pwofliei a i  ewi ptd a*
km. Wd wedieu. idimwd pai. aw N « •«* rpw.
QHR ■MR B«i GonseEMMii iveenB̂Hee-
ooinnmiiaTnTowNAcouniYHnniNci 

Wi at Mtoi fa IMMaW aa km mitoi (mil. rdp- 
■araMadkat, at a yudaik. adtlion. cwfaic, Cfc it 
art k fat paW awrowanl ad bm tka k Bcw It pw

Join our team now and 
begin yonr training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald's* la offering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, 
goal oriented men & women lor 
Mgt.Tralnee positions to share In 
our future benefits:
• College assistance program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay '
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in perMHi at McDonald’s
l-20&Hwy,87 
Big Spring, IX

Mondays- Fiidaya 9 sm - 5 pm
An C(|ual Opportuntty Employer M/F

L&AERa wAnteoiii
8adaps.|M<

Cats ayortstlst tniue la hi|to wlinliitt)fBWitd 
pdiaB. Coat jail <w FRSr CLASS wa ad tswian Sc 
Ton a Ctam Mfoan ta rtandt.

As Eeyisjw Oaitd Coeyeqi 
DrigToliatitifiinf 

Appicitei at ndhUt d dl 
Tsas & Cowlr]r Fed Stole 

1W  Weea DrWt, I IB Lakes Drht, lir Syrkp TX 
Nl L  Imdaijf, CeksH, TX 

^  A.iwaaamw«,bakm J

THRT(n\N&C()lMK  ̂ DlULRE’iCt

RN Position
3-11 Shift

Salary $1961.00-2816.00/hK>. DOE 
Plus shift dffaienlial 

And axosiant stats banolHs

Uoanaad to praclioa as ragistoied nuraa 
in tha State Qf Texae, or graduation 
from an accredited school of nursing 
with a valid psrmit while awaiting 
Icanaure.

Contact:
•ig Spring Stale HoepMal 

^  Human n eeeMreea t ervicee 
P.O. Bob tS I  

W glgrtag, TX
(•1R288-72S8

EOE

------------B T b A E M A fA B s fM d R ------------
National retail organization has caraar 
opportunitiaa for mobvatad, aggraaaiva 
leaders for our Big Spring looalion. 
Applicants must possess strong man- 
agamant abiHlias, organizational akiHa, 
attention t o  detail and have retail aalas 
axpatianoa. Company offers growSi op
portunity, compatMiva aalaiy and inoan- 
•vaa. To appty, aand raauma to: Human 
Raaouioaa, P.O. Box 460203, SL Louis, 
MO 63146.

âSêBBi eVĝyl
Caff Nanay 287-4347.

Tha TaK«a Daparlaiaiit of Tranaporta-
e--------to -as a g -A -vOfl IMP VIP wPOPnnQ |OD '

DISTRIBUTION SUPERVISOR
The Midland Reporter Telegram is now taking 

'applications for a Distribution Supervisor for our 
Distribution Center, This position is full-time with 

hours varying throughout the week. Applicant must 
be mechanically inclined. Will consider right person 
for training. Bilingual a plus. Great benefit package.

Submit resume or apply to:
' The M idland R eporter T elegram ,

2 0 1  E. lUinois, M idland, T exas 7 9 7 0 2 .

0M(l)hdf-tim 
wil to Hound'

c poMion «v«ibU« in Mwol crane* md Comtoidian S«ciiaa of TXMIM2. Office locMnn 
CaM|v MH Cmkr, Big Spnog, T m m . A Job Vacaicy Notice cm to oteined « tfae Big 

Soring Stm Hokpiul mannel Office.
will WMfc inder direct eupwriiian of Morngw/Beginml Supwviiar. Perfomn gmenl Mcrcarid 
duiic* nluing to work for ihroe (?) Htimenmoo md Commeiim Soeiim h ofMioml fmciiom of 
Meiwmmrr md Gwnictioa Amwwe wlephom mnoodid.
High School greduaion pkn iwenty-fow inante of M i tinie opatimeo in aotognetoc or Mcnariil work;

atatinnaifcM

Ai n r i m m T T ! ™  i t i  im r a p m  m I£

*710.50 M onth

r (IS mneaer houn) of oociedilod ooHcge work nay he i

knowledge of
ibe foguired omerance. 

gutUncaione:
Mhno md oquiBaam; obilin to me dtetawn egwpman 

CongaltifcWord Plifcei. Mm he able to op^ I 
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The Taaan Dapartainiif ol Traimporta- 
ffon Kae Bm toffewtag job open:

JO B  T IT L E : Aaeietant Maintenance 
SecSon Supervisor

BALARV: $3066.00

MNMMUM O U A U nC A TK N IS : Qredua- 
lion from hi(pi school or aquivalant plus 
five (6) yeere experience in roedwey 
meintonenoe work or oonabuction work. 
Reieled ooHege educelion or tochnicel 
training mey be eubebtuted for experi
ence on a year per year basis. Must 
have one (1 )  ye ar  eupervieory  
eaperienoe.

LOCATKNI: I.H. 20 N.F.R., Sweetwa- 
tor, Teaae

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 4 06 KS35 
066

JO B  DESCRIPTION: Under supervi- 
Mon of tfte Meintonenoe Section Supeii- 
vieor, performs many of tie seme duties 
of hta supervisor including supervising 
tha craws within tha section and in- 
apeebng roads. Work requiree contact 
wWi the pubbe.

AOOREBt: Appticabons may be mailed 
to P.O. Box 150, Abilene, Texas  
79604-0160 or ralurrwd to any TxDOT  
office.

RESUMES: Resumes ivN be accepted 
for whatever addHionai information they 
contain but rtel in place of a compleled 
appHcabon.

CL08INO D A TE: October 6. 1994, at
5M) pjn.

For adcNonal tafoimabon about 8m job 
<|UPlliloplion fpquifpfRpnt pnd 
inettueban, piaaae oal (915)676-6844.

A k  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFM IAT1VE ACTION EMPLOYER

Loans 095 Garage Sale
tT6»-AV0PIAMKMJMeV

380

Free Debt Coneoiidalion with Credit 
Servioea. 1-900-919-2716.

□ q a BAOC  BALE; 1500 East Clwroku* 
Frkiay-Saturday-Sunday. FumNuru, eiovu. 
ctoSim. iSuiew A toto at tntoc eooeoo.

Wu tug Ito, 2n4, 3rd ktongeom  
wmg>-aroundi A CorWacto torOuada. 

Wa Pay Cmrv
OCS Marketing A Ftaarmlal Sarvto

I ■BOO'ABO 3807

D i 726 VALE; SaSnday. A;00-50a Sunday. 
S:00-1100. W ulM  bMKil wAtuNuitly aSacTt- 
munla. akto. poS ckiba, dtonwaatwr, lawn- 
iwowur, muot> mara. gpuctot prtoaa Suwdaytl

Q 2 0  YEAR YARD SALE: Ttwraday-Frlday- 
8aiuiday-8ut«lay a ooam. Teoto. 1M. boat. 
B -B-O  pH, lumHura, clotitaa, mlac. 1702 
Young at.

D b a CKYARO s a l e . 320a Auburn Stouiday 
3:00-500. Sunday 1:00-5:00. Ctaltwa. loya. 
aoma lurnMura, clartnat, bicycia, tela ol

Miacellaneoua
-------------UinOillNEV---------

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Saniof CMzana - AARP DiaoounI 

RaQator tor Monthly OmwingB. 
Caff 263-7015 leave meaaega.

395

PAC TEL BEEPER. 5100 CaAular tolaphona. 
tlOO Quean atm wataitad w/ahaato. tiOO 
All aicallant condition. 2A4-A127 allor 
SOQpm.

TROY BUILT 
1-457-2303 aMor

Ahp oardan Wlor. 5400 CaS 
or Adiapm aook diqra or loavo

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE; Jotwi Oooro 335 Round baHor. 
Ilka now. 30000.00. Call 243-1324 or

G m OVINO SALE. 0/24-IM-Q/2A. A'/. aiHoa 
trom ceuaon h|pa to FM TOO on Snydar lAgtv 
way. 500 gallon bulono lank, anilguoa.

FOR SALE; Tmetora. 540 DIaoal. Farm-aN. 
naw paM 4 llros 44500.; ON Ford 42000.; 2 
amol Cm m  $2000. 247-3015.

a P A T IO  S A L E : 2500 M arch CIrcIa 
Stouidey-Sunday. a:00-T Lota baby ctoitwa.

Grain Hay F ^ d 220
HAY QRAZER. rakwd on. Good cow load. 
Round balao. Cai Slova Fiyar 244-7040.
---------------l E M B a B B T i P i a A C ---------------
Apple Flavored Deer Com, $3.95/per 
501b. bag and 20% natural protein. 
Breeder Cubea, $5.05/per SOto. bag 

2404 N. Hwy 47

□ p a t i o  SALE: Saturday Aran Itmi Sunday 
3pm. 307 South Uaoa Lake Road. Sand 
Springs. Sowing nollona. malarial, Woalom 
books, Samaonks kiggags, alalralappsr, arto-

WEOOBiGS

Cakea, cataring, ailk wedding florals, 
cendto abnim and otaer waddtog bungs. 
10% discount on custom made items 
when wedding ia booked 3 montha in 
edvanoe. Custom made by appointment 
only. See wedding display In west end 
of Big Spring Mel

BWye Qrlaham 387-B1B1

I J y a RO s a l e  (Across Irom Big Spring 
lilall): Ardlquss, boys clolhas 4 loya. Satur
day. »O0-12M>. 267-4577.

Musical
Instruments 420

Found Pets 381

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  Guns

FOUND: Mala Bassol Hound on Waal FM 
700. 267-7432

382

Antiques 290

REMINGTON MODEL 470 12 
gun rrilh axtra barral. Ramlngii 
22 rats wSh soopa. CaA 26M746

u u g s  shot 
rrilh axtra barral. Ramlngion Flald Matoar

'44 OlfiSON “Flying V*
New flnlah. Schaller tuning keys. 
Otherwiae original and In good con
dition. Caff Shatmon: 283-7331 rtaya, 
after 8:00pm and on weekends  
204-7020.
HOWARD CONSOLE Plano mads by Bald- 
rrin Qood oomBton. 1400 263-3414.
PEAVEV 14 CHANNEL mhiar wSh wrvl coaa. 
$450 or Irado lor tuba typo guHar amp 
244-7336.

ANTIQUES 4 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, tamps, oW phonograph ployors. artd 
Maphonsa. Wa also raptor 4 rofinlah a l ol 
Iho taovo. C a l or bring to Houaa ol Anllaks. 
4004 Coioga, Snydar, Taxes. 015-573-4422 
Bam a:30pm. ____________________________
DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW 4 SALE 

OCTOBER 1-2. ODESSA ECTOR 
COLISEUM. BLNLOINQ *A‘ 
OUTSTANDMQ DEALERSI

Lost A Found MIsc. 393 office Equipment 421
FOUND: A pair ol glaaooa In tha 2500 Block 
ol Arm St. To claim coma by 710 Scurry or 
cal 243-7331, Ckcutolon Dapl.

ONE XEROX copktg macrurw. Ahrays undar 
cortrad. noaaontola pttoo. Cal 247-4203

Lost- Pets 394

JO B  U T L E : Heavy Equipment Opera- 
torl

•ALARY: $7.27

MMUMUM QUAUFICATIO NS: One (1)
year experience in operabng heavy 
equipment Related technical training 
may be subsbluted for'oxpefionoe on a 
year per year beiie.

LOCATION: S.H. 208, Colorado City, 
TsKae

JO B VACANCY NUMBER: 4 06 K51t
060

JOB DESCRIPTION: Under eupervi- 
aion ol a maintenance eupeiviaor or 
crew chief, performe ekilled mainte- 
nance work on specialized or roubne 
maintonenoe crews. Work requires con
tact rrilh toe public.

ADDRESS: AppNcabons may be mailed 
to P.O. Box 160, Abilene. Texae  
79804-6150 or rehimed to any TxDOT  
office.

RESUMES: Reeumes wHI be eoceptod 
for whatever adcMional tafoimalion they 
contain but net in place of a compleled

Appliances 299

LOST IN KNOTT
Mala Chooottoa Lab, anawsrs lo Fudga; Fa- 
mala 1/2-PloM, 1/2-Walkar (Coon Dog), arv 
swars to Balto 363-4287.

Now 
Hiring 

A pp ly  in 
P ersonR estaurant_____ ^

(No PhoM Ca4s) 1 7 1 0  E. 3rd

TRUCK ORIVER8. Run mtdwato, wato coast.
Top pay. 404-293O441.____________________ _______________
W AITRESS W ANTED. Qood pay arto lips.
4 ^ ^  In paraon al Tfta Brawary, 1602 FM V ^ e r a i n i C S

WAITRESS NEEDED: Tutaday-Stourday lor 
a v a n in g  h o u r a . A p p ly  In  p a ra o n  
2 :00pm -4:00pm , call tor appolnimani 
267-6289.

QUARANTEED USED Rtortgartoofs and naw 
avaporaHvo ak condSlonora As always bast 
pricasi Branham Fumllura, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1460.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Aobert Pniitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-0077S6. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Miscellaneous 395

350
RETnED  FROM CERAMIC BUSINESS 

For Salo: KUna, molds, artd ktvarXory. CaM 
263-2505

W&jDUFEAXMBERVATION JOBS 
Qama werdana, sacurily, mairdanarwa. ale.Btaa ---------------- too—_  CaaeIW 8IB - flMMMVy. IVOw fW lO . rOf WWO GMI
G1ffim 4^10 aal.S46S SAM to 4PM. 7 days.

Computer 370
NEW  M IC R O S O F T Windows 3.1. 
264-B200

Call

Jobs Wanted 090 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
BACKHOE WORK- S«mUc Rapak. USotal 

ig Roadbuitong,
AlStaphamr

Uan Raptors, Claartng Read 
^  nafls2846600

FREE KENKKL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Hatok you THM rBpMablo 
hraadatalguaMhf piggilaa. Purabrad weca i k>- 
tonaaMon. 243-340*
OlVE AWAY: Adorabla part Oarman Sha- 
phard and SlaSord Tarriar. CaA ahar 6 00pm 
24361 IB.

CLOSING DATE: Octobar 5. 1964, at
5:00 p.m.

For addHionai information about the job 
quaMtoabon raquiremant and appAcahon 
instruction, pjaeiia cab (915)676-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATTVE ACTION EMPLOYER

I for cadi ail notoha of

Ekiglidi. ipellaig, pwmutoiBB. « d  mdaixiic; knowlsitoa 
lilinr to im  dkttoioa egaipaato cad type iccwaidy d  4S

EVERYTHING
SELLS

n o  Min I MU MS 
n o  RESERVES

A U C T IO N
aOSED STORE, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

6 1 1  lJ<VMESA HWY. 8 7  
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2 7 . 1 9 9 4

5% BUYERS PREMIUM

10:00 A.M.
/VJCnOMEER: DAVID CRIBBS-TEX. UC. #11455

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-235-9476

PARTIAL USTTNG FOR 
SEPT. 27.1994 AaCDON AT 10:00 AA.

NOTE; AfYfeR AOCtlONEER 
H/kS SOLD A PIECE OF
EoqiPMENT rr b e c o m e s
THE SOLE RESPONStnUTY 
OF TH E PURCHASER.

3 -3  C o m p . Sinks, 1 -2  C o m p . Sink, 1-D o n u t 
F ry e r &  QIazer, 3 -D o n u t Cases, 2 -B read Slicers, 

1 -6  C u rve  Glass Hot Deli, 1-Southern Pride 
Sm oker, 1 -3  Door Cooler, 1 -Spot Freezer, 22 

A ir  Cooled C o m p . 3H P-10H P, 4 -Reynolds 
Checkout, 4 -D a ta  Term inal Registers & 

Scanners, 4-W arren Dairy, 3 -3  Door Coolers, 
S/C , 4 - 1 2  Meat Cases, 6 - 1 2  Produce, 2-Safes, 

8 -D o o rs  Hussm ann Freezers, 4 -C oolers, 1- 
Bailer, 2 -P roduce Scales, 1-W ater Fountain, 5 - 
Stainless Steel Tables, 10 -A lu m in u m  Storage 

Racks, 1-H o b a rt, Grinder, 1-H obart Tenderizer, 
1-To le d o  Saw, 1-1 D o o r Cooler, 1-Slicer, 20 

Shopping Carts, 5 -3 6  Runs Low  Shelving, 1 - 
G arbage Disposal &  Sink, Stock Carts, 2 -8  

C u rve  Glass C old  Deli, A n d
M uch, M uch M ore...........

PREVIEW PRIOR TO SALE
TERMS; COMPLETE PAYMENT DAY OF SALE: CASH OR CERTIFIED 

FUNDS, CHECKS MUST BE ACCOMPANED BY BANK LETTER 
OF CREDIT, NO PROPERTY REMOVED UNTIL FULLY SETTLED FOR.

PAIN DOCTOR: Fast pain ralidf craam. 
Pharmacist diacovars amazing naw 
braakthrough for arthritis, backacha, 
hack, shouldar, knaa pain, aora mua- 
clas. 100% Satisfaction QuarantaadI 
AvaMabla at Carvar Driva-in Pharmacy, 
263-8429.

b9.00 par pair b.S.C. Contacts 
HughasOpbeal 

Ptaacription laquiiad.
For prascripdon cal Or. Kbgoia 

267-7096

2 NANNIE O OAT8 and 1 BHIy Rid. 1 6500 
C3 Abv Qarcia raal wSh eSekar on phazar rad 
6’6‘. alrlpar rigs and lurat. 3 9 4 -^ 2  aNar 
61Xlpm.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

D M 's  c a r ^
All major brands at discount prioas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of samplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantias. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: 14' TrampoUna $200.00; Saara 
12 HP rkMng mowar $750.00; FuH Bad aat 
$40.00: Lovaaaal wSh chak $35.00; 2-room 
tort $125.00. 393-5443 tolar 500pm.________
QAS FURN ACE, was haating 3 badroom 
Kaniwood horns whan ramovad. Soma duct 
work Irtdudad. As Is 1100. 247-3485 altar 
7O0pm.

PortabiB Building 422
SPECIAL ON 12X-24 

Poitobls BuBtongi on tha tal.
Otarra MarcanSto 
C al 243-1440.

N e w  - N e w  - N e w
^Sega Games

$ o^  a day 
Sega Machines

a day

New Releases
$ o

M  a day

All Other Movies 
^ 1JL a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

SPAS 431
' para

$1,340. Ona ordy. Musi ta l. Fkiartclng and 
dalivsry avallabla. Call 543- 1840, allar 
lOOpmctol 550-5225._____________________
SPA- 5 paraon aHvar Malibu with radwood 
ohangs room. Sava 41% . Orw only. Must ask. 
Tarms and dsHvary avaHabls CaM 543- 1860. 
tolar 1« 0Dm cM 560-5225

Sporting Goods 435
2 N IC E. NEW Daar Mlnda. Raady lo got 
Motto axlorior, fuBy carpal Nnad. floor Inau- 
Wad. Susa opmlng windowt. shsto mtoto on 
twllom Saa to 1213 E. 14to

P U B L IC  A N T IQ U E  A U C T IO N
ANTIQUES ETC. - QUITTING BUSINESS 

Merchandiss Movsd To 117 Main St. - Big Spring, Tsxas 
; Saturday, Octob«r 1,1994 • 10:00 a.m.
Prsviaw Friday, Saptambar 30,1994 -1-6 p.m.

G L A S S W A R E : O va r 100 Pcs. Fiasta, O var 100 Pet. Foatarla, Oaganhart. 
Watarford, Balak, RoasviHa, Nippon, Gona with toa Wind Lamp. Cobalt Vasa & 
Win# Sat, Cut Crystal & Preasad Glass, Curriar & Ivaa, (1) Sat Nailiaka China. 
Norman Rockwall Plata. Crockwara, Donald Duck/Walt Disrtay Cookia Jar 
F U R N IT U R E : Wastmoraiand Blankat Box, Parinar't Dask, Tarrant County 
Courthouas Dask, Prayar Banch, Tickat Mastars Railroad Cabinst, Oak 
Bookcasa with Glass Doors, Trad Trunk Basad Glass Top  Tabla. (2) Piano 
Stools wHh Round Bal Fa st (2) Oak Hat Racks, Curio Cabinats, Ouaan Anna 
Dining Room Suita, Fainting Couch, Maibla Toppad Work Stand. Goldan Oak 
Drasaar with Mirror, Oak Work Stand. Anliqua Glass Stora Countar, Oak Library 
Tabla, Bombay Oak O a s t  Drop Front D a ^  Bookcaaa Dask. Sharalon Buflat, 
Mission O ak Couch, G lass Front Display Cabinats, Oak Hall Tra a . Oak 
Bookcaaa with Uon'a Haad 6 Glaaa Doors, Tnjnks, (3) Parlor Tabtas. Oak 
Dining Tabta. Padastal Baas, Savaral Sats Dining O a irs , Upholatarad Oiairs, 
Savaral Dining Tablas, Oak Amoira with Mirror Doors. Savaral Wardrobat, 
Can/ad Back Sola A Chair.
M ISC ELLAN EO U S: Woodan Talaphona Booth, Wagnar $ Graswald Cast Iron, 

Minora, Oid Classic Comic Books, Maxfiald Parrish Prints in Original Framas, 
Old Shaal Music, Brasswara, CrochaL Linana. Embroidsry, Vintags Clothing. 
Primitrvas, Tools, Drug Stora Malt Machina, Sath Thom as Clocks, Stainad 
Glass, VIntaga Jawalty.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER NICE ITEMSI 
F O O D  A N D  DRINKS AVAILABLE • BRING Y O U R  LAW N CHAIRS 

NO MtNIMUMS • NO RESERVES

S P R IN G  C I T Y  A U C T IO N
Bia SPRING, TEXAS 

Robert Pruitt, Auctionaar
TXS-7759 (915)263-1831

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n tr y  T r iv ia  C o n te s t  ♦ Play Just For The Fun Of It A N D  *W in A FREE 6 Day C la ssifie d  Ad!
^Private parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

ADVERfTISINQ
W ORKS

W ITH
B IQ  T Y P E

;  YO U  JU S T  
PROVED ITl

0 4 9  rrtv im ^ Q ifi^ lo n :
In what cotmty IM thn Bwinirajhouth Eotk

Ranch hcatiia?
--

* S
Localtion of answer is necessary to win. 

|j$t Sunday's winfwr: Bllb tMiis* Wood, M4 Sprint
: r. ;

Ma9 your answer to ‘The Biĝ Spring Herald; P. 0. Box 1431,

Trivia Entry C o u p C M i #49

Answar................
Location of Answer.

Addreu.

1 aaaaaaa4aoaaaaaaaaaaaaa#4aaasaaa6aaaaaa6aataaaa6aaaa4ta4aaaaaaa6aaaaaaa4aaaaa

O ty  Itits
ra n m u N  c h a r o b  $ 5 .o o

D E A D U n E S  FOR AD S
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publieabon 

SUNDAY •3 p.m. Friday

PLAY C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  TR IV IA  Q U IZ  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  AN D  W E D N E S D A Y !



1 2 i i

Insect & Termite 
Control

f t S '  ■

2008BM w «tl

Want To  Buy
ME BUV flood rotft0oralor* and gm  alowM. 

> Jurki

R EAL E S T A T E

RED BARN- 12l24, OIW OflN. Oc 
wfllk-ln

FOR BALE: Oroal BoakioM Locallon-Hwy 
niiiBRi* Noar AM>aik, 1« awaa «Wt COO aq.

imCar S2B.000 00 
dta.V Cal 2B3-mi4

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDINGS -

3 to choose from  - Snyder 
Hwy., Downtown, and E. 

4th 6t. locations

Home on 13 acres • 
near Vealmoor.

CASTLE REAL 
ESTATE

Mike Weaver 
267-7230

Commercial
Estate

Houses for Sale
>BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on a ful acra 
Lois ol oxiraa. oordral haai/air, 2 good waNa. 
horaa pana C bama, a larga (4) oaiporl. Al
or a pavad oomar oalaMa Cia eMy. C7S.OOO. 
BDoata Waavar Raal EalMa. 267-CMO.

\  IIOW.Marcy 
2B3-12S4□ M E  2B3-4663

R e a l t o r s

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEM BER 25,1994 

2:00-4:00 PM
725 BAYLOR

Pretty 3^2 built in 1993.

ACCES6 
FORECLOSED 
OOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
Ana KfopofOMi 

HUD. VA. ATC. ale. 
LI8TINOS lor your arao. 

FINANCMQ lor your «oa  
t-C00-57>4433 

Eld R2143

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
OOVERfMCNT 

HOMES 
Alia r'fapafaw 

HUD, VA. ATC. die. 
LtSTSiQS lor yaur am 

FMANCSnier yaur an 
I-S0M7S-4433 

Eld R214S

Im A  paM. oardral haal/atr. llraplaoa. 
FoMhaaa. Wffa. 2S44>141.

wood aehaal. S3SJ00 CMI2S7-

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

AN rMl ailala advarliaing in this 
marigain r is subiisl to toa Fsdsnl Fair 
N o u ^  As I of 19M mMcIi makss H 
Msgal lo advsrtiss ‘any prsfsfsHcs
MlWItOn Of OfSOnmlllBeOO MWQ Oft
rasa, aolor, ralision, aai or national 
ailgin, or ah Msnion to maks aiy auBh

INHnOVI 9  tnoiwiinnwL
TMt nawspapar aril not knowingly

wMali to in violaSon al Sw law. Our' 
‘fsadara art haraby Mormad Nwt all
QiMwnpa wifwaao oi waa
Wi wtiliM# oft M  #9iiil oppsrtyN^

B iq  S p r i n g  H e r a l O
Sunday. September 25.1994

Houaaa for Sal# S13 Mobilt Homes Unfumlahad Apta. 532 Unfurniahad Apts.
FOR SALE SY OWNER a6‘i14‘ MobNo HonM wNti waM and i

IM tond CM i
iMMiMd iSMdto hmcit VMM asraoM imw
Saa. CM CildaMl Bantwr to W - 381S.

i M . J  l .  S n e l l
R(..il Lot.ite

R E N TA L S

Talaphona Sarvica 445
'TELCPttOMTJAeitt IwatolU 1 ^

tS tJO
BuainMa and FWaktonSto 

Sates and Sarvica
44>aMii

PARMS 5 RANCHES 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

RURAL PROPERTY ‘ 
MVESTMENTS A DEVELOPMENT

TO SELL 
Your Properly

Furnished Apts.
ISS. Mova In Phis OopooM. Mot 1.2.3 bad- 
rooms. EtocMc, MWlar paid. HUO necoplad. 
Soma lumtohte. Umtad oSar, 283-7011.

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN 1 bodroom apwtmora. 
Rtongawtad tor. cwpal. No bWa paid. $200 
plua daposN. 1104 E. I l i h  Placa (roar).

A l l  B i l ls  P a id
lOCT* section  8  

assisted  
Rent based 
QH income 

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 -5191

TWOSEOROOMi 
and gna paid. S17( a mondi. tiSO dapotoi. 
Adidto era^ no ptoa. SBM234.

Unfumlahad Houaaa 533
ISOS AVIO N  2 badroom. i lu b  ap-
»rovad. $22S.7monSily; IS IS  CARDI
N AL 2 badroom. Ranl-to-own, aa ia. 
tSSS./monSily plua taxaa A inauranca 
aaerow; SOS Q O U A O  Rant-lo-own, 3 
badroom, 2 baSi. Aa ia. S330./ nwnihly 
plua towat and biautanoa aaerow or Ra- 
nlal 1266. 267-744S.

ONE-TWO badroom apatlmanlo. houaaa, or 
mobWo homo. Maluro aduNs oiUy, tM pala 
203 0014 203-2341.

larga aRacNad garaga. nloa yard. IC 
a S 3 «1 A  or 2aiL7g7 Mar MOpm.

Acreage for Sale 504
TAKE OVER 40 acraa Waal Taiaa ranch 
latKl No doam $30 mortoily. Ownar Nnattc- 

Norpiaatymg 714-601-6007.__________

Buildings For Sale 506

haavy duly lloor, aMa aralfc-ln door. Sava
32%. financing an 
aab. Call St3-1SS0, allar 1:00pm call

Business Property 508

n. awtal ahop bunding. 240 aq. II. aloraga 
------------ TO SERIOUS INQUIRIES

TORS. 2S3-12S4.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1000 SUdhim. 
room. For mpo**mara cM 267-2931.

LAPID FO R  S A L E
Savaral tracia auitabla for 
Vatarana. All ara naar town and 
aach haa a watar well.

Savan acraa on E. 24th. Idaal 
Homo aita on pavad atraet out of 
city limita. Horaaa ara OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acraa of 
roally good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acraa juat North of town. Il'a 
moatly in CRP for a whila.

BOOSIE W EAVER  
REAL E S TA TE  

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0
Evrnuivos

OUT OF TOWN OWNER wanla to aM oom-
marcial p r o p a r t y .  BuSdIrig 30‘xBO', naw air, 

raa. &ama bualnaaa lorroot and parking araa. 
ovar SO yaara. Laaaad tor Into law yams lo 
■anw letMwd ProTkablo Invaatmanl. Raaaen 
lor tolling- olhar bualnaaa Inlaraalo. 
016-267-0040

OWNER FtMNCE: ALL NEW biahto mid out. 
2 batoDom 1413 Sycamora. 916-67S-0100.

TROY HUNT HOMES 
$43.50 por A. 

Iwctudaa:

TMa baBbaplwBh 
• Qardan tub

■pat, lOyr warrMity
• orown moukSng
• MpOOiMl OMiNflQM
• maibto vaoiSM 
CaS Ua Anythnal

SS3- 13S1 /SS7-711S

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Raal Estata Salaa

2000 Birdwell
Office -  263-6251 

MLS H om s- 267-5140 R

Lo tt For Sals
TWO LOTS for aala. ISOS JantUng Sf. 
Fancad and all ulimiaa. Priea: Raducad. 
2834S61

MobNs Homes
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brtok homo. Now carpal.

10 3M USED MOSSE HOIdESI 
aa low at S4A00.00.

OF AMERICA • ODESSA
BY OWNER • 3-2 brtck. lanoad yard. Katd- 

---------------------------- -̂7iS4. fa »)7aaosii ar (Bisiaasessi

an pnohagt, d 
imma. O m SI 

CLAYTON

aS lor aniSor IS7S.00 por ( 
IIABto S«0 dwrtow.
CLAYTON NOM U • OOESSA 

(BMIWWOOIS

Furnished Houses
FOR SALE BY OWNER: RaoarWy ramodotod 
3-2 homo, oanM haal/alr. Oraplaca. bua-int, PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1 badroom. 11M  

Scurry Si HUD accaplad. 2S3-4S10 toava 
mamagr. 2S3-SSI3 totor SOOpriL

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 badreem. 2 badi Matoilc homo balwaan Big 
Spring and Lamaan. 13 acraa. Low laaaa. 
LandMOpad. SS0.000. Q16-263-Sd7S.

WHY Rent An Apartment
When You Cm Lease A 
Brick Home For Less?

1 BEDROOM HOUSE lor 
Juto oMtoldi cSy amSt. ^
2S3-7987.

raid. $23$ monm. 
ter aontor oMiano.

FOA SALE: Duptek on larga oomar krt 
(100’ii200’), haa garaga that could aas- 
ily oonvart to garaga apartmant, woik- 
ahop or ofloa. Hugo ba^ yard wiSi pri
vacy fanca and covarad RV parking, 
great invaatmanl proparty. Sarioua in- 
quiraa onlyl CaN 264-2247.

Brick lluinei with warher ft 
dryer conncclioni, refrigerator, 
ceiling fan*, fenced yards, 
covered carports, paliox and 
central heot/kir.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, toova. roirtgartooc.
S ^  m ^ .  $100tody cmpalad. 2400 Main. 

depoM. aiS)22Sa606.
3 BCOROQM. 1M BATH. Nawly tenavtoad. 
dan, living roam, MUNy. 3004 HamIHen. 
$ 4 6 0 A l^  S2S0AatpoM. 2S7-744S.
3 BEDROOM. 2 bMh. 1706 Uurla. $400 
mordh, $200 dipoaS. CM 2$7 aS06.
3 BEDROOM, DEN. 2 bMh. $400 moMMy. 
$200 dapotoi. Ctol B1$SOOto13S.

FOR SALE: Partlady ramodalad houaa In 
Cnnhoma. 2-badro«m, 1-balh, samga, wa- 
ahnom. $17,600. CM 304-4013.

$ ROOM HOUSE. 2 badroama, carpalad. 
larga tying room, wathar and dryar oormac- 
tan. $IS6teotdh. 2S7-7B74.

HERE IS A HOME FOR FAMILYI Thia 
3-IK  - I  has ahadad yard, largo dvlng araa

I to shopping and Howard CoHago. 
Cat Joan Tala M3-2433 or Homo. REAL-

LARQE 3 BEDROOM. 2 both on comor In 
Foraan achool dtolrlol. Nloa carpal. Prioad 
r|^. Low $30'a. CotdwM BarOiar 2d7-3813.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HNaMI Vary oompeb- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba lootad by othara 
mitoBatong ada. Kiww your true bottom 
Iona S paymard up bont.

Cai K ^  Homaa Itk.
1-620-B64S

PRICE REOUCCOII 02.500 lor a vary nato 
and raady to mova kdo 3 badroom, 2 btoh, 2
car garaga wHh llraplaca. Cad Joan Ttoo 
2S3-2433 or Homa. REALTORS. 2S3-12S4.

RENT-TOOWN
4-badtoom, 2-balh-Waal akta. Fancad yard, 
alora houaa. 264-0610. Alao, ralrigaralora.

SEST BUY. Itew 1SS6, 3 Bodroom, 2 Bate.

teOi
maadS ^̂ B—aash oaSl̂ t̂e OM M VM fM Q M fiO  w N fM Il

BIBBOO.
HOMES-ODESSA 

a t e 66< H »1S

Ooabto Wide wNh HUGE rooma, HUOE 
doaato. HUGE Mtoh

(B1BIB0001B 
CLAYTON i o i a s - 01

gSBjBOO.OO. Ptoa year wanaidy. PMM
* ^ H o ESs  OF MMEMCA - OOCSBA 

aOOITBMMI oraiSlBa»4IBB1

H e ra ld  C l a s s i f i e d s  

W o r k ! ! !  (9 1 5 )  263-7331

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

(XAURTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTSBlALT-m APPLIANCES 
MOST UTUnES PAD 

siMDR erruKN DKoouirr
24MI ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IA2 BEDROOMS 
FURMSHEO OR UNFURMSHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS

A P P L I A N C E S F E N C E S
CASH FOM

MaatHp̂ Uc SaftiyvfwaNî  SaaaMvv ar 
WMrtoaaf Wadttn ami Dtym. Aha S*B ami 
Stnhm H3-$M7

' FENCE CO.

A N T I Q U E S F I R E W O O D
Dior’S PIEBWOOD

TWvteM Wtor Tmam 
W tM htr.

Ethan Ua <9ISHS3-2tSI

A U T O S
OTTO NKYeP T

F U R N I I U R E

* Pfimiato • 
Eagh, Im

Da4tt»Jatg
ju m a d k M -

“Tha mrath m h ”  
s n E F i t m  au-fE

FmamhmaE Trhmk 
Ftat bim aht, Fhk ag E

mg. atr-am .

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

G A R A G E  D O O R S
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G
C O U R T Y A R D  A P T  

4000 W  Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy eO 

263-09U6

•oam cuaiow wooDaosK 
ssrsMf

H A N D Y  M A N
-THE HANDYMAfr 

EahA^am
CaE Iht Hamigamm far tM jamr i

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

C A R P E T H O M E  IM PR O V.

Eft 1 2  3 Bed'-oom 
Apt

S200 00 - S375 00 
On Sile

Resident Manager's

^  ^ t Tiu c Ss Tn I o w n
Oa Cargtl, Flaar TUt. Unahmmi, Wimiam 
Carari^ WaEgagtr E Cahimata.

Daaarwtar Camtar 404 PW 7W
MJ-tan

W E D O E E ^  
/LF.‘t  Fima Fhhkiagt

^  • —  f  I I  irteHSa *
FamaEaa • Etamira

iNNFOFEaA^mr

HAH GENEEAL SVFFLY 
to* E Eamtam aU-aEif 
Carpal ami ViagI lALMl 

larga Sahtiam
H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

LOVELY W j 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING P(XM. 

L MOST UTILITIF-S PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFl IRNISHED 
^ DI.Sr<A INT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS

C A R  R E N T A L S

WE DO GENEEAL HOUSE CLEANING 
Waal Hamaa • $3$ 

CmEata-tT*

EIG SEEING CHEYSLEE 
NawCarEamhA 

364 data 502 ft PM 76#

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

k A d  T k A d f o F m H  k H m U S F

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

UMamWaaAgl
OaE3EtSH4.aaa

M E E  CHIMNEY S W eF M E A T  P A C K I N G

1-2 BDRS ft I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

ANDEEFAtE
Samiar Cte—  > AAftP DhaaamE 

Ea^harfar WaaMg Dmmlaga. CaE J6ft76l 5

I ^ C N ¥ W € € D

I  1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767-5444 - 263-SOOO

C H I R O P R A C T I C
M O B I L E  H O M E S

Warn Team Urgaar NahEa Eaama A  
Nam\Uati*Eapm

ar(BM|MMBif

Unfurnished Houses
OQANOMiL Claan. 2 bodroom. t  bate. Quito 
natohbartiood on 2 toto. Cloaa lo aotwola. 
2S^7«6».

B B X O R HEMT
Ntoo two bodroom houaa. Ownar Ikionoo. CM 
207-3006.
TWO S THMCE BCOROOM HOOICB AN(f 
APARTMENTS tor rato. PMa Ikw. Soma wRh 

I tapaaneoa. HUD aeoaplod. 
a 2iS4>74B.To mo CM Qtonda i

RENT-TOOWN A HOME 
884-0610

4 Bodroom, 2 bMh, llroplaco, don. fonood 
baehyard, $460/monlh. 3 bndroom, 
$240/monlh. t  yoara. 1 badroom, 
$1B0/monlh, 10 yoara. t  badroom, 
SISOmiatoh, 7 yoara.

2 BEDROOM. 2 bate, urdumlahad. 304 E. 
SIh. No pola. 207-3041. 270-3080 or 
263-7530.

Do you knew If you are spcndtaiQ too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
ir the money you are spending ia light I 
for your particular busineaa.
Mo high pressure tacUca, no obUga-1 
Uon to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested bi saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense In 
the Yellow PUgea. You doni have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro-1 
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

P IC K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .
STAN’S WESTEEN WHEELS 

Trmcki ami Vam Saalt - Sa/b’a. f1rv« - S If 
Stack Trailara. Nartk h i t  Sarriaa Eaai, 
Ctakmma (»lS )m -4tf t

P L U M B I N G
EAMIEEZ FLUMBING T 

FOE ALL YOVE FLUMEING NEEDS Sah’ 
aha ami Eapah. Nam ateapEmg Ika Dhcaaar I 
Card. JtA-HMa

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

rUNPlANNEO FREQIIAIICYn
I Cal Birthright. 264"9110 I
I  Conhdantialy ssaimd. Frm pragntney taal. I  
*  Tuta.-Wad.-Hwn. 10anr2pm;Fri. 2pnvS pm *
L  _  71 ajjVills _ _  J

R E M O D E L I N G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling C ontraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

613 N
W arehouse Rd 267-5811

e s K TE s o tfim p s ia r
hanf Sawaa, alMBl r s A  
a lM N ^ tapabw b bW t o ^

aafgwMy waatE gmalhg
' Flat Eahamtaat R E N T A L S

VENTVEA COMPANY 
2d7-3655

Hamn/Aparlmmmm, Dmahxat. 1.2.3 ami 4 kai- 
laaam fktmhkai ar mt̂ atmhai.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rc 
ASdes

405 Union 
2B » « 7B1

R O O F I N G
JOHNNY FLORES koOPlUFc T

Shhmha, Ha! Tar, OtmraL aE tgpaa M ragaka. 
Warm gmarmmlaai. Fraa at i mmlaa. f t l - l t t t ,  
Jd7-42te.

9lato|^ld>liig» ttep s
HUf Mate anW Owartsr n id S E C U R I T Y  S Y S T E M S

Whakm Hamm 4  AMU S a im l^  
htenM • FaraamM AEaak Aim an .

Tahphamai (015)7364657 (Pf5) 73B-5Mfl

S E P T I C  T A N K S

C O M P U T E R S

2 Weeks

FREE
'm m i m u m k s i k m

VFOMADtS
aaajtiFcaaaftaa

O ff 1st
Full M onth’s Rent

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

ONLY Y$N YtdtS TOPAV1 
t o m  apr

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pooi • Sauna
Atk About Our 

Specide & Senior 
Chizena Diacounta

Barcelona
538 WcBtover 

2iB3-12S2

Play C rossroads C'oiiiitry Trivia 
with tlio M('ral(l and WIN FKKK 
( lassifiod Ads, plus have Fun! 
Look lor a new question eviu y 
Sundav and Wednesday in the 

Herald riassif'ied Ads.
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•t Job 
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could’I
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Need there

doctors
ByWIUJIJONgS

A rapant atudy by a profesaor 
at Johiia HtgAlna Scliool of 
Public Health fbund 40 perodht 
of all U.8. medical qieclalists 
could be unneoeMary by the 
yearflOdO.
' The study also reveals the 
need.lbr medical schools to 
pueh^widents into fbmily and 
oomnnmlty medicine.

The author of the study, 
Jtmaihan Weiner; says even if 
the fovemment does not enact 
healdi oara rsftirm, by Dm end 
of die century there will be 
660.400 dootore • 166,000 more 
than the country will need.

The' oountry*s doctors will 
inchade m jXO  specialieli but 

106,000, will he Headed, 
tw  a enrillus o f 111,000 

I, the BtvKly said,
'The study was eommiielMied 

by the Fedwral Bureau of Healdi 
Professions. The. predictions 
were based on the assumption 
that 40 pwreent to 66 percent of 
AmOrloens will fat their care

in cn a a s o n
on^ 106,01 
maotne tor 
speelaUsts,

Health Care
No to health care reform says 
m ^ority who responded to poll

from health 
n tw ti!n e «<  
pfoOpetos by die end o f the cwi- 
tMT.

it also aaenmed the sKistenoe 
o f unlvaoael oonraraae. whieh 

the doctor surplus covdd
he 0tm  p eeler if healtb 
rstam does not result in guar
anteed health ineuranoe flor

Dr. Sruoe Con is a primary 
«ooo phtsAatPi 111 0 li  s^riM 
and stye them ahoulil he a puA 
Ont more fhmlly dootors.

"When die medical practice 
waa set up. all we had wars pri- 
mary ease doolors who are the 

o f being nedloalinaiMiiir

r , how ID
a people
db lust

Dr. Bruoe Cox ohaolce the 
duringa viellto

about everything, internal 
medloine, sonw surgery, obstet
rics, pediatrics, gynecology, it 
wae a well rounded general 
field.* Cm said.

Ha adds that advances in med
ical technology in the last 60 
years rei|uired more pe<vle 
ertdi SBVSftlse to he In certain 
arses of medicins.
, *Thars was always specialisa
tion o f the ganwel fleUs but 
this has gone too far and I guess 
the big proMsm is money. It 
caught stfesyone's attention so I 
gases it wes back in 1676 when 
I gradanted from medical ashool 
and two years prior to that dwy 
would come into our desses and 
say 'ok. guys, get ready fbr 
soclaliaed medicine. You are

of padenl htMTcevaRoe

going to be put on a scale. So if 
you had bMud certification or 
specialisation in a certain field 
you will get mme mmiey.'

*So in my class of 170 people. 
20 went into general practice 
and since then the percentage 
has dropped even more. During 
the last year or two. they have 
Mioouraged people to go into 
these gsnsral piimtioeo fbr pri
mary care.* Cox continued.

Cox gave an erwimis of the 
overuse of sweializad medicine 
by reterrlng to a patient going 
to a primary care physioiaii 89r 
abdominal pain or ulcer which 
costs $26 and Hie medkine Is 
also $K or so to treat it
Please see OOK. pegs IOC

By CARLTON JOHNSON
—  '/.a*

Not since President Lyndon 
Johnson signed Medicare into 
law has so much attention been 
glvm  to the subject o f health 
care.

Presidmt Clinton's promise to 
reform America's health care 
system and to seek universal 
coverage for all Americans has 
doctors, lawyers, politic) ns, 
blue collar workers, and ttiou- 
sands o f other individuals, 
groups, and organizations won- 
d e r l^  what effect health care 
reform will have on the econo
my, small businesses, and peo
ple's right to choose their own 
doctors.

Big Spring residents have 
their own concerns as well and 
responded to several questions 
in a recent health care survey.

Ninety-four residents req^Dd- 
ed to the survey that asked the 
following seven questions:

•Do we need health care 
re fex m ?

Forty-three (45.7 percent) said 
yes, and 51 (54.3 percent) said 
no.

•Where health care is con
cerned, dp you think the inten
tions o f  the President and 
Congress reflect the needs of the 
American people?

Eleven (11.7 percent) said yes, 
and 83 (68.3 percent) said no.

•Should abortion be covered 
in any health care plan?

Eighteen (18.1 percent) said 
yes, and 75 (79.8 percent) said 
no.

•Will health care reform be 
the downfkll o f  many small 
businesses?

Seventy-five (79.8 percent) 
said yes, and 18 (19.1 percent) 
said no.

•Should businesses be 
required to provide employees 
witti health care coverage?

Twenty-six (27.7 percent) said 
yea. and 66 (70.2 percent) Arid 
no.

•What percentage of an 
employee's health care coverage

should a business be responsi
ble for?

Fifty-three (56.4 percent) said 
none, 23 (24.5 percent) said 50 
percent, three (3.2 percent) said 
75 percent, e l^ t  (8.5 percent) 
said 80 percent, and two (2.1 per
cent) said 100 percent.

•Do you think entitlemmt pro
grams such as Welfare, 
Medicaid and Medicare should 
be reformed before we attonpt 
to reform health care?

Eighty (86.1 percent) said yes, 
and 12 (12.8 percent) said no.

Big Spring residents Randy 
and Paulette Mason, owners of 
Mason Roofing, said as a small 
business emptoying a few peo
ple, government mandated 
health care coverage imposed 
on diem would force them to lay 
off employees to pay for the 
cost, plus drive up the price of 
their roofing costs.

The M aam  briieve that if 
health care passes with man
dates imposed, unemployment 
will see a sharp increase and 
that most people would rather 
have a Job as opposed to wslfere 
or un«nploymanL

Other comments fkxim Big 
fir in g  residents concaming the

health care issue included:
•Socialized medicine docfint 

woik.'W ltb 82 percent o f  tbn 
people satisfied with theif 
health care plans, why repair 
what already works?

•I think the the bottom line is 
that our government is bnAe. It 
needs money from somewhere 
and this is a golden opportunity 
for them (the bureaucrats) to get 
their hands in our pockets once 
more.

•Four things this country 
needs are:

1. Limited terms (in office) so 
people like Sen. Robert Byrd 
from West Virginia can't get a 
foothold and strangle the 
American people.

2. Less government jobs mak
ing people more depmdent on 
government.

3. More small businesses to 
provide the jobs in this country.

4. The government should be 
promoting the work ethic.

•There is something wrong 
when people on welfkre eat bet
ter and have nicer living quar
ters than working people who 
try to pay their bills and taxes.

•I don't think we need any 
more government control in 
anything. I don't think any of us 
will have as good o f coverage 
(as we do now) if Clinton's plan 
should pass.

•It would be wrong to create 
another entitlement program. 
Health care should be adminis
tered by a non-profit insurance 
company.

•A working man should not 
have to pay for insurance for a 
man who doesn't work at alL

•Until we reform welfkre and 
Medicare, any additional pro
grams will just become too cost
ly for government to pay.

•This (health care) is nothing 
but a power grab for the present 
administration.

•This would only give the gov- 
eminent a chance to place 
fr ie iw  in high paying posi
tions, and the people would euf-

Pleaso see SURVEY, page IOC

Dr.^St6kes: Odvemment needs to stay out of the health care business
BHPf .vfllMr

The issues that are important 
Id ma 4fS to nkfea aura my

W, Stofcaa la n

i Ctdlaga of Pliyaicfvia. 
Belli giunpa era lobbying tor
haaMi aaiu ratem and raom

..........................
■V t •

want I fkvor padMts baing 
to ritooaa flia pkyeleian 
' aMlaa asd ia  riiooaa 

,1M ro#n|il8B.
"As a i^nraloan. 1 think It la 

tantmrthagimportant
of health a

^VhvrBaaanaa 1

Bad with MaiUoara on tha whria 
aa a hanlth Oara plan fbr nur 
patlantaiHioara66andold4r.it 
1s an eoarmous administrative 
haaala to Do^lhe panarwmrk. I

a waan on papirwon ler nauT' 
anoa eompanlaa and moat of 
that is tor lladkara,* said

of a situation where the U.S. 
govsmmant says wa want to 
davalop. maintain and finanoa a 
health insurance mechanism 
tor avaiyona bacauaa 1 saa how 

rim Medieara and I dont 
lit

. Stokes asked is health care 
lefbrm a crisis?

now to avoid a last minute deci- 
alon. In Canada, who has uni- 
earaal coverage, they are clos
ing down hospitals and nurses 

I coming to the United Statee

loobying fbr, include pmtability 
o t insurance and to keep insur 
ance companies from not cover
ing someone because o f  a praax* 
Istlng condition. I

H aooiitliioad.1in ikaptleal **lf so, wa need to look at it

d o m t have the mmiay to fluid 
it anymore.*

Stokes adds other issues of 
importance, which groups are

to anl 
I Inanr^'

Portability re0M
employee receiving a n ____
ance package in one job and ^  
they leave the company, their 
benefits go with thsm.
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Stenholm: 
Pleasing 
all not an 
easy task
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Right now the only thing 
Republlcant and Danoocrats In 
Congress can agree on as far as 
health care reform Is that the 
CUnton/CUnton health care 
package is not the one that will 
pass In both Houses of Congress 
and that It's probably better to 
wait until 1995 to try to pass any 
type o f legislation.
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The ppoposed health care hills
Coverage Benefits Alliances

Congress scrambled most of 
the spring and summer to take a 
vote on something before the 
November elections when many 
current legislators fSsce the pos
sibility o f defeat and 
Republicans attempt to regain 
control o f the Senate.

Even the President himself 
has had to admit this is not the 
way he visioned the debate on 
health care reform. *

House and Senate proposals 
have all but killed the Clinton 
Plan

Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell Is the latest to 
join in wMi Ms-own version of 
a health cnr9 reform package, 
whlsh wtlloM^hftemttt to cover 
95 percent of the people by the 
year 2000. House Dismocrats also 

' have their version of health 
care reform which they claim 
would achieve universal cover
age by 1999, one year later than 
the Clinton proposal set as It's 
target date.

The President said he would 
sign the Mitchell proposal, but 
would not choose between the 
two plans saying, *My job is to 
try to keep the American peo-

IteSMMtelal 
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Clinton plan vastly 
different from what 
was first proposed
By KELLg JONES
Staff Writer 'The health

President Bill Clinton's health 
care reform plan has gone 
through numerous changes 
since It was Clrtt talked abw t 
during his campaign.

The most current bill avail
able guarantees health Insur
ance coverage for moat 
Americans by 1998 by requiring 
mnployers to buy Insurance for 
their employees as o f  Jan. 1 o f 
that year. •

The plan mandates a package 
o f specific benefits covering 
routine doctor visits, hospital
ization and emergency services. 
The package will also include 
covering preventive care. and 
limited coverage for mental ill
nesses and substance abuse, 
prescription drugs, rehabilita
tion services, hospice, home 
health, extended nursing care 
services, lab and diagnostic ser
vices.

In refermice to alliances, the 
bill would require states set up 
large consumer groups called 
‘health alliances* to collect pre
miums, bargain with health 
plans and handle payments. All 
companies with 5,000 or fewer 
employees would have to buy 
coverage through an alliance.

The plan would also require 
employers to pay 80 percent of 
the average health insurance 
plan in their areas for unmar
ried workers and an average o f 
55 percent o f the tamlly plan, 
but no more than 7.9 percent of 
payrolls for companies with 
fewer than 5,000 workers.

health care

T h e  C l in to n  p la n

Companies with 75 or fewer 
employees and average wages of 
$24,000 or less are eligible for 
subsidies.

Clinton's plan also wants to 
raise the current 24-oents-a-pack 
cigarette tax by 75 cents, to 99 
emits. It would also Impose a 1 
percent payroll tax on compa
nies with 5,000 or more workers 
that do not join health alliances 
and allows alliances, to levy an 
additional 2.5 percent assess
ment to help pay theB adminis
trative costs.

How does the president pro
pose to control costs?

Limit the annual Increase In 
the price o f health Insurance 
premiums after the year 2000 to

Please see CLINTON, page 8C

pie's eye on the ball and to try to before the Nov. 8 elections, are 
keep the members of Congress echoing Sen. Bob Dole In say- 
working together.* Ing, *No bill is better than a bad

Several Republicans, during
the mad rush to pass a bill Congressman Charles

Stenholm's effort to construct a 
compromise health care plan 
ran into several roadblocks as

PIssss see STENHOLM. page 3C

Continued choice key to Gramm’s plan
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Sen. Phil Gramm , who is 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, is another politi
cian who hiu introduced anoth
er health care reform bill.

His bill states, ’(this bill will) 
guarantee individuals and Cami
lles continued choice and con
trol over their doctma, hospitals 
and health care services. It will 
secure access to quality health 
care for all and ensure that 
health coverage Is portable and 
renewable. It will control medi

cal cost Inflation through mar
ket incentives and tax reform 
and it will reform medical mal
practice litigation.*

Gramm's bill aims to cover 95 
percent of Americans by 2002 by 
reforming the insurance market 
and by providing subsidies for 
poor and low-income individu
als to buy health Insurance.

It provides two standard pack
ages of benefits that all insur
ance plans would have to offer. 
One is a comprehensive plan 
and the other would cover 
major Illness or injuries but 
require consumers to pay for 
most other medical services.

Gramm Is proposing to permit 
the formation o f voluntary 
insurance purchasing pools. If 
no pools form by 1996, states 
would have to create,one fix' 
under-deserved areas and indi
viduals could join the federal 
plan.

The bill contains no employer 
mandate and the subsidies 
would be funded by $55 billion 
In Medicare cuts over five 
years, cuts In Medicaid and new

S t a j^

Robbie Cooksey, D.O. 
Family Practics

' Bruce E. CoXklfoDv 
Eamily PractioS'..
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Guy Owen, PhD. 
Wellness

For many years HaO-Bennett has been  
the place where health problem s are 
solved. Today we offer care in Family 
Practice, Cardiolooy. Pediatrics and  
much more.
And now  a p roven  path  to  getting  
healthier and staying that smy:

THE
OPTIUM HEALTH 

CLASS
Call today for a brochure about this 

unique class In wellness.

^ C h * B c n n e tt

P.V. Patel, M.D. 
Cardiology

PankaJ Patel, M.D. 
Cardiology

Louise Worthy, M.D. 
Pediatrics

^  267-7411

tMemoriaC CCinic
411 East 9th Street 

Big Spring

It would increase the cigarette 
tax to $1.24 and Imposes a 1.75

Please see GRAMM, page 3C

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center...
“We want to make a difference in your quality o f iife."

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Cenb^
306 W, 3rd  Yfo person  will b e  turned away for Inability to  pay.* 267-3806

Better hearing
. incredibly^ just got smaller.
Beltone has developed an amazing new 

hearing aid called Invisa (pronounced 
bt-VEE-za). Now all the joy of better 
hearing comes in the 
tiniest aid Beltone makes

We call Invisa our 
"hiddan hearing aid”
because its incredibly small size allows it to hide 
deeply, yet comfortably inside your ear canal. Out of sight and 
out of mind.

Of course, the Invisa hearing 
aid is not appropriate for every
one. The benefits of hesring sids 
vary by type and degree of 
hearing kes, noise environment, 
accuracy of hearing evaluation 
and proper fit. That’s why we 
feel that a peraonal evaluation 
is necessary to dstermine if . 
the Invisa is right far you.

SFREE 10-Step Hearing Te«t8
I
I
I
I
I

RRINr, THIS 
COI IRON TO 

BK Tf)Nf T()[)AY

H EAR M Q  AID CEN TER S

I  Big Spring Offlca 
■ lOiWaMMaicy 
Z  a s s s is i
S  a ISM. Srtiiwi hmwiiim cws.

I
■
I
I
I

mdtand Offkte 
eooeWaatWaM 
682-21S0

■Better HearIngThrough 
ProisfsionsICafe |
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Gephardt
employer
By KELLE JONES___________
Staff Writer

House Ways and Means 
Committee Chairman Richard 
Gephardt is also throwing his 
own bill into the health care 
reform ring.

He proposes an employer 
mandate to take eflbct Jan. l, 
1996, for employers with more 
than 100 workers. Other employ
ers would have to provide insur
ance insurance by Jan. 1, 1996. 
Individuals would be required 
to have insurance.

It also establish^ a new gov
ernment-run insurance pro
gram called Medicare Part C. to 
provide health coverage for the 
uninsured, those on Medicaid 
and for many employees of 
smaU businesses.

The benefits are less generous 
than the Clinton plan. The stan
dard benefit package all insur
ers must offer would include 
everything covered by Medicare 
(doctm* and hospital visits) as 
well as prescription drugs, preg- 
,nancy-related services, chiro
practic care, mental he^th and 
substance abuse treatment.

A modest long-term care pro
gram for the severely disabled 
would begin in 2000.

plans for mandated 
Insurance by 1996

Îfie ficaftfi

heahfi care
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The plan would give states the 
option of creating mandatory 
alliances but companies with 
more than 5,000 employees 
nationally could opt out o f state 
insurance regulations.

Gephardt wants to require 
most companies to pay at least 
80 percent of their fUll-time 
employees' insurance premi
ums. Employers with 50 work
ers or less would receive a tax 
credit to reduce the premium 
cost.

For firms with 25 employees 
or fewer, the maximum credit 
reduces the employer premium 
share to 40 percent. For compa
nies with 26 to 50 workers, the 
credit would reduce the employ
ers share by as much as half.

The bill would Increase the 
tobacco tax by 45 cents by 1999 
and imposes a two percent tax 
on health insurance premiums. 
Companies would have to pay 
health care premiums for both 
married workers. The govern
ment through 2001 would claim 
a portion o f payments for those 
workers already covered under 
a spouse's plan.

liie  plan establishes a system 
o f spending controls for private 
insurance plans that could take 
effect beginning in 2001 in 
states that fail to limit the 
growth of health care spending 
to annual percentage increases 
in the gross domestic product.

A commission must recom
mend by 2000 whether Congress 
should allow the cost controls to 
go into effect and unless 
Congress overturned the con 
trols or chose some other 
course, the system would go 
into effect.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee approved the plan 
on a vote of 20 to 18 on June 30.

Mitchell’s plan a modification of Clinton plan
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Sedate M ajority Leader 
George MltcheU is proposing a 
 ̂modified and updated version to 
Clinton's health care reform 
package.

His plan guarantees universal 
covwage by Jan. 1,1998, with a 
so-called employer mandate, 
like Clinton's plan, but Includes 
ezempttons for small business
es.

The benefits build on the 
Clinton package, adding addi
tional preventive care for 
teomen and adolescents, home 
care o f the severely" jOsIBlSd 
and a new federal program, for 
individuals to purchase long 
term nursing home insurance.

A national board would 
review the package before the 
bill goes into effect for unantici
pated deficit spending. The 
board would propose cost-cut
ting changes in the package, 
which would go into effect 
unless both the House and 
Senate reject them.

Mitchell's plan would require 
states to establish at least one 
insurance purchasing coopera-

Stenholm___
Continued from page 2C 
w ell

Stenholm is one o f 10 conser
vative Democrats and moderate 
Republicans trying to compete 
with the House Democratic bill 
that maintains the Clinton goal 
o f universal coverage.

The idea is to combine a con
servative bill Introduced by 
Congressmen Roy Rowland, D- 
Ga., and Michael BiUrakis, R- 
Fla., with a more liberal plan 
sponsored by Jim Cooper, D- 
Tenn., and Fred Grandy, R- 
lowa.

This compromise bill, which 
would not include employer 
mandates is due, in p ^ ,  to 
some Republican fears of being 
labded anti-reform at election 
time if  they don't back a 
stronger bill than what's cur
rently being backed by the GOP

fieahfi
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tive that would provide access 
to community rated insurance 
plans.

Individuals would not be 
required to purchase insurance 
from the cooperative. Instead, 
insurance could be bought 
directly ft-om an Insurer or 
independent agent, or individu
als could participate in the 
Federal Employees Health 
Benefits Plan. Premium rates

leadership.
The 218 votes the bipartisan 

group needs to pass the bill did 
not materializing as fast at they 
had hoped.

Stenholm admitted that trying 
to please all sides has not been 
easy saying, "We're trying to get 
the best bipartisan features of 
both bills, but it's been very dif
ficult."

Details o f the compromise

plan have not been provided 
because of the anticipated con
tinuation o f more legislative 
deal-making. As the group con
tinues to kx>k for support for 
this compromise plan, they will 
also have to deal with the ques
tion of taxes, how much if any, 
and whether or not to limit the 
growth o f Medicare so that 
health care for the poor can be 
included In the proposal.

Gramm.
Coniinuad from page 2C
percent tax on Ineuranoe premi
ums to support academic medi
cal centers and imposes a tax on 
Mg^ cost insurance plans.

Affluent Msdlcare recipients 
would fees higher premiums 
wed oo-pa]rments and the tax 
deduction for individuals who 
buy their own insurance would 
rise foom 2S percent to 100 per-

[
FAMILY HOME HEALTH  

a EQUIPMENT 3
Free Delivery, Demonstration and Service 

Throughout West Texas 
— 24 Hour Emergency Service —

2634)202
“ Nobody Else Treats You Uke Family”

f  c. = f- !'** V
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' Ths'bill contains no private 
sector coat controls. The tax on 
Idgh coat Insurance b  supposed 
tohold down coets. Government 
health costs would be capped by 
sstthii a baseline for all health 
case spending-Medicare, 
Msdinatd and subetdies under 
health care reform for the poor. 
mitfUH— would be reduced if
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would be the same regardless of 
how insurance is obtained.

The plan would require most 
employers to pay 80 percent of 
workers' insurance costs, simi
lar to Clinton's plan. Businesses 
with fewer than 10 workers and 
a low average wage would be 
exempt.

Firms with one to five work
ers would pay a one percent 
payroll tax, those with six to 10 
workers would pay a two per 
cent payroll tax. Low wage 
firms with between 10 and 75 
workers would be required to 
pay for a percentage of insur
ance costa.

Mitchell is proposing compa
nies with 1,000 or more employ - 
ees to be required to pay a 1 
percent payroll tax and to 
increase the cigarette tax to 
$1.49.

He also wants to establish tar 
get ceilings for health insurance 
premium increases. By 2000, 
increases would be limited to 
the general Inflation rate.

Mitchell's plan was approved 
by the Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee by a vote 
of 11 to 6 on June 9.

Bigger subsidies 
difference in 
Ford’s plan
By KELLIE JON ES____________
Staff WrKer

Another plan proposed to 
reform health care Is by the 
chairman of the House 
Education and Labor 
Committee, William Ford.

Most of the Ford's plan follows 
Clinton's with a few exceptions.

The coverage proposed by 
Ford is similar to the presiden
t's except there would be larger 
subsidies to help small busi
nesses pay for the costs.

The benefits follow Clinton's 
package but expands benefits 
for mental Illness, dental cover
age as well as women and chil
dren's care. It Includes a pro
gram to increase the numbers of 
health care providers in rural 
areas and a plan for seasonal 
and migrant workers.

The plan replaces mandatory 
alliances with consumer pur
chasing cooperatives estab
lished by the states, either on a 
voluntary or a mandatory basis.

Most of the regulatory activi
ties that the alliwces would do 
under the Clinton bill would be 
given to the states.

What about financing?
It retains the Clinton provi

sion but provides greAiqjisubsi- 
dies for the smallest emi^oyers 
with low-wage workers, who are 
not required to pay more than 
two percent of their payrolls.

Ford wants to Impose a 1 per
cent assessment on employers 
of more than 1,000 workers and 
retains the tax recommendation 
in the Clinton package.

The cost controls are listed as 
being- the same as the Clinton 
plan.

On June 23, the committee 
approved Ford's bill by a vote of
26 to 17.

LE T’S CHECK

Nurse Mslinda McCann checks blood pressure at the Big 
Spring Specialty Clinic, one of several regiortal cHnics that 
have been set up in Big Spring, offering specialized ser
vices rtot found regularly In the community.

S l i i i r '
Proudly Serving 

Big Spring 
and Howard County 

Since 1987.
AMEMCAN MCIMCAL T9IANBfoO«TT

Ask about our Redware Subscribtion Program.
For Emergencies dial 911

FAST PAIN RELIEF 
IS NOW AVAILABLE

Amazing Breaktliruugh In Fast Pain Relief

P A IN  D O C TO R '"'
PAIN RELIEVING CREAM

Thanks to PAIN D O C TO R I 
Now  you can win inyour war against paini 

A sk your Pharmacist about PAIN D O C TO R  today. 
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed • Y o u ’ll Love iti

CARVER'S I
DRIVE-IN  P H A R M A C Y  

263-8429 
9TH  & N O L A N

Tha* Sanata Plnanca 
(liiiiiilltes approved the bill on 
J«ly I  by a vola of U.to aight.

C O L IE Q E  PMVK SHOPPING C EN TER  
(N B C TTO  ECKER D  DRUG)

e’re expecting! And that 
means more Special Moments 

for you.
Within the coming months. Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center's OB 
department will welcome a new 
arrival - several of them. In fact. 
Beginning soon, we're expanding 
our pre-natal classes to offer expec
tant families a wealth of informa
tion and support

Early Pregnancy classes 
Prepared Cliildbirth classes 
Baby Basics & Beyond, for 

new parents
Breastfeeding preparedness 

....Even grandparents and siblings 
will have special classes 
designed just for them!

All classes will be available to any 
expectant family. And If you ’ re 
pregnant now, or expect to be soon, 
consider the "Special Moments” pro
gram. Beautiful labor rooms and 
large, "roomlng-ln” style rooms give 
you the safety of a hospital with the 
comforts of home. Special Moments 
services are available at a small 
additional room charge, when you 
pre-register and prepay for the por
tion of services not covered by your 
insurance.

Look for our new arrivals soon - 
and all today for complete details on 

Scenic Mountain’s Special Moments program.
2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

Scenic Mountain
Medicai Center
1611 W. 11th Place 263-1211
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Recruitment 
of doctors to 
rural areas 
very costly

Martin Co. Hospital 
in reactive mode due 
to reform uncertainity

By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Wrilar

While every American claims 
ownership o f a crucial stake in 
htialth care reform, rural 
Americans face challenges from 
ilie health care system unique 
only to them, not experienced in 
other regions o f the country.

Perhaps one of the most criti
cal differences fleeing those liv
ing in country settings is a lack 
of access to services, especially 
ill the form of physician care.

The Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives reported 'health care 
in rural Texas, by necessity. Is 
community-driven. These days, 
recruiting a physician can cost 
upwards o f $20,000.* Reports 
conclude it is often difficult for 
rural communities to support or 
sustain the cost o f physician 
recruitment.

Sharon Grigg. purchasing dark at Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar, adds supplias to on# of tha 
carts In ths purchasing room. Ons of ths main rural haalth issuas is attractfon and rstantlon of 
physicians.

Rural health care needs vastly 
different from urban counterparts

It is also critical to 
train physicians 
and other health 

professionals for 
stand-alone practice 
in isolated areas ...

By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

The shortage of doctors choos
ing to practice in small commu
nities should not be conftised 
with a national shortage of prac
ticing physicians. Reports Indi
cate a steady climb In students 
entering the country’s medical 
schools.

Additionally, 18 percent o f the 
residents in Texas residency 
programs are U.S. citizens who 
graduated from foreign medical 
schools. Twelve percent are 
non-U.S. citizens who are gradu
ates of foreign medical schools.

Communicating for
Agriculture, a non-profit organi
zation consisting of rural work
ers, sutes ‘existing programs 
are not effective in attracting 
and helping retain medical.pro
fessionals, especially family 
practitioners. In America. New 
programs must provide signifi
cant resources • especially long
term - to change the rural medi
cal infrastructure.

However, experts caution 
against thinking it is sufficient 
to simply increase the number 
of physicians. *It is also critical 
to train physicians and other 
health profi^lonals for stand
alone practice in isolated areas 
away from the support of other 
providers, spec! 
clalized equipnl^t.* In addition 
CA suggests medical students 
could be better prepared for 
practice in non-urban areas by 
adding rural rotations to cur
rent educational programs.

Current health care reform 
proposals focus heavily on 
using providers other than 
physlcUms to service rural 
areas. One proposal is to use 
existing technology to tie rural 
providers into regional centers, 
enabling them access to special 
Ists and high-tech specialty ser
vices as well as peer consulta
tion.

‘These services can increase 
the quality of care provided in 
rural areas, as well as help 
rural providers become less iso
lated firom peers, making It eas
ier to practice In rural areas 
and thereby increasing recruit
ment and retentfon o f physi
cians,* say CA representatives.

of phyalcMm vmy difficult
Tha Clinton proposal i 
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People across the United 
States are flocking to the coun
tryside -  yearning for a remedy 
ftt>m the urban rat race, a relief 
from the hustle and bustle o f 
city life.

What is often overlooked, 
however. Is a pilgrimage which 
not only introduces fTesh air 
and open spaces, but yields a 
wide spance of rarely addressed 
health care issues. These are 
health care Issues o f  rural 
America.

Current problems foclng those 
not residing within the confines 
of city walls address several 
Issues.

According to Communicating 
for Agriculture, a national non
profit organizati<Mi of form and 
ranch fomilies, there are sever
al foctors to consider:

Studies indicate lural physi
cians are older and are often 
paid less. Existing programs to 
recruit doctors have only limit
ed success and Medicare reim
burses country hospitals at 
lower rates.

CIA charges too many people 
cant afford health Insurance 
and some people have been can
celed or cant get coverage at all. 
Specisdized populations like 
migrant laborers have difficulty 
getting both care and coverage.

Agriculture Secretary Mike 
Espy reported one in five rural

Americans, withstanding form
ers and ranches, lack health 
Insurance. Translated to a fig
ure of 9 million people, this is 
above the national average o f  17 
percent.

Espy said nearly one-third of 
form workers are uncovered 
and half o f rural Americans live 
In ‘medically underserved* 
counties. One in five rural hos
pitals has closed since 1960, a 
rate much higher than shut
downs at city and suburban 
hospitals.

CIA counters Espy's argu
ments with questions of their 
own. Representatives argue not 
having insurance does not

Please see RURAL, page lOC

Martin County Hospital Is 
considered a rural hospital and 
is funded by a taxing district. 
How will health care reform 
affect Its services and what are 
they doing to prepare for the 
changes?

Hospital Administrator Rick 
Jacobies says they are currently 
in a reactive instead o f proac
tive mode because no one 
knows for sure what type o f 
package will be passed.

”We do know that managed 
care will affect us but not as 
much as say Alpine because Big 
Spring and Midland are near 
by. We are positioning our
selves for health care reform by 
working with tertiary facilities 
to be part o f the envelope so to 
speak,* said Jacobes.

Managed care is something a 
business is involved In by dic
tating where the care o f their 
employees will take place and 
with what doetdk-s and hospi
tals.

*If an employee is in a man
aged care system such as pre
ferred provider organization or 
health maintenance organiza
tion. they will go to a certain 
hospital and be charged a cer
tain amount.

*The business sets this up so 
they are paying only a certain 
amount o f money for the ser
vices. If the employee chooses to 
go somewhere else, the employ
ee will have to pay more out o f 
his pocket,* Jacobes explained.

He continued. *West Texas is 
seeing a lot o f managed care in 
this area in the form o f the 
PRO'S and HMO's. Different 
groups are arranging to pay for 
care for an 'x ' amount o f money 
and no more.

We are posi
tioning our
selves for 
health care reform 

by working with ter
tiary facilities to be 
part of the envelope 
so to speak.

M ck  J aeobM

*The hospital is trying to cater 
to the community by providing 
what it needs. As a rural hospi
tal and being a hospital district, 
we can provide certain services 
at a cheisper rate than the larg
er hospitals. A woman can have 
a baby here for a less amount of 
money than at a larger focUity. 
We are a not-for—p r ^ t  hospital 
and we can provide care at the 
lowest possible cost,* Jacobes 
added.

The h o s p ^  is also looking 
Into provldBig respite care for
the community. Respite care 
provides temporary care to a 
patient that may normally be 
cared for by someone else.

*For example, if someone 
takes care o f their grandmother 
every day and wants to go out of 
town for a week, the hospital 
can take care o f the grandmoth
er for that temporary amount of 
time,* explain^ Jacobes.

The hospital employs all pri
mary care physicians and can 
handle some surgeries but can 
seiv^atlents to l a r ^  focilitles 
if  ttflfy have a cardiac problem.

The facility Is also in the pro
cess o f discussing consolidating 
certain costs and services.

Reform Vaccination’ weak 
in area of rural health care

Offering The Latest Technology To The West Texas Woman

Comprefiensive ‘l l ’omcn's ‘Jieaftficarc
By BARBARA MORRISOM
Staff Writer

The CUnton Administration's 
health care reform package Is 
presenting Itself as a shot-ln-the 
arm, offering to vaccinate the 
current health industry with a 
new dose of reform legislation.

And, while presenting Itself as 
an Immunity ftt>m the woes of 
current complaints ftt>m rural 
residents a b ^ t an inequitable 
system of services and reim
bursements, critics counter the 

.proposal has several weakness-

The Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives, based on an analysis 
o f the Clinton proposal by the 
Nebraska Center for Rural 
Health Research, states there 
are several potential *germs* 
which might create a new 
administrative disease.

’ Prom a rural perspective,* 
they said, *there are several

weak points In the proposed 
refoan legislation.*

First, no health care provi
sions are made for undocument
ed residents. CRHI stated. T h is 
Is a significant concern for 
providers in the rural Texas 
counties bordering Mexico.’ 

Also, standard clinical proto
cols for providers wUl be devel
oped according to the legislation 
proposal. Concerns are rural 
providers may not be able to 
adhere to protocols appropriate 
In an urban setting. The Cllnt(Ni 
Plan does not Include any pro
visions to address this concern.

Another concern is neither 
the National Health Board nor 
the National Quality 
Management Council are 
required to draw upon rural 
expertise. This creates a con
cern about the degree to which 
rural issues are considered or 
addressed.
Please ses REFORM, page 8C

“Your heathcarr chokes affect 
those you kme the most “

We remain ITii leader In introducing new treatments 
end techniques to the women of our community, ur 

comprehensive women's healthcare services include: 
‘ Routine and Hi{^-Risk Pregnancy Cara 
‘ Medical and Surgical Gyt>acology 
‘Evaluation and Traatnrant of Infartiiity 
‘Laser Surgery * Oflica Ultrasound 
‘New Tiaalmant for Abnormal Pap Smears 
‘ Nurse Midwifery * ConvanianI Finandrtg Plan 
‘ Spacializirtg in Advanced Endoscopic Surgery 
— Office Hystaroscopy — Endometrial Ablation 
— 'BandaKT Hysterectomy 

‘ Same Day Appointments for Emaigancias

ANG ELO  OB-GYN ASSOCtATES  
CALL FOR A N  APPO INTM ENT

2 6 7 -9 7 9 9

LOURELL E. 8UTLIFF, M.D. 
* Board Certified In 

bstetrics • Gynecology
* Board Certified in Quality 

Assurance, Utilization Review
* American Fertility Society

1510 SCURRY. S U ITE D  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

n»t*or Far ljfr~

J. ROBERT MEYER, M.D.
* Board Certified in 

Obstetrics - Gynecology
* American Fertility Society
* American Association of 

Gynecologic Laparoscopists

OPAL L. SMITH, C.N.M.
* Certified Nurse Midwife

* Member, American College 
Certified Nurse Midwivas

* Fellow. Texas Consortium 
Certified Nurse Midwives

HOSPICE TH E OLDEST FORM  OF HEALTH CARE
0

IS ALSO TH E NEWEST

Another suggestion Is to 
Increase Medicare and 
Medicaid relmburaament for 
rural providers. Reports state 
rural providers are reimbursed 
by Medicare and Medicaid at 
levels fer less than thoaa o f 
urban providers for the same 
services.

Hospice O f The Southwest, Inc.

‘Often tha enroUeas of these 
programs maka up the vast 
mglorlty ^of rural i^xnrlder'8 
patients,* states' CA. Critics 
complain theaa retanbunament 
rates are unfolr, cauaa hardship 
for rural practltlonara and

TINDIR
lOVIN'C,

brings the latest in health care services 
and old-fashioned care to

West Texans with Life-Limitmg Illnesses.
WHIN YOU 

M ID  II

■hnrtagi areas to pay physl- .| 
clmM Madlogr 
Bar ap to thra* iM n .

3210 11th PLACE EAST 
; BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
263-4673 OR 1-800-7474663
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R.N. Jeff Murphree checks on the blood pressure of ICU patient Delorls Padgett at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. The high cost 
of long-term care, not Just for the elderly, is a nwin concern of the AARP, w^ich thinks the iseue must be addressed.

Long-term health reform needed
Issue is not limited to just the elderly only
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The American Association of 
Retired Persons has been an 
advocate o f health care reform 
long before there was a Clinton 
Health Care Reform Package or 
a nation-wide debate on the 
Issue.

The AARP and' its members 
are committed to comprehen
sive reform that provides uni
versal coverage and protects 
everyone fkom spiraling health 
care costs.

A  “A l
ccording to the AARP. more than 
200 million Americans - more than
iO percent of the population - have 

little protection against the high cost of 
long-term care.

t h a  A A D P

«SPSi.A
! than 90 percent of ttip po^ 

ion - have little protection 
against the high cost of long
term care. Most families live 
with the risk o f a family mem
ber suddenly needing daily per
sonal care, which could turn out 
to be an elderly person who has 
a stroke or Alzheimer's disease 
or a child with a developmental 
disability, or a young adult dis
abled by illness or an accident.

Although the AARP is com
monly associated with the 
nation's elderly population, it 
says long-term care is*a concern 
for everyone.

It also sees long-term care as a 
group o f services that provide 
care at home, in the community 
and in the nursing home.

Services may Include respite 
care or adult day care programs 
that help family caregivers. 
Services such as personal assis
tance and special transportation 
help adults under age 65 with 
disabilities work and live inde
pendently in the community.

As part o f its viewpoint on 
h ^ th  care, the AARP outlines 
the reasons why it believes 
long-term health care is impor
tant:

•Moat o f  the caregiving 
assistance Is provided by 
wives and daughters, whose 
average age Is S7. Many of 
these caregivers are in poor 
health. Others have to quit their 
Jobs or reduce hours to balance 
the demands of caregiving and 
employment. This can create 
considerable stress, especially 
srhen fhmiUes have to choose 
between helping their children 
or caring for an older relative.

•Long-term care Is not only 
for the elderly. Approximately 
one-third of the 10 m illion 
Americans who need home and 
community-based cars are 
under age t6. Children with dis- 
ablUtlas are at high risk for 
being placed in a residential 
fhclllty or foster care because 
parents are unable to meet their 
special needs. >

•Few people can afford long
term care for very long. The 
cost of help at home varies con- 
sldarabbr. from $42 per visit for 
a boma health aids to 9170 per 
visit for a registered nnree. 
Nnrelng home costs average 
around 987,000 per year and In 
soBM states ttde amount may be 
obnaldsrably higher.

•Medleali • a welfaro pro
gram for the poor • Is the only 
pnMiB program that provliee

income to become eligible. Also, 
most states provide relatively 
few home and community-based 
services for Medicaid recipi
ents, so you may have to go to a 
nursing home to receive care.

•Private long-term  care 
insurance isn’t an option for 
most^’Amertcatto. Its v w  
expeii^ve. *Xra'~lnsurers & n't 
sell policies to persons who 
already have a disability or a 
poor medical history. Some poli
cies have loopholes that keep 
people from getting all the bene
fits they expect.

According to the plan that was 
presented by President Clinton, 
it would create a new, state- 
based program to care for 
severely disabled people o f all 
ages and incomes in their 
homes, residential Ihcillties or 
other community settings. It 
also would provide support for 
persons with disabilities who 
work.

The plan would also make it 
easier for people with high 
nursing home costs to qualify 
for Medicaid assistance and 
would require federal standards 
for private long-term care insur
ance policies by increasing the

amount o f Medicaid-eligible 
nursing home residents can 
keep to spend on personal needs 
and providing tax deductions 
for purchasing long-term care 
insurance.

Other plans, such as the 
McDermott/Wellstone Plan, call 
fbr,|Vovlding nura^hom eand 

' community-based'  long-term 
care for persons o f all ages and 
incomes, the elimination of 
Medicaid, and have no provi
sions relating to long-term care 
insurance.

The Chafee/Thomas Plan 
would provide no new tong-term 
care services, no changes to 
Medicaid long-term care cover
age, and would require federal 
standards for private long-term 
care insurance policies and 
would provide tax deductions 
for purchasing long-term care 
insurance.

The Cooper/Breaux Plan 
would provide no new long-term 
services and as the debate con
tinues, the architects of this 
plan are expected to introduce a 
separate tong-term care bill that 
includes a *means-test* (no one 
with income over 200 percent of 
poverty level would be eligible).

But you have to exhamst 
almost an of your savings and

Do You Need Help With?
CHECKING ALL HOSPITALS

DQC I ORS l a d  X-RAY BILLS
And Putting Them Together
With Insurance Payments ? ? ?  (All Information

CofidenUal)...................$10.00

(('haricne I'. Smith has 40 yean experience working fix' Dr. Nell and Dr. 
Virgil Sanden)

OR Filling Out Medical Forms.......................................... $3.00
(Front & Back)

FILING INSURANCE CLAIMS ???
Including

MF.D1CARE S U P P IJ iM r jm ................................................................. $3.00
MAJOR M FJJICA LCIA IM S.................................................................. $3.00

ALL GENERAL TYPING
Including

LiriTERS..................................... .. $3.00

FORMS $3.00

NOTARY PUBLIC - Feea as nreacrihed hv
Texas Oovenunent Code - Usually.......... $3.00

INCOME TAX SERVICE
COPIES .ISg each

C H A R L E N E ’S 
O FFICE SERVICE
Now located st tlgiRear (Notthwea Comer) of the Medical Arts Buildiitt

MiU: P.O. BoxTjI 
Texas

7IOGieg(( Street, Big Spring, TX 

SAME PilOfE: 263-7394 FAX - 763-3844 7972W 1
If you need help, but usaMa to oome by. give us acdl. We will 

_________________ tiy to woifc soiBWliiiit out.

Medicare not much 
help in paying for 
necessary drugs

This plan would repeal 
Medicaid over a four year peri
od, shifting total responsibility 
for long-term care services to 
the stotes and would include no 
provisions relating to private 
long-term care insurance.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

In a year that has been filled 
with discussions o f reforming 
everything from health care to 
welfare, the debate has also 
focused on what happens after 
medical treatment has been 
received - how to pay for pre
scription drugs.

According to the AARP, about 
70 million Americans lack cov
erage for prescription drugs, 
and more than half o f drug costs 
are paid for out o f consumers' 
own pockets.

Since 1980, prescription drug 
costs have nearly tripled and 
those who can't afford essential 
prescriptions may compromise 
their health, require more 
expensive medical care, or even 
die.

A 1992 AARP survey found 
that 50 percent o f families with 
a member over age 45 had prob
lems paying for prescription 
drugs compared with other 
health care costs.

The problem is most evident 
and the most severe for 
Americans over the age o f 65.

•People over age 65, on aver
age, use more than four times as 
many prescription drugs as 
those under age 65.

•The older people get, the less 
likely they are to have prescrip
tion drug coverage. Medicare, 
the primary source o f health 
coverage for the elderly, gener
ally does not cover outpatient 
drugs, and the majority o f peo
ple who have individu^ 'medi- 
gap* policies do not have pre
scription drug coverage either.

•People on fixed incomes also 
have a difficult time coping 
with skyrocketing drug prices. 
Average prescription drug 
expenses for people over age 65 
more than doubl^ between 1980 
and 1967, primarily because of 
rising prices.

•Nearly 10 percent o f house
holds with a fiamlly member 
over age 65 say they have cut 
back on fobd. 'foel, OJT other 
necessities to pay for medica
tions.

Examples from AARP files 
show Just how devastating the 
lack of prescription can be.

•A woman in her 60't with 
cancer. If she retires from her 
Job at age 65 and loses her 
employer-sponsored Insurance, 
Medicare will not pay for her 
medication - except when she is 
hoepltalized.

Nttriitt ptboto by Tim A|jpwl
Don Finkenbinder watches as 
Brandi Bluhm counts out pills 
for a custom er at the 
Leonard's Pharmacy in the 
M aione-Hogan Ciinic. 
Aithough many pieces main
tain reasonable prices, pre
scription prices keep many 
elderly people from getting 
the medication they need.

•A man who received a 
heart transplant. When he 
reaches the maximum his wife's 
employer-sponsored insurance 
will pay, he will no longer be 
able to afford the medication 
necessary to keep his body from 
rejecting the organ.

•A man w ith three sons who 
was disabled at age 32 by con
gestive heart failure and 
arthritis. He isn't eligible for 
Medicaid, even though his 
drugs and oxygen treatments 
cost him more than half o f his 
|l,500-a-month disability pay
ment.

•An 80-year old woman liv
ing in a m obile home on $582 
a month. She sold her belong
ings at yards sales to raise the 
$100 a month she needs for 
heart medication.

The proposed Clinton Plan 
includes the following provi- 
sionr.

•All ' persons (excluding 
Medicare beneficiaries) would 
pay $5 per subscription (under 
lower cost-sharing health plans) 
or 20 percent after meeting an 
annual $250 deductible (under 
higher cost-sharing health 
plans). All prescriptions costs 
would be covered after an annu
al out-of-pocket maximum for 
all health care expenses has 
been reached ($1,500 for individ-

Pleate sue DRUGS, page 9C

N a d o B al PraacrlpdoB Ca

1001 Gregg 
Big Spring TX 

263-7316

Jim Bob Coates R.P.H. 
Pcs • Blue Cross Blue 

Shield • Paid Prescription 
Insurance accepted

Serving Big Spring Since 1979

Low
Prices,

Fast
Service
Nothing
more.....

nothing less

00 -4
H O U R S : 
Mon- Fri 

8:45-5:45 
Sat:

8:45-1:00 PM 
“Free 

Delivery"

You can depend on 
Medicine Shoppe
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Question remains: How to finance the reform?
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wnlar

Before the health care Issue Is 
settled. If ever, there will 
undoubtedly be more proposals 
than people w ill be able to 
count, promising everything 
from near universal coverage to 
the transferring o f Insurance 
coverage, but the question of 
how health care reform will be 
financed still lingers.

Under the Clinton Plan 
employers would pay 80 percent 
of the premium for the average 
cost plim. Employees would pay 
the difference between the 
employer shsue and the cost of 
the plan they choose (20 percent 
if they choose an average cost 
plan, but more If they choose a 
more expensive plan).

For families below the $40,000 
Income level, their contribution 
would be capped at 3.9 percent 
of their wages. Non-workers 
would pay 100 percent o f their 
premium, unless their Income 
was below 150 percent o f the 
poverty level, $14,335 for a fami
ly o f four. In which case they 
would receive a subsidy to 
reduce their cost.

Also, employers would con

tribute no more than 7.9 percent 
of payroll, and small employers 
of low-wage workers would pay 
between 3.5 percent and 7.9 per
cent o f payroll.

federal government would dis
tribute those funds to states, 
which would then administer 
the single payer program.

The federal government would 
provide subsidies for small, low- 
wage businesses, for low- 
income Indlvldusils, and for 
early retirees. It would also 
finance universal coverage and 
subsidies primarily firom sav
ings In Medicare, Medicaid, and 
finm higher tobacco taxes and a 
one percent tax on large corpo
rations.

Financing under the 
McDermott/Wellstone t*lan 
would not have Individuals pay 
premiums, but they would pay 
higher Income and payroll taxes 
for giuuanteed single payer cov
erage. Individuals would also 
pay no out-of-pocket costs, but 
could face the possibility o f cost 
sharing for long-term care ser
vices.

Employers would pay a pay
roll tax o f 7.9 percent (In addi
tion to the current Medicare HI 
tax) In place o f private Insur
ance premiums. Small employ
ers o f low-wage workers would 
pay a 4 percent payroll tax. The

IN T H E  W A ITIN G  R O O M

Parwnta and childran alt in ona of tha waiting roonw aa thay wall to aaa tha doctor at Hall- 
Bannatt Clinic. A poll conducted by tha W.K. Kellogg Foundation found that most Americana 
atlH want to be able to chooaa thalr own physician.

Poll finds most Americans 
still want to choose doctors
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

A bipartisan national opinion 
survey sponsored by the W.K. 
KelloM Foundation has found 
that Americans view family 
health care providers and fami
ly doctors as central elements to 
any health care system they 
want.

The study, a random sample 
of 1,000 registered voters. Indi
cates that coiuum ers base this 
opinion on the positive relation
ships they currently have with 
those providing general medical 
and health care.

Also Identified in the survey 
Is a ’disconnect* between the 
current government emphasis 
on tax dollars to support the

education and training o f medi
cal specialists and the desire of 
American people to see a new 
emphasis on primary health 
care providers.

Vince Bregllo, Republican 
pollster and polling director for 
the 1968 Bush/Quayle presiden
tial ticket, and Democrat 
Cellnda Lake, whose firm 
directed polling for the 
Cllnton/(k>re ticket In 1992, 
found widespread public con
cern that health care in 
America is not being delivered 
effectively or efficiently.

The Bregllo/Lake survey, part 
o f a five-year $47.5 m illion grant 
Initiative by the Kellogg 
Foundation to Micourage the 
education o f  primary care 
providers in community set

tings, also documents how 
h ^ th  care consumers Interact 
with the current health system; 
how often they need emergency 
care, how frequently they seek 
the care o f basic health care 
providers compared to medical 
specialists, and what they 
expect (Tom those who dlagnoee 
and then respond to their hesdth 
problems.

The Kellogg poll also Indicates 
that health consumers want 
government to Invest more 
heavily In the training and edu
cation o f basic health care 
providers.

Ronald Richards, program 
director for the Kellogg 
Foundation said. There Is adis-

Pleese see POLL, page 9C
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Providiag you srlth prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of wrhat we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personallxed service and care that you expect. 
That's our wgy of doing business because we don't think 
you should settle for anything less.
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fog has

limit on employer and employee 
tax deductions for health insur
ance premiums.

The Chafse/Thomas Plan 
would have most employees 
continue to receive coverage 
through their employer or tte  
Medicare program. Othear 
would be required to pay all o f 
their premium; however, if ade
quate savings are realized, low- 
income individuals would 
receive vouchers to help pur
chase insurance. Tax deduc
tions for health insurance 
would be limited and by the 
year 2005, all people would be 
required to purchase health 
Insurance.

Employers would be required 
to offer a health care plan, but 
would not be required to pay 
health Insurance premiums. 
But if they chose to do so, the 
amount deductible would be 
limited to the average o f the 
lowest priced o f all the reform 
plans oflbred.

The federal government would 
finance health care reform 
through cuts In Medicare and 
Medicaid, and through 
increased tax revenue (Tom the

Under the Cooper/Breaux 
Plan, to obtain health care cov
erage, individuals would pay 
their oim  premiums, unlisss 
their employer chose to cover 
the cost, or unless they are poor 
enough to receive federal assis
tance with premium payments 
and/or cost sharing. This plan 
would also limit individual tax 
deductions for spending on 
health insurance.

Businesses would not be 
required to contribute to 
employee health instuance pre
miums, but should they choose 
to do so, the tax-deductible 
amount would be limited to the 
cost o f the lowest premium 
available In the area. The feder
al government would finance 
health care reform through cuts 
in Medicare and the increased 
tax revenues obtained through 
the limits on mnployer health 
Insurance deductions.

Currently, the average 
American fhmily, according to 
the AARP, pays about $3,000 per 
year for health care in the form 
o f premiums, out-of-pocket

costs, and taxes. The total year
ly cost per fhmily, directly and 
indirectly, is about $10,000 and 
this figure is estlmaled to be 
about $17,000 by the year 2000 if 
tha current heiilth care system 
is not reformed.

Perceived cost are so different 
(Tom actual costs because o f the 
many hidden costs In the pre
sent system, especially tor the 
people who have health Insur
ance, which results in Insured 
fismllies pairing a lot more for 
health care than they realize.

Although health insurance 
may be paid by an employer, 
workers still pay for health 
insurance, many the frill premi
um. because employers may pay 
k)w«r wages than they would 
without health insurance. Labor 
compensation can come in the 
form o f wages or (Tinge bm eflts, 
like health insurance, but in 
either case, they cost the 
employer and increases in one 
w ill come at the expense o f the 
other.

Individuals also pay for health 
care through Individual Income 
and payroll taxes which finance 
Medicare, Medicaid, military, 
veterans .and other federal 
health care programs.

h
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One more example o f inflation 
in private Insurance premiums, 
according to the AARP, is doc
tors and hospitals charging 
those who are Insured enough 
to cover the costs o f treating 
those people who have no Insur
ance at all.

Concept of 'managed competition’ 
keystone of Stenhoim’s package
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Congressman Charles
Stenholm as he toured the 17th 
Congressional District earlier 
this summer addressed several 
aspects o f the health care issue. 
Including 'Managed
Competition’  a key component 
o f the bipartisan health care 
proposal.

The Managed Competition Act 
o f 1993 is a market-based 
approach to health care reform 
that guarantees access to high 
quality, affordable health care 
for fliFAmefteans. v

i t  rejects -heavy-handed ^ov- 
emmgiU pqptrolf o f  other j>ro- 
posals m (avor o f establishing 
ground rules for (air and effec
tive competition among private 
health plans. It does not Include 
global budgets or price controls, 
nor does it compel employers to 
pay health care premiums o f 
their employees.

In order to allow consumers to 
shop wisely for health care 
plans, the bill uses strong tax 
Incentives to encourage 
providers and Insurance compa
nies to form health partnerships 
which will be publicly account
able for costs and quality.

Regional purchasing coopera

tives will give individuals and 
small businesses the benefits o f 
greater buying power. A nation
al commission will establish a 
uniform set o f effective health 
benefits.

In order to have tax-favored 
status, health plans w ill be 
requ lr^  to offer those standard 
benefits, comply with Insurance 
reforms and disclose Informa
tion on medical outcomes, cost- 
effectiveness and consumer sat
isfaction.

Under Managed (Competition, 
Insurance companies and 
health care providers will com
bine to form Accountable 
Health Plans, which will not be 
allowed to exclude coverage o f 
p re^ lstin g conditions and will 
not be allowed to charge higher 
rates for individuals who have a 
history o f higher medical 
expenses.

Individuals and small busi
nesses w ill be able to afford 
health coverage by Joining 
Health Plan Purchasing 
(Cooperatives, which will offer 
group rates with lower adminis
trative costs. Once a year, indi
viduals (not their employers) 
w ill be able to choose (Tom a 
menu o f all qualified health 
plans in the area.

Health plans will be prepaid.

so they will have the Incentive 
to promote preventive care, 
eliminate unnecessary tests and 
ineffective treatments and 
reduce administrative costs.

A new federal program will 
pay health plan premiums for 
all people below 100 percent o f 
the poverty level. Individuals 
and families between 100 per
cent and 200 percent o f the 
poverty level will receive slid
ing-scale subsidies toward the 
purchase of a health plan. States 
will no longer have to finance 
M edicaid but w ill gradually 
assume responsibility for long
term care for the poor. Poverty 
. level feur a.famlly o f four Is set at 
$14,335.

Employers will be allowed to 
deduct the cost o f the most effi
cient health plans, but not the 
costs o f excess benefits or 
wasteful spending. Limiting 
employer deductibility In this 
way will promote cost-conscious 
purchasing and will free up rev
enue to finance 100 percent 
deductibility for all Individuals 
and those who are self- 
employed.

(^st savings will be achieved 
through enhanced competition 
among health plans, malprac
tice reforms, electronic claims 
processing.

.‘ d  ra th er  it  n ot be
asthma ft

Some parents become overly cautious 
and protective. Others don't realize how  
serious childhood asthma can be. A nd 
when adults are diagnosed with the con
dition, many of them react with d isb e 
lief. Allergy specialist Dr. M arc Schw arz 
says more than one adult has pleaded, 
"I ‘d rathtr it not bt asthma, ** w h en  
given the diagnosis.

Yet asthma is very common, in the 
range o f 5-10*/* o f the population. 
Breathing out is often difficult, and 
wheezing and coughing are the main 
symptoms. Home treatment and preven
tion are possible, but serious attacks 
that could have been controlled with 
emergency care accounted for 4,500 
deaths last year.

Learn all about asthma at the next ses
sion in Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Center’s Health Talk aeries. Local aller
gist, Dr. R. Marc Schwarz, will discuss 
childhood and adult forms of asthma. 
You’ll learn some of the causes, ways to 
avoid attacks, and the role of medication 
and axarclae. Moat Importantly, you'll 
learn what signs indicate an asthma 
attack so severe that emergency help is 
nacaasary. I f  s an evening of information 
that could save your life, or the life of 
your child.

Health Talk sessions are free, but 
space Is limited, so call today to reserve 
your {dace at this special presentation.

Thursday, September 29, 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
1st R oor Classroom at SMMC 

C all 263-1211 to reserve a seat
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VA looks toward private sector
■ Providing best services 
for veterans still mission 
as preparing for reform
By KELUE JONES

During a routine vM t, Dr. Lotiiae Worthy checka the growth of a 
young patient at Haii-Bennatt Cinic. Clinic Administrator Tom 
Laannah thinks San. PMI Gramm’s version of health reform wUI 
be the best for the cUnic.

Hall-Eehnett Clinic 
not waiting on reform 
to plan for the future
By K E LLE  JONES
Staff Writer

Officials at the HaU-Bennett 
.C linic ara not sralting on a 
health care reform p e c k ^  to 
pass before they start ttieklng' 
plans for the ftiture.

T h ere have been and will be a 
lot o f changes In the communi
ty. In two years, there will some 
msK>r changes here at the clin
ic. We are making concrete 
plans for the fliture and our 
clin ic w ill not be the same in 
two years. I can't really go into 
any details right now, but I can 
say we are making moves to be 
the only locally owned and 
operated Institute for hsalth 
care In this community," said 
Clinic Administrator Tom 
Leannah.

The clin ic Is a tax tn e  corpo
ration with the board o f direc
tors all being local residents.

*We at the clin ic ara not 
happy with outside entitles with 
deep pockets moving Into Big 
Spring. Their goal Is to ship 
patients out o f toam and this Is 
not consistent with our philoso
phy.

Leannah continued, *wa art 
the lowest priced clinic and wa 
provide the best care for the 
least amount o f money. We have 
two fismlly doctma, a pediatri
cian. optimum health care 
physician, lab, x-rays and phya- 
Icid therapy."

Leannah says the best plan 
that could be passed for hla clin
ic la one that has the least 
amount o f govammantal con- 
troL

"Unlvaraal oovnraga would be 
a dlaaatar bacauaa It would 
deatroy the economy. H mto la 
no money to boy health care 
and people wont be able to 
afford It. People arlU put off 
health care and wait until they 
are really tick because they 
dent have the money.

"Bualnaaaaa wont ba able to 
afford lo pay for thalr amploy- 
aaa coverage and poaatbly go out 
of buslnaas, thua hurting the

'niversal cov
erage would 
be a disaster 

because' it 'w ould 
destroy the econo
my. There is no 
money to buy health 
care and people 
w on 't be able to 
afford it.

local economy," I.eannah added.
Leannah says the best thing 

that could happen would be to 
make insurance coverage 
affordable. And a way to keep 
insurance companies fkom drop
ping someone or to not cover a 
person because of preexisting 
conditions.

"Health care needs to be regu
lated by the government as little 
as possible but to make sure 
people don't get shafted. For the 
government to take over one- 
seventh of the economy and 
have that much power cant be 
good. It needs to be handled 
more on a state and local level 
Instead of fedmwi." Leannah 
said.

He adds the limit of spending 
needs to be determined by the 
patlmt end not the government. 
"For any system to work the 
patient has to be responsible for 
a portion of the cost.

"We seem to belkfve Sen. Phil 
Gramm's proposal la the beat 
one for our clinic bacauaa it has 
the least amount of govemman- 
tal controL

H e  has proposed setting up 
an account similar to an Indi
vidual retirement account for 
peofde to use for daducllblsa 
and oo-pasrmentt. The pwson 
would put the monay Into tha 
account themaalvea. If you have 
control over your own money, 
yon will spend it more wisely.* 
Leannah continued.

Staff Writer

The VA Medical Center in Big 
Spring Is preparing for health 
care reform and Is making 
changes to compete with the 
private sector to provide ser
vices for veterans.

Secretary o f Veterans ACblrs 
Jesse Brown has announced the 
VA will remain as an Indepen
dent system when a health care 
package Is passed.

During a news conference 
July 22. Brown stated, "without 
u n iv er^  coverage, at least 24 
million people in working foml- 
lies will have no coverage and 
everyone will live with the risk 
o f losing their health insurance. 
That's why national health 
reform Is so very Important to 
all Americans including veter
ans.

"The President's proposal to 
include VA in health care 
reform recognizes the moral 
obligation this nation has to 
those who served so selflessly 
and honorably. Under the plan, 
which Is the (Hily one that fully 
addresses veterans, VA hospi
tals will continue to exist and 
will be maintained as an inde
pendent system for our veter
ans. And for the first time In 
history, all veterans who come 
to VA will receive comprehen
sive health care," Brown said.

Big Spring VA Medical Center 
Director Cary Brown says they 
are committed to providing 
health care for veterans and are 
focusing on three areas on 
where they want to be when a 
reform package Is passed.

Brown said, "the first thing we 
are looking at Is something that

Steiiholiii: Is  
Dur health 
care system 
worth it?
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

During a summer tour o f the 
17th C ongressional D istrict. 
Congressman Charles Stenholm 
met with medical professionals 
at Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center (SMMC), to discuss the 
Issue o f health care.

Stenholm began by asking a 
question. He said, "We have the 
best o f everything by the stan
dards o f the world. We have 
the quality, but are we getting 
our money's worth with health 
care?

"No!.* was the reply Stenholm 
gave to his own question say
ing that prior to 1993, health 
care costs w ere doubling, 
tripling and quadrupling and 
37 m illion  A m ericans were 
uninsured.

Stenholm told medical profes
sionals that one o f  h is main 
concerns outside o f m illions of 
Americans being uninsured is 
the feet that middle America Is 
being squeezed out o f receiving 
a ffo i^ b le  health care because 
o f skyrocketing costs.

"TIm  are about 560,000 people 
In the 17th C ongressional 
District," Stenholm said, "and 
about 280,000 o f these people 
live In a household where the 
annual Incom e Is $23,000 or 
less. This Is my concern . If 
you work for minimum wage, 
can you really expect to cloth 
and feed you r fam ily  and 
expect to be able to a fford  
health carer

New clinic’s aim Is preventive, primary care
>v KH UE J O tm

Officials with Midland 
MMDorlal HoaplIM and IM lfiM  
Center ara looking to laoaa 
apnea la Big te ta g  to op«i n 
primary oara ennk.

"Tka pwrpoaa bahlad haakh 
e «o  rafora la to ba aMs topro- 
rlda prsfvapttve and frlinaiy 
aara. That la our goal aa wail to 
provlda that kmd of eara 
hiataafi of nenia or

oara,” aald Lanria Johnaon, boa-

Hospital cfflelals ara alao try
ing to rooroM n plursiclan work 
at tha clinic as a t e l ly  pmeti- 
tkNMrorlnlwmiat

"We dacidad to open tha cBnio 
a tarns number of our 

iro man Big Sprlag 
art aome aanrleaa

they naad that a n  not andUbto 
rlgM now In Big Spring.

"Wo want to ba hbta to tnat

iMrltarthto 
moos vote was i 
Midland Count 
DIairtara board

was started before I got here 
and that is the primary care 
concept. When a veteran comes 
In, he or she Is assigned to a 
team of health care providers 
Including a physician, nurse 
and clerical staff. The patient 
will see the same care team 
each time they come in."

Brown adds the second phase 
o f the process Is to improve the 
center's Infrastructure. *We 
want to Improve the Inside o f 
the hospital so It Is a pleasant 
environment for everyone. We 
also want the center to be state 
o f the art clinically so our clien
tele will want to come here as 
an Inpatient.

Brown continued, "the third 
phase we are looking at Is to 
expand and reach out to sur
rounding communities. In our 
service area, we have 80,000 to 
90,000 eligible veterans. We are 
seeing only nine to 10 percent of 
that and we want to make sure 
we see a larger number o f 
them."

The center's plan is to estab
lish community primary care 
clinics In the outlying commu
nities such as Abilene, San 
Angelo and Fort Stockton.

The clinic In Abilene Is sched
uled to be open sometime 
between June and September 
1995, San Angelo In September 
1995 and Fort Stockton between 
June and September o f next 
year.

A federal revolving fUnd has 
been set up for VA medical cen
ters to borrow from to use as 
start up costs to enable them to 
prepare for competition and 
health care reform.

Under a new health care 
reform package, the VA will 
provide benefit packages to eli

gible veterans. An eligible vet 
eran Is someone who received 
an honorable discharge. If a vet 
eran was in the military after 
1980, they must have served a 
minimum of two years to be eli
gible.

All veterans who choose to 
enroll in the VA Plan would 
receive the comprehensive 
package o f health benefits that 
is guaranteed by the reform pro
posals to all Americans.

Service-connected, low 
income and WW I veterans and 
former POWs enroUetl would 
not pay any deductibles, co-pay
ments or premiums not covered 
by the health alliances.

VA Secretary Brown says 
under the plans being proposed, 
the following apply to the VA:

•VA remains an Independent 
system committed to veterans' 
health care.

•The new system will estab
lish a VA plan open to enroll
ment by all veterans.

•■nte VA plan will offer basic 
comprehensive benefits Identi 
cal to those guaranteed to the 
general public by all other qual- 
Iflad plan providers.

•Veterans now In the manda
tory category for VA care will 
receive these benefits with no 
co-payments or deductibles.

•Higher Income vets may 
select the VA plan from among 
other locally available enroll 
ment choices.

•Service-connected and low 
Income vets will continue to 
receive supplemental VA medi 
cal services for which they are 
now eligible.

•VA will be authorized to offer 
supplemental benefits to higher 
Income vets for an added premi 
um.

•VA's resource base will 
become a combination of federal 
appropriations and revenues.

•Comprehensive and supple
mental benefits for service-con
nected and low-income vets will 
ba funded by VA appropria- 
tkNM.

•VA will receive health 
alliance payments, enroUee pre-

B e n e f i t s
VASome key features of the 

benefit package Include:
•Full coverage o f care as a 

hospital Inpatient Including bed 
and board, professional ser
vices, labt^tory, diagnostic 
and radiology services and 24 
hour emergency service.

•Guaranteed access to compre
hensive outpadant services.

•Broad provision o f clinical 
preventive services including 
immunizations, screenings, rou 
tine vision and hearing exams.

•Unlimited outpatient pre
scription drugs and blologlcals 

•Outpatient rehabilitation ser
vices.

•Durable medical equipment, 
prosthetic and orthotlc d eices 

•Mental health and substarfte 
abuse treatment.

•Family planning and preg 
nancy relat^ services.

•Hospice, home health and 
extended care services.

The following medical ser
vices are examples o f services 
provided by VA to eligible vet
erans which are not Included in 
the standard benefits package 
under the President's proposal 
for health care reform:

•Long term mental health 
•Nursing home care in excess 

of 100 days 
•Blind rehabilitation 
•Spinal cord ii\jury long term 

care
•Eyeglasses and hearing aids 
•Home Improvements and 

structural alterations 
•Aids for the blind 
•Adult day health care 
•Guide dugs and assuciated 

training and veterinary care 
•Adult dental care 
•Readiustment counseling 
•Respite care 
•Beneficiary travel

miums, c—pays and deductibles 
and retain all third party coUec 
tlons.

•Restrictions on receiving 
Medicare payments for enrolled 
higher income vets would be 
lifted.
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SMMC looks at affiliations to provide 
best service at most economical cost
By KELUE JONES
Staff Wrtor

■ Scanlc Mountain Medical 
Center will officially fall under 
the umbrella o f a new company. 
Community Health Syttema, on 
Oct. 1 but offlclals are gearing 
up now for health care reform.

Aaalatant Administrator 
David Keith says people are 
scrambling to network as a 
result o f fear o f what health 
care reform will do.

‘ Health care reform will have 
an impact on the reimburse
ment system. As the reim burse 
ment goes down, people will 
have to make up for It In vol
ume. Networking with hospi
tals, rural health or primary 
care clinics Is Important.

*ln order to cover the high 
cost o f health care and build up 
the primary care base, hospitals 
are going out o f their main area 
to set up clinics and Big Spring 
has become a fertile ground,* 
Keith said.

The hospital Is looking at its 
options o f affiliating with other 
health care providers In town to 
be able to provide quality care 
and service at an economical 
price.

Keith continued, *wlthln the 
next few months, there will be a 
large Influx o f money Into the 
hospital for equipment and 
bringing the facility back up to 
what the com m unl^ wants.

‘We want to make sure the 
community embraces Scenic 
Mountain and support It as its 
local place for care. We want to 
show and prove we can provide 
quality care and econom ical 
prices In a pleasing environ
ment.*

Keith Is part o f the Permian 
Basin Texas Hospital 
Association Counsel and Is In 
the process o f developing a 
rural health network consor
tium.

I

Merger a 
boost to 
clinic’s
services
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Wrilar

Janet Wiggina positions a patient In preparation for an x-ray at 
the MalonaJfogan Clinic.

Malone and Hogan Clinic 
recently merged with the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
System to inovlde more services 
to residents and In turn prepare 
for health care reform.

T h e  clin ic has positioned 
itself both In Its alliance with 
the tertiary health care system, 
Methodist Hospital Systmn, and 
Its Internal arrangements o f the 
clinic itself to allow for Increase 
In senrices,* said Dr. Robert P. 
Hayes, president o f the clinic.

Hayes continued, *we are now 
In a position to expand and offer 
different services to the pubUc, 
Big Spring, Howard County and 
the Permian Basin in general. 
We are now In the process o f 
being able to expand services in 
the fields o f primary care, 
adding primary care physicians 
and a femUy health rural u n it'

The cUnic Is also looking into 
Increasing sorvices In the field 
o f urology with lithotripsy 
which Is a way o f breaking up a
Please see CLINIC, page 9C

Abortion a sticky reform question
Tanya Rodriguez check on a newborn baby after It was bom in 
the OB ward of the Scenic Mountain Medical Center. By CARLTON JOHNSON 

Staff Writer

'Several rural health hospitals 
are working under a ^huit from 
the Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives. We are coordinating 
meetings to develop an area net
work and physician hoepltal 
ocganliattQn..We.dMcuMihCT.te 
handle managed care, products, 
health care and Insurance. It's a

team effort to deal with prod
ucts and the adverse Impact on 
smaller hospitals to provide 
health care,' Keith said.

The hospital's owner. 
Community Health Services, Is 
working on a three year strate
gic plan Involving over |1 mil
lion upftxKit to purchase priori
ty equipment and fecllities to 
create a more pleasing environ
ment. The • Improvements are 
also being done to help the hos
pital become competitive when

health care reform passes.

Keith concluded, 'our mission 
here Is almost exactly the same 
as Community Health Services 
and that Is fmr the community o f 
Big Spring and hospital to act as 
one. We are looking at restruc
turing our board to have an 
equal number o f physicians and 
private citizens who will be 
Instrumental In strategically 
guiding the hospital Into the 
fUtniU."

Despite a lack o f support for 
the original version o f health 
care reform as submitted by 
President Clinton, several o f the 
so-called compromise bills 
include several o f the same pro
visions, including abortion 
rights proviskms.

The more than 60,000 mem

bers and supporters o f the 
Texas Christian Coalition are 
concerned about the Mitchell 
Plan - a modified version o f the 
Clinton Plan presented by 
Senate Mkfority Leader George 
M itchell-referred to as the 
Cllnton-Mitchell Plan - which 
Includes expansion o f abortion 
at the taxpayer's expense, price 
controls, a standard benefits 
package, employer mandates.

tax increases, new bureaucra
cies, and community rating.

Despite the split among 
Americans where the abortion 
Issue Is concerned, nummous 
polls indicate that most people 
oppose Including abortion in 
any national health care pack
age as well as oppose federal 
subsidies for abortion services.

Plaasa see ABORTION, page 9C

Sitting in front of a bank of monitora, Troy Gray ehacka on tha i 
Mountain Medical Center.

; of one in the ICU of Scenic

Clinton DR. BILL T. CHH ANE, B.S.D.C.
Continued from page 2C
the rata o f Inflation, adiusted for 
population and other socioeco
nomic fectors. That Is less than 
half the 10 percent-plus annual 
rata o f growth In health care 
coots In recent years.

Government costs would be 
controlled by a cap on spending 
by subsidies.

Reform
Continued from pegs 4C

And, under the plan, policies 
to reduce premium cost growth 
are based on historical expendi
ture data sM d i could result in 
rural provkisrs continuing to 
receive reduced, inequitable 
payments. Some see fliis as 
another anti-lnosntlve to physi
cian rscruitmant aObrts.

flM dly, althouA provisions 
would Increase m  number o f 
primary care provider, the 
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CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine If we can 

help you. We see cases o f all kinds

Dr. Bin T. CbrsM

‘Degrae in Human 
Biology from TiM ly 
Univoislly, indudbig 
Bacholor Sdanoo 

‘ Exaroiaa Phyaiotogy. 
Body BuikSng. 
Nulrional a Vitamin 
Counaaing

Call Now 
2 6 3 -3 1 8 2

All Insurance Accepted 
-Auto Acddenl & Whiplash 
-IMon Insurance 
-Woitonan't Compensation 
-On-Ths-Job Injuiiss 
-Qfoup and Major Medical Policiss 
-Spoflilhjuriss

1407-1409 Lancattor

i matlcaPy, possibly increasing 
{ tka laval o f provkler oompatl-

lA m B ftcon H B ort
'A s t o c k illo n

The Management and S ta ff o f 
TH E  COM ANCHE TR A IL  NURSING CENTER

brings a paraonal touch to loagtam  musing oara in our baauUftil. naw 
lie  bad ansing boBW. Our vaaldaats ars traatod Uka femlly. and wa pro- 
vlda them srlth tha lovtag ears and lespset thay rsoatva In tbalr own 

maa. Wa that pnttlagyoiir lovad on# In aomaona alaa'sca
is a difficult deelNoo. Tbs Casasneba Ita ll Nurslag Caatsr bsUavaa In 
glvkNI your femlly tbs ears ueweuMdamand for our own lovad cass. .

3200 Parinvay Road, Big Spring
(916)268-4041
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American Heart Association

£
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Austin Kyle Rinord
i i

Grand Marshall
A  direct result of how your research dollars are spent.

3rd Annual
American Heart Walk

Saturday, October 1, 1994
Comanche Trail Park •  Amphitheater

(Meet at 9:00 A .M .)
For More Information Contact: Jan Hansen - 2 6 4 -5 (^
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Continued from page 6C 
connect between what the peo
ple want to see in their nesir 
health care system and public 
funding o f Graduate Medical 
Education. Whether care is 
received from generalists or 
specialists, people want to be 
treated by providers who know 
them and with whom there is 
mutual trust and respect*

Patricia Castiglla, dean o f the 
College o f Nursing and Health 
Services, University o f Texas at 
El Paso, said. H ere in Texas we 
have an acute need for more pri
mary care providers. We need 
femily doctors and nurses, edu
cated here in the communities 
in which we live, who will cer
tainly be needed as the result o f 
any health reform measures 
that are proposed.”

The Bre^io/Lake poll con
tained the following findings:

•WhMi looking at America's 
future health care system, con
sumers overwhelmingly believe 
we should make more use o f 
fem ily doctors (84 percent), 
nurses (80 percent), and othmr 
basic health care providers (67 
percent) than medical specialist 
(50 pmoent).

•When asked to choose how 
the government spends its tax 
dollars suppmling the educa
tion and training o f gmerallsts 
or m edical spM ialists, 
Americans feel that the propor
tion should be equal (46 pmxent) 
or else policym akers should 
double spending for training 
genmalists versus specialists 33 
percmit). Only 10 percent o f 
those polled fevored spoiding 
twice as much on the education 
and training o f specialists than 
on goimralists.

•While most Americans say 
they currently have some form 
o f health care coverage (86 per
cent), a in^lority believes that 
the current health care systeqi 
fells to meet the needs o f most 
Ammricans (56 pm*cent).

•Consumers are most likely to 
turn to generalists and other 
basic health care providers than 
to medical specihlists to meet 
their health care needs (48 per
cent to 29 percent).

•When seeking health care 
through a doctw*s office, a 
m qlority b f Americans have 
bem  treated by a nurse (55 per- 
«ent). a nurse practitioner (50 
hmromt), or a physician assis
tant (49 percmitV A majority (57 
percent) o f health care con
sumers said they w«ne very sat
isfied with the care they 
received from health care pro
fessionals other than their doc
tor.

•About one in 12 Americans (8 
parent) has gone to an onar- 
gency room for treatment o f 
routine things like a cold or the 
flu.

Drugs
Continued from page 5C 
uals/$3,000 for femilies).

Medicare beneficiaries would 
pay 20 percent o f prescription 
costs after satisfying a $250 
annual deductible. Ctace they 
had paid $1,000 out-of-pocket for 
medications, they would pay 
nothing more that year. The 
M edicare Part B premium 
would increase about $11 a 
month initially to help pay for 
the benefit.

Under the
McOermott/Wellstone Plan, pre
scription drug costs would be 
Ihlly covered under a single- 
payer system financed primari
ly by a payroll tax. The govem- 
msDt would provide covorage 
fbr everyone, including those 
now on Medicare.

The Chafee/Thomas Plan 
woiUd require all persons 
(except Medicare baneflciarles) 
to purchase a standard benMlts 

(developed by a natkm- 
al commission and approved by 
CoiHpwas) which might include 
prescription drugs.

And Medicare would not be 
expanded to Include new prs- 
seriptlon drug covarags. 
However, instead of obtaining 
covarags through Medicare,- 

' benaflclarles m u M opt to 
rscMva covmrage under a naalfli 
plan separata ftam Medicare 
that might include drug cover
age. Those anrollsd In mis pro
gram may have to pay more fttr 
this covarags.

Under the Cooper/Breaux 
Plan all persons (exieept 
Medicare baneflciarlss) could 
purchase a standard bonsAt 
parkagi (developed hy a nathm- 
al commlselan and ampraved by 
Congress) that might cover prs- 
sciiptlon drugs.

Medicare would not be 
expanded to include new drug 
timrerfeis however, bansHela- 
rlas would have greater access 
to m iaged oars plans, which 
often fnmnds preserfotlan drug 
oovenws; and snroliws might 
have to pay more ixr theae

Continued from page 8C
Earlier this summer, an ABC 

News poll found that 
Americans, by a margin o f 61 
percent to 36 percent, continue 
to feel that health insurance 
should not include coverage for 
abortion, and an overwhelming 
malorlty o f every ma)or demo
graphic group that participated 
in Uie poll, includii^  59 percent 
o f men and 63 percent o f 
wom «t, is against health insur
ance money being used for abor
tion.

In June, the Wirthlln Groiq> 
conducted a national poll by 
asking: *Would you be more or 
less likely to vote to re-elect you 
own membw o f Congress if he 
or she had voted for a law that 
would require you to pay for 
abortions as part o f your b ^ t h  
Insurance premiums?*'

It found that women were 
mme opposed to including abor
tion as 68 percent said they 
were less likely to vote to re
elect and 48 percm t o f men said 
they were *much less likely* to 
vote to re-elect.

A USA Today/CNN/Gallup 
Poll, asking *If the federal gov- 
emment guarantees certain 
medical benefits for all 
Americans, do you think abor
tion should be Included as one 
o f those beneats?,” found that 51 
percent o f adult Americans are 
strcmgly cqtposed to including 
abortion in a federal healdi ben
efits package.

Amtmg women. 32 percent 
fevcNT abortion coverage com
pared to 60 percent o f women 
who oppose abortion coverage.

The TCC says the Mitchell 
Plan rejects the public's ccmde- 
scenslon fbr pubUcly financed 
abortion by including a six-part 
Interlocking abortion numdate:

•Health Plan M andate: 
Undo: the Mitchell Plan, every

Clinic______
Continued from page 8C
stone th rou ^  ultrasound with
out having to go into a surgical 
suite.

Another way to omnpete when 
a health care reform package is 
passed is to have a brand new 
cardiac cath lab in Big Spring 
and the new women's center 
that has three *w ^  qualified ob- 
gyn surgeons allowing us to 
give expanded and comprdien- 
sive care to the women o f Big 
Spring and Howard County.

*We are in the process o f 
working w ifli the hospital to 
upgrade its services in the area 
o f care and delivery o f new
borns. And, we are making an 
effort to increase primary care 
specialists to allow tor broader 
coverage,” Hayes added.

Hayes also touched on the 
importance o f the alliance 
between the clinic and hospital 
saying their working relation
ship allows them to utilize the 
primary hospital at Scenic 
Mountain M ^ ica l Center as

health insurer in the country 
would be required to provide 
the federally defined benefits 
package which will cover all 
abortions performed. This plan 
would mandate health insurers 
to covo- abortion.

•Individual A bortion  
Prem ium  M andate: Every 
working ponon would be com
pelled by law to purchase the 
mandated package, which 
includes abortion. Essentially, 
this plan would force all 
A m oicans to purchase a man
dated package and pay premi
ums toward abortion coverage.

•Employer A bortion
Prem inm  M andate: Every 
employer must offer the federal
ly mandated package. Including 
abortion. Tills requirement 
would also apply to organiza
tions like the *rcc and Naticmal 
Right to Life. Employa^ would 
be ftnroed to condlbute to pre
miums that pay for abortions.

•Taxpayer A bortion
M andate: Extends the *beneflts 
package* to a large new low er 
income population* that Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynlhan esti
mates to be between 95 million 
and 100 m illion pecqile. This 
would nullify the Hyde 
Amendment which prohibits 
tax-ftinding o f abortions 
through M ^icare.

•State Law Preem ption 
Mandate: Prohibits any state 
from placing restrictions on 
access to services contained in 
the standardized *beneflts pack
age.* This provision provides 
the legal basis for the invalida
tion o f state limitations on abor
tion - waiting periods, laws 
against third trimester abor
tions, parental consent laws, 
and the physician-only laws in 
46 states.

Logic needed in providing for 
treatment of mentai iiiness

well as using Lubbock as a ter
tiary hospital as a backup for 
more complicated cases that 
cannot be handled in Big 
Spring.

*This relationship is one that 
has been worked with on a par
tial basis in tlm past years but is 
now more fbmudixed and allows 
us to have better communica
tion and transfer o t patients for 
more efflcimit care in a cost 
effective way.

Hayes continues. *these 
chanitos w ill aUow us to main
tain the cost effective health 
care while expanding the avail
ability o f health care to all 
members o f the community 
here in Big Spring.

T h e  health care reform that 
is antlcUwted is one that would 
require an Integrated system 
which would be between the 
idiysicians and hospitals both 
primary and tertiary. The posi- 
ttoning o f ourselves with our 
hospital partners have allowed 
us to be cmnpetitive in this 
area,* Hayes ccmcluded.
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By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

Approximately one in six 
Texans have some form o f men
tal illness.

Studies done by the Texas 
Department o f Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation indicate 
2.6 million Texas residents are 
diagnosed with illnesses such as 
schizophrenia, m^Jor depres
sion or another disabling men
tal disorder requiring some 
kind o f specialized support or 
care.

Of these. ITCMHMR estimates 
340,000 are in *prlority* popula
tions while admitting current 
services can only reach 115,000 
because o f limited resources.

And. community centers must 
use state funds to serve this pri
ority population. Priority popu
lation includes individuals 
under the age o f 18 who exhibit 
severe mental health problems 
or adults who have severe and 
persistent mental illnesses. 
Oimmunity centers may use 
local or other fUnds to serve 
individuals outside the priority 
population.

Currently, TXMHMR con
tracts with 35 community 
MHMR centers to provide com
munity-based mentid health ser
vices in 143 counties. The state's 
seven general psychiatric hospi
tals and two state" centers pro
vide inpatient treatment.

Additionally, fecility commu
nity services divisions operate 
conununity-based programs in 
the 111 counties not served by a 
community MHMR center. Two 
fecilities provide services to 
specialized clientele.

Vernon State Hospital is a 
maximum security unit which 
treats individuals incompetent 
to stand trial, or receive place- 
mart frx>m the Judicial system 
due to being not guilty by rea
son o f insanity. Waco Center for 
Youth serves severely emotion
ally disturbed youth ages ten 
through 17.

According to TXMHMR per
sonnel individuidaaefk^.sar- 
vioes a oQ ^  throu^  dm menifel 
health authority for their coun
ty, linking people with the 
appropriate service providers.

most counties, a community 
MHMR center is that authority. 
In counties not generally ser
viced by a community center, 
that authority is a state hospital 
or state center.

Costs o f treatment and sup
port services fbr mental illness, 
Including both the public and 
private sector, are an estimated 
$2 billion according to 
TXMHMR information. Experts 
report the national data on costs 
o f depression show they are 
close to that o f heart disease

'Layered' system being sought for 
national treatment of mental illness
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Howard County Mental 
Health Center is the community 
services division o f the Big 
Spring State Hospital and is 
actively involved in health care 
reform.

Case Management
Coordinator Tim Whaley is 
keeping up with the latest news 
and information on the .current 
bills being discussed in 
Washington, D.C.

*We agree with Tfoper Gore's 
push to include mental health 
coverage in a reform package. 
We like her idea o f a person 
being able to go anywhere and 
receive the same type o f mental 
health treatment no matter 
where they live.

Texas I^ntal Health/Mental 
Retardation is in line with that. 
We are looking at having a lay
ered or tiered system to provide 
more teamwork between doc
tors. nurses, occupational thera
pists and rehab therapists so the 
patient can get the best treat
ment possible,* said Whaley.

Whaley adds it is important to 
educate the general public 
about mental health and they 
are starting to form a compre
hensive care system so there 
will be shorter hospital stays for 
their consumers.

Another push is to provide 
flexible hours and accessibility 
o f services in the rural areas. 
The center provides services for 
23 counties and has 15 clinics 
within that area.

*We have two psychiatrists in 
Big Spring that are medical doc
tors to provide services five 
days a week. It is hard, though, 
for us to find a psychiatrist who 
can come into the rural clinics 
more than once a week. It is 
important to our consumers to 
provide flexible schedules so 
they can get in to see someone 
wiituHil having .to . wait several 
weeks,* Whaley added.

The center is already consid
ered a managed health care sys
tem and run by the state gov
ernment. 'When health care 
reform is passed, it won't be too 
much o f a change for us because 
we are already managed. We are 
tracking our consumers to 
make sure we are providing the 
best services and we plan to 
market more so we can compete 
with other entitles.

Whaley continued, 'insurance 
companies will play a big role 
in health care reform but it's 
hard to say what they will cover 
or reimburse for mental health 
at this point We are non-profit 
and we will provide services 
regardless o f reimbursement.* 

The services provided by the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center include:

•Intake screening, assessment 
and referral - adults and chil
dren with mental, emotional 
and behavioral disturbances are 
screened by a member of the 
professional staff for signs o f 
mgjor mental illness. The infor
mation is assessed at the next 
professional staffing and the 
case is assigned within the cen
ter or referred to other commu
nity resources.

•Treatment planning - treat
ment plans are tailored by the 
professional staff to meet the 
specific needs o f the individual 
and may include any or all of 
the following services: 

•Counseling - individual or 
group counseling by a social 
worker or psychologist.

•Medication therapy pre
scribed by the staff physician 
when indicated.

•Case management - 24 hour 
availability for consumers 
whose condition requires more 
personal and frnequent contact 
with professional staff.

•Education - through individ
ual sessions, family support 
group or Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111, consumers, 
femily and friends learn ways to- 
cope with mental iiiness.

and greater than those o f 
strokes, multiple sclerosis and 
several other well-known dis
eases.

TXMHMR's 1994 - 95 budget 
for mental health addresses for
mulated strategies directed to 
assist those with mental illness. 
For example, to assist with cri
sis intervention, fUnds are allo
cated to intensive supportive 
services including mobile crisis 
units, recently proven quite use- 
fill in the Big Spring area.

Appropriations for mental 
health services is approximate

ly $1 billion, the agency report
ed. Although overall funding for 
mental health services remains 
relatively stable since 1993, the 
trend is to move dollars into 
community-based services.

State law requires certain 
core services to be available 
throughout the state Including 
24 hour emergency screening, 
crisis residential service or hos
pitalization, medications ser
vices, femily support services, 
psychosocial rehabilitation ser
vices and case management.

xen ic M ountain Medical 
Center introduces a new 

Patient Aide Training Program

The health care field continues 
to grow  and change, and acute- 
care patient aides are in demand. 
The new, 4-week training program 
at SM M C co m b in e s  c la ssroom  
instruction with clin ical applica
tions, and is open to both men and 
women. A high school diploma or 
equivalency (GED) is required.

As a patient aide, you ’ll have the 
skills needed to work in a variety 
o f  health care settings. Cost for 
the 4-week course, including text
b o o k s , is $90. A  u n ifo rm  is 
requ ired  fo r  the classes , w hich  
will be held at SMMC.

Classes begin October 11 
Contact

Staff Developm ent, 263-1211, ext. 667
naMiwtaiW mUh SMMC it mt gmmrmHt**d)

S^cenic Mountain_______
Medicai Center

1801 W . 11th Place 263-1211
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ter Um  conoeqiMOOM o f having 
anothw bad program.

•Tha rotorma that art needed 
are tort retxm a. Competition 
and a line on market-baaed 
rolbrm without manrtatea and 
pew taaea would go a long way.

•Anything tha government 
doea will have leaa quality and 
more ooeta.

•Fbr all illeg^ allana there 
ahould be no ,aodal aecurlty 
beneflta. no M edicare, no 
Medicaid, and no wellhre bene- 
O taofany kind.

•People ahould pay fbr their 
own abortlona. Do not uae tax- 
payera money!

•I don't r ^  It In the Bible 
that health care ahould the 
reaponsiblUty o t the populace, 
la health care a right or a privi
lege? Keep aoclaliam out! God 
ibrbkl that the federal govern
ment look after our health.

•Moat bualneaaea have health 
care coverage on employeea if 
they want It. The government 
needa to keep out o f thla.

•My health care oovera 85 per
cent and 1 would hate to loee It 
Aa a taxpayer, I aure don't want 
abortion covered.

•Welfare ahould be reibnned.
•Government control la the 

problem in the U.S. now.
•Health care la not a light! It'a 

like a aubacriptlon, a peraonal 
choice. If you want It, you pay 
fer It. Bveryone takea care o f 
their own needa.

•There la no Republican- 
Democrat gridlock. =Therelaa 
Democratic mafority and ttie 
Democrata cant even agree on a 
b ill

•Get health care under control 
and entItlemMita will go down.

•I think Congreaa ahould pro
vide the aame health care fbr 
tha American people that we 
provide fbr Congyeaa. If I f  a too 
coetly, then cut thelr'a alao.

•The tax paying cltlaana o f the 
United States cannot pay the 
bill for Natloiial Health Care.

•You cannot make a man bet
ter by doing fbr him what he 
could be doing ftn* himself. Let's 
relbnn hospitals, doctors, and 
drug costs. •

•Many small businesses would 
be forced to close If they are 
forced to provide total Insur
ance coverage fbr employees.

•if yoii Uilnk tha goveminant 
can run a bualneaa, take a long 
look at the postal servloe.

C ox

Adlusting to health ^stem  
reform and dealing with man
aged care are the two biggest 
chaUangea for Texas physicians, 
according to a recent suryey 
conducted by Texas Medical 
Aaaoclation.

Those challenges are dramati
cally changing how medicine la 
IHUCtlced In the Lone Star State 
and physicians say some 
changes are for the worse.

According to a press release 
from TMA, 'the survey of more

than 600 doctors reveals they 
are treating mors patients In 
managed care plans. Two out o f 
three report pressure foom hoe- 
pUals or managed care plans to 
change their practice patterns. 
More than 68 percent o f thoae 
said those changes have 
adversely Impacted the quality 
o f care they can provide.'

'Quality o f care is quickly 
becoming the victim  In the war 
to cut health care costs. 
Increasingly, the decision as to 
whether a patient receives a 
particular treatment recom
mended by his <»’ her doctor is

Insur
ance company clerks, not the 
physician and patient,” says Dr. 
Betty P. Stephenson, president 
ofTM A.

She continued, *our members 
are concerned and, as a result, 
we're supporting federal legisla
tion that protects the physician- 
patient relationahip and mini- 
mites bureaucratic Interference 
In patient care.”

Other findings o f the survey 
include:

•The percentage o f managed 
care patients has increased 5 
parent since 1992. Thq number

o f physicians In solo and part- 
nerehlp practloe arrangonents 
d n v p ^  seven points to 64 per
cent and 16 percent o f solo prac
titioners said it is unlikely they 
will be In solo practloe a year 
fkxMnnow.

•Physicians treated an aver
age o f 41.8 charity patients In 
1993, providing fU,200 In chari
ty care, niyslclans incurred an 
average o f $470,500 In bad debt 
In 1993.

cent o f obstetrician/gynecolo- 
gists j^Kirted having received* 
one or mors claims.

•Ihe average number o f ofiloa 
staff hours per week spent oq 
Insurance company and goveni- 
ment requirements rose by ST 
percent since 1992.

•Texas physicians have 
received an average o f 1.28 med
ical malpractice claims during 
their careers. Blghty-two per-

•FVnty percoit o f Texas ph]rsl-’ 
clans in solo practice have b m  
denied access to a managed care 
plan they tried to Join.

•One in three physicians 
joined a physician network 
within the last year.

Rural
Continued from page 4C

mean access to insurance is 
denied.

*As long as health insurance 
is not mandatory,' they say, 
"Some people will choose not to 
have any. Are tois o f millions 
denied access to hospitals? 
Emergency rooms may be an 
Inefficient way to provide 
health care, but they are avail
able.*

On the other side, there are 
some aspects o f rural health

care which woih well. 
According to rural studies, 
more than 90 percent o f the 
nation's formers are Insured 
which is slightly higher than 
the national averages.

Overall, rural populations live 
lon ga  and are In better health 
than their urban counterparts. 
In addition, Texas and other 
states are pioneers In the use o f 
telemedicine making basic med
ical costs less In rural areas.

CIA proposes changes In rural

health care reform by saying 
the government could improve 
access and reduced the number 
o f uninsured Americans dra
matically by taking four s t ^ .

First, the organisation sug
gests the Implementation o f tax 
iklmess so those who pay their 
oam Insurance costs g a  the 
same tax deduction as those 
whose companies provide It for 
them. .

should permit more low-income

Second, the government

people to have access to the pro
grams like Medicaid, which are 
supposed to help thoM who can
not afford health care.

Third, extend benefits for 
those who leave a job so they 
can keep their health Insurance 
fbr 24 months. Known as the 
'COBRA' benefit, this program 
Is already in e fl^ t who have 
lost their employer-based Insur
ance plan.

Finally, the organizations sug
gest the creation o f a national 
risk pool for the truly unlnsur- 
able and mandates the Insur
ance Industry administer die 
pool -  at their expense.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STO P Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servioes/Big Spring

Continued from page 1C
'I f  you go to a speclallst/gas- 

troenterologlst and he's in kind 
o f a greedy mood and I am going 
to say that because we have all 
got financial responsibility. He 
is going to perform a $3,000 gas- 
troecope on you for-the same 
symptoms.

"Does that make sense? No 
way. So guess what that has 
done for the last 10 to 16 years? 
The coat o f medicine has gone 
sky high. We ovar-utillMd the 
specialist and we over—utilized 
the procedures.'

Cox added specialists are 
Important but they have their 
place fbr certain procedures not 
for the general care o f people.

'An important thing to look at 
Is preventive medicine. Why 
arent we telling people to look 
at the spiritual, mental and 
physical aspects. Well, It takes 
time. You are trying to run as 
many people in there as you 
can. 1 spent 30 minutes teaching 
these people. That is where 
your other staff members In 
your clinic become Important

*We have people who w ill 
show videos when Inatructad. 
That may not take the physi
cian's time but at least theee 
principles are provided to foe 
person. Therefore, we are cut
ting tlw cost o f medicine In pre- ” 
venting this stuff,” Cox contln-

He concluded, ”I think we are 
at the croesroads where we have 
got to do something about II or 
we are going to go down and I 
don't think the health care 
reform Is realty looking, they 
are toochlng on things. But who 
Is gcdng to pay for staft LeTs 
prevent this stuff and not have 
to pay for I t  We need to focus 
on ourselvae and give foe 
responsibility back to foe pao- 
Pifc

'Also do tt on a hwal oontrol 
so foot you can have Qwra InOn-
enoa ao that whmi the govern- 
most agenclas me ao deluded 
out that we dont even kgow 
what Is going on. foe smpliiMla

Ooa there le a
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